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MINU'tES
ZO.r:1I:NG BOlUID OF APPEALS

January 23,1968

A pubiic Hearing of -the Zoning Board of Appeals of
Town of Chili, If.Y. was held at 8~OO P.M. January 23, 1968.
call found the-following members of the'Board present:

'lolr. Robert Hunter,· Chairma.n
Mr. Cornelius Straasner
Hr. Charles Pfenninger
Hr. HoWard vans lyke
Mrs. Gertrude Tanger
.!i'..r. John palermo
Mr. John Lighthouse

Also present: Jilr. Daniel L. Hiller, Deputy Town Attorney
Mr. William Davis, Supt. of Building:'

the
Roll

1

.1

•

#1. Application of Harriet colangelo, 334 Fisher Road, for approval r

to operate a beauty shop in the basement of home at 334 Fisher
Road on _. a part time bas-is·, one operator, in E zone.

Miss Colangelo appeared before the Board and advised she wished a
variance to operate a beauty shop in basement of home. Just wished
. it for part time, .still going to school, just for' a fe\'/ friends after
school, like Thursday, Friday nights and saturday. Mr. pfenninger
qUestioned which home it was' and .l!-1r. Colangelo {father} advised the
location and advised have driveway 127' long 34' wide, plenty of
parking space. I On question l-Uss Colangelo advised ih evening would
be about five hours, start about 4:00 until 9:00, saturdays 9:00 A.M.
to 5:00 P.M. Will be just herself; one chair. ~ir. stra~sner questioned
wbuld it have advertising si9n to indicate it was there? Miss colangelo
l1ad not thought of that, but did·not think so. He went around to a
few of the neighbors and they are all happy to sign petition in ravor
of the beauty salon. went to all neighbors surrounding them.
In answer to question advised she.has her license now, is not going to
heauty school. '

Mr. Miller questioned if home was located on easterly side of Fisher
Road" north of McNair·and south of Jacqueline? He was advised- yes.
Hr. Miller quesl:iOIfed..a1;l she applying on basis of hardship for this
variance~ Mr. HUnter explained only basis on which this Board can
grant variance ,ls practical difficulty and hardship on property.
Hr. Colangelo advised the property he owned from 334 F"isher Road and
did not see where it would bother or hinder anybody. There is a house
between himse.lfand railroad, his son's and he o~~s house next to it, t
next to soh's empty lot and then his mother's house. He o~ns to rail-
. road. only three homes to raiiroad and noU:sothat sits bacl,; on opposi.te
side of road he. owns. Thought about 500' from his home to railroad
tracks.

Mr ~ 14.iller questioned, asstL'1ling Board granted variance, what preparation
would they do for off street parking? - Hr. colangelo did not believe any
necessity fo.l:' off· street parking,· drive 127' long and 3"j' wide. would
not be that much t~affic,there. onl<i' one operat~r, can only take care
of one or two at tJJlle, IUJ.ght be coup e coming ana couple going. Nr.
Hunter-questioned, then max1mum of four ears in drivewav at an" one
time"Z Mr. C?langelo thought yes. blr. Palermo questioh~d.how ~any cars
,cOuld·that driveway handle'? Mr. Colangelo felt would be quite 'a few,
'it is 24' Wide. .

i>lr. VanSlyke ques'cionee! assuming thi~ ·were granted, did he have any
more daughters \\1ho wouid be taking on when this young lady got married?
t<ir. colangelo advised no he did no-c , Mr. Vanslyke questioned in other
words, it wOlild be perhaps reasonable to put a definite limit to this
9peratoronly'l l<lr.strassner thought a time limit If do grant it., for
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what per~oa of time, because variance of this type usually has time
limit: on it and if they wish to continue on with it, i'!:: comes back
before Board for reapplication. Have dono this'inpast and think it
is very good thing to do.' Hr. Hunter questioned if they bad any
thoughts as to a reasonable time they would wish it? 1>1r. palermo
questioned, if granted, how many years would tiley want it for, one,
two, threee or, four? Hr. Colangelo did not really know. I;ir.
pxenninger felt it would be expensive setting it uP, so carul0t limit
it to one year,' Thought has to stand state Inspections.

Mr. Miller questioned if Miss Colangelo was presently employed?
Miss colangelo adVised yes, Arborwood Beauty salon off Rid~eway

Avenue. '

On question of Mr. Hunter if any one'present at the hearing in favor
of this applicacion, no one appeared. '

I-
1<1r. stockrnaster, 14 Jacklyn Drive questioned was it poss;i,ble to limit
hours of business i£ granted. r.s.r. Hunter advised yes. r<Ir. stockmaster
as'ked how many, cars in their garage right now. l<ir. Colangelo advised
two that they 0'N"!l. r.lr. stockmaster asked if there ,.;ould be a time limit
put on a variance. Hr. Hunteradvised likely. £4r. Stocl(lUaster' questioned
what they normally think or. Mr. Hunter advised two to four years
basic' thing, need to tal<::e .into account the investment. I'lr. stockInastcr
observed and no hardship brought up. cannot say actually in favor of
it~. Questioned could. this one variance On this piece of property be
used for a tooi, do not want to have in ten years from now because
of this one varaance something larger and more overwhelming' iil' this I
area. Thinks this Gould be spot zoning. nr , Hunter advised every
one 1s judged on its 0'W"!l mar1.t.s and 'there would be time limit and
i£ wanted it longer would have to ,reapply and pub~ish it and come
back again.

No one appeared to oppose the variance for tlle record.

Djt;CISION: Variance unanimously denied.

#2. Applicatiqn of Harrison Homes, 21 sturbridge Lane, Pittsford, N.Y.
for approval to, two signs, unillwninated, on a temporary basis,
as per p~ans submitted, one sign l2 l x 6' to be erected on lot
178--164 Hillary Drive, one sign 6' ~ 0' to be erected on lot
203--206 Hillary Drive. E zona.

1<1r. McGrath appeared before the Board representing •Harrison Hoines.
Itr. Hunter questioned appar~.tli tl1ase are to advertise a housing
tract'? Some indication tonight one sign already up, are they both •
uP? ~1r. MCGrath advised both are up , misunderstanding, th1Pks they
went up last saturday on the 20tb,. Hr ~ Hunter advised frankly, they
were quite unhappy to have situation where have code and have some- I
thing like this' g 0 up before variance given. HZ;. J>icGrathadvised he
Y.new the? ware not supposed to go up. !VIr. Hunter advised another
point, did not ~~~~ if he ~aS £amiliar with code, our code says they
ma¥ grant variance'of this nature but square footage is not to exceed
50 square feet'. One is 12' x 6' or 72 square fe~t. Hr. ?'icGrath advised
he did not realize that. Gave l'1rs. Slack dimensions of sign when made
application • They a:e actua~l:l two 5ig'ns, they are connecced , both
6' x 6', but are connect.ed so theat makes if 12' x 6'. Io1r. Strassner
questioned in straight rm~? Mr. 'MCGrath advised connected so 12' long
and 6' high. ~lould try to explain unusual situation and why chose that
particular type; of sign. In process of building a new model on west
Side Drive at present subdivision. iTne developer they were involved
with never got in and developed section 2 or 3 so in meantime had
nothing to sell, nothing 1e£'I:, so they ~,ent about trying to ~ecure some
more property which were ab~e to do. problem, new luodel under constructio
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. and could not stop oonatiruct.Lon on model. NOW have model on West Side
i Drive and selling homes in H:illary HeightI'>. , Had also unusual situation t:r:
trying to advertise this, how to get people to come here but go ~~ere.

,Had model on west Side Drive and not houses in Hillary Drive. So
decided to build sign, on one side location sign and the o~~er reflected
map shOWing that you are now here but co get to model ,...here must, go
and shows how to go back to fhlest Side Drive where model is. After
get rr~del in Hilliry Heights, one 6' x 6 1 will then be eliminated.
However ,still will have model on West side Drive, by that time will ltue
open to sell twp,modelson West side Drive and one model in Hillary

. Heights. Will nave t,"lO different type homes, one in each Lccat.Lon , so
it is a bit of complex situation and no other way get around it. Had
two mode~s on West side Drive and third under construction, however
lots selling were remOved from there so had to try this devise some
method to get people to both locations and indicate Why looking over
:i;pts" where no homes, and how coul~ f.ind mode L homes.

~r. strassner questioned the appearance of the signs, are they just
something stuck .in the mud? Mr. !·lcGrath advised no, nice piece of art
worl;;,frolll aesthetic point of vi.ew what you mean by attractive" one
sign in normal colors, background orange, this 1s their brochure cover
p,ieee, etc. simply says Harrison Homes j,n Hillary Heights. other sign
white background \~ith black map. 11r. strassner asked if they were framed.
r'lr. McGrath adVised nicely put together, pain:ted 'Sii¢l'is all.

1-:t:r. palermo ques·l:.ioned how long did he think need this before move out
of westside Drive? !'lr. HcGrath discuSJ3ed tIle time it would, take to sell
the models, the cost of decorating and furnishing the models, the bank
not advancLnq money for new ones Ul'ltil old one f!old, that at present
are: bU.i;I,dinga new model, four bedroom center entrance colonial, so
could not really answer this question.

Mr •.strassner questioned how far off ro~d on corner was the sign.
Mr. Mcqrath advised from Hillary Drive, probably l5 1 to 20' somewhere
ih that area, and on quest.ion from l'lrs. Tanger adVised probably 3· or
4' 9f£ ground, and yes, quite a good height. He did not honestly
know how long wil~ need signs. 819/11 almost in same location where
Ted Spall had his sign, connected map to it to show how to get to
model, giving directions to get 'there. Thinks is has been successful,
as successful ~'lay to do' it as he knows how. How long wil~ keep model.
do not lcnow. In ,other location if can will do same Colonial ~n

Hillary Heights as did in West Side Drive. Now, wish to sell at least
one, but that would not eliminate sign. Mrs. Tanger asked \'Jhere the
pl,ans for signs were. lo-'lr. r-1cGrath advised thilt was his error. l>1r.
Pfenninger asked if he would want sign a couple 0.£ years. Hr. !;lcGrat.h
advised no, if wanted it that long would be out of business. only 40
lots over there , 10 are sold already, hope not even a year. liould expe~t

not to have to use sign from sales point of view, if everything goes as .
hope. it goes, after .A,pr1.1. being re.al optimistic,. WO,uld say, wouLd if
still selling lots there a year f~om now, are in trouble, only have 30
lots left, only. had 40 to begin with. On question advised have been
there .about; ·three or four weeks •.

Hr. vanslyke . questioned, he indica,ted tc Chairman he knew these signs
,were up. How long had he been wi'l:.h Harrison Homes. !-ir. HcGrath advised
started on May 1st 1967. Mr. vanSlyke asked by whose orderS were these
signs 'erected. ,fIr. ~CGrath adVised discussed putting them up and how
Luportant they Were to be up. Also at that particular time was discussion
had to be approved by Town~oard meeting on 23rd. sign delivered to
~'lest Side Orive, location in garage of one of models. At this particular
time one of construction people as~umedbecause delivered were to go up
and that is how got up. gr •. VanSlyl~e questioned he was awaze ·before
.signs ,vere ordered that he wou.Id require approval by Board. Hr. !1cGrath
advised yes he was.
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On questioI"1. of r'lr. Hunter,' Chairman -if anyone present in -favor of
this approval or opposed, .Hr. Limoges, 145 Hillary Drive appeared
and ·advised he ~as opposed on basis these ..,ere erected before being
approved by Zoning Board and nobody ever consi~ed the existing
neighbors up there and signs put up in hasty manner with boards and
cinder blocks ixi mud, which he can appreciate because of wl';!athcr
condition and SUO\'l, etc.', but' looks out l.iving room vlindor and all I-
see is :Pig sign' and this-is -true of several other people. spall's
s'i9n two or three square -feet and he sold in there. He questioned at
present Harrison Homes building little 0:f1ce bUildi~g, ~s this corraci
Mr-. McGrath advised yes they are. ·f-:lr. LJ.moges quest:Loned could not
<ligon be attached to this bUilding~ !'lr. z,tcGrath did -not; rea~ly know

1 how, wou~d not serve their purpose. where could be read ";ould be on
front door, would not do -them any good, but where they are would
like to identify their property,· where begins- and where ends. (Chat is
why signs were placed on these particular lots. He ~~s informed Mr.
Spall, had left post in front where sign was and ~lr. NcGrath advised it
..jaS on thrsirlot and if he does not tal~e it down, they \~ill have to.
!'l.r. Smith, 162 Hillary DriVe questioned could he not have reasonable
sign attached to it where he took his dO'i'1l1'1- l>1r. HcGrath advised he had
explained Why needed their signs, could not put map on that one. Little
sign hanging like Spall sign -'-tith- Harrison Homes is nee tel~ing people
where are right now. Nr., Smith thought when drive through cou-ld <'Jo
into sales of'fice. f'lr. lolCGrath advised that was not a sales office.
It is construction ehack , He has to be where models are on West Side
Drive. pecu1.iar situation, but nevertheless it exists.

Mr. Hunter questioned, if he interpreted Mr. Limoges feelings, if I
smaller sign and in better taste, he would not object? I'lr. Limoges
advised after hearil1.g problem which unfortunately nobody told: them,
it sounds like reasonable problem, but was done as far as he can see
-in violation -of town Laws , Does not; want to say not- aesthetic· as
builder says were done by professional. Would feel smaller sign at
entrance and maybe big 'ma~do~~ four lots ~rould accomplish same
thing without offending someone- immediately next; door·to sisro. '

I>ir. Tilestbrook of Hillary Heights went on record opposing it, construction
of sign and complete disregard to town regulations.

Hr. Strassner questioned if I,1r. -loicGrath would have any obj ection to move
it to location Mr. Lim0ges mentioned, down the street about five lots?
Mr. MCGrath advised actual~y when sign went up, were going to move
it down, went up \"ithout his YJ10wiedge and in wrorig lot to begin with,
He would' be delighted to move it down, would l1h:e to have sign block
off overpass of' expras sway • 1-1r. strassner asked the three gentlemen
present if they would object if sign movod down about five lots? Mr.
Limoges advised his horne is ~ast howe, his across street from lot •
sign on nO';I. !·1:t',. Hunter questioned. the- direction the sign-would be
moved and was advised \.;est. 1-1.r. HUnter questioned \'101.\1-0. he move tho ,
'lIh01e sign? r.lr:. Limoges questioned then \'lQuld be just. smaller sign? I
Mr. McGrath advised would not put- up smaller sign for lots. Mr.
L~oges advised he would not object to small sign on exiating post
on that lot, on post there now. !ilr. NCGrath appreciated his- feelings,
for t.heir particular purpose would not be suitable for them as was
for Spall. Feels wou1.d not need sign on ·first lot. However thinks
would be advantageous from their point of view and -Limoges l to
move sign down four or five lots. would probably be around lots 82 or
83, appro~LTl1atQly five or 6 lots \'!E1st.

Mr. Limoges questioned if Harrison Homes had all ra~a~n:Lng lots in that
section. Hr. 1'iCGrath advised him 40. l'lr. Limoges questioned if had
one next, to him on south side. of st.reec , i4r • .1;lcGrath advised no, 'red
SpaLl did keep about eleven lots for himse1.f.

- _._--- --_._-------~--
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DECISION: variance unanL~ously granted for approval to erect a
sign on lot No. 178, 164 Hillary Drive as follows:

I;-
Sign to be moved from lot 178 five lots\'/est.
Sign not to exceed 50 square feet
Height of sign not to exceed 7' above the crown of the road
variance granted for a period of 6 months with right to
reapply for renewal.

variance unanimously granted to erect a sign 6' x 6' on lot
203, 206 Hillary Drive for a period of six months, ...,ith the
right to reapply for renewal.

DiscUssion was had by the Board on proposed revision to the zoning
Ordinance of th~ Town of Chili ,in regard to advertising signs, which
the Board had asked !"l.r. Daniel Hiller co study. After ravie\-l of the
proposed revision submitted by. !>[r. Hiller, it \'iBS the decision of
theBo~d to .zecommend to the Town Board it be adopted. Copy of
the proposed revision attached hereto.

Minutes of' the hearing of December 20 were approved as submitted.

.,;l
"'! '1~

ALL. Drs:;:rnC-!S-AmiBRT IS Th"G S TGNS, rev1l:BS
JiJ'.T r·'fONtJH~-:r·r!'s

SECTION. 19-40

Signs l~rger than twalve inches by t~enty-~oul: ~nch~s in
S1.29, all artit'icially ilt\lminatQo Gigns or any '.id.?e, and
all rotating and I!Y..)'Jing .si.gns propelled by any source ox
p~er, shall not be placGd on ~ny buildings, ·structu~e O~

premises :for any purpose whatso<l'v",r in any district c:;; t.o"
T6~n of Chili'wi~hout obtainin~ a per~lt £rom tho Zoning
Board o~ Appeals. .

::::...J-.-";'~~';~:";;;'~=:O:-~';'--'"':'"7-j.::.c:-=-:-~. ,_.."."..,:::_~=,;"""";=~"" .•===-;.:::=-ve:, .. -':?"..L • :-,-::::7."__. ':::-:::::::-:;;:,,::'=.:;~':':'~:':::.::'-::- •. ' ...-_-:::~ .• _ .-:;-:-:-:-:.:-:-C--,-:',-.-.-,.I•. -: ";'.~_"
,.,} Set forth h<!J:einbelol~ :tor your com'iiceration is my l:CCOlOl-

,...-""·~'·;1 l~"'ndaticn :for the proposed affi{m,'ll'fi,"nt to \§ect ton 19-40 of
~>~"..--' .y" "l'hG Zo·nin<;l Ordinance of the Tmin c:f Chili '1 •. TnQ present

" sect :1.011 would be repL"-C"Id hy this proposed nc•• sect ion •

..~

(a) Temporary permits m~y be ~r~nted for the
construct ion, (J}rection .and use in nOli 'TCU
& "EE" districts, for p",ricC3 ot' tin:a not
excReding tlil~lve months; Si.\j£lS anti relatod
devices ad'Vert,i3ing the dCl.'el'')pZl",nt, sale,
rental or il'lproven;,mt of real property.
Such, signs shall not ex~eed fifty (50) square,
:C~t in area.

(b) 'temporary and permanent permits may begra."l.ted
in the.discretion or th~'Hcarc;l. for tha erection.
of monuments on private p~¢perty £or the de$ig~

na~ion o~ residential tr~cts and ~ubdivisions.

(c) SI"';cial permits ma.y be· granted :for any type o:f
. sign adv~rtising. dovice or monument in A or B
Di;stricts . on <" t~mrH.,rar}' "r permanont bl:u!iG.

. ,
PJ...L DIS!H icrs. i

: i r (d) ..tl..ll non-co.nfor-:il1.n9 ~ iJr2-e:xist ing signs, adt,;e'rt is ....
ing devices and ncnumerrt s Loo a..ted in the TC1.tn oi'
Chili must obt a i n a r~;;:wit by Jiluuary 1st 1971,
or vJithin three (3) years aft;;::.: the inactment of
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A Public'Hearillg of the zoning Doard of Appeals of the
TO'lom of .Chili~ N.Y. was held at 8~OO p.r'1 •..February27, 1968. Roll.
Call found the following m~~ers of the Board prGsent:

• 1

nx, Rohert Hunter •.Chairman
Hr. Cornelius strassnor
Hr. Charles Pfenninger
Mr. Howard VanSlyke
Mrs. Gertrude Tanger
r-u:-. John Lighthouse

Also prese..t: Hr. Daniel T,. Hil1.er r , Deputy 'I'own Attorn~y
Hr. rJilliam navis, Superintendent of Building

#1. Application of Giacoma Perna, 849. Paul Road for approval to
erect a house on lot at 935 ?aul Road, lot being 60' Wide and
200' deep. E District •

I

. Mr. 8< {·:Irs. perna appoared befere the Board. Plan of t,11e nouse they
proposed to );li.,ild on the lot was p:!;'es~'1ted to the Board. Th"l,Y had
no plans of houses next; door. This \>lil1 be a two story home,\. 39'
wide by 22' deep. and .includes singJ.e car garage. X-lr. Hunter t .
ques'cioned if ,they lmew·wi.dth of lots on eith€!r side. lie was "advi.sed
by persons present the ~ots on either side were 100' wide lots.
Mrs. Perna pleaded hardship, pa~d taxes and wanted to build house,
paid over $100. a year, and felt good place to builcl home, it will
be a nice lool~ing house and she is sure it would be sold. They I
bought this "lith another lot 8-"10. understand it was supposed to have
been a road and was not, understood closed behind it and had other
road going :Ln differW'lt direction. was just 60' x 200'. Th~y bought
this about two years ag-o. They knew there is a possibility of building
because you carillot t~~ people on land you cannot build on in first
place. on qu~stion advised they were aware when they bought lot would
be asking for a vaxaance , l·ir. Stl'aS$ner questioned if thoy were awaze
this was turne.d· down at one time or another. Mrs. Perna felt even if
was turned down, does not reflect on them, was before that Board. The
way things a:;:e, no".., place up there all bUilding up and sewers in, they
do not have to worry about putting in septic ta.."1ks, so no reason why
a beautiful 11GlBe cannot. stand on 60' x 200' lot. Why houses being'
built over on SO' lots. lolr. strassner a5}~ed how far from side lin,,:;
will house be? Mr. Pe~na adVised 10' and all o~~er sotbacks will agree
with area. They will meet code L"1 all requirements if this is granted.
Nr. vanSlyl~e questioned the 60' frontage, what does that front on, is
there a road? Mrs. Perna advised was supposed to have been road when
cuttil1.g up tra?t, but; for some reason she was not a1rlare of, closed t~
ba~~, but the 60' x 200' remains there, so when bought another lot ...
bought this with it, bought two plots of land. Mr .• van Slyke questi.oned
the access. Nrs. perna advised l?au~ Road. l·ir. Van Slyke asked wherl
will driveway come out? Mrs. Perna advised on Paul Road facing n~1

Caldwell and. Cook houses. She advised they bought two lots, another
on different location t and she submitted tax bill for the lot on paul
Road, it was for $90., ~lis was not including school t~c and adviaed
so it is not easy t.o just keep Lot.s , 'iirs. 'ranger asl>:ed .....ere they a....;are
this had been denied before? £.irs. Perna advised but at t:hat time no
:sewer or even ~later there.,. J:>ut nO\-1 water in and sewer,s up there and
surely there is no excuse, just a piece of land that can be u$ed.

on question Of Hr. Hun·cer if any one present at the hearing in favor
of 'this application, no one appeared. On q.uestion if w"l.¥ one opposed
to this al?plication, 14r. Peter Dec1;;er, 941 paul Road advised his home
and property would be first lot west of property in question. Person-
ally' he is opposed to this because feels that the property itself wa~
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i" f..~..r ~•• ~.,...u;..~ ,f.'" • . ~ : \:' .,/ ........'!t..e;:; ,~: ......-:t"_0l00··':"iJ ' .._,••,
( •••"'." ~ " ..n ~~,.,... ,'•• vv ••"'.' ••• . . . .. .. .. .J; ........... •••••

"-..-;

Eleanor E. ~1'ij11i<:lms
r \I ,.~""" t ~~", J I<I-~1. ~.:IIIo.;,,; ~ I I .'I"~I":'''''' \I' "', ••

that she is principal clerk in the off ice of THE T.I.M,ES-'UN iON a daily

11€WSparK' 1" published 111 the City of Rochester, County and Stare aforesaid,

and that a notice of which the annexed is a printed copy, was published in

the said paper (1) the following dates :

"t:::.' ,•• ;'.
- .... -- .. . ;·.w,

.Notary Public

}:.....m Np, 42F;

'II
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once a proposed road and ~~s not developed as a road and feel if now
put house on it will be afterthought and look out of place and eyesore
and definitely feols would 10\'ier value of his home and. propeJ:;'ty if
,<,anted to sell. Would be agains't that. Person goes into suburban
area looking for place with room around it and not houses piled on top
of each other., was over here on previous hearing on this property four
or five years ago and at that time Mr. ana l:tJ.rs. perna ·'t;ere present and
they were £ully a ..iare o£ ·situa-tion and this variance was denied at that
time and he is saying if claiming any hardship, they created tileir
own: hardship by purchasing property and know situation. cannot see
where can claim hardship. On qUGstion he advised his lot is 100' x
200'.· His house is 15' from lot line. Mr. strassner commented if
they abide by 10' rule, would not bring .it any closer to his home,
it. would not: make a difference as far as congestion to hi.s house and
house that ..rould go on lot if granted. Mr. Docker was not sure o£
:variance they want. Was told they would follow the la' and could not
bring house any closer. £<l.r. strassner asked !1¥n i.f he )mew this lot
was up ·for sale also? Mr. Decker advised no. Ee offered to buy lot
twice from previou~ cwiner, was not aware was sold or for sale. Nould
still be interested in buying it at a fair price. fJlrs. Perna adVised
cannot. Hr. Deck-or's house is quite small, there is an awful lot of:
space and nothing she could see that wou~d be cutting him off. There
. is quite a bit of land therebetween his houae andthe.irs.. r·'ir •
.Pfenninger asked I,ir. Decker how many square feet in his housez Hr.
Decker did not -know , it is 60' wide. ¥~. Davis advised it was a fair
sized ranch,J.200 square feet. !<ir. Pfenninger advised the perna's
hou$e would be 1100 square fect.

Hr. 'Falbert, 94"5 paul Road <;[Ues'l::ioned which 'Nay house they ~iere proposing
,,,as going in, end"'iise? He was invited to come up and look at the plans.
Hr. Strassner 'questioned· if 39' in front of house on paul Road. He
w~s told yes, and single garage attached to house. r~lr. Wilbert advised
he could not·say any more than £'lr. Decker, he is obj ecting to the
variance.

Mr. strassner questioned is proposed house t1fiO-story and what is
total square footage. Mr. Davis advised n6Qoed 1400 square feet for
two story house. Discussion· was had according to plans 'N"a:e 26' x 22'
and 39'x 22' including garage. ·r'lr. Davis advised h e could change
ti;lat.

Mr. Freitas, 23 Wills Road advised he ~ived in back of property and was
here at last meeting '\Iiith former owner , Objected then, objected nO\'I.
f.ioved from city to get out in ·open andg-et a J.ittle room. They say
stay 10', but you put 10' on 60' lot with two~stoLyand 10' with ranch
looks squeezed in there. They all,· keep homes looking nice around there
and are just opposed to something that:. .does not Look nice. His house :i-s
at outside corner of this Lot; , a little behind I·lr. Dec1~@J;'s , Backs -
up to i,ir. Decl"E!r's property. Mr. Strassner questioned the s:i..Ze of 10t
directly behind the lot in question. He \;,aa advised lOa' x 200 1 •

fflr. f~nthey, 933 paul Road advised his was first property east of lot
talking about and he objected for the eame reaSons !'1r. Deckel~ does.
Hoved out to get a little space and that house would be fitted in.
Ha plans putting ;l.n .a 2~~ story garage on his house and. that \'iould .move
it, closer to boun<;iary line. On questions he adVised his lot is 100' X
.200.'. Garage\~oUld be on side where vaoant; lot: is. i'fuen done wou Ld
be approxima..te~.lt la' to his lot line. 1<1.1:. Hunter thought would be
20' then pebleen his garage and the proposed house.

Mr. Truisi, 32'10 Chili AVenue did not: object a s sewers and water
comes g~t"'there allowing variance for small,?r lots. As sewers came out
thought allo\<,,~d smaller lot.s. ~lr. Hunter advised. h Lm all BE lots
have to be 100' whore no se'\1ers, and where sewers J5 lo~s I 90'. birs.
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'I'a:ngor questioned if his property abut'ced this pzopez-cy and f·ir. Truisi
advised no. He questioned do they tax property if cannot build on it,
what will they' use that.property for? Mr. Hunter advised that was open
for question at this point.

Mr. Egan, 601 Chestnut Ridge Road advised his mother lives do~m there
and he has 200,' x 1001 lot and pa~'s ta.'(:es accordingly. Everyone k..'1OWI"
that lot was up before this. Doe s not think it should be built on no

Mr. ~~lton, 26'Wi11s Road advised his lot backs up to this property
and thin};:s he would raise an objection, too inasmuch as he came, out e
for space. Hr.·strassner question .if he' knaw that l0i:- exisoted when
he moved out here. l'ir. walton advised yes he did. Mr. strassner
asked if any of ·them lmewit. gr. Decker advised yes. Builders
advised this did exist and told him 'J,'o\·;n specifications ware Over and
Town wodld not' let anyone build on that property. This ~as understood.

!'ir. H.ilbert advised when he built his house, where it is, it was intended
for road, that is \-my was laid out for road, what changed it he could
.not ani:3\'ier.

Hr. VanSlyke asked if this lot 'had been maintained? . Nr. Freitas
advised it was mainained until Nr. Decker was thrown off,. He was
rno'\'ii,!1.g it up U,.."'ltil former owner told him tq quit:: and, get: off lot. Now
it is nothing but "ieeC!.s. N.r.,Decker advised loll'. Hanthey',and he did
it. r'lr. r,lanthey advised he was also told to staY off it. ' They \vere
not usinSf it othor than mowf.nq ,the grass.

DECISION: Var'iance gran't(ld by the fo110\'i i n9 vote: t;"r. strassner I
yes" I-lr. pfenninger yes, HrS. Tanger yes, Nr.·VanS1Ylte
no, ~~. Lighthouse yes, Mr. Hunter no.

~f2. Application of ~arbara Gi.rvin, 526 paul Road, for aVprovalto
operata a: beauty shop in basement of home at 526, paul Road,
one operator, no signs or adv,;;:;;;tising. E zone.

Hr. La",n::enc€ chaae , Attorney, appear-ed be:j:ore the Board represent.ing
f.irs. Girvin. He advised the applicant, !<1rs. G.:).rvin resides at 526
paul Road. ~~le applicant is merely requesting this Board recognize
and confirm ~pecial use of property at 526 paul Road. The occupant
Mrs. Girvin has in basement a room which is roushly 1~1 x'li l , approA-
irnately 122 square feet, a little less. In this r90m she has bean doing
some hairdrossinQ for neighbors. He would like to' emphaa i.ze as has
been read, no ad;ertising of this servic~ on rad~o, newspapers, it is
a nei~!mOrhOOd service and enterpris€<and at the present time it is
necessary lJl order that Mrs. Girvin cOnform with certain requirements of
Secretary of state Division of Licenses, that ,she ask Board to grant_
special pe~it to USG prcpert~ for purpose of beauty shop or to do ,.,
haird:cess,ing. ' He presented to Board a diagr(':lHl which they m{ght be
interested in, \-,bi.c!! indicat~s location of room. As ;thcy rooic at thl
in upper right hand corner they will be looking at basament floor
plan. He wa:::;raqussti119 thisund.e:::.' Section 19-7 9fCode 'Thiel's
reqUires, in 15 Di-strict. professional shops may he operated with pezmi.sad.or
of Board if the principal of shop itself occupies the home, that i~

situatiO'il here. He understood no'tices wez'e sent. to imrnediate neiGhbors.
Oral indication of no objection had been givGn by Nr. 6< nrs , JaCk;on of
520 paul Road, Nr. & Hrs. Klingler at 532 Paul Road and Mr'. Wilcox is
here, res'ides at 516, Paul .Road and, of course, B:r. and Hrs., Lippa
reside next, door to Girvins ,Mm are related, her mother, andchey have
no obj ection. He cont im.H';Q, one point which is required if special
permit granted I no off st::reet par}':.ing and t!1erefo;r;e -would l1ke to
comment. At present ~lloe paved driveway vn1ich accomodates at least
fpur cars. ~'1'lere is no on street parJdng bccaupe this is only Sillg1c
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·beauty operator, cannot han':'ueany more and \'1111 be scheduled appoint-
ments lL"niting amount of traffic. 11.11 off street parking. It is all
,'in drive'l'Jay. Also since this is neighborhood service, many "JaIl,: over.
This property is located directly opposite carriage House, in addition
in Bausch & Lomb area and do not. believe any detrllnent to neighborhood.
Itt. Hunter asked what waa basis for request? I-.1r. chase :Qelieved did
not have to claim hardship as was askL.g for- special.pennit. A use
variance would require proof of hardship and they are not making
application for· use variw.ce.

-Mr.I·liller ques.tionedhow long-she had been operating. He was advised
she had starte~ in January of this year, 196$. Mr. chase also sub-
mitted for study diagram o£ neighboring area of Carriage House and

.. Bausch and Lom.o.

Mr. Pfenninger inquired when this would be in operation, what hours.
Hr. Chase advised,pr1rnarily daytimes and saturdays, ,thero is an average
of: maybe five .oz' s1."C people a day. r·1r. Pfenninger inquired just one
operator? ~~. Cllase advised yes, Mrs.,Girvin. Mr. Bu-~ter inquired
how Lat;e daytL'1les. r~lrs. Girvin advised it varies, sometimes on
,Wednesday come in at 5:00.Last one, usually 7:00 and usually gone by
·8:00. That would PC latest.

01'1 quest.Lon of Hr. Hunter if anyone present at, the hearing in favor of
or opposed to this application ,', no one appeared.

DECISION: Unanimously denied.

#3. Application of David I,iese, 21304 S. Union street, :for approval to
erect a concrete building, 80' x 32' wide, to be used as a coin
opera'ced car wash, on Buffalo·Road ilmnediately west' of Shell
-Ga$ StatiOh, at Buffalo and Attridge Roads, as, per plans presented.
B zone.

,J4r.· Liese appt';!ared before the Board and presented plot plan of the
;·property and pointed out approx,imat:ely vlhere the building would be.
!"r. Hunter inquired frontage of the property approximately 250'
and bordered on Hr. ~4arkEl1's proper'i::.y? Mr. Liese advised yes. r,~r •
·Bunt:er aaxed if he would con£orm with a Ll.' normal sethacks and 51'3.e
.lines~-basically request is to put in this which is not an approved
use? . !''it:. L1.esE> advised yes. onquGstion he advised hours would
·roughly be 16 hours a day, th,ought prObably from 6:00 in Zs , i'(. until
11:00 at night ·,·leather permitting, this··time a year, acven days a
w<3ek. Mr. Hunter .inqu:i.red, if he was asking for a sign to go with
this. Asked if he ~ealized if sign' required it. WOuld require a
variance. Advi.sed him he could amend his appl.ication this evening
if he could tell approximately "ihat kind of sism. MJ:'. LiGs.G advised
as far as he- r-..new· it. \vould be a·4' x 4' .sign but could not be definitely
sure, adjacent with Sh.-all Gas station sign, neon. type he thought.
Mr. HUnter again advisedi£ he planned to have a sign he had to include
it in the application or oome 'Pack seEJarataly. If planned one, should
tell soard what he ...lould lil~e 'to have so it could be included. f'ir.
r~iese thousht roughly .(1' x 4' en steel pole in accordance wi, th Shell
sign na>;;t door, about eame distance from road, height t.ne same as
Shell sign, in't.eJ:nally lighted s:Lgn, translucent material, like Town
sigri'."

·Mr. Hunter asked if he planned to have someone in attenda\1ce. L\l,r.
- t.;iese adv:l.scd,·part of 'time, probably 70% if not more. ·!t ;,;.1.11 va ry
1'i!it..l1. the crowd, a s soon a.s find out what time. f,ir. vanS1Y]~B question.ed
it ~ill be shriilar to one on Scottsville Road~-hop€ a little better.
He wae advised v;ould have th.ree do it yqurself wa sh.e s arid on~l aT,Jtoma"l:ic I

where you drive through similar tD that. It is like Brockport one.
where you drive th:ough it. He again explained the p1tot plan to the
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Board al1d advised it would be. L~ line with the 100' sctba~,. They
\1ill. blacktop front and bac]~,side lines 10', front 100' •. Hr.
strassner questioned parking space. lilr. Liese Cidvisad it is ample,
ther~ is about two acres up there.~~. strassner remarl~ed he did
know there would be qUite a bit of waiting and needed :plenty.
r.lr. vanSlyke questioned thf) frontage and Hr. Liese advised it is
250'. Mr. VanSlyke ask~d i£ he anticipated subdividing this lot? I
folr. Hunt.er questioned 'traffic com.Inq in and Hr. Li.ese advised there
would be a drive"iay on either side of building. Hr. strassner inquired
it the drive\~ay in ,'I'i11 be longer 'than the stationary? t1r. Liese _
advised not really, you will get in there faster, wil~ be drivlllg ,.,
in from back and, driving in there here (e,;-::plaining , with sketch how
it would work} Pointed out where it would be blacktop and how far
:L.~ back. Hr. :Hunter q',lestioned his plan is to, have w-aiting cars sit
O:(J blacktop and 1£ that is not suf:Eicient, will you extend it? He
felt ~~itll~g cars will not be stacked up on Buf£al0 Road~ Nr. Liese
advised ~'es, will park a lot of cars on two acres, or could, make
entrance on Attridge where could come in that way, but cannot see
that., would be necessary.. :

Hr. vanSlyke questioned howmany bays. I'Ir. rJiese adVised four, three
coin operated and one automatic. Mr. VanSlyJ~e felt thero, should be
someone in at~endance some of the time. ~ir. Liese adVised would pe,
,about_ 70}{,. r.lr. Hunter_ as1l:ed if the automatic would require an attendant.
Nr. Liese advised they say not ~ _ H;· was £eelin.;:,r someone shou;l.d be
there. His pa~tner advised they have looked at car washes for t.wo
years and studied them all. They have a11~ied a good pitch i~ floor.

The question ox noise was brought up. Mr. Liese felt no pr9b l em I
really machinery wise. There is no noise connected with this. r.lX.
Niarkel' s·bui.lding a good distance away from theIo and h~ pointed out
where he is. He taD~ed to them and they have no objection.

Hr. r'ii.l1er brought up question of rGfuse. f.lr. Liese adv.i.sed there was
no drying to it, ,>joule. be no re£us",. Did not plan would .be. any of
any, amount. Service from gar~age collection in area; should not have

I any buildup. Be runs· ice cream stand·across stroet and they_·are in
there every other day to collect, should be. no problr~m.. There should
not be that much, but if need be ~~uld be an ample supply of space to
put it. a 55 gallon drum will take a lot of towels and probably be
eight of t.':tem thore. Did not think that \t<111 present problem. Ac';';.ual1y
\vi1·1 be taking care of. area, ,..ill be policed and cleaned up every day fo:t'
their own good:. if wish to do business .it will be to thC3ir benefi·t.
1<'Ji11 be paper ~owel dispensers, cannot imagine there_ being that many.
'l'hey are not going to get 'I:hGrn £01," nothing, they have tOl.vels like papez ,
that .fccls l.ike cloth. Host people bring their own along.
t.ir. vanSJ.ylt€ asked his think,ing on if the, Board \<lere inclined 'to e
write into variance a r~g!.lireroentif not ]{ept clean it will be shut
down~ Mr. Liese thought that sounds £aLr but would befopl.ish to I
run it and not keep it clean. Mr. vanslyke felt tho scottsville
Road one, which i.s quite a luc.rativ.e husiness, leaves quite a bit
to be desired in matter of appeazance and appaxent.Ly they have
troub~e freezing up Ln win-ter and attehdant::s put up a lot of
o~d barrels to stop people corning in.

Hr. Hunter as1<;:ed if he planned to operate it himself. I·Jr. JJiese
advis€ld yes, w:l..ch a partner. Hr. Ligh-t.house inquired if 'they have
haa-tin there in ;.-linter. I<l:t; •.Liese advised yes, and adVised the type.
Are talking to heating engineer .now, will not have problem freezing up,
but lceep1'ng .it: off the floor, that .is wnat, he is figuring- now, but is
sure will come _~P with some solution. rt~e water is heated.

On question of· ["lr. Hunter if any one present in favor of .oJ; opposed
to this application, no one appeared. Mr. T~uisi of 3270 Chili Avenu~
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asked how many feet back. 14I~ Hunter advised 100' which is required
in 'B zone. Nr .' Truisi askedJiow nany in back / are cars goi.ng- in from
front or back~ ur. Hunter advised entrance from UuffaloRoad, but
"lill come in from back of lot. r.ir. Liese explained the set up to
Ivlr. Truisi.

DECISION: Vaz:iance unanimously granted for the car ..../ash asadvcirtised
with the following stipulations:
1.. Refus'e containers to be enclosed behind stockade 'type

fence or equal.
:2. All parking area to be blac:",topped prior to beginning

of operation and blacktop tO'be suitably m~intained to
th€ satisfaction of the TO\~ of a,ili.

atn:ilication bv
Variance for a 5i,:;" incorporated in/ai'li'endment, at 1'learihsr
grffi1ted with the following vote: ~~. strassner no, Mr.
Hunter yes, Fir. pfenninq'er yes, Hr. ,Vans lyke yes, .nrs.
Tanger yes., with the following stipUlations:
L N'on-ro'l:.ating, internally lighted sis-a to be erected

under direction of superintendent of bUilding •
. 2. variance granted for a period of four y,~ars with the

ri'Jht to reapply fei£"· a r.enewal.

#4. Application of Daniel l':iicholas, 400 t-1estfa:n Road, for approval to
operate a travel trailer and sports equipment sales establishment
at 1446-1448 scottsville ROad,· 'moving such business from the
present Locat.ton at 60 P'au1 Road, together with approval of an
illUJ."it:.l..nated plastic sisrn on the sales office. A zone.,

Mr. FrancisL. Claus, attorneYi 420 Executive Office Building,
,Roches,ter, N. :t,. I' appeared fOl: I-ir. Nicholas:. Advised this is asking
for'permit to transfer business operation on Paul Road to here and to
'put it in an LndustzLaL zone, Tape location map of the property was
presented to the Board for study. <The location was described, it is
located on the other side of railroad track over by ri.vo.r. £-~r. van
slyke questioned so he will have £~ontage on the River? Be was advised
yes. Nr. Hunter questioned. th!ere are two homes on ·the property now?
'He was advised yes. Hr. Hunt'er asked if they ~.,i~l remaL-'l.'? i-1r.
~Jicholas advised he would 1.1k~ to do something about this. Eventually
adcting on to one and using building for that. t.1r. IiLmter questioned
proposed to be: ano·thel: building? r~tr. Nicholas advLs ed no, just remodel

I presentbuild.in':3' and move the business office ,into the la:1:ger of t:he
two hOuses and intend to do somethil~ to improve appearance, and later
on may wish to a.dd to :it'. The location of the bridge on scott~3ville

Road was pointed out on the tapa LocanLon map' • Hr. Hiller questioned
110", they got on the property. Mr. Nicholas pointed out the driveway.
Hr. Hiller questioned if they had clearance from tl1e s'tate of. :Ne;;W Yor){..
Hr. Davis advised road is already there / three or four houses run off
that road its' public thorou':jhfare. :t·rr. i:/ficholas .advLa cd it is :!::i<ght
off scottsville Road, just: b~fore turning into 84' Lurilber. road that
'turns off to river. Hr~ VanSlyke questioned .isthis-propcrty so you
have £=ntage on scottsvil1.e Road? l'lr. Nicholas advised no, oul:.side of
along by bridge, no actual Irontage on scottsv111e itself. Mr. VanSlyke
questioned T.ihere his Si~ll was gamg' to be. !'ir. Nicholas advasod on top
of the bUilding, mountea on the roof. He cxpla.1.noo it .is a flat roof.
E'lr•. !Iunter quc:El'cioned if t.his was a two-scory structurc'?r'lr. Nicholas
advised yes, the roof of this comes just above the bridge. lie advised
the sign would be approximately 4"high from the-ba.se. £-1.1:'. vanSlyke
asked. if he was moving tho ,preS~lt building. Mr. Nicholas adVised no,
present: building will stay there, they are going to use present building
for service unt:n possibJ.y sell chat property arid possibly build
building over here , 1-1r. Hunter inquired this ,!,ill be office and sales.
!>lr. Nicholas a.,~vised yes, hope to get into all equipment for campin9.
F.re not in boat business, hope to gradually \<;orlt Lrrco all tha't business.
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Hr. Hunter asked if the other home on the Lot, wa,s ocqupied at
p,resent1 He was ,told presently is, big buil"ding has three _families
and other house ,has one farni,ly-. Nr~ van Slyke asked if he presently
~vned the propGrty in question. ~ir. Nicholas advis~d actua~ly did not
own it yet, but: will acquire all of it., if does acquire it. N.r.
BuntGr asli:ed what ,'Iould be nearest re~idence or building oi,any type?
Mr. Nicholas auvised nearest building would be house over here, oOlnLI
ing it out and track \,.hich was rOU<Jhly 300", away and pointed out; who
river \-laS and nearest ocner bUild.iug on other side of road. £'lr.
VanSlyke questioned if property is presently indus_t.rial and waa advised
yes. 'rhe location of houses along riVerl'lere agaLq pointed out to e
tho Board ,and where the drive"lay coming in from scottsville Road
would be. l;lr. Hunter inquired what happens to bUi.l..ding down belo\\'
then and ....las advised no other building on the property but the two
houses. proper~y presently belonged to 'the Swarts. but would be sold
to l'lJ::. Nicholas.

Mr. Miller in(fUired if his understandi~gwas corre~t application for
signalGo. He was advi~ed yes~ and picture of the sign proposed was
p~esa~ted to Board. fir. Miller inquired how woul~ that si'J1l relate
to road, particuJ,a.:t:ly to bridge'" ~tr. navis advised it would be belm\1 it.
It would also be a similar si'Jl1 to the To~n of Chili sign, lighted
plastic ,sign, ~jould not be a revolving sign, would .be interi.or lighted.
Mr. Mille~ inquired how many feet above building pro~osed to put this.
N.r. Hiller advised about. 4'., uottom ,of sign to be about 4' above
building, total height WQUld be 8" above ule building. Mr. Killer
questioned how fat: back from bridge. After discUssion it was felt
would be about 60". x·'Lr. Nic!101asthough·t >Ylo111d place the si<;n in I
ule. cencez- of t.lle building. Hr. ,hIler thought Glare might affect
drivers. l"r. NichoJ,as :Ee~t d.i,d not: have glare" ~s matter of fact
do not have too much light, not, liJ~e neon or flasI1ing sign, very
subdued. .Er. ~.~illar asked if lie would put it on rear of bUilding ,
furtherest from bridge. Hr. i1.ilcholas did not know act.uaLLy , had not
.beon .up on roo::; and could not tell. \vhatstructure, would have to have
solid ~pot fori it and considered the center•. Mr. Ilunte~ asked if this
variance were to be granted would he place it where the superintendent
of Building feit suitable. would he l~ave i~ open to that. - l>lr. Nicholas
felt, they could wozk out something. Understands the concern, but
does not thi~k saf.et~'lise there would be any difference in t~e center
of the building from any qtber sign along scottsville Road. Would not
be quite as prominent.as SOme on scottsville Road. Doubted it would
be .any different. than if land 1>"1as 10vel and put up si.Sfl"l back 25' from
lot line. Does not think would createa.."'l¥ more disti:action from road
than that type' of sign. Th;is would be more than 25'. If were back 'to
middle ot bu:i.lcUng that v,-oul<! be 40', thinks it is actually IlU't.her
than that.

tir. Hunter questioned th~ proposed hours and days. Mr. Nidl01as
advised .wou.Ld 'be aamo as operati.ng now, 9~OO UJ:'1'til 9:00 su" days
a WGok, saturday p:t:obably close at 6:00, Monday, throu9h Saturday.

_On q1,1qstion of ~ l·1r. HUn'l::~r.Lf anyone present at thO hearing in
f<lvor of or 0,PP9sec1 to this app,lication, no one appeared_.

DECISION: Uba:p.:(.mouslY8:r:anted,with the stipulation no re.fuse to be
throviU on ,the river. ban}~. variance for. the siSn unanimously
sran'ted for a period o£ four years, "lith ri9htto reapplj' for

. renev,al, wi.th stipulation sign to be erect.ad under supervision
of the superintendent, of Building.'
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*5. Application of Eugene DaW?crt, 41 ~1estnut Drive, for.approval to
erect a 26' x 29' garage, attached to house at 41 Chestnut Drive,
12' in :fr~:mt, 5' in rear from south side lot Li.ne , front setback
in ~ine 'lt1;j.th house. 1;) .zo~e ~

:Hr. Daubert appeared before t.11\'~ board and made tt"1e fo110w1.'19' chanqea
in his application:. His pame.sh9u1d" be E:j.mer D?-vbcrt, t.'1.c garage would
be 22' x 20' and the var1ance requested would b~lO' in front and 6.2'
in rear side lot line variance... He advised he, did not presently have
garage. Tape location map was presented to Boa~d for study, showing
proposed garage.' He advised his lot is 72.6'. To south of hLm is
another property same Width b~t.20' l<:;mgez;-.;. Location on lot and ~ize

of house is about the same as hi~.. T..ot on n9rttt is owned by x,jr.
Pikuet and is vacant, no house there. Three properties before you get
to house. -on sie;te dri.veway is, .lot. is same dimensiqns as on dr~winq

and same locat.:l.on. l'i,r. HUnter askec1 ,~hathe. wou:l.d. est:Lmae,e dis i:ance
on p,roperty ~nd 1.o·t on .souuh , Nt:z . :oa1,1bert though:!::·would be~ about 18!1.
to 20' from his planned garage. His garage is on the opPoflite side and
~e a!so.gqt v~riance for ~~~e ~eason. I~ would he· garage tq ho~se, both
garages,will,be on south side~ . Mr. strassner questioned on back part
.of house would-he f~ther .on lin~ th~n front pa~t,' so yqu would ~qualize

. di;5tancethrough froni;: land back..a.ll way. thropgh? Nr. Daubert advised
all l;lUilt by saree bUilder.and-all. arc "same type a:t:td width.
Hr. Miller questioneg how m.any ,feet at re;ar end of gar""ge to :t.:llJ,e? LTD:.
Da.u}~ert.adyised -6.2' atHl t.hen :pqinted outi the next house would p~ J.8?~'.
He advised his neiqhbor was not here, but if he had any trouble he would
come in and give his approya~, the. neighb~rto.the south of him.,

, . .
On question of Hr •.Hunter if any .one .presl,'lnt :Lri .favoE of or oppoaed
t<;> this ~'pplicai;:ion,-no one appea;red".

DECIsroM: Unan~ously granted.

. . .
. Th¢ ;minutes of t!1.6 ,r~nuary 23,.1968 i;1ea-t'ing..'!'iere aPJ?~pve9 as submitted.

patricia D. Slack
secreta:r;y.

"
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A pubiic Hearing of the Zonin,;:) Board of Appeals of the Town
of Chili, N.Y. ,·jo.s held at 8;00 P.E,. Harch,2G, 1968. Roll Call found
th~ follor/ling members of the Bov.rd present,;

;'lr. Robert H'..l.ntrar, Chairman
i;Ir. HO"iard vans1.yJ~o

,£.'ll"S. Gertrude· Tange1:~
Nr. John, palermo

Also present;p~.Daniel L. Miller, Deputy Tm1n Atto~ney
Mr. WilllaIU Davi$, snperintendent of Building

I

#1. Application of Ryan llamas, 2269 Lyell Avenue, for.
erec't homes on lots :12 and :i4 'Regency park Subd..,
and 32 Bishopgate Drive, 'IIiH:.h a 34' j;'ear setback.

approval
being 33
E zot'!-e.

to

l':cr. Donohue representin<;r Ryan ·nt'Iltes, Inc. appeared before 'elle BO;.-;,rd and
presented dctailc:d map of the section and where lots located ona
cut, de sac. In order to build homes have to st,ay 60' back f:t'om cu:cb
line and 'the' shortest housethsy have is 26'; so this ..;ould be 60'
from front: p:r:ope:t:t.y line and build 26' house is 39' 10ft; in back
yard. 1\1so:, most of modeLs ri..l.n31', 32' deep. If posSi..'b~'3 ..,auld
IDte variance to build with 7 t variance in order to give customers
widor choice rather than re:<>trict Lot.s to one particular model. As
stands right now can oifel: only one to }Je buil't on oithor of these
lots. E:>::ist:i.n'] 'homes on lots 53, 51 and 55 have started canstruct,ion.1
~'lr. Davis 07;j:ere~ what have d~ne ::m a lot '?f :ul de S':':S' make thBlil
Detter Looki.nq , ,JJ1stead 0:1: gOL."1g bac};: ()O' a,n :tront, d~:i:ferent set-
backs on everyone of them. Thought: bett~,n: off to ask fo:r.' f:r:ont
variance Lnst.ead of back. IJ.tr. Donohue advised either t:,ay ",ould like
1.'C. Thil"l}:S i'lould be better if v LoLa.ced 60' requirement and push home
up 6', if 11,,1";1. 32' deep house. n.r. Davis felt it turns out better \1:lth
varia...cG on :f:rOI~t because house on cui de sac, because some houses
back 7'5'. In ot;her 'II/ords, if 60' from closest. point.

On question [,Ir. Donohue aga.L."'l advLaed lot 53 eXisting home, l.ots ~l,

S,O about ready to close, 5~; fO'U..'1dation up. Have not sold either 52
or :;4, have bean avoiding sales because of variance, but: hope to so11..
ane this weeJ~end and would hope can get some type of variance so can
at least build woodbury model and, obviously,give a wider choice. Have
noc sold them hoping to get variance. Er. Hu.11.ter wondered "illy the;l
lia<1 not; come in ;",hon map was approved. DisCll as Lon followed on 'chis
point. I.iL'. Hunter felt; should have come before Board at ::lame time.
Hr.:. Davis :Eclt it should have been spotted right when was at p1,annin<]
Board. . •

l'lr. vanSlyke questioned "!-ihat itIaS in rear of the lots and Hr. Donohue
explained in req:t;' was anotihoz devcLopmenti , another builder coming' I
in back and poLnt.ed out on map where Spring valley came ill.

nr , Hunter aaked if he wouLd bewil1:Lng to consider somethins along
lines of: alterna'b~ if: Board thought fit. Er. Donohue would like to
secure 7', most 'housf:ls 31' or 32' d.eep wherea:s if restrict:.ed it to
l' variance could only offer one home. Would like to amend his
appli<::at,ion t.o r<:;ques"t a 7' variance. f.'lrs. Tanger qucstio11l:lc1 if any
other eul de sacs Ln that area. Nr. Donohue advis~d have one in
Chi::l\'1icJt circle .arca , do not have anv moxe in 'chis area. Queensbury
Drive ends in dead end strc()t. No ra~re cui de sacs and no pldns for
one at nresont 'tim;). He pointed out: t,heze streets on the map and.. ,
,,,h(:re Eishopgatc Drive came.
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QiV. ques~iQn of Hr. Htinter"if any one present. -in favor of 'or dpposedto
thir;;<;I.-pplica'l<,ion Hr., Hark 'Devaney .. 34 Bisbopgate,'Drive.appeared,
aq,vi!3i,-'lg his h0l:\se is bct"leen ,these 1:.'1,0 'lots and he wish.ed to' 'speak
in ,£avor:o£ :l-t•. .As .fat <:1.$' he il;l concerned would' like·to see some
variations on tl,1C: houses, ,1)1;)1.:, have. house' after- .houso the' same ,'

No one .appearod ,in bppos:l.tio.n '.tg' t.h',z varian~e:

'DECISlml: variance unanf.mous.Ly granted for ·a·jj', minimum front -setback
and a 313" m:iJ;limuju :cear .setback':

or , " •
a GO' mi.n.Lmnm front gjetback·a.J;1d'a 33' minimum rear· setbaclt ,
'..*

#2·,. Applicai;;ion of, Hichael Tru:!.si, 32'70 '.ChilLl\venue, for'·a.ppr,O\lal
to erect, a lJui.'ld:l.ug .and 4.' x ,.;:•.s;l'.gn, as per, pla...Ls submit:tcU, to
be used·as F,coin operated ca~ ~~shand,to opexate a used car lot,
on propert.~r; lo~tedon Chili Avenue ·il.l'l;:he 3200 blQck,iXdjac.Ql1.t: to
-sunQc.o G9-S Station • .}3 zone,,' ~

r-l:;::. Tru!si appeared be;foro the' Board.. was th,itl~.j_ng -al,)out pl\ttinc:g' up
a 14' \'lide :l{ 3-0' long buildL"1~ with 10'1, dooz-s , 1:"10 ]::ays :Ear a car
. wash, J?resente'd a. rough., sketch.. :It. wilJ.;,;be .square. ort:riangular.
·block building.'J."his sketch waa- only p1.an had .to sub!:!!t f.or this.' - !'lr.
B1.\Ut.er.adyis¢d him it.di<;:1:not tellFhe Boa-:td about the proposed building,
the narking::facilit;l.es· for cars '\'iaiting to usc ,ca:r wash; hO':lPuilding
to',be '1?lacod on lot, or any pl~:ns or .specllications -for the Board to
base,,~ dec.ision 011. He felt .thattJw hearing should 1.)E! adjourned until
the April hearing and another hearing held after Mr. Truisi. had sub-
mij:;te4 pl,ansto il:he Board for~tijidy \'ihi:ch. plans would present just
X'lhat was planned so the Board: c0J,11d, have. ~om~tiling .on ~,hicl1 to base a
decision.

, .

~f3·. l\pplicai;ion of Robert., Kc1fcl'ler , 21 Fair Oaks Drive, East .Rochester I

for approval t:o erect a l?ermantS~p-t monument., ?-ppro...:. 3' x 8",. on Lot;
Eo. 1 1Ul0l1wood Subcl.v. I .connez of B~nt ...()a'l~ 'Roa9.. 'andFEmtOl1 .,Head,
~)eing ;2 Ben'I: Oak RQ<l.d in D?OflH. ."

p'pon Hr. l1unt<;lr a<ivising th.~' 1}l&op1e .p:resent at the hearing ·that it
would be 'Gl,djourned until the April me<?,'ting, f,lr~ Charlej? .!'icCall. 3202
<::h1:L1 Avenue advisE/d, he had taken. time off from "'orR tl;> 'appear at this
hearing and did not think cou14 appear next month and requested per-
mission Lo speak. Lives right aczoea from lot '",here he proposod to
put :th:is arlO. used. car . lot •. Be is, def;i.niteJ.y against it. ' rre had been
tur1',led down -t\'i;i.(~!3 be,for.e. £or a used car Lot; , D.oes not, thinJ< lot big
enough to handLe the cars that would PO using it and baC}~ing up and
crossing on Chili'Avenue. He pres~~~ted a petition 0Pf,KYSrhg it
signed by t,l,i::. & 11rs. Charles 1<icCq1.:1, jilr • .& I'Irs •.How9-r~ l']hclptol1. p,j'J.d
.•Jaa.'1otto, Grogg,' who were. ,.::;:loso t.o' t:h~.s Lot who were opposed, to ·the
use . requesi.::ed, 4:;:; he ..~'Ou.ld 110l;. be .able '1;0' ~ttend the adjoucned hearing •
]?cj:;i'cion will be en :file in the To..m, ,Clerk's .0f1'ico.:••

I
.' ,. :

Hr. 'l'udor, :[m:"Gma;1. for' 1-1r,. Kelleher in, I\21011~io.od Sul)division appeared
before the Dc<:t;rd, <,U1d presented as},e·tch oz. the.,J.ot·. showing location of
house on ii; and >..here wi:s11ed to pl.ac'$ monumenti; ~ir. Ho.,rJ.'cer ).J.i.quirec1
if it wou Ld be oil ·this p:col'erty.•.Hr. 'I'ador advised it .would be. Hr.
Davis advised 110" warrced ,to r.;;;place" sign he had a variance fat:' and
,;~al1~a 'co put tlli$ on top ot·· a fence I because children J~ept lmocking the

I . :

other s i'~in oi£. . £.it'. Idll€r observed ..it: ,';)Qulq. beconlGtho property of the
man t.hat bUyS 'the lot it is on. vTllat ",o!J.ld happen.i.f man i?qught lot and
d.id not :ma:Lntai:ns.isn. 1'>11:". Tu(lor f.;::lt he ~'lquld \-lane to maint.ain it or
could tear it. down. 'I'hQU<:Jht people oil tra.ct \',ould set him to take care
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DECISION: uuan~mously]rante.d varLance to erect t.he sign as per
plans and specif,icatiol'l.s' pr(lsented ·to th-a pOiil't ,~~ere

the home on Lot No. 1. is sold or for two '!ears whichevEr
is th:e shorter pcriQd .0;E.:time. At time h';!n<] 15, purd-:;asc9,
i:<he ~1(0,,! home '; owhe·r mZtycoffie in and ·rec1.pplyfoi; variance'
if h;e wish.es it to remain on his proper;t:y a~ld wlshcs~ to
"maLrrcaLn the si",:n.

-#4'~., ·A.p;plication o£ (JQ~'alc1 Gourt, ·.Gl"Eaier'·jJrive" for approval toh<lve
. a dQ'~ kennel at 3721 Union. Str~:,,"l~', iJeing' appzrox , ' 5 acres in
E~ (J ist:rict .

.Nr.. court appeared bofore the Board.: He' adv.tsed':they. a;;e, purchas.ill';:f
}?J::opert:y and H:. <,;:.al\1<"to their attent:ton 1.£ have over i:h'ree ,dogs need
a kenneJ.:liccnsc.. Accord:Lng-co.·advices he was ·given, you can have
Lssued a l~<L.'"1.."1.c:L lJ.cens<s~-,'but it cannot; be \:/Sec1,' so have to appear •
before t.he Board.:.. They raise bo:.~ers. breed them and show them and
have ten. ,·,':I.'l'1('Y' ar.;,: all' kennel, dogs t .coup.l,e- of house dogs ~ 'llhis I'
. pa:i:ticular.. property is'ap'p1.'oxilnatel}:~ 1 ..000" from Chili. Avenue and
1'1.0uSIa is' 8'o:::t bac1= about 75' :F..l;'om 'i:;he road arid bac)<.; .abouu- ·}·OO' to sao'
irom road is huge barn '\-;hich portion of cap bG :used for ·Q.oqs, so
would US';) '3}~i$ting buiLding and t.hen put up kennel runs -',\. t:o (, t runs.
'J:'hese would Iace. out; 'to w~st ilnd be enc.Iorsed so th'<l.t i1:: someone , did
"happen to Sjet bilCi{ there' no noise p:r:oblern.· ·p"tctici.11ar p:cope;:t:y. .surrounded
. on i:.hJ::'<;!8 '·Sides··p:t future 'paj;"k'~' sO; 'no prob1",," as far 'a(~ £ut:ure lmi!Ld ins
g-oes and ha"'tlinf~f pQo}.:}l~.~ movi.nq- "i-n obj ecting' in t,\,/o or .. i.:hrre. ~{ears Zrom
now, . 'rhe c Lo'aee c anvone ,,;ould ,be :\'l'Ou1o. De in ,ncighbm:llood of 1,'-000'.
'l'hese dO-:js a"e all· .i~, ·t,h-ey are Jwptin ,enclor;':2:o area and i.t is heated
;i.n: \'I.iriter 'and plenty of war.';;r. ThBy .;:aiscthGIl1 for. s110,1' and keep, them
in d,";l(~{~ni;: r3<)1"l{:rii: ion.. ·nr. -fJ.unter q-u"stion0o. so they would be' in barn
hseHer fn t.i;ese rurl<.L' r:j;.. court 'ad,,"ised WOl..\ld not rui1. loose on
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pl.-oper'ty even. nuns ".!iould. l)e beilini,;( barn '\lihich' is hundreds of feet~
back frOhl road and huge bazn in front so nothing back thereto arouse
dogs as far as nod.ae ~l;"oPlelll. RU!.I.~ 't1ould extend; probably 20" lon~',

th~y ;'lould probably run fence over ''l-;hQse, 'would possiolY (,ave fibre
glass out 'maybe'lO' t,o px:oteci·'therri i11' "lint~r·.. . .,-

Hr. Hu..1)ter quest Loned he 'mentioned 10 dogs' and couple of hOUSGl dogs?
Hi: ~ court" advised houso dogs ,voul<l be included in 10 000s ~ I'ir. Buntor
asked what; ,';QuId' be ma<~i.-Uu.i11 number o"f dogs. Hi., Court advised would
;<;;.eep puppi'es rua.:lbe 'four or :Eive months to see if promising' orre c- If
"one comes'alon~r ,they- }~eep 11i!1l and sell ;loung'er ones or sell him '-ahd
keep younger orree , It. is e:cp.misive' to 'ma l:.,l.tain whQle' i:<lfi;"of d09S,
wOuld say probably eigflt'to 10' maxi.mum~ , 'Do not annicipat<a moze t,han
·that~ Grov..n doc;sthat is. Nr. Htul.tl1;r' queried', in addition to this
'some puppies, about how many ;na:x;iJllWll. Er. ' court 'aClvised maxImum'
coupie of .litter a year. ,'They a.J:n supposec1 to 'avera',;;e five, but have
p'een rum-Hng two to -t.11reG. 'l'ifey have 'had- ton, but 'thes',g are not kept
fOl:' a.ny per-iod -0[; 'time. iJir. Bunt'er quea't.Loned from \'Jhat month' to \1ha.t;
morrch normally '''hen bOrl:';' bir. Court advised they are not like ,farr(1
a11:ima,ls, COnK) all'd.{f£eront tinHos,- heat, season normallyt",ic-e:a year,
f9r :aome eVerj 9' months', some on,.lY onco, ~t varies: '
'-" ,'..

Hr ~,'Hunter ques·tioncd \<iha:t "Iduld he s'ay about nois'e leVel in immediate
vicinity:'; FIr'. court £hou<;ht ahouLd be' :tair.l.y none,' 'no ;;::aaso:n~ because
distance, used 'co baing in 1';6nl:1e1, evervt...':dng enclosed, 110 one back
there to' arouse them. 't4:~. aunt1it' ~ed -i~ -he presently raised them,
operated kennel for some tune. Mr. court advised ye~in'another town.
But only time nave proble..rns if people driving bY' ',st.op' and'look, but
actually noUdng to see from road, 'so tl10r€! l'lOl~ld be, nothiil'] '1;0 'arouse
or excite 'them.B,oxers' 'are natural]_y qui.at dogs and, dogs' are ericloseo.

~~rr.~ Davis cr'~~sti:ohe(1 if he v;as .talk.ing about; HOse prol:)ertY,.om side
o:{ propeirt.Y'cre[~l".j'~'ir.courc believed so. !.'lr. DaVis commented'going
to keep big ~"hi,te 'hol4se and go1ns- t'o keep barn arid snrrotmdin'] him 113
TIm,! ~arl":, so 'tiQrdet:''e<:i' on one side b"creeJ~ arid. house: is 'bad-': q:ui.tc a,
,"'ayl. Rosa propert;y and, <'tocto;;' 'liv'.1.ng acrofiis' str,~et. "}ir.' court' ..
advised ilope t.b ']:)rinq house-"bacl~ ar4 under.s'i::<.l.I1ds 'it wa s nice aome vears
ago. 'Rop~- to ilflproy~ 'looI(S of houae , f'!r·. vanSIyJ~e quest.19.ne<:~'th~
'lociJ.tioh' al1d Hr. Da;,lisadvised just where it was, on ,right l1ai'~Cl 'side
of trn Lon Sb:eet. -r'l;::. Nillcr asked j.1l: .COlU:t i.f 'he coutd possib1r
submit a plot' plan of it. Hr ~ court thouglit- t,h'e y have 'that' on county
maps risht now and Hr. 1'Iw1tC:r: advised ,it woulQ_ not 'sho~J stru,::t'urc on
lot" Just boundary of property. Hr. Court did not anticipat<e this so

• o.io, net: "bring it. H;:. puntd.f sta'tec;i perhaps he 'coul:d''l1\aJ~e copy 'of i't
and get: it t:.,:' t'Ile :o6a.:;:d. Hr: Cau!:'.: advlseo.he could, :les:' r,lr.' Dav;i,s
asked if he was l1'uyinS it and I'lr. Court advisodhe was purehasing it.
I'lr. Davis t.hought. he would have a tape map then. Hr. Court advised
t!ll:;; i'S no:;:mally when closed 'that you have it,' but he iii01" l d 'lJ.k'" "to find
out; about this lJofo:ce he closed.. . ..

Mr. ·VartSly~c quc~tioneq

meet l:-i:r-s Z'cquirOf:lOnt:::.
vanSlyke ,inqLlired those

'ne-c3:i:c\ sell' puppies whiel! he diet rw't thinh would
[,-i:;:. COl,irt ac,V.!.sed 'yes ,t)ley s.e11 'them. };r.
he thoU<~fllt wou Ld no t, ma.];:e Bhow.6.<::I9B t.hey dispose
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•.0:£ them thcmsc~vcsr»: so J.t is in sort: of sense commercial. Be did tl1.o
same 'thing. hirns01f,. so is not c:z;:iticizing. Nr. Court q-uestioned suppose

, you had someone had two xemales,L:h.ey bred them every time in heat?
'1'11.is wouLd be commercaa), venture ar~dd9 not need kennel license. Re
was not aVlarlil they \Il~r~ apV1yin'] :for variance, was only aware 1'1.0ariJ.1g
regardil1.g issuance of ken..'1cJ. l:lcense, ';'''''5 not aware n<aeded. one.
Ur. Hunter said;t11.ey needed to tL~derst~'1d what he· was plal~,ing to do,
understand ,,~hat ~Z'eq'ucsted. H:;;:. COurt advised oniy reg,test is for I

. l~en~l<';Jl li(~ensf.l '.'lit~ 10 dog.s list;ed 'on i·.t and he maip.tains them."
E::. Hunter advLaod the:l.r j OD 'is t{,~ be concerned about, welfare and
that. this 'is not going to be noisy or problel1\..r,~r~ palo1.,no qu~stiQJ:1ed

~h~ is j usc lO~I::.iz:g for pr~z~~ dogs o~t "?f litt~r ",-?d, o~hprs, sel~ •
t.nem , not. as jJUS:Ult;;!SS VCJH:.ure. you .Jus-c cannoc maarrcaan them? r'lr •
. Court, advised 'that is right". Hr. palermo ~ostioned he was not:. go1.n'::i
to have.. si::~ or eight litters a yeur' to make money'? Hr. Court' advised
·-(-:.11e} 'breed. for t;ett.erment. of lneed, try to irnpJ;ove on' what ,lave by
USlllg prize ~rtock and improve on it.• Just, as people breed horses, cows,
e-b~ • Breed to improve q:uality of antmai. and di.spose .of El;·wess.

On qwis1;.ion·of lk. B:unte~ if' any ani prcs<;lnt at the IH;;~ri~g ill favor of
or opposed to ·t111s, appiica·tlon, i'lr. LPftus,. 3'/68 Union strc'et' spOke in
opposition. He ~had a petition draft.ed b5/ f'lr. D.O. Davis 1I1ho could not
be her.e tQnig~ht.. He;; read t.he pe:,titiml which he advised was sign,ec1. by
eleven s;i.gnaturelZ.• Which P(lt;j,t;i.oi1 is on file irlthe Town Cler}~'s office.
" .,' ". . '..'. .,

ilr. vanS\ik'c q~cstionqd N;:. Loftus" on how, many dogs did the Owners
of'tl~Qse eleven ,fdgnaturel5·have. !,!r. :r..o·ftus could not answex that, he
,did not own a dog. 1:'1r. VanSl:/iie' asked if he '1;neTfl 11.0';1 many dog's '7-lnong
:the home.s of th~ 11 petiti';mc;cs7. r,.11:' ~ .Loftus tho1J.ght. miSh't. be t\vO .
or, threo, only a guess. Hr. yapSlyke a('l}md if they barked.; did they I
drive h Lm out of his m:Lnd~ Hr. Loftus could' not say' they do. Hr.
VanSlyJ~c a.si;;ed if J1<9 eve,;;· objected to the o:ther peopl,e ;;,11<3. was told
.he had not. l'lr~ vansiY}~G 3,s;;;,,(:1; him, he' heard this person, did he think
the .man who a<:llwd for. kenne.l, under conditions he asked for ,'would
really be deb:irllental" !;1r. L.aftushad 'to ao.mit he o..~plained·it pretty
';jood, l,ut have no guaranteEt,· could ':;0 ;in wii:.h coupj,e end up with. 100
dO$6. IF.· V:i:mslyl;(~ advise~. 'i711ey ,~oul<1 res·trictthis .CL) what, he asked
£O.t'. ,lIe 'V!i),S :Jonderi,tig on \vhc'-t. qasis they were .obj ec~in.:;rZ I.Ir. Lo:Etus
thoU~jht thait vias. e;:l)la:Lned in petition. ,N;;. [·li11e..- asked if tl'lere
ware homes on eo.oh·side. ~':t:. Lof'tl~,s'advi~H,d, no ~ .Dr" P.eltnet.~· l.{ves
across street and there are no more on it. 1,"r. i,jiller (:iuElst.ioned
\1here poop.Le J.i.vG.d "llIa. signed J?c,tition~ 1-13:' •. Lo;f.·j:;us adVised I.ir. Davis
.Ow..t1.S all Land a,.round Bla.cl~ c;ccQ};:'and }'ll:·. Hiiler on. farm down ro·ad and
hims'-'l,f, all, on cast side. ,Hr. 1'~iller aaked how fa!." down 't1i~{t !?V.:!ce of
.p;copcrt:.y to this property located to th~ south. Hr •. LQft;u('i advisod all
11ark a round , p:r;obabl'l a m:,ile. Hr.• H.:i.llejf question,<;:Jet, Ci~dll Avenue,
'tb",l1 his plaCE) t.hj:m' ,mLle before .hi, t neacc place:;' bil;. Loftus advLaed
.on \;e:.;.t sidq. liW::., ,dl;Lo:i iJ.sJ~edhO\,; f;,tr, next !;J.OUS;b.1 ca;sL sidf?~' •
r,Ir. it,Joftu~ -ad.\,..-i-sea<l .Dr ... .~"'el·t;ner aczoaa s!::r~ot ana. ·thc.~n 1·=l;i..llE~r f~.cr£11'

p'rOhabli 300' from propnrty line of the house here. r'll"" Hunter
qucl3tiol1ed,' $0300' rr<:.1ni fr'r;;nt of propel.-t:f r 'so nQarcs:f;; prop",rt:l I
i500' 0;;:700' f:coJjJ' ba~n, 11e is t<:lij,~ni .about:. .

1'19 one £\:'u:th~r aJ?pe~rec!. in favo:t; of. or. ·oppos.od 1:Q this application.
Hr •. H'tm~()r advised K;1:. 'Couri; .~he ,!?pard would .like" to have a copy of the
plot p~a~,on this.

DECISION~ . Reserved.

Mr. & Mrs. Smith appeared before the Board for a preliminary,unadverti5ed
discussion ·on j:milC\:i,.ng a 6 1 bas!-~et ,,,eavo fe~1ce aroun9. the rear and pal.-t
of side of thci~ prqperty on West~id~ Drive~ across from Wingate street,
}Jerorc the:l' caroo: in-:. -t:q ~,P};il;f foe a form~;t hearin.C] for grantin9 of the
var ianee • " .
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At request of patsy p.ilate who was <jrantcd approval to erect a si']n
and IJi'\s€, \'ihich sign and bas@ to be.eemoved upon co;:nplction of tract,
and prior to dedication, of road, 0); within ~\'iO years, whichever is
aconez , at Dortm~md Circle and Ch.111,iWenue in Sep'cE;;rJ:Jez:. rSti7, t.he
variance ha;~ been change.<l to a teritporar;{ si911 6' ::;:: .•}' as .per ~lkctch

aubm tted~ for a peripd o.f si::~,mon1.:hs, to be erected under supezvLsLon
of t110 Sl,.\pe:;:,.;intandent of. Building.

I."inutas of tlw i?eb:cuary 27, 1960 hearing. wc:t:c .approv.ed as stilimi-ti.:ed.

patricia .D~ Slack,.
S~cret;al:'Y

SPECIAL MEETING,
Board of Appeals, Chili; N.Y.

April 9,. :+968

A meeting was held by ~e ~~\mers; of, the ~6tiing Board of
Appea~s who "had 'be.en'pres'ent at the PuJil".f.c Hearing of l·1a.rch 26 f 1968
at which application of Gerald Court,. 81 Baier Drive, for approval to
have a·dog'Kennelat 372'1 uni6'n s'treet, being apprrox , '5 acres in" EE
distr~ct, was heard. fOFti1e purp?se of making decision on: thiS,
appl:!-cation .'

I ....,

DECISION: Approval was unanimously ~~a,nted with the fOllowtilg
sti.pulat:tons':
l~ 10 be'~a maximumo£ 'ten' adult dogs'
2. 'variance gFanted.to'~~. ~erald ~ourt'only. as long'

as he i$ actively operating the kennel. and n9t t~ run
,1ith tne land. _' - -, . .

'3. ' Runs to· extend 'westerlY from b~hi~d 'e,'Cistirig barn and
are not to be visible ~rom Union street.

patricia D. Slack
Secretary

"

, .~
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MINUTES
ZONING BOAR!) OP,AI'1?EALS

Apr'il 23,1968

A,Public Hearipg of t~e Zoning. Board of Appeals of the Town of
Chili. N.Y. was held 1n the Adminis:t~rationOffie'es of the 'l'own oif Chili
3235 Chili Avenue, Rocheste~ ~.~~ '14624 on April 23, 1968 at'8~OO

P.M. The Hearin9was -called to order by the Cha-irman, 'Nr .: Robert
Hunter~ Roll Call found the following'rnembers'ofthe Board present:

, Hr. Robert"Hunter, Chairman
~tt. Charles Pfenninger
r·jrs. Gertrude Tanger
I'1r. Howard vanS lyke
(olr. John palermo
Mr. John'Lighthouse

I
•

Also present: Mr. Daniel L. Mi.l~er, Deputy Tovm Attorney
Nr. Will-iam navis,. superint,endent of Building.

#1. Application of Archer Homes, 2690 chili Avenue, to erect a temp-
orary sign, 4', x 8', as per plans submitted, advE!rtising plat Mar
SubdiVision, 'on LOt No.2; being 66' Chestnut Ridge Road. D" zane.

Mr~ Albert simione of Archer Homes 'appeared befo~e the Board. He hadno plans, had thought his partner !)ad submitted them. ' He advised it is
a 4' x 8" plywood sign, advertising 46 choice lotsOby Archer Homes, Inc.
and showing name :plat "tar Subdivision - !<lr. Robert Schickler, Real
Estate. I~is about, all told from ground, about 6' . or 7', it is
unlighted. would like it about l?:i or two years, or until Subdivision I
is completed. It should be leas than that. l\lr. Va.:pSlyka questioned
if this was on corner'lot and was adVised ves. It is about 100' from
road on one side': 60' on other, about 100'- from Chestnut Ridge Road,

'"60' from saddle" Back Trail. It is directly across street, ooposite
59 Chestnut Ri.dge Road. On question of l\1r. Hill~r, Mr. S~ione
adVised it isiabout 3', above center of road, approximately 9' from
cro~n, lot goes up.
On question of J!.1r. Hunter i£ anyone present at hearing in favor of or
opposed to this application, no one appeared.

DBC!SION: variance unanimously granted for a period of one year, with
the right to reapply for renew1..

#2. Application of Isadore Silveria, 28 Ronnie Lane, for approval to
bui~d an open porch on front of existing home at 28 Ronnie Lane,

~ porch to be 9' x 23' and to have a 51' front setback. E zone.

~tt. silveria appeared be£ore the Board and advised he is not plarullllg ~
on building porch in within couple of years. understands there is no
need for variance for open porch. setback vlould be 51' a,'I1ay, as is now
is 60'. Mr. Hunt¢r aaked if he had talked with his neighbors. r-1.r. I
Silveria advised they have no objections, and on JYlY". Hunter's question
adVised this would be slab above ground, as high as front door, level
wi'!:h floor. I"irs.! Tanger asked if any of his other neighbors had a
porch and he advi~ed no, just the stoop. ~~. Hunter questioned if got
'1::'0 point of closii)g it, vlhat sort of structure'2 Nr. Silveria advised he
had no thoughts a~ all at present, has no idea. Mr. VanSlyke questioned
",hat sort of base. f.ir. Silveria advised regular cement bLock , cement
floor on porch. Hr. vanSlyke qUGll3tioned could enclose structure and it
could be used as a ~iving space? Mr. Silveria adVised it will not be
insulated, does not visualize it as living place. Mr. Hunter inquired,
just used in summez , even vihen enclosed? l-'l:r:. Sil,:"cr~a said ~les, jUs~ ,
sun-mer use. Nr. Hunter questioned the style of h~s nome and was advLaed
a ranch home. on Mrs. Tanger's suggestion, Mr. Silveria a~ended his
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a~plicati9n to, read enc20sed.porch even those does not plan to enclose
it at moment.' Mr. vanslyke asked if he planned screen enclosure or glass.,Mr~: S:Llve:r.:ia repJ.ied right now not planning any ~t all; but probably glass
in two or three ~:ears.. IVa:, palermo questioned if he extended beyond house
on sides and !,lr • Silveria adviSed no • ~r. Pfenninger thought would not
take much to make l.i,vin~ room. i.f ~Janted to ins~late. Mr. Silveria agreed
no. lJ1r. pfenninger thought. maybe if he sold house, people who buy it
might w1sb. to insulate it;, : -..:.. . ".

!-ir. vanslyke questioned where Ronnie Lane was and was advised in North
chili, near Keit~l Terrace •

!'ir. HUnter asked, ,if there 'was any particular reason \'ihy he was doipg this
and Nr.' Silveriaadvi.sed him h.is wife is ill,' has multiple sclerosis.
'l'hi,'s.'would be one way for her eo get out in the fresh <'lir and he a:lso
l~hted part of it in ramp 60 if ever needed wheel chair she could' get
d~n on la\'#'l1.. Would be l.evel ;;'ith existing floor so could, get out ot:
houae ,easily. ! , -

On question o£ Mr. Hunter if anyone present at the hearing in favor of
or opposed to this app,Lication ,no one appeared,.

DECISION: variance unandrnousLy granted with the privLLege to' ,e~91ose
tile porch at a later date, not later than two years after
date of the granting of this vazLance, Before enclosing porch,
plans for the enclosure to be submitted to the~oning Board
of Appeals before proceeding. ' '

#:3. Application of H. Christensen, 56 t'tinsor street, Rochester, N.Y. to
use, former AI'l-power Machine Plant .at 291 Weidner Road for the
op~ration of construction material-Inspection and Testing Lab.A 'zone. ,-' , . ,. .

~1r. Christensen appeared before the Board and presented some'pictures
he,1)ad used,at Chamber of COlWllerce,in Rocheste:r;: showing type o~ operation
contempl~ted. They't.est;-ti6nstruction niatedals r concrst;' aspha;t.t,
so,i,l subsurface estinIatiori; 'foUJ;ldat_1Cln on de~;igns:" ~arbon ~ontrolfor
various ,areas, te~t of water, 's'ewerage and 'chemical analysis and
d.1,stinctivetest:;;within la,rge facUities.i.tse1f~' A lot of testi.ng done
on site ,but' some which cannot b.q done on' site ;'fol: instance some
,testing. has to be done with labroatoryfacilities and chemica~ analysis
'within labratory ,f<'lciiltie's ~ . E.'tcept for real tlj;chnical' spot'- testing,
driliing equipment primarily on job site, so matter of pl;:i'mari1ystorage
,of trucks and ddli.ing rigs at night' if off job' or u-; transport to
'another job. .presentiy have seven rigs. which would be store outside at
lab s:l,tewhen 'not in :use. No~nytJ;'uc~puiied, rig, altl~ough not "a1ways.
They have at presen~, tLme as fa~ as t~uck themselves, f~ur or five that
wou.ld .be storedov-er night - pick up truck.s. He 'pointed out on the>-
pictures the largest typ~ truck ,used ~n~ also picture 'of tlledriil~g
.rig in comparison. ~ir. 'Miller ,questioned i<he location of the parking
10t and t<lr. christensen advised. adjacent between buildiIig and Niagara
Power right of way, being the north side of building. t·ir. Hunter asked
if ~e had~ubm\ittedPlot plan or anything which indicates size of proper-
ty and location andw~s advised no. size of lot is 3.2 acres and faces
Weidner Road and Milstead way on corner. Building is approximatoly
7700 to 7800 square feet s~tt~g on the ~.2 a~res•.It is a r~ctangular

piece of property, frontage both on Weidner and Mi~stead running directly
parallel to ti1S Niagara Power ,~ight Qf way cut off and comes bac~ onto
Miistead way, . On weidner RoBit approxiffiately 100-150' frontag~ arid
Mil_stead _way 300 or 400 I. Building fronts on ;Weidner Road, set back 1s
about 110', He p-ointed out the prope_rty on a map that was on the Board.
Pronts both on weidner and Miistead~ Mr. Hunter questionod the parking
'and was advised adjacent,tob~ildingon north side and adjacent to prrwer
company right of, t"ay where it is at present time. Equipment ,...ill :be down
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behin!i building, parKing fo~ company cats and the employees vehicles
they ",ould want, adjacent to building as at present' time. .oriliing
equipment and'trUcks behil1ct'1;>u'ilding so no'~ readily seen from roaCiway.
£.".LrS ~ Tallger questio~ed any electric or' radio etfuipment used in work? Mr.
Christensen advised only a~ f;ar-a~ i~- Spf;lctrograph :E<ir det:errt1~nation of
heav-y metal's. loir. Hunter advised he h!1d- a report from '1-1.onr6e county
Pla~~ing council which he might Wisnto'see, poiH,ting out a few things I
that they should be aware of. Mr. Christensen read the recowmendation
and advised they were already aware of that, has considered this,
, it is not oojectionable. The:{ hav~domi q,~it:e a bit of work at 'airport
for county. Have: one spectrograph for heaVy' m'stals, no particular •
problem on that. Sound wave might have some interference on some scale,
but do" not feel. s~mething' 'would' have :Co' be in" constant concern: about

. be~ause scale only 'used twice a" day so could galf~e time se..~edrile~
'1-l,r. vanSlyke questioned if anythin<;;l they use woul,¢[ interfere with airport
, itself and ,Mr. Ch;ristensen radvised no. Mr. Hunter questioned anything
to' cause noise or fu.'Ues generated by test facility? - l·ir. christensen
advised no, thinks' perhaps would be less than the present useage in
,terms of noise.

l'lL". vanSlyke questioned if they actuai.1Y have 'ihis 'property' or; intend
to or are renting it? ~~. Christensen advised as far as testing inspection
,agency, theY' will be a tenant of the ·property. .
-on question of 'Mr. HUnter if anyone present at the hearing in favor of
or opposed to this application, no bna appsated.

DECISlom: Variance unanimously_granted.

#4'. Application ,of Gale and RO<jer Smith~ 685 westside,priv;': for approl
val t'o erect: a six foot'redwood fence around the back yaro. at
685 Westside Drive, to enclose a proposed swimming pool and to
confine dog. D ZO!lC.

!-ir~ Smith appeared before the Boa,rd and sketch of .'the 'fence proposed
''lila's presented to' lo'ir.' Hunter.' f.ir. Pfenninger inquired what' he wanted
a fence 6' high for. l·:ii:'. Smith advised t"o en~lose' dog and proposed
swimming pool and privacy. Mr.' Hunter asked if he' had discussed-this
wi.th his next neighbors. r-ir: Smith' advis'ed yes, 'their 'signatures of
'approval'were subraitted • Mr. HUnte);; r~callsdlocation of hom, doubtful
if, fence could be~ seen from ~he :t:0ad. Mr.,smitl~ advised tnat'wa:S right.
rJlr. vanslyke q,uestioned'distance 0'£ fenO'e' from lot· s line. !>ir.· Smith

.. told h Lm ' j nat; inside, j uat 'about'6". 'understands that ,is legal as long
as 'does not. extend over as far as center,' foundation nee'dia to be inside,
therefore have to be in 6". ' i-1r. Hu..l').'ter .aeked if he wa5a~re of the spec-
iai regulation regarding 5wimli11ng' poq~s he will have to comply with and
Mr. "Smith was aware of them and if has any question' will check with •
To,\,m Office. Only' t\-,."Q knows of now are at least 4-' ·'fence and self
clo~ing gate with latch on it. -He ~as advised to Check with the Town
Offioe. M~; Lighthouse inquired it 'would no~be a 'solid :Eence~' Mr. I
' Smit.h advised basl~et weave.

"On question o£ Mr. "Hunter if any one'present at hearing in favor of
or oppoa'ed 'lothi';:; applic~tion, no one appeared.

DECISION: Variance'unanimously granted.

#5. Appl1catiqn of Rose Builders, Inc; '1385 Emp.ire Boulevard for
approvalt.o:erect a masonry and steel structure 70' wide x ,60' long
approximately 45' from f'ront lot line at 1185 scott.svill,e Road, to
be in line with present building., A zone. '

1,11:. Robert Meli f.ror,) ROse Builders appeared before' the 130a:}:d.,: Sketch
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or plans of proposed house to be placed on the lot was presented to
.tn.e Board for' study.> After gets sU:t'Veyed will get hi.s lot· lines. Mr •
.' Hunter' j,.nquired, if he·.proposec;i to, stay 'within"a,llsetbacks? This
'situation is one .of 10ts talked about splitt.ing it? Hr. MelL advised this
lot has been existing prior to zoning ordinance 'in ·separate .ownership and

• single ownershiv and adjoining premises not owned by same owners. ";>]as
separate1y owned prior ,to 1947., .Mr. Davis advised 'it.was resubdivided
since then because it is an R lot, has been resUbdivided, originall, thinks,
was 'lot 59.qriginal'lot was o~ name~ road, about 73' x 296' but a lot
of them cut them ,in half, resUbqivided them ',a few years ago into double.
original.ly was one lot all the way from Ballantyne over to Names. He'
feels this was split sometime after 19.47.' l·ir. Hunter. observed the
application real~y is for permission to put house on undersized lot, but
front s~tback in: li;ne withexisting homes. .What is that· setbacll:? ..Hr •.
Meli thougb,t.40' or, 50', 'was,. not sure. He 'was ,questioned i.f garage was
· in these plans. He··advised was not but w01,11d locate house oVE!:!: to one
·side of lot to allow for a garage to be added on la;ter., fii:t. I;iiller
questi.oned, he waid 11.0 was representing Rose Builders, Inc. He is
ap,plicant -Ln this matter, ....lhQ 15 president of it., On further que~tions

of ];:11: ~ ..!~.iller ,Hr. r-ieli :advisedhe was president, Vice pJ;'esident Ls his
'brother, Michael';M.eli, secretary. Rose Meli, his mother, 'l'reasurer .Joseph
D~arl(),·. ..~ir. Miller asked if any other ,stockholders, ,other .officers,
i.f fami1y corporation?' He was advised yes. Mr. loti.ller inquired .when
'did the corporation a,~Uire. this .lot? ,Mr. 1'1eli advised approximately
two mon~s ago. He purchased if from a 'man in 'Caledonia, did not know
.11. is . name , filed· in, County clerlt '·s Office., GO:!; it from assessor's' .
o££ice r' tbey: t.old him and this is how found it., <lhey gave him name and
a c.lieht interested, thought ~is lot might' be. for sale, ,1jley gave man's
name who. lived in caledonia. Chili Assessor did that. lotr. Hunter
questioned what was' on adjoining' lots? Hr. Hell thQught Town of Chili
has big tank out 'there, mi'ght be sewer really,. next, lot has sewer pumping
·station and house onothe~ side, so surrounded qn eith~r, sid~•

........ .
Onquestiqn of M~. ~unt@r if anyone present at hearin.gin favor of
'or :.opposoo .co this application, n~ orie .appeared. , ,

DECISION:. variance unanimously granted~"

#6. Application of .weI Coo Construction co., • 407 state street, for
approvaJ, to erect a masonry and, .steel st~ructure 70' wide x 60'.
long. approximately 45' from frOnt lot line,at 118S scottsville
Road" to be .in line with present building. A zone.

,,M,r~ Kennei1h Kotwa:s', repJ:;'esenting Wel Con Construction appeared,before
the. :soard. .Z\.dvised he was, ack:ing on behalf, qf Robert Pot;:.tiE1'ger, president

. of l185'Scot~sville Road corp. p~an8 ~e~~ presented tQ. the Board .for
study. •. ·Re adVised the present huilding now occupi~d by A.P~L1ttle Co.
Shown on drawing ,~s single,sto~y,·masonryand steel building jot
x 60', 16' high. structure will be used for receiving and storing boxed
goods, building will replace two twenty six year old frw~e structures,
one used as ·loading dock and Oil., and' waste' storage arGot •. Also two
large tanks in front '0£ bUilding'whiqh extend beyond line presently.
are going to be z'emoved,' They are metal silo type tanks. As shown

" on plot'plan. He pointed them.,out.pn the'plans, also'pqinting out',
.where' trucks come ,in now. .Mr. "Hunter questioneq. t,his· then .:f,.s addition
to a~isting building? Mr~rKotwas adVised ye$ it'is~ .He then,~~plained

the plans to the board using'~he plans p~esepted. He adVised on question
'of IJir _ vanSlyke the maxfmum height is. 16' to 35' and pointed out; where
the different heights ~iffe~ed. and how the heights varied on the
existing building. Advised i't will be concrete block and ridge steel
siding. . on question' of Hr. Hunter regarding storage of materials,he
advised they J::eceive. 'move out, })oxing for carbon paper.• etc •. Feels
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new.structure wouid.:be,much.neater than two existing wooden structures
and tanks. Que$tlon was raised about traj;:t.~r that .was there, would ·that
be, there. now .and i-fr. ,,Davis advised that was no conceen , was on, County
property. :I-1r. Hunter advised Iotr. Kotw~ he had received a communication
from the Monr.oe GOunty planning Council with regard to this appiication
and at Mr. Kotwas I reque$t .advised he .would give him a, ~~py. I
On qu.estion of '14r~Hunter',it anyone present at the hearing in favor
of or opposed·to this application, no one appeared.

DECISION; variance. unanirnous1y granted."
, "

#7. AppJ.icati6n of Mobil Oil corporation, 675 Brooks Av~ua, for
approval to erect a new Mobil station·tQ 'replace exi's~ing I.tobil
station at 2767 Chili Avenue, as per plan& and specifications
submitted. 'E zone.

I

e
IHr~ Harry !v1oore from l-iobil, Oil.·corporation appeared before the board

and advised exist'ingstation now 28' against 76' proposed, from lot, .
line. One ot.hez reason do not go back further, is studied individually
and thO'.[ ·knowaGtbally this 1s best area.' !-1r. Wick;l.ns advised they are
'a1.so going to 'shrub it around and' make, it an attractive looking place.
And again advisee·tea~ing down LaBarrts old house. On question ,of Mr.
,pfEmninger where ItheY~lere· taking the setback, IJlr. r·j,oore advised taking
it' from edge of three rod road .. r.-lr~· Pfenninger questioned ,,,hat if·.State
eays it is four r;cd i::oad.· Discussion £oliowedwhat this was considered.

Nr.' Ralph'Hickins~ 'Attorney for HobiJ: Oil corpora-tion appeared before
the Board. He believed theywer~ all familiar with .cne existing gas

.:. 'station now located on chili. prac,tically -sitting on top.'of,road.,
,Dangerous ,j:;ituation. i'lhat, they propo:.se to do is buy this' property,
tear down house and existing gas statiorr and move it' furthe~ to we5t
so that entrance on brow'of hill where can be seen' and 'set: the station
'bac~ approximately 76'. He adVised there, are gentl'ement whO w;i.ll show
them 'rendering of proposed station arid will .~plain 'all the ,setbacks.
Believes it'will add considerably and certainly will. correct bad situation

" there. n0\"1 and add' to neighborhood~ would l.ike to say' reason they feel
they cannot go .back beyond 76' •. If they .can 'pictUre .:Chili Avenue :they
know' there was house set pretty close to road, they are 'back further
than that but cannot go back much furthsr and still conform with
existing' houses and face' :problem, wh1.oh .Ls serious one, land· slopes
badly in bacl<;, to go back any further. cost would be exorbitant on
matter O'~ f11'1. 'o'1'11ink8 their poposaJ. is an-eXcellent. one for that ,
section. Is sure' they 'know l-iob:H people. and h~ has a'ppearedfqr them
not too 1.ong ago on new station in North Chili. Not going to have
cars out there, not doing \"eldirtg:. or anythi:ng . large ; RUn i.ll way they
would ~lant gas station run. DO want sign and that will also be shown.
Rendering and plans were,·submitted to th:e Board. Nlr. Wickins 'lrlanted to
stress, goinq to tear doWn big-old brown double 'house 'so ·this wil.l be
only structure on p~operty. Going to· buy 'whole land. Have no~ had final
approval from' state on curb ,cutting, ·however does have tentative approval
and does not anticipate state will not pass it. Thinks it will be all
right. 'Cannot proceed until do ge·t approval, but .had to appear tonight
l:recause of contract to buy property.,·' Pointed out en map two buildings
. tearing down and t'/here station will be -moved over further and back and
picture of station· that will be etected•. Mr. palermo q~estioned how
far' back' from road the station 'Was now , Hr .. '!'Uc'kins advised about.·
·28'. ,

Hr. \'lickins ahowed: on plans wh~re sign win 'be with ipternal ~igh,!:~ng and
carbon ·1:ights. rt will 'be rotating sign. As expl~,i"ned .at last hearing,
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none really '.r~ afte+, , 10:00. but th~;y cannot, ,tell operator to close
at 9:00, Qut sign ~iil not be.on all ~ight, .just until operator closes

. the station. . t,ir ~ Moore advised ii'ghts .winbe witq adapter.. : ~ .. ..... ~'.. "

14r. ·!?fenrJ.nger felt if have" four rod roacir 'will 'not be much setback.
Mr-. Oavis advised 1~ sh~s.. it ,1s a three r.qd road on map. Discuss;I.on
was had' on the entances if four rod or three rod, road. I'1r.wic]~ins

pointed out 'wher~, they we~e'new , They cou~d' stay where were but' this
isan.L~provement from thei~'viewpoint and from Town's. :They have it
und~r ieas,e row, but are now 9'01ng tO,buy th~ prop~i:,ty•

't,il:'. Hunter.,understands will be used stic~ly.aS service- ptation,. no.
'welding or repairing, or anything of chis ~ort~ Mr.,Wickins.adv1sGd it
, is more up 'to, date than .one they :gut .ovez in NOr,th chili. This is ,
even later.,planning. It ,issirqilar to the one a'li H0wt:lrd andcl-iili. '
~,~. 1i;unter .questioned where they will put l;ubbish. _. Mr. ~.lo0rt;l pointed
out on map where ,trash can behind stat:l.on. Mr. Palermo qu~stiaried no
neighbors behind 'it presently? Mr.' W-ickins adv:i,sed no,•. ~lrs'-Tanger
questioned shr1.1bberY iIi back. All r.esidendal going, down in bacl\.' there.
I-lr. !oioore felt no problem doing that and advJ.sed this\'"a'S all brick
building, there ~~ bin in back, f9~ trash and would !lave some more
-shrubbery in back. !ott. Wickins again expla"in.ed why, could not go back
furt...1-}er. _. ' . ' . .

On ques,tion of !.il:'. Van81yJ<,;e I.u:. ~·~oore, advisep it would be, se,t back
,76 ~ from property line. He pointed out location, of ,fuelo,il. tanks;
wC1-s.te oi-:C. and where lights and sign to b,e. on map .:iir. palermo
qu~stioned if imy1;;h.:j.pg between property liDe and' cemetery and wao; .
advised another house and its loca.tion-pointed out on ,the plot plan.
P-Ir __ I-ii;J.ler questioned the size 'of _''the lot the" e.."dsting station is
on~ Mr.,Wick~~s cou+d not tell him,that, they are leasing 'it from
Dintroff' s .and will no".. buy, the "'1;l.ole thing four acres' from them.

" .
Discussioi-t waa had on when tr-e -pres.ent gas station was erected. I'lr.
P'fenning thought ,was there after zoning.'· ~ir. Haran,' 'from 140bil .Oil
corporat;ion thought had been there since ],938,' thai:; station buiU in
1947" bay. .added op. in, 1954'., -Advised road .£rontl:tge after purchi'!-se'
249' according to drawing. if this was granted, mqve it to west and
tear down old house. Existing setback now 28' and new one v/i11 be 76'
ElXisting one, ha-s- two bays and new one will have two bays. Mr,. van
Slyke qu~stioned, they say' are intending' to purchase 4 acres. Elow big a
lot" i~ this station and what are dimentions to. this station? Hr. ,
Wickins advised frontage shown on map 249' frontage 275' 'and 327' this way,
ustng map , ,lolr •. VanSl¥ke thought;. in, oth,er. \:lo.rds, t.his 1.5 subqivision
size lot. He Vias toId yes.

, ,on question of ~r. Hunter. if a.'1y.one present at heariilg inters'sted in
this appl;l,qation "11shed' to come £orth and see plans < s'evearaL a.pproached
the Board and inspected the plans. wh!le r'lr.' Hunter explained what was
proposed. Mr. vanS:lyke ~vised map shows Cbili Avenue as three rod road.
,state claim' .four.rod. :t£ state were to' extend .th~ir right of way,
~ould m~e a difference of 7~' on that side. 'Therefo~e it'wouldbe cut
from di~tance of .76' to approx1IDately.67···.- This is, if state 'widened
road, would be 66' to front of; their property: Hr. EWer ,(\',ho "las
ex~mining the,pl~ns} que~tioned he was ?ot. sur~if 'state would do this?
l<~ -, Va.nsl.yke .adv.Lsed no. ' ,NO real?o,):1 Why, would .not;' aothat:, no ,reason to

,',.take curve off .I>'lr ~ Iviyers said these are some things they, would like
•to know, They have ,all liyed :the;re .over 27 years ~ .Lives ~irectly opposite
~~hen firl:\t.ffiQvedthare, sQ1.d morning papers' and ,J,oaf Qf bread and single
pump, out there anq- they were tol.d this made non-conform~g useage in E
zone. NO\'l at, tM.t, time·, tliey assumed would be, this little area, now
fo~r ' acres. '.rheY' were toW th,J.s, would be area then \'10nt, from single
'pump ,to sing~e bay and douoLe bay-'and nm;" this. Discussion was had
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on how much of the property tho new station would use and what. use or
'zone would the rest be. Hz:. Wickins advised onlY way they, could" buy
land for new stat~on was buy whole" four acres, they would not sell any
other way. The zoning will not change one bit. They do plan t<:> sell
,off back part of this. Mr. Hunter advised it is zoned res,idential.
Mr. wid.ins advisbd the cemetery is interest in buying back'tltere',' but
he cannot say they will make a deal with them, he is attorney for the
cemetery,' but he was instructed to' contact Mobil for this property. I
LeXington waa ip.terested at one time' in buying back end, whether still
are he did not }-,now. All they are really interested in is what is ' '
shown, but irr order to buy this, had to bUy whole thing'.z,t'.Pfenninger
questioned the frontage of present property this station sits on. I>lr••
i'licl~insadvised they oniy ~eased this station. He'was advised the new
One wouldb'e 125", x 7S'with 50' right of way to west '·for ingress and
egress. More discussion foll~Jed on the use 6£ the remaining land and
Nr • Hunter confirmed thi$ cannot be used for anything other than
. residential. !-1rs.' Tanger questioned how much' of land was station "going
,to use. Mr. Wicki:ns advised approximately 1 acre. Hr. Pfenninger ob-
served 'if they do not grant this new station they 'can keep on tunning
o Ld station. New one would have restrict~ions. ..

'¥.Lr. 1'1yer advised :for himself and wife, when first heard did not have
chance to sse ....."hat. would 'look like. Have no obj action "Jhen compared to
"'lhat have from safety standpoint, when come out must come out at angle
and meantime for safety would be in favor <;If -. this because could
approach 'better. 'From safety standpo'int would be 9lad to g"et rid of
this. it'is hazard fright at crest of hill •. This would 'be"more at top
of hill. Th'is has been lazardous thing;. Think'" they a~e concerned about
is fact of useage,. LookS . like :~tpansion 'from little space to "f01;l.r acrel
As far as decent statiOn which is much more safe to residents and
people they are ii:l favor of this. concerned about fact of noise and
use of zoning. Hr. 'Wick-ins pointed out to Board did not'-want' to buy
WhOle four 'acres but were forced to to get what needed~· Mr: Truisi
questioned if this was going to be inspection station. ]''lr. Wickins
did not know, up to operator. l-ir. Hyers'thought they \"Jere in favor
of this building., ~1r. christel, 2766 Chili was not in favor of rotating

.. I . ~ .

sign~ Objects to it, sits out in front, does not want to sit and see it
go all the time. ' f<Ia"kes it so much 'more commercial. Is directly' across
'from .the new place. I '

Nrs. O·DonneiLl, lives next to tllr. l·lyer ~ r'lr 4 Nyer expressed her,vie'ftls.

No pnc furth~r appeared to, speak £orur against this application. '

DECISION:

1.

2.

. 3.
4. '

5.
6.

7.

, 8.

variance unanimously granted ....lith the following' stipulations:
;

Setback of the bUilding to be 86' from the front lot line,
first 'island to be 25' from the black' top curb on ,the sUbmittee
plans • second island to maintain sail}e relationship with first
island and building as OIT p~oposed plan. .
E:vergreen type of sll£ubbing arid curbs as per plans' submitted, I
plus cv~rgreen type of shrubb~ng acroS$ entire rear of statLon
Only mirior repairs allowed. ' .
Enclcis€Jd '~torage 'O'f' al.lrcfuse inside sltocl~ade type ,fence or,
equLvalent. .
Tire displays limited t<:> no closer than 6b' from front lot line.
Internally lighted sign to be stationery, non-rotating arid
illuminated only when station is in operation'.· Granted variance
for Sig~, -fo'r a period of three years. with the right to reapply
for ren~'}al of variance at "the end of that period. '
No parking of unlicensed vehicles or vehicles for sale. outside
overnigl:rt. parJdng of' other vehicles' limited 'totv:o cars.
Restrictions in this variance apply not only to,theavoer and
lessor. i but,' to the operator-lessee. It is suggested by the Board
that a copy of the restrictions be given to the lessee.
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#8. 'Application of Ace SW!mservs, 799 paul Road, for approva1 to
erect a 4"x 6 1 metal faced, hanging, advertising sign, attached
to building at 799 Paul. Road, tobs lighted by' a flood light.
B zone:

Mr. gaston appeared before the Board (Ace SWimserve) and sketch of
proposed sign ,vas presented to the Board for'study.' l4r.' Hunter
questioned ~'t.he' height from ground to top of sign, apparently it is
attached to building. ~Ir~ Easton advised top wifl be approximately
141 . , Not aut'e; exactly, have to check fittings" but in th~t neighbor-
hood.' 1·1r. Hunter questioned the diBtanc~ between building and edge
of lot, setback of bu~ild:i.ng. Hr.' Easton 'adv'ised 'that is shallow, 25'
'or 30'. Mr.'HuntQr"asked if tilis would havs'the same nomenclature
on both'aides and lit'from both sides?' btt. Easton advised'yes and

I on'Mr. HWlter's question of wl{at hours, advised'Monday through Friday
until 9:00'and:on Saturday it will be off. Just five days a week.
'Mr. Hunter asked if he had given any 'thought to 1rlterhal lighting as
opposed to this'" ~ii. Easton advl.sed· yes. LOcati,on such that it
would'hot be seen; it,is the sinall gas station on Henderson'property
they are now using as'pool. suppJ.y store and internal lighting would
, not' be visib~e, would not serve punpose "..f1ich they' "tant this sign,
it would,uot eatch,the eye: They have tried this and people have
said they are hot abie to see sign, 'have' not kn6.....n they are there
and that is reason have' gone to this type of" sign. "Flood. lights
'Would be j1.;lst above that sign, impiIiging Hght on'sign, about ]}~. to
2' away. l,ir. vanslyke questioned gas station on Henderson property,
"right at intersection 'of paul and Chi.li? r·1r. Easton advised yes.
i<ir. vanSlyke questioned was he using it 'as a gas station? Mr. Easton

. advised SWi,\'111'\lirig pool supply • Mr. Dayis advised he was just openedin summer. l>1r~ Easton 'advised yes, about six months ~, Light will
be mounted on arm that haWs .that sign. !'li:'. VanSlyl~e questioned
:in relation to the righ1;i",ofioW¥ar ,from the right of \'lay ;ls' sign
'going to'bei 'Mr. Easton adv~sed a~ near as he can tell, will be
fastened,to buildingwhi~h'is 25' or 30' setback from' property
lixle~ further, from pavement'. Hr'. 14iller askedi£ he had variance
for e.~isting sign now? Mr. EaSDn advised it '\-,as only a printed sign
located directly on building and he 'was told at time he did not need
variance. Nr. r,{i.ller questioned, t..l1.e zoning the property has and was
,adv~sed'commercial.

•
I"

On question of, r'1r." Hunter if aJ~y~ one present in favor of or opposed
to 'this'application.no One appeared.

:DECis ION: variance granted for a period of one<year'with the right
to reapply for renm'mI, wi.th the following vote:
1'1r::' HUnter aye, -Mr., vanslyke aye,' Hr. Pfenninger aye,
Hrs~ Tanger aye, Mr. Lighthouse'aye', Mr. palermo no.

#9. Application' of Rose Builders, me, 1385 Empire Boulevard for
approval to ereot a house on I.,ot 12E. 47 J).10rrison Avenue, lot
being 50' x 120' with 5' side lot line setbaCks and front
setback in line with existing homes, D zone.

~1r. koli of Rose Builders. Dic ~ app'eared b~fore the board. p'lans
ox 'proposed 'hOUSe tlleywished to 'build were presented ,to the Board.
'As of now, does not ovm the l~t, has it under contract. 'Lot on
one side of this has house on it, other is vacant lot. Lot 11 has
house on ~t, the other is delinquent. They have tried to purchase
lot' 13, goes back 'to 1927. Lot '14 be1ieyes County has sold quite a
while ago. It is vacant but was sold last year and also believes
one year approved but expired because of tight money situatio~ so
permit lapsed. ,On l.3 know who did own it, estates LnvoLved , as far
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as legal heirs would be very expens2ve to acquire deed, did make
an attempt to~ p~chase.. This information was given by 1-1r. ~lexander,
rep;resentin.'i1' ~o~e BUilders, who works· for ~hem." ~esestate and
title ,searching. Is self employed. Hr. Hurlter inquired if he
lmew on home adjoining this lot, the sid~ line dis~ance; on lot 11.
Nr. Alexander! advised their dri.veway is on that side, would ~;ould
way over ;to, the other side, i;:.here are quire.a few of these in
tq.ere. 111r. Hunter inquired ,.;hat '\'iould be distance b9t,,;een home
-{;;hey proposed to ,bui.ld and home on lot 11.: Hr. F.1exande.r did not

, ." l~now, tl:tere is': .not, at pres.ent a garage.' Did not thing' their house
aitogether 24~', thought prqbabiy wop.ld be' 19' between.' Nr.'Hunter
thougl~t possihly' th'ey ~lOuld, build a. garage. r,lr .. Ale:.zander' felt

. most piaces are only 10" ,b~tweei1. i'hey .are as'king to enjoy same
. rights ev~rYOtH~ els~ in ,he;r:e docs.' t-lX. Hunter que~tJ.<m~i.f home
i;,hey prop,psed to .J;>u21d ~cludes .~ ,garage. , ~ir. 'ALeXander advised
yes .it i.s incorporated" ~piit 10v<31,'40' with: garage, le~l.Ving· 5' on
each side,' no further addi.tions. M.r. Hunter thougpt problem what

';}lal?pens in 13 where no, horae and if ga:r:agegoes on 11,-lhere '!:here is
none, Jl.i1:. Alexa+1der could not see where ,\:hat wqu,l.d hi3-ve beaJ;:ing on
12. If they have ro~ghiy about 31' horne, have about 19', not going
to buUd mo~e "than 12' garage, l~aving.7' in line '\'lith, existing
hom~s. ·~irs. Tange~asked if·they were bUilding for, speculation or
had pl;lr~~:,:!er. ,.l-ir. Alexander w~s not; aure , ,t~ought contrcacti-on
it but not sure. l1l:. MUler ques:tioned. understands lot joining
this has horne. o\Yne;r on it and 'one to west; lot 13 tied up in. several
estates? ,i~.'Al~~ander advised yes, very, 'v~ry,diff~cuit, tried it.
Hr~ Hiller guasti'oned. could they 'not bui,ld house 30' front and push
it further" back to comply with side': iines~' ,r-tt. Alexander thought
r;>nly fact, irs~,de lot andincorporat'ing garage., \,IAY not if 9<;>' along
with exj.siring:regulat,io!1S. 'o/0uld,b~ chopping 'lot up pretty bad.
If pu:c gafage~ \'lhere W91.l1d l?ut .it, in frqnt. of ~ouse~ Hr. r-iiller
asked could, they pot use raised ranch turped sidewise, garage in
basement ~ come, dir,ectl:/ in' front. Mr. Alexander thought that was
same- type .as h,ere, l;!.ttl.e longer. Ro~ghly wiil have .li, 12,000
square' feet,. excluding, gi'lrag~. On question of ~1r. ·M;i,.ller hO\;I ;far
. set 'back, advisea'in line with eXist4lg horl1es.: House is 40' x 25'
'with garage i~Gorporated." ' . . .

On question 9£ Hr. Hu:t"ltei: if any. one present in favor, of or opposed
to this application, Mr. Donald oopenhagen,.45 Morrison Avenu~,.
which is lot 11, advised he was opposed to it: if house comes up with
5' side,lpt, would n~ke that 15' away frpm h!s. His.is 10' f~om west
lot line and d:t'iveway is on. the east ..s;i,de, . so if. were to build garage
would not be on this side. ThinlCs it is a l.ittle too close. His
.lot is, SO' lot. Mr. Palermo questioned Which aide garage on proposed
horne, east o.rwcst? Mr•.~~axander ~ai~:do~s not make any difference.
If his driveway is on ~his side,' their driveway WQuld be next to •
,Iiislot,' next ~to 11. ",Nr. copenhagen said house ~ould be 15' away
from him. Not a house'on that street closer than 20'. Mr.
Alexander· said he thougpt he talk~d to Mr. Copenhagen on th~ phone, I
,t~ied to buy lot from them. Foint is, any. split le~en in with
garage are 5' ;from each line. fie, '¥as, a'sked .if any split levels on
the street. ,:r.p:. Alexande:t: kn,?w trae plan very \',e1l, ~uite a fe1l, in
this area. Mr. Copenhagen advised one on his street about 7 houses

. down, It is not15~ away ·from other house. t,1r. Alexander advised
'thiS plan is the sam~ being, used in there now ,and'you will fipd t1tro
or three t.oge,th~r and 5' awa,.y frolTl each line. Hr,. Copenhage~ felt
that was, not so", ' . '.,

. .
,No one further appeared in £avor or oppoaed to this application.

DEeIS·ION: :Reserved.
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~~lO. Appllcation of' ROse Buildel;s', Inc. 1385 Empire. Boulevard to
erect homes on 50' x 120~ lots". lots lSE.,53 lvlorrison Avenue
and Lo'fi.1N, .44 Charl~s Avenue, with side lot line setbaclcs of
.6"· on ·inside side, 18 '. on corner side and front setback in
J..ine with e."'f:i.s.ting homes·:L.'1 area. D zone.

·Mr. Heli and HI • Alexander appeared before the Board representing
".'Ro$cBuilders. Inc.· Discussion had on ·the location of these lots
to' Theron street•. They' explained why they wanted these. Dilnens.ions
Of home wpuld be J6 1 wide with garage incorporated. Disl::uss'ion was
had on the lot next to Morrison Avenue lbt. county owned it but sold

." it. Talked to owner and he. wants to build -on . it ·himself. Setbacks
would ba'45' L'I1 Hne with e.x:ist;i.n9 houses. There is a ·.new .home on
corner lotaci'oss street on cozner , On Lot lN, Charles· Avenue,
: same style and size of horne, .so would "be' 6 1 : on 'inside and ·18' on
outs~de. woman owns lot next to this and she wants if for herself.
Have :tried to purchase it'. ·Mr-; A1:exander felt actually· could consider
these lots hatdship., b~cause area does not warrant additional'cost.
EXisting homes are on 501 lots. Hr-. Hunter advised they have had
pe6ple wl1o'have .agre~d to 'Contbine ·lGts, are trying to upgrade that

'. -azea , ·]OIr. Alexander felt, adding on·to cost and and having to price
horne accordingly to sell would be, outl of line. ~lr'. vanSlyke questioned
how much more to get three'''l'Ots'~ M:r'. Al.exander adv:l..sed $2500. a piece
lots in tha.t area.' some are $'2700. loir. l4iller asked wh<;i· owned the
l.ots.·. Mr. A1.e.:l:ander advised .the Charles Avenue lot," lir. Uoto and

; Lot 1'5E Hr. peter SullL '14r. Miller questioned who owna J.2E: on
, . .l-10rrison Avenue and 'W-as advised peter SUllie"ms thau. Mr. Palernlo
a<;jainbroo'ght 'up .idea· of bliying three J:ots and cutting them in half •

. Mr." AleXander thought would make'·,lt. $3750" a .lot , wouLd 'add $1250.
LO cost of home and these'peop~ewLllnot pay it for tilat·hQqse.
"['1r.0 Hunter said some have done that. . 1-1r. palermo .thought :could be
'bigger house put up there. Have had sev.eral.put up big houses in
there.~tt. Al(~ander.felthe 'had ~eped build this'town'up from
searching the'sa tit:les, and.didnot ,think would buy;l;:he bigger houses
down there as a rule, they ~ppealGd to the younger couples in the
lower ineome brackets. btt. Miller questioned he said he checked

: titles on all, of these; who' ot'lIle.d these partiCUlar lots before ~ Hr"
Sulli'.::' Mr. Al-e:-cander advised difterent. history, all were individually
"and s'ingly owned fOl: many years, wel:1e sold off years ago "'lhen
,.suD<Uvision formed •. 'LOt' of people bought. them" some 'built, most did
·not and 'let them go for·back taxes and never' changed title, so lot
·.of people who 'owned them died, lea:ITing dif:ferent heirs· and i!;hen they
'died ·a.lso. l1r", Miller quest.ioned'how would he say I>lr. Sulli' owned
two lots down .. 'b'.ir~ Alexander advised .working in tbis -a.rea t2;'ying ·to

.. get -aa marty as oan , 'specuiation not uncommon thing •
. .

·On question of :Mr. Hunter .. if anyone .present 'i:Q favor. of o-r opposed to
,··this~·applica.t'ion,.Mr.,copenhagen#45 l/iorrison Avenue advised.on Lot
~2E, he inquired, about two months ~ago, .11;.. is owned by I,lrs. Bianchi
and lot 13 next, to, that,. he called t.he Chili TO\vn Clerk, Office of
Assessor. and they tol.d him cannot £:i.nd. cwnezs ,

No one further appeared.

DECISION: Reserved.

Ap~lxcacion #2 from 14arch 26, 1968.hearitig whicll had been a,dj9urned.
s ,

Application of Michae~ Truisi,3270Chil~ Avenue, for approval
to erect 'a building and 41 x 4' f?ign, as per Jl~ans 1'3ubnlitt~d, to
be used as'a'coin operated car wash and to operate a used car lot,
on property located onchi~i Avenu~ in the 3200 block, ~djacent to
sunoeo Gas s~ation. B zone.
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Mr. Tru:i.si appeared before the Board and presen'ced a rough, sketch of
the b~ildin9' he proposed. EXplained p'lanned :ewo bays to begin with
for coinoperited car wash and·used car .1ot.Mraunter reminded hun
they" had also ;reqUested a plot plan showing .thisand driveway and
hO'l'1 planned to route traffic axound- th1s building. !·ir. Truisi
advised entrance would be to baCk and they would go back. !<lr. I'
Hunter advised he would like to see sketc.h qf ~this•. would be draw
sketch an~.submit a picture of lot and show, building an~ traffic
corning. in a.nd :out a.."ld where parki."1g would be ,and all details. He
felt they stiil tlid not h~ve what hoped. t~ s~e. This was good as ~
far as it went, but would like tq .have plot -pLan show;f.ng d:l:i}'lensions •
of lo.t, where bUil:liiing iocated on property, ,distance from f.ront,
from side of bU;iJ.ding to lot l·lne, to back, any dr'i.veway, any parking,
something whic~shows them ~hat and.how this buildin~will be. used.
something -to give. them picture of operation.'" 1-ir. Truisi advised lot
was lOa' x 200', bUilding 34" wide'. Nr.. Davis asked where the used
cae lot '!.'las going to be..· Was t.old on s'.ide of car wash , 100' ·back.
F!lr. vanS~yke questione¢i ,the lot was 100'. f,ront x .200~cleep was it

.' rectangular? :.Nr.. Truis1 said a.art of' .angle, . but t.hinks both sides
the same. .Mr.: Hunter drew, at. ~lr. Truisi·' s directions, sketch of

.. lot and.where proposed'build.111g.to·be placed. '1,13;"'. ':C.ruisi. advised
.building 30~ deep an~ 34' wide. B~ildihg will be on west side in
~line with ,gas stat:i.on, .15", x:i:'om side lot 1:i.ne, 'and drive would come
in frQm Chf.lj"Avenge and vcome vaxound into t\10·bays." tl,.r .. Hunter
questioned how much'of'area paved? Hr. Tr.Uisi advi.sed in beginning
with gravel, whole" ,thing would be -gravel; .it is pra.ctically aU.
gravel now.. Mr •. HUn:ter question~d,what about used car .1Qt?, Z,lr.
Truisi ppinted out. little area on ,side ','rlhere had 51', cars parJ;;ed I
one back· 6:1; other. Had opportunity ;for .aomaone to. use it a,nli put.
.12 or 15. cars at a·t~ne in~' all inspected, b~t you never 'know, was
in here to do 'it, could not; 30- did not push, it ,any further ... Roughly
on1y 12 or· 15 .ca.rs unless put the!ll in·baclc. Mr. palermQ aaked .if
.they were goit1-g to ·repai.~ any of' theae caz-s , Hr,. ~uisj, advi.sed no,
they are ready .co sell, -that. is what man proposed to h'im. i-lay have
to- wash cars, but no majorr~pairs.

, <

M~ •. Hunter queried.he was also·.~sking for signr Mr. Truisi did not
know 'how far should be, but sunoco sign. in gas ,st,at.ion tl').ought in
line with gas station•. D:i.d not; know wha.t it would bel,ike"liad not
looked into Lt, would.prol;:lably be flood light reflect:l,ng .on sign •
.Niqnight would be late:;lt would be open and ~ign .lighted to that time.
Would, like to ,have ,liCJht inside ;b.u~lding. Would operate carwash seven
days and used icar lot did not think seven. daYs .," 'woqld be l1-!?e!i car lot

.. - '. and earwasn on one s'J.;gn •. Be'en -used cars 'on this side of street for
years and .he applied' and they did not 'g:i:vehL-n a variance. Gas
station on one side of property and existing house on other side. ~
,approximately ~50' from .hLs- lot. line. Mr. Hunter asked .i:e he had ..
. talked to people about this appLi.cation •. Jl.ir. ·Truisi advis~d 'yes, he
is businessman" himself.· B:e1.ievad' they ware in 'favor.It ,is I
con~nercial, they had cars in resident~al 5id~ across the street,
n~l-co~merciai on both sides~ Does not~~ow'whatwould complain
about if did come in.

Mr. Lighthouse wondered about attendant at car wash business. Mr.
Truisi adVised must have someone t~here, cannot have someone·j"n all
the time but his shop is near there and can go back and forth and
his kid goes back and~£orth, .ha:vc.tonavG somebody t~ere, have talked
to different operators •. Mr. palermo questioned tile hours. Mr.
'!'ruisiadvisea. to six.or seven in,.the mornj,ng to twelye at night.
Did 'not thil1kafter t'welve. 'Have 'to try it out and find out. on
question advi~~d refuse' inside bays, would pc plenty~of rqoffi, and
side of bu:Llding and have trash barrel. He again told ..Mr. vanSlyke
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gas station was on the west and house on the east side of property and
his shop next to that. He went 'on~' if cannot get variance will nave
to.~eav~'lot ~npty•. wants. to put 12 or 15 carS,in and all are inspected.

r.1~. !>1il1~ questioned the sUr£~Cj,ng'of driveway. Mr. TrU;i.si advised
would be al~;gravel, bank run gravel, that is. as good. as ~nything
else. ,Will' be set down, plenty of .y.,ater• even in crW3hed stone,
still dusty, cannot help that, dust with black top•.Mr', Pfenninger
asked why not black top. Mr. Truisi advised if he made a few dollars
will be, have to start some place. Has lot pretty filfed with bank
run gravel now, filled in lot. Mr. Val1Slyk.easked if; thoy granted ~

this variance Would he be prepared to put screening, hedge between
his lot and house, 6' high along line? Mr. '!'~uise. advised. one there ..
now. ~1r. van Slyke asked if he would be prepared to black top entire
area before h~ operated. Mr. Truisi thought that was pretty hard,
he would just as soon have it gravel first. l'1r. van Slyke aaked 1£
he would op~rate it .if they insisted that he black top area before
starting operai::ion? . Hr. Truise would ~irid out what blacktop costs.'
Asked hO\\I much would they. require b Laok topped. .Mr. vanslyke advised
everything going to move anytl}ing on, either black top or shrubbery.
f.1r'. Tru.:i.si. advise¢!. would shrub.· Blac],. .top that would coat; $5,'000.
to black top. Have to start s6mewhere. Thinks as'lqng as gravel
and no homes around, thinks that is sufficient. Even black top has'
to ~·be replaced.

-:

On question of Mr~,Hunter if any one prese~t at hear~g in favor of
or.opposed to ~his application no one appeared.Th~re had bee~ a
petition. submitted by a ,group of neighbors who haaapp~ared at the
adjourned hearing on Mal;'c.h 26,. 1968, whic~ are par~. o~ the minutes
of that hea,r;41g'.,

Minutes of the previous hearing were approved as submitted.

'After .che public hear~g was closed on all advertised hear1llgs; £.1r.
'Joseph En'l;,re-ss a,pproached the Board for an .informal discussion on
"a houae, that;. had been erected in ,hissubd;l.v:j.sion, }iar~a.nds West,
Which, after it was b~llt appeared to have been placed on th~ ~ot
with one end of the house milY' 3;i' from the lot iine •. He asked
the ·.BoardI s advice a.~d after dis!J.ussion t~ey, sqggested he talk to
the people ~hose land adjo~e~ the lot and then request a var~~lce.

1¥ir. & Mrs. WiJ;liam wh~ox, paul "Road informa.llY discussed \'I:ith the
board location of a horne ~ey proposed to bu~d on stuart,Ro~d.

'A question .had arisen if the ,road was an assumed road in rel.{tion
to a discarded road which would mean a 'difference in their setback
. fro~ the road. It .was 5uggestedche safest thing '1ould be to come
in and,reque~t a,variance.e

I

DECISION:

.. ~ "

.var~ance unanirnousiy denied.

" .'
pat.:r.:icia I? .slacf,
. Secretary

.,
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A Public Hearing of the zoning Board of Appeals of the Tot~ of
. Chili, N.Y. was heid in the Adw.inistration Offices of the To~m of
: Chili', ,3:i'35 Chili 'Avenue, Hochester,·N.Y. 14624 on May 28, i96@ at
8:00 P.I1•.The Hearing was called to order by the Chairman, Hr. Robert

· HimteJ;< Roll Cal~ ~ound the folloWing members of the Board .present:

Hr. Robert Hunter, ,Chairman
l1r. charles Pfenninger'
Mr. Cornelius strassner
.r.lr: IIoWf:1.rd vanslyke .
Mrs. Gertrude Tanger
Mr. John palGrffio
Hr~' John Lighthouse'

· A],so present: Hr. Dahiel"L: Hiller, Deputy Town A.ttorney
. ilr. Wiili,:,--,u Davis" superintendent of Building.

#1. Application·of Granttl. Bolowski, 534 J?aul Road for approval
to 'erect' a dErtached ga1:'age, 14' .x. 24' at 534 paul Road, 6'
fr9m ea~t side lot· line. ~ zone.

I
e

m:. Bolowl3ki appeared bofore the Board. Advised in his deed it stated
he could erect a g'arage 6' to ·the side lot line and therefore he felt
he could do' 8'0. ae presented the deed to'Mr. Hunter. .c.lr." Hunte.r
advised it was a:matter of meeting TOwn zoning Laws and this apparently
was written L.to:deed for tract restriction and this is separate
· restriction from! Town Law. Hr. Bolowski advised he has been ll1iij.~in9 I
plans accordin9 to deed and this will make a hardship. lie submit·ted
a tape location map to the Board and presented a larger drawing which
showed where garage would -be sitting B"back and pointed out how if
he conformed to the Zoning ordinance it would make a hardship. His
frontage'is 80'. and aiPu.-entlythi's ,'las laid out when they. required 10%
side iot line setbacks in 1953 •. He is asking for the 6' his deed says.
He fe,@la that t.heY have tal,-en'4' 'of"liis footage and it ;,'/ould be a hard-
ship. It is not going to interfere \'lith ary:>ne.·

Hr. Hunter asked the dis'!;ance'from his iot ~to adjoining home''; Hr.
Bolcwski adviSed'.if was somothing adjoining' it· wouLd be rougply 16', if
.yets 6', othan~isa would be 20', but there is nothin in line with the
'garage in hack' there. His garage is on ()"che.!: end of his house' and it
is <It'ttachad. ric' astir:iat'Qs he is lO'from lot line. When he -put porch
on made this in layout f9r dl:ivetv-ay • Hastal1.;,ed to next; door, neighbor,
\'/ould make his land more private. Has talked to gentleman and he has no
objections. He objected once before when he wanted to add 'on, but does
not see why now ," Does not think ,\,lould' involve anyone. e l.ae , They have.
all 'built the;Lr ~arages on.

Mr. VanSl~.;,e que~tioned the exact location of his house, is it on a I
corner lot? Hr.: Bolo\Vski advised no. Hr. vans lyke asked i.£there
were houses on' lot.s··on'path sides of him. He was 'I;.o.ld there were and
· l.jr. Bolo\'iski advised 1i1is house on lot beside him is in line with his
· house and the garage is at·l;.aclled to the house. Nr. vanS lyke questioned
how near he was to the carriage House and H,r. Bo.lowski advised he was
diagonally acros~ from parking lot of carriu96 House.

j;.lr. palermo questioned the distrance bet\·.ieen his other neighbor's
garage to his garage. l~r. Bolowski did not know what his is from
lot line, but: he' was lS-3/4' from edge of foundat:I.on to lot line. J,J:

he is that much l~e \'.lOuld doubt it, he put his garage up, he, ne;er was
asked, did not object, should ilnagine should be at least 10 13.ke house
to the east. !-il.' ~ palermo questioned about 25' from his house t.o chc
other I s garage then'.' Nr. Bolo\'iski advi",ea. yes. He has biggost space,
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but \'Ihen centered house gave him roo re on one 5Ide t han on other , did nOf ~en te '1"
house, but at time if put up garage would have been no que$t1on' and he Would
s,tT11be 6' from line.

On question from Mr. Hunter if anyone present in favor of or opposed ,to this
application, no one appeared,

O~CISION~ Vari,an<:e unatllmousl;y g~an~e~.

#2: Apply'catlon of Colirl Altamura, sss Elmgrove Road, for approval to 'erect an
,equipment storage garage, 40' x 60' on property' located on SCQtt~~>vi I le
Road, bl'1ble~n 1507 and 1535 Scotts;vll1e Road, lot being approx, ISO' w.ide

. x lI93.i]' X .1011'" being, ;.9a,;=.res inA zone , " .

Mr.Pete;r;Russo~'!.ttorneY appeared 'on behalf,of Mr.' Altamura, who 15 contract
- vendee.of thls,prQperty and the yendqr's at~orney'Mr. Robert Miller also appeared.
;Sketch, of the 'property was ,shOMlto.. t~ goard. , It is biisically app1ic~t.!OEl to'
erect a bl,lllding 40' x60~ 011 this propertY.,\1hich, is in A zone, for purposes of
repal ring construction equipment: pri'mari Iy 'of Hr. AHamura I s'and incidentally
sto~age of equipment being rep'~il".ed. TIm pro~rt.y O'o'.'Ilcr to sPllth is DeWitt,
operating an ,asphaHplant and to north woli.ld',be Varsity Inn. 'Mr. Robert: .
Mil leradvis'ed this, was property formerly ow'ned by ConsoJ related' trucking but has
been sold to VarsHy fnn. 111".. AI.tamura exp.rained the sketch of" the buflding would
no.t be the, /;iuitding built, b:ut wou'fd be a' nic~r, i.ooking ,'building, bL!t,approxtmately
40' x 60'. Mr. HiJnter questioned the lccae lon on the property., Hr. Aitalliura •
advised ~~ld bave more than setback 'off the road,' would' rather stay back 'further.
He was told,th,llt would,be, lOa' and hill aqvised tha1: was no trouble. Would be repair
ot' bul'ldozers and trucks;' Mr~"Strassner tnought 'could not get that equipment in
there. Suppose he had to repair a crane. Hr. Altamilra a"dvi,seo would have to take
that apart before getting I,t In,but usua l Iy never runn,ing something i ike, that,
moVe small buli dozer, smaller trucks. Mr:. Strassner questioned how much would be
outside. Hr. Altamura hop~d no~hing,ln ~/,jnter, haJJ betwee.n Insiele and as, you
repair it, line it 4p. It Is their 0'101'1 eqUipment. Mr. strassner ques t loned how
many pieces stored there. 'He was told he owns about IO~ 12 pieces: Mr:-Hunter
questioned be would'be say getting half tn building? Mr. Altamura advised
neve~ half of it at'home, quite a bit goes out in winter time, they do not want
!t i'n there. Mr. RObert Mil Ier advised length of: this pr9PI!rty about 120'0' and
Asph~l t Plant immecHately In back of it .and it certainly ~Iould be out of sight
of ..any .individual p<l!!;s,liig over. ,Mr. Strassner advised .the idea he is looking at
lsidea of neatness ~d not haphazard storage," th<!t can make it' look like, a .junk
yard. Mr. Altamura,advfsed he would not.want that Ir his yard.:noi:h!.ii.g to be,
proud. of. l:Ir.Robert M.iller advised' If they wanted premises shrubbed , ,neioJOuld be
happy to ,dO ~hat•.foIr. Alta!!lura a,dvised he,cHd"not,\tant to kl1 I tht~ 'trees, would
favo!". them. lir! Russ'? advised all equipment is stored on Jo~ site, in, season and only
that equlj}ment that)}reaks. dO\".'fl Is brought in for repairs, ,ileaV'! stuff done In
f'Ie ld, ,Mr'i$ti-asSl'/er'qlJesti~n~dwould it look neat and or'<ierly lined up? ror;
Altalllliraadviied. woufd_:be Hned, up,aoo shrubbed, 'iiI". Pfenninger, quest lened, could
not Hne .it:-up so,cOI~Jd not !>ei~seeni' ,Mr-.. Altamur'a,felt'if pr6pcrly shrubbed, nothing
'would beS~ored in' frOnt :ofbulldJp9, 'qeflnit~ly not. ~en they go, by I-Iarits them to
be- proud .ofpl~ee,. " , , '

; ,

Mr.• ; Hunter,q~~s:tion~~. bui}qing he pr,oposes for ,r.epa)r.pf eq,,~lipment? Mr, Altamura
.ad~,j.sedr1!pq:ir,of.~quip~~"parts.tir~s, et.c. Office in bul lding for dispat,dll1l9
, oC".'w().rk out ,of; but',wou,Id 'neve~"be~Cl mlldr.equlp.ljlent,.would.J Ike a n l ce looki.~g

,bus,1naS'S. Mr;. Hlmt~r ad~lsed one.thJng they \'1ouJd ,like' to have \;louldhe plot plan
sho.'/irig\oJhere. proPQ~ed'ii'placebulrditl9' Mr• .A.CtatTlu,ra aav"1sed he was buying
pr~erty onoptiGln of approval of thevarian<:e. I'll'; Hunter advised that \1<'15 '.
·dif'l'ieuft t.o ,pa~s unless r~a$ona4Iy wert defined anc:! he did" not rea'fy hav~ much

, plans for building, 'they need rest rooms and nothing i,n skete'n submitted'!ndicated
, any of these things. He would.a~k ,~hem to submit these to Board in near further
and they wou'ld withhold'any dects lon until 'hi'ld plans in order to nave the whole
ftory. Hr. Altamurill'thou9f,t rlght:now not applying f~r Permit, but IOOre or less to
buy property. Mr. Hunter advised he did not'have to spend'engineering money, but
would like sketch where building ~~Id be located with front setback, side lot line
'and s~eo.nd~hln9,'wm~ iJeiip~tTve,:plan,ofbuilding itself as to layout and
·.fagilltlesd,n H •. He was told '5etb'ac~:'>shoucll De' loorfront. 80' rear 'and'
,t5.~'sida'iine setbacks. Mr. Stl"~$sn~r questioned what type E)f· face put on building,
oot just' s.teel' snack?' .Mr. A1tamura advisedc~lnder, block Itli th shrubbery in front for
00;..,. Will liuild it. for 'future ven~er for brick, but righ't nOl'I just' paint -it-.
Po?Sibly con,crete block painted but 'built for future 'facing.Mr, Russo questioned
what 1tlou'ld they reccITI1I1end 'for :submitting of plot plan'. say a I"reek, Mr. Hunter
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felt the Board could not make a deeision unti I they received them. Mr. Altamura
Inqul red 'if thts \'IO\lld have to wai t unt l I Board meets <:gain? Mr. Hunte, edvlsed
yes, probably a mOnth~ ,. ",

On question of Mr. fil!nter if anyone present at the hearing in favor of or opposed
to this app l lcat lcn, no one appeare~:.

DECISION: Reserved.

#3. Appl lcat ton of Ja~s Rathbun. 21! Chestnut Ridge Road, for approval to erect I
<In,''!ttlached.garage 14' x 28' at. 2il Chestnut Ridge ~oad.3' 10" from east
side lotI Ine , Ozone.

Mr. Rathbun appeared before the B.oard <lncl.,M advised that the request should be e
for 4'811 Instead of·S'lO" as 'origlnally requested. He presented a sketch of'
the garage and explained it to. the Board. Mr. Hunter questioned the distance from
prepertv tp neighbor's structure? Mr, Rathbun said at least 10'. wpulcl be 111':8' .
The lot .Is 60' .x:WO,' and on comment he agreed he fs one of the few homeowners
there without a garage, he has been xhere thirteen years. , Mr. Hunter. quest-Toned
the, wi,dth of his home .and Mr. R_athbun t~otlght. 32' or ,30' but he wa,s not s"~r:e~'

Mr. Strassner question(td how closed was his 'neighbor to ·this gata·get and was·
advised a!;out lEt'S". that was an estimate, he had never measured it. He has: .talked
to his .nelghbor, and he is agree,a,ble. It is a single car garage, a ] ritledeep for
storage. 141". Palermo questioned houses are right ·along\\/ith each other? Mr.·
Rathbun advised yes. Mr. Strassner .asked if the garage built on house. arid Mr.
Rathbun. at;lvisec! ft b going to be .att~ctied. , .

, ..
On question of Mr. Hunter if anyone present ~t_the hearing in favor of c.r ~pposed
to thi$ application. no one appeared.

DEC ISION:_,Variance' unan llOOUS !ygranted.

#4. Application of: She~Bn Conw~y, .65 Bright Oaks Drive, fQr·apprcval to
erect attaehed garage, 24' x :l8' at 65 Uri ght 'OaKs Drive, 5' to nor-th
s Ide lot I Ine , E zone. . . I

Mr•. Conway appeared before the Board •.He advised he .woutd I ike to amend the ,
application to request a variance .of 6' from north s Ide lot line Instead of ·5'.
He presented tape map. ·On south side of lot Is easement thnough there ~klng
house lIt-I from lot .l lne , so 4'· t aken on south lot I ine, In··order to have. use
·of driveway needs 4' on,north side of Iqt tine. He pointed out on tape map:
where ·the Town easelns"t gpes through, so put house at l~J which pushed him,41

and without getting 4' ea~ement would not have use of driveway and· the·garage.
Showed sketch with attached garag~·where-c()uld go straight irito it. On question
ofl1r~ Pfenninger he advised hl! has single, garage incorporated In basement;
MI"". Hunter questioned he plans garage 2~' x 28'?· MI'< Conw!'!y advised itwou-ldbe
28' ~.cross and :a41.:deep. Mr. Hunter·questioned something other tn,m·garage
'Incorporated in It? Hr. Conway' advlsed_ Incorp9rat~d breezeway \'Iith door i;lritll.
couple of \·lindO\'Js•. !'ir. Hunter ask~d ow much of 28·' Is -!>reezewi'lY, where would \'Iall
be between them. Mr. Conway advised about 10' from h6u·se~' Mr. Hu·nt.er questioned,
so. garage \·rould be 'IS' ,...ide? Mr. Conway advised yes. IS' to 19'. Would·be 24'

. deep,would be on the setback from end of original h9use.Home is 28' x 42'.
Felt" his hardsflip,ls because there is eas'ement·and'house be·fog pushed over 4,'
On 'question of Hr. iStrassner he advised he has an integral garage. Hi. Strassner _
Inquired, in Qthf!r words, he wouId ha,,-e acccmcda t icns, then far three ear-s , ·Mr. •
Conway advised no.exlsting garage now isus.ed as utility room, but at -time: had
put garage there rather than utHlty .recm. Mr. Strassner asked ifhe II/as going I
to 'convert th!~ Into' ~ uti I'lty room? MI". Com'lay advised it was originally designed
as a ·utill,ty room., Mr. Strassner asked. he still 'has garage doors on thiS:? \~as

he going to take them off? Mr. C<lnway Ilcivised yes, that' iS90ln9 to be closed
in and sh~!ed him the sketch. Pointed out garage and advised If built to end of
driveway th l s ..-rouM come .down ·would not be· garage. would be merely utility room,
would be part of his house , not used as a garage. . .

Mrs. Tanger Inquired how long h~ had Ilv~d in the house. Mr. Conway advised three
years in June and wou.ld now like to build garage to end of drlvet.:ay to hav~ end use
of driveway. Mr.1Strassner, using·sketch. inquired what he ~las going to put In
at a certain pof nt., Mr. Conway advised 9' breezeway. Mr. Strassner- ques t loned hO\-J
close was neighbor from finished gara'ile? Nr.Corn'/ay·advised 21', Nel~hbor·has

151 from lot line, 'SO: wou ld be 2.1'between houses. Mr. Hunter questioned. is his
. garage on other si·de? Mr. ConJ:/ay advised yes. on north sid~and it \oJOuld" be 24 1
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Mr. Palermo asked: if he had to eliminate bree~eway, could he? .Mr.
'conwaY'felt'would,not have use of driveway,' it 'is 6" from property line,
if cannot build out to tliat, would'not have use of driveway. It w~s

'built for' this and"between driveway and 'easement had to set house up
to it. :rt is a finished driveway, it is completed. Mr; Vanslyke questioned
the easement an4~Mr. Conway explain~d it ts the'broo~ and goes underground ,-
'~nto,street and e~sernent -t;:hrou.gh.right side ,0£ property, ~~n- easement. '
Mr. "strassner asked if he had spoken to this neighbor on this side.
Mr. conway advised' he had contacted siX 'or seven neighbors and he
submitted some signatures and addresses of those in favor 'of'it and
peo~le who had be$n notified by lette~ of the :hearing. Mr. palermo
qiiest~oned the eas eroent ran behind him? ' Mr. Con-w-ay advised beside on
south side of property, it is between the two houses."

Mr.~Gilbert, 67 Bright oaks Drive, on question of Mr. Hunter if anyone
prei5ent at the hea.ring'infavor'of o~ opposed to-this application, advised
he lived next to him and one home away from Aurelli's who live next
door to Mr. conway. He had not heard objections to this, he is sure
th~ie'may be some, but he'has tr'ied to look at this from'both 'sides and
all neighbors are:r~al fine people. Thing Mr. conway-is asking,to do
is not"too different 'than many' homee -dn neighborhood~ homes of his style t
with attached garages •. 'What he is asking'to do is have breezeway between
garage and' home so can b~ moved to edge of driveway right now. He think;}
that is"'good, i::1therwise if builds as' driveway stands"now, it would be in

, ,
middle of"~riyeway or close' to edge. Thinks he could probably use space
for storage, he has a growing family. With the garage' in home now"
does'not'have as'much storage'and utilitation spac~'as' needed. Thinks
'1;.liis' ~s 'something that would be"'handy for the famiiy. 'As far as they in
neighborhood think it is lovely "f.ract, would dOUbt very much l§ldge'of
garage like this that would add another 4" on to home would detract
from appearance of street, it would be in keeping with others down there
now. Th+nksit might enhance sty:).e of neighborhood. 'Some think would
be much better ,nbt only to Mr. conWaY'but to those close by to have' this,
J~ine of ~a.ddi.ti6n on his' home. 'He is sure wh9-t'ever he does will be in
good taste. The distan:ce' between homes is just a 'matter of opinion
be~w~en those' p'eople'~vo~ved, but feels very sure that whatever he'
.i:las on qutsiQ,e of 'gari:l.ge will be J.n' good keeping with quality of homes
'and w,ay kept. " , , .

Mr. 'Bergmap,q, - 64 Ifright oaks'prive spoke as neighbor and civil engineer
. ~. I -_.. .. ."_

and County Engineer' in' urban planhing~' Fe~~s this addition will enhance
not 'only, property of Mr. Con~-ay, but'a:l's-o' the generai appearance '0£ ..
,neighborhood.- Realize reqUiring eas'emen~, feels reques~ justi£ied as
roen~ioned because 'of 4' easement on satin 'side o~ house. Feels only fair
request. Total length of;house'witl'i'added garage "could,very easiJ.y have,
:been put"on'~lot with"no in'fringement" if did not have 'ea's'ement on 'other
'side'. FeeLs' thi:i'type "i--house, raised ranch, iS'higher than the house
on iior'~h"side and fe~isronl;i 'story structtire",such , as garage would proVide

I :bette;t::tJ:an:S:j.t'ioh :from:higher hou5eto' :lo,,:,er-h·ouse. Far as rest, 2'!' '
to ,home on 'north side'- This would be normaL amount, in fact l' in'
, excess, if 'io' requirement on each slde•. Not only aesthetically would
1:>.e increaseg" but fina:p.cing better home' because number' of homes it?- '
Bright Oaks Tract ,'that are raised ?:~nches, they have additional"gf\-rages
'anthem. '. , -

Mrs.Aurelii;-63 Br~ght OaKs Drive heard all this aoout -21' but does not
know where means 21 ', but has a small ranch house and 10' on her side ,
and 10' on Mr. Conway's side. 'He says he wants 4', she 'originallyunder-, .
stands, was 5'., She has small h0115e and by him bUilding this big garage ..
w;t.th ·breez.ewaY blc;cl<:S' het: -light: on south: 'side o~ bedroom~' 'Feels does not
think '~hould build big garage and breezeway. "So'where 21' comes in, she
does not know. J:.1l:. Huli:e"'r questioned was she on"south 'of home:i:n question?
Mrs. Aurelli adVised right next wpere garage is going to be built, north
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thi~ area:which is zoned rea~dentialr and th~y prefer. to keep it
residential.. Now if this is a~lowed he can quotie right now three other

• I •• ••• .:.
people ~n that a~ea who are immediately going iqto business, one .is a
nursery school, b;eauty parlor', and three, one dog bit where clip, cut
an~ who knows wh~t else in backgroun~. L.~~.ves it up to ~oar:d to,ki~l

th~s now. He has been here before, and Board has been w~th them 'before.
Now.again you can say th~~ is, not r~ally a business, but.they,are
getting ,paid whi~ wili,~rovid~ servic~•. If come 'in, how can ypu prevent
four-six more fro.-n doing same thing. This is ,their. argument ·au8. they
hope the Board will take it into consideration.' -

Hrs. Shipkowski, '45 Brian Drive. They' have 2'4" pool. Numb'er of neighbors
here who would be ~ill to.grant ner thiS"anumber of chi~dren in area
whe allows free Qf charge to come andsvim in tnelr pool. ' She gives 'them
swimming and diving lessons, dqes.not feel has to have fee. They do not
want; 'any business' in 'her .azea ; feels de;E+n;j.telY house ',propez.:ty ,and just
do not want something in here. ".she was called to take a neighbor's
child ov~r to the pool, was told last week ihese women paid for this
to start it. She did not let her children ~n her pool during rain
storm. This is not safety, it is ,ridiculous, she just cannot see it.

r • ~.'" •• • • •

J?e Steinkirchner ~ ~9 I?rian, "Dr:r.v.e, w;L.shed to kno~ how"this ties in w.ith
hear:LJ:1,g, coming .up .comoz-zow n,i.gpt. I-j:e was dead aga+nst i.t. IIJ,:t'. Tomer
expla~ned to,him th~ hearing tommorow.night was for'a p~oposed new
swimming pool or~ipanc~ and this 4earing tOQight was in, no way related.

• •• I •

•
I

1-1r.' ~~it.chell Rakus " ,2~01 §co~tsv.i~ie Road, 'lifas opposed ,to thi.~ pool or
this class· they a;~,e going tc;> have until Town has meeting and comes up
wit!} .some zon~g ,on the P,oo:].!=!., .

Mr;;',oeSmit, 33 Brian Dri;;~, was ..opposed.to any kind of business, whether
used one day or' seven days. a:'week. ,'.

Mrs • carpenter, 3's'BriCl-n Drive was oppoaed tol:1lis pool or any varlance
in the:q.e:i.:~hborhood.·.Mr•. ca:;pe~ter. was. opposed' t.o the" v,aJ:;iance.

Mrs. Maier, 7 watchhill Drive was opposed 'to any business in the
neighborhood •. l~. Maier, 7 w~tchhil~ Drive ,lived in re~idential area and
wants 'to keep it that way.•' " . .
Hr. Foster, 8 \i'latchhill D~ive was·opp.osed 'to ~he~',va:riance. ,
GUy clark, 49 Brian Drive knew passed pond for churchVille-Chili School
for,s~imm;ng.poni. D?es not s~e,why child~en ~~Ve to go to neighbor's
pooi for sWimrnin~ les~on~ same as Gates~Chili. ' Opposes ~ny butness in
neighborhood at all.

~tt. Domuracki, 3~ J~mison ~oad di~ ~o~ ~hiri~~ s~ould charge fee for any
swimming whatsoever •

Rob~rta Crandell ;advised they qhecked with Red c~oss;' ~~10wed to teach
in rain if no iigb'tning.' N9 lightning 'coday whatsoever. Taught 1n
garage where have mats andequipme~tandonly in water last ten minutes
of class. Mrs. Koerper advised they taught without ~he,variance, but
not charging any :money Q~til they get the varianc~. Mr. Shipkowski
questioned what she was. Sqying, her,last week's lesson and this week's
lesson were granted free? Mrs. Koerper'adv1sed very true. Mrs.
ship.kowski questioned she intend~s to ,giv.e free lessons without variance,
this is 'tlhat she :ha.s:in mind?' ,Mr. VanSlyke advised that was not' the
i~sa~; they were 'getting away from matter at h~nd.

. ... '". .
Mrs. Koerper advised she was giving lessons because she wanted 'to further
water safety program.· w~~ther at Gates~Chili or Chili-C~ldwater, they
'teach children (r0~two year~ o£ ~ge up., F~el young ,children should know
how to swim, not:o~der childre~. As far ai sne is c9~cernedJ if not
granted variance,fine, ,sh~. can ~O,oth~r places ~o t~ach. Roberta
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Crandell advised if varfance is not granted, ~rs. Koerper feels under
obligation, 'so if'comm~tted herself'to teach these children, will have
~o do 'this gratis~ Committed herSelf aiready.

i

DECISION: , vari~he iinanimously denied.. ~.

#7. Appli'cation of'Thortlas 'Shoemacher, 20 Solmar Drive, for, approvaL to I
' . erect' a 6' bas]<:et weave fence around back yard on lot line, to encl
" sunke~ s~limi:ning pool. E zone. ' , ' .,

No one appeared t9 spealt on this,applicat~on.
• ~ • I • .' •

I

the' location of the' preserit ';Sign 'ahd
put, the new one ".iIi s?IDe place. Mi'.'
with .f.tt ~'Dav,i,s.

D'ECISION:' var,iante UnaniniOU~,lY denied due io non-appearance.

#8~ Application Of, First Bapt~st Church in Chili, N~Y~ 3182 Chili
,I' Ave~ue, for,~pproval'~o' erect a permanent sign; as per plans

sUbmitted to~be of brick on conerete'base, which base ~s 10' x
2~ I at 318~ 'fhili Avenue .:' J? zone. :

y~. Carl Riss, re~resenting the Baptist'Church and Board of Trustees who
are in charge ofh~ving this, sign built, appeared before the Board.
'Advised this sign'will replace existing'wooden structurein'front of
church now, 'wili be ,Of more perma-hent 'structure" 'and in line with'
architect'ure of 'church•. ," Essentia';LIY' br iek construction conforming to
oiic]{;s used in Chllrch.: Mr. vanslyke 'questioned 'how far would location
be from th~ right, of way. 1-1r. Riss advised this is what he is here
for, 'to have minimum distance spelled out for 'him before actually . ,
'digging' hole. He; does not have informat.i;on as to how far chucch is
from the right of: way. He explained the eXisting sign 'and its location
and would wish this in about the same location. The new sign will be
'lighted, lights will be recessed 'in' coticrete and would' just tnrow '
light toward Sign'. He adVised sJ~etch submitted is not' exact lettering,
but it will be same general design with concrete base. Mr. Effridge
will be in charge' of the contracting'work'onOthis. On question ±f'
it would be' iight'ed 'all night, l·fi:."'Riss advised present 'lights on
timer and believea same timer would gover~ this.

: ~ " - ."

~tt. Davis advise~ he could 'check
if it is all right then, they can
Riss advised'he'w'Ould check:back. " ; ":: . ~

On question of Mt. VanSlyke if any one:present at hearing iri favor of
or opposed'to this application,' nO one 'appea~ed.

DECISION: Variance unanimously granted. Sign to be erected under
'dire;;tion of the superi~tende'nt of 'Building.

"

The secretary wa~ instructed to send a memorandum to the Town Board
"reques:ting the Au,gust meeting of ',the' zoning Board be 'postponed one .:
week and be he2d :on Tuesday Beptember'3rd; 1968. '

RESERVED DECISIONS:

'APPlication,#~ he~rd atl?ublic Hearing he'ld t·1ay '28, 'i968:,

•
I

'ApP,lica;t.j,on of C~i:l~Alf.a.mura~ 625 EiJ.:rrigrove ROad;, for i:J;lproval to erect
an equipment sto~age' garage, '40' x '60' on property located on ScottsviILe
Road, between 1507 'and 1535 "Scottsville Road, lot being appl!'oX.150'
wide x Il93~27' x ~071', ~eing 3.9 acres in A zone.

DECISION~' Varia~ce unanimously granted'as per plan$ submitted dated
'6/3/68 and property to be screened and shrubbed as per the
plans:sUbmitted. '

l'linut'es of the May 28,-1968 hearing approved, as sUbf(litted,.,
fatrieia D. Slack, Seeretary \
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. Mr. Robert Himter, Chairman.
'. l>'lr. Charles Pfen.ninger
Mr. Howard vans lyke
Mrs. Gertrude Tanger·.
Mr. John Lig~thouse

.Mr. John R. palermo·

Also

#1.

present: ,'.
~k ..Daniel L~ Miller, Deputy Town Attorney
1'lr. John Burc;:hill,. J,r., comm , of PtJ,bl.i:c works and Supt. of..Highways

I •• r

Application of Robert connor, 649 Hackensack street, carlstadt, ~.J.

for approval!of a variance to remodel existing barn at 154 Attridge
Road for use'as a dw~lling, to conform with Town zqning cod~s;, E ..zone.

I

•
I

- .
Mr. Connor 'appeared before the Board. Plot plan was submitted which he
secured from the owner which dl'ascribes size of land and shows existing
barn situated upon it; which is in his' opinion'. in good enough condition
'~o make use'of ~t~ Mr. Hunter 'questioned the lot is 125' wide by 200'
deep? !o1r. 'Connor 'advised right •.' Mr. Hunter questioned the sid,e line
distances. !~. Connor would say from edge of paving, to road ~rom.face

of barn would be he would say in· neighborhood of 30'. - from front edge
of pavement, would be a little 'less if anything. Distances from side
line, on e would be about - barn is 70' long.- 55'. between two sides, one
a little larger, almost evenly spaced, but on one side enough for driveway.
EXplained the one:that is larg~st more than meets minimum. requirements
for driveway, .wou~d say close to 2S·... or moze ; Barn is 70' J.:ong, 30'
deep, not a basement, barn starts off level with ground and has founga-
tion beneath. Mr.' Pfenninger felt this barn would be about 27' or 28 I

from road l'1ne·. IoIr. Connor agreed,' 'but felt it was ...a 'nic.e lo.ok;ing ~arn.

He presented book~ showing ~econ-..::erted .barns. He is a mechanical.engineer
and des:rgner and "fill make full s.et of pJ,ans and .:work with .,.local .building
ins~ector and meet code and instead of d~awinq up one co~cept woald get
together with him ~and see.what he will go along witb.~nd see what is.

Ii· .
acceptable. It is nice pla~e and would enhance appearance of area as it
does not now for those that.have· ey€ range of i~. ~resented ~ book which ~

specialty is recoriverting "heritage .and value ot barns built in past, . r

exemplifying the a:reas of value. in them. .O.n. question. of Mr. pfenning.er
he explained the· barns relationship to hill above r~ilroad,. that lis below
on north. side of railroad, and explained the roof on it •

.!-1r. Hunter inquired this exists' as shown on plot plan as ,individual lot?
Mr. Connor believed group of three were one but were divided and knows
that neighbor has 'section. of it a~'separate lot a9d this being remaining
of group. . £Ott. Hunter questioned how he would handle garage. M:;:. connoc
advised this barn.~as as part of 'it, ~wo garages. built into i~, portions
of it, ,and they have substan~ial cement floorp,in them, se~viceable and
good shape and wo~ld not,bebuilding.any. other.s~ructurebut might be
patio or any type 'of reinforcement necessary for outer services. possibly
patio in rear, bu~·no other "area would be n~eded s~nGe.has large .area_
Mr. Hunter questioned he would.assume he would pl~n to meet loca~"building

code in 'all respecits. ~1r. cormoz advised O'f :::ourse, 'but thinl~s as being
there before would, have to be some d~gree of cooperat~on from building
inspector so could utilize lot there already. M~. Hunter ,ques~ioned is it
on a slab? Mr. cqnnor th~ug~t it "seems to be on substantial stone f~unda

tion which must ~e considerably below frost, line, heavy stone foundation.
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TOWN OF CH11.1-Z0r.lNO

llOAllD
' ...1"OTICE lS HEREBY c;.IV~ that
.J;mre \yiil oe a Public !:leafIng of the:
2'..AJning Board of AP\leills of' th~ T0"'''
of CblH to be held :n tbe cnUl Ad.
iIjinistra[Jon OffIce> 32:>5 Chili Avenue.

\
Ro~hCSler. }I.Y. 14624 on jl.ll~ ~J,
i9(i3 at 3~OO P.M. to COtlsidlJr tne
fol1owj~g ap?1l~atkn5: .
# 1. APp'llcatiOlt of Rob:tt. Cllnl10r,

649 Hac.kensadi: Sit!:"!. Catlsl.ad:. N.J ..
for :I.:l'P,oval of a var!llI\ce to remodel

I
exls:ing barr. at lS4 Attrl<1ge Road for
use as a d",ellin~, to cQnfQmi. with
10wn Zoning Codes. E •.one.

Jl.2. APplicatIon of Roberls Wcsle:ra~
COUei!e. N. Chill. N.'Y•• for aFProTJli
to mOTe two houses flom Rol::erts w.'Mt~
ie:Yan Campus to Dew locations at 4~ 13
Buffalo :Road. lots 82' wide. and ho~s
10 be p\\l.ced in ilne ....Ith c:xistfng homes
ID ar~a. E zone. - .
#3. API'li:::m.llo!l of Caldwel[ & Cook.

~1 English 'Ro~d for approval 10 're:
Il<:W variaece ior lin go 1'> 4' si;;n ~t
Paul ;Road oppo~itc rear drive ct Chl-
Paul Shopping Center 00 land~ p,ilnd
by ClI1clw<:\l and Cook, "E zone, _.~~

i4-~ Application of ·Fred Steele, ,~S
'Fenton Road. (or al'pro\'al (0 erect r,a
i'ou~", at 125 fenton 1l;Qao1 with {ron:
setback or 44' to conform ",1m hou~6
on. a.djoining prop Crt\~6. 0 zone. •

:/f~. P.~piication of HO\'l"'rd F, C11Tlb-
• tClISeD , 39 Colby Street, tor :apl'rov~l
\0 erect iwe siZ:t~ at 291 Wiedn~r R(I~e..
:1,lI'IIlible<1. one being 3' ]I; 6'. fhe othF
beiltg 4' 11 f{ as [lCf sketcbes o;Ltbmitted:.
A zone. :'"
. 111•• AppUcaliol'l or hmes J. (jalu~1i:l.
29 Brlr,ht Oaks. Drive for appro'''''. ,<}f
an !;l\.ception or Sec. 19·7 and l!:f2.lltillll-
. of spr<;nl permit to :pedonn clel;ClIl

Iand bIJokkeeping tasks. related to oecu-
. j'lation as lillO\lIa"CC A~m lind Bro~er

\

In .JJQmc at 19 "BrIght Oaks Driv~, E
T.{)ne.· ..
AU Il1tete5,~d n\1rtiu arc requc:;1 ed

'\te"De. tJlt%el1t.· By Otder of the Chlllr·
man 01 th~ z.or.lllg Boefl~ of A.t'l1uls
ol n'e Town or Chill. N.',:',
I r RO'BElt'f m.rN't'E~,
I - Chainnal1.
tY-11-.!ui)' 12....:T.U. . i
~ _ .... _:rv ---

Form No. 42~·· _:.
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Mr. Hunter questiofied he would have to build floor? Mr. Connor advised his
intention just to ?tilize upper story for dwelling because that has large
expanse of area wh~ch at"present more suitable than downstai'rs -which is
subdivided into little stalls; would just' lettha't be., would naad aJ,.l that
space; just the open area'on ,second, story. -Mr. Ealerrno questioned would
it be ground level? Mr. Connor advised no,' level above .ground; Mr. Miller
questioned how many square feet of" living at:ea? ' I,1+'. COnnor adVised
on one side something like 3D' x 30', 900 square feet, that is about halfI
on other side is about 30' x 20' .Z.r.Miller rema,rlced so 1500 square feet. .
Mr. Connor advised at minimum at that level alone. Mr. Miller questioned,
what type home would it resemble closest, raised ranch? Mr; connor
felt this would be: raised ranch, has considered some area at level he
might use, place for extra Jcitchen or bathroom, character as raised
ranch. ltt. Hunter' questioned, then he would want to use the. ,first floor
as living space? ~~. Connor advised not directly, immediately, merely
example. Visualiz~ area on upper level, 30 x 32 and strong f100~, serving
as large studio place, putting ~ig picture Window on either side, that
as basic· liveab~e area. Need kitchen and bathroom which wi~l probab~y be
on other side or pexhapa one of rooms down below. Will be one single
family dwelling~

.:
Itt. palermo questi.pned the neighbors. ltIr'. Connor advised ',neighbor next
door in one of cot:tages next door, know nice people, been in contact with
-t.hem about barn, their children pla.ying in- that·barn for long while.
before he arrived hnd quite ~ami1ia~with it, and they have not gott~
hurt there. < Mr.·p~lermo questioned. how far,back are.th~y, are they in
line with barn"? Mp. Connor thought they were set oack pe,rhpas about '15'
from rear' of barh.. but knows for a fact they would be in accord with
having barn' ''tn,er-e, ,because type of people would J,.ike that. N:r. pa;l.ermo I
wondered if same'se'tback. MJ<. ,Connor. advised. no. On' other side .unused
lots. It'is remodelled home, nothing.on other side at present.
~e,re are' several vacant lots on 'othe-r side. Across street there i3.re
,hOmes and dixectly, across -does not bel;l,eve:,any house'. Mr, Pfenninger
advised some new 'homes on' other side, down a l~ttle. ~tt. Connor agreed,
a number of &em arid thought setbacks conformed to bUilding .code, not
out Ld.ke- "barn. -. i' .

I

11r. vanSlykequest'ioned; wh61!e do ,lot numbers start, 'from Buffalo,Road'?
Mr. Burchill advi"sed they started from Buffalo 'Road. Mr. Hunter questioned
·the width of the r'oad~ ',.,Mr.' Burch"ill advi-sed four rod road, 66'. Mr.
Hunter asked ,if 'he ]cnew of any'plans ,off hand. for widening.that. road? Mr.
Burchill diGi 'not ·a:nd.he advised it is a County' road.'

Mr. Hunter thought; this was a·und:qure proposal and·Mrs. Tang.er questioned
if he was buildirtg this for li~s -o~n,occupancy. Mr. Connor adv~se~ he was.
'Mr. Miller qUestioned the square footage,of'the lot. He was adv~sed"125'

x 200'. Mr. 'Miller felt .that was more" than,.the minimum requirement· fox •
EE zone. Hr. VanSlyke brought up act]:lally this .i.s four rod road', then
the description Mr. Connor had given, is that correct, the building is
only '3 I behind the: 'right. of way? Mr. Hun-e;er ad.vised that -is,why' they_
were wondering about the road, if going to be widened. Mr. Connor I
adva'sed 'he would njake any kind of -aLLcwance as of mament to say that " .
when road forthcoming he would provide no' interference 'and ~ould yield
because certainly :other people have done same and this might not be·for
another five year~:' l1r. Burchill advised when b~lding pe~it issueq,
County' of Monroe ~ould pass deciS10n 6n driveway.

On question of'Mr; Hunter ~f anyone present at· hearing" in favor of or
opposed to this application Iiir. "Jay A. Lauterborn, 151 ·Attrid8je Road·
'advised he o~med ~ll'land on west side'of this' road, i~ TOWp of Chili.
owns all remaining portion of empty land on west side of this land. This
barn ~~s,briginally part of property.he o~ns nbw, sold. it andMr~ Edwards
'b~ught 'farm 'on ea~t and he sold it and brOke it up. This barn was sold
~ith house Mr. EdWards bought '15 or ZO years ago~ People that own that

I
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house now, own"pam. 'I'hey are 'trYing' to seil barn. It sits too close,
mo+e like 20· not,3S'., Bar~ as far' as'he ~s concerned, past its USefulness.
Should not be conv~rted ipto hous~, but that is.argumentat~ve~ He can see
size of that barn; goi,ng into mUltiple dwelling, which he would object to.
Sec~ri9-ly','somebody bOllgbt lots 'on Att,ridge Road east s"ide- and will develop,
Mr. Glidden just built house on, sou; h ~"ide and had 1::0 cO,nfprm ari~ come, up
with $7,000. to put sewers, would think he would be objection, he bas"
another empty lot i,oetw,een house arid barn. Earn for deyeLopmerrc not good,
sticks out too far and sOJ;lle, day he 'hopes to develop l~nd'~n \"'rest and 'he
will conform to bU;i.;Ldi,ng ccdes, He has, lived 'he:t:e too long:, ,does not see
whe;z;:e this is to' ad\7antage of 'I'oWn. A£trid.ge Roa¢!. i:U twenty orte:y~ars,
traffic increased:one hundred fold, w~t~ thruway, sewers and ~er,'develop

ment 'corning into Town, road B0in9 to be widened in matter of time and he
c~~ot see why 'th~s wOllld be ~dvantage to 'I'o~n to have, that pro}?e,r,ty ,
remodelled into house.' If back another ~O~ then he WOUld not' object; but
too dose' to' road:; " " "

Mr. Fe~ler, 146 Attridge' Road advised he lives three houses'to nor~ on
east ~id~. H"; ag~ees with Mr. Lauterborn, believes much 1:00 c16se' t,o
road, distance from center of road, paced if off; is 39'; road 201 'wide,
leaves 'only 29 1 ~rom edge of'road to pave~ent, property' and edge of barn,
so cannot ,be porch on 'xr:ont of 'barn, "also the barn qUii:~ old and be' , ,
questions' economics Of attempting 'to remodel it. " ,

Mr. ESS, 162 Attridge Road advised oneernpty lot ,betwee~'barrr and his
house. ' Front of his house sits behind barn, '·bad<.:' o£ barn' and he thinks
it is too close t~ road. House' south from~Barn'and all houses fronts
will be behind it.. ltIr. Hunter questioned if he could estimate how far
he was from barn. ' Mr. Hss figures, one empty building lot, 100' x 200',
probably 150' .roughly. ' , '. . ,

Mr~ Connor just wanted" to add, did'not have any intentiOn of putti~g any
other xounda~ion Rn front, any patio would be in'rear, 'WOUld consider
rear as' '" front because'you ,will obatiruct; view and in road. A'-s far as
road coming, whic~,Wifl come aa 'all things do, 'he'is willing tO,utilize
and enjoy value of :i?la¢e un,tilthen, then yield to r~ad: 'Felt no vehicle
has collided with parn in ~li fhese years, so road being near it at 'this pabt
felt definitely no hazard, because' no indication of anything ever 'havtng
collided witJ::l., the 'baFn. . :Mr. pal~rmo questioned if he was plann!pg to use
this barn himself? Mr. connor adVised just himself and wife. Has three
ch:L:j.dren, they are' gr'o\lr-n up, 'one in college and one in Army, one in: another
state." Lc:,oks· forJard .1:<0 ,th3in v:l:siting him, bqt beyond', that, that is all.
would like to say 'also~ could never visualize its use as mUlt~ple dwelling
because that type of structure'could not be used for such pruposes. .

, "
DECISION: Approval denied unanimously,

.- ',. .
, - .' . ,- ' . . . ...

Applica~ion ~f Robert~ wesley,an coll~ge" N.Chili, N.~. for ~pproval

move two houses from Rober~s ~esl~yan camptlS to new locat~ons at
4313 Bt.l~fal0 Road; lots '82' wide (correc'te,d, at ,i:iear;Lrig to"81.S' } and
houaea to.be :Placed in iine with E?Xisting homes in area. 'E zone'
(c'oriected to show it is in D zone). "
a· r I : .

.Hr. Arthur Hauck, ~ealt;or; representing' Roberts "l'iesleyan;Col"lege and: }Olr.
I 'Rudolph of Roberts wesleyan college a~ared before the Board, Plot plans

ofthepropertywer~~resentedto the. Board'for their study. bIr. Hauck
intoduced himself, aav{sed'his connection with ~his matter, "and introduced
Itt.' RUdoipr:t, Who is Business AClminst~ator'of the COllege:" Advised they
h~ve letter ,had meeting 'with the Planning Board' of' t:t-e 'I'own of Chill, and
have letter of a~proval for subdividing property o~~ed by Roberts wesleyan
,col~ege into three lots. propose, have existing house on east side and
r·we~s"propert¥, w~ich was deeded to C~llege~ this will be"tQ~n down. 'I'hat
is on west side. o£ print. Barn plotted in in order to mention it, they
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are now existing, will be left there. What are asking in petition to
Board, that can move two houses from, campus because in area wh;i..ch is being
expandecL move th,em 9££, tear down Myers house, 'wh;i~ is up.occupied"and
eyesore an9,o~ edge of r~ad~and want' permission ,to move two houses onto
this lot. '. In app]icatio~ ask' fo~ 82' but it is 81.5'. At time made
apprica~ion, Lozil:irs, had not cOlpp1et:ed' actua,l measurements, 'but they" Slid
get their points.~, Adv~sed it is ~ four'rod road there as th~y all 'know.
Requested '14' setback bec'a1,l.se same distail'ce back as ~ist;t;ng houses and I
would carry continuity so,wi11 look s~me co~irig down'Buff~16 Road and
the C01le~e wishe:i:i to keep it :qiqe J:)ecaus,e of piace across street.
!~~. Rudolph mentiOned they own, n.oe the i!omediate home 't.o the west",'but
the neXt one" the 'Hut9~ings",:hex~ and Gregg ilous il:l t1i~ir~' and i~ other e
dir-ection come to president" s home , so will have about, five!, of" eight
properties in ti.is area. This ls directly across from Pearce'¢hurch.
14r :, H~:ter' questi';ri.ed "the', 110me tha,t exists now! wherEi is t1?-at located in
relation to 81.,5'. Mr. Hauc;k advised pre'sEmt 'horne is plot:ted on', but
the 'one torn down ,is in front of barn, did not plot it in there because
unoccupied right now , !iIr. ,Hunter questioned, homes they are' proposing to
move there are 31', wide by' 2,4' deep, what style homes s 1:-1r. Rudolph
and Hauck both "advised story and ,half, franie dweilings arid will move 'them
over :and dress ;the!l! up, are on campus now. MJ?" Pfemfl'ins-er ,;l.nquir~d how
oid and was advis~d about 20 years ~ Mr. Hunter que~tion,ed'if ba.sements in
each one'? Mr. RUdcilph advis ed this is planned,' are 'not now 'but will be,
they w:l.11 be sing1.e family ,~nd used as such , ,f~culty now livins in them.
11r. Hunter inquired anythirig on plans or plans for garages? Mr. Rudolph
advised par:q. in w~st they haVe as storage:area, have about five vehicles.
probably t~e othe~ barn. they are in process of clearing' out. probably
would make tp.a.t avai.l,ab!e to the tenants. One or other would have' acceas
for their ve1lic1eS. " ,:' " '

Hrs. Tanger questioned how ::Ear behind house w'ou1d 'barn 'be~ Mr. Hauck
thought barn wou14 be baclccbout 30'. In square footage are way in'
excess. They have more than enough square footage, but do not comply
with side line or setbacks. You can recess it, but would not look well,
thought this would be b'ett~r~ " s@ate' footage more than sufficient, back
land is 'quite high, ',felt whEm de it; 'should "keep continuity. 'Got:
approval on Planning Board, have to go through Sewer ,l\gency, would like
them moved ":in good weather'. ',14r.' HUnter question:ed would it b,e plan Of
colleg~ to r~tain:owner~hip? Mr. Rudolph'advised yes, 'they n~ed bhese for
faculty that live'iii 'them'now, would be' same famiJ.y. That' is much more
desireable. : Where ax;e now they ha"{e quadrangle,' dorms' and just coqipleted
new diping h~ll and new ,dorm, 'this has become cencez of' campus. 'l'his 'is
better for families. 11;'. aunter questioned, this gets most structure's out
of there? Mr. ,RUdolph adv~sed only o+der building old quoqset, and quonset
'scheduled in six weeks.' 'l',his wi~l be 'center 'of campus. ' -,

14r. vanslyke queatiLoned the exterpa1 dimensions of houses to be moved.
Hr. Hauck advised '24' x 31'. It is planned will be porches'. 'on 'one •
porch which will not be moved , cannot pick it up. This would pe dressed
up and porches on, have to move.house as one complete Unit'so the pDrch
on,it now would not gO •• ';L'he J;5orcti is 'qn'side; fu porch set up'with I
extra clOset, but cannot ~ove it sq will h~v~ to add on and cont~plate

dressing them up and shruhbin'g tihem to ~OOk nice:" I-lr. Hunter inquiredI • • • _ •••• ~

would porch be forward or foundation of home? fir: Rudolph advised
porch believed, bdt ,no fi~al decision, but not in fron~, would be minimum

, 'o'f 14'. I" " " '

1-1r. vans1y1>:.e questioned if -this lpt' presently subdivided. 'Mr. H<iuck'
advis~d had 1ettei frOm planning Board dated Juiy lOth which he read
approving "the sub4iVisi?n.' It,,~~S ,~bt been :E'iled, but it is ready to
g9." , " i. '" ;,

Mr. Miller question~d 'the approximatelY' distance on proposed 'center iot
from rear'to barn:! Io1J:'. Hauck' 'thought would' run about 75'. 1'1r. Miller- ....
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questioned on the.' other 'lot ~nd 1·1r'. Hauck advised about '35' or .a l::i..ttle
better. ~tt. Miller questioned another thing, preserving continuity of
~isting homea, if BOal4'd approved application but set them back another
20', would that harm ~em? Mr. Rudolph advised he thought. if. anything,
would lean ·in thi!3 qirecti!orL wouid prefer it th;;<t .way r thought maybe .
might be Board's ~esire to ,Keep co~tinuity presently there but they ,would
.prefer them set back a little.

Mr. vanslyke ques"';-ioned do they own preEtElflt house at 4313. Mr. Rudolph
advised yes. Mr.rHauck advised al~ property o~~~d by ROberts 'Wesleyan,
they jqst purchased Myers house. Mr. ~Slyke crv,estioned is that .aame 14'
setbacll: continued .weElt? Mr. Hauck advised yes" .they are setback On same
basis. Mr. Hunter advised yes, until, barbershop, th"!-t is bacI\: about
60 I. !tt. Vanslyke ques.tioned is tie Hutchings horne an' old one? He was
advised.yes, but it is close. He.~~sadvisedMyers house in'existence
right now pract;i.cally on. road, but sits·up high and slpes directly tq
road. Mr. Rudolph advised one other home between barper shop and
Hutchings owned by college.

on question of Itt. ,Hunter if anyone present at hearing in f;;\vOJ; of or
opposed to this a~plicationMrs. ,Wilcox, 516 paul Road questioned 'she
was just curious, :is this tax free to Roberts wesleyan College? Mr.
Rudolph advi.sed it is as is other. 11rs. Wilco~ questioned they do have
to pay sewer and -v.late:!:';;' Mr. Rudolph advised yes, even on groUnds.
NO o~e further appeared to speak on this application.

J

DECISION; Approvai \manirnously granted 'as per plans submitted with
the exception that the front setback be 30' to 40' depending
upon the necessary relationship between,the homes and barns
on the. two pieces of property.

#3. A.J?plication of caldwell & Cook, 681 English Road .for appr'ova.L, t.o
.renew variance for 'an 8' x 4' sign at Paul ROad. opposite .rear dr.ive
of Chi-paul Shopping ~enter on lands owned by caldwe,ll and cook,.'
E. zone.

Mr•. curtin, with ,caldwell and cook appe~red b~fore the Board.repr~senting

caldwell and Cook; , He advised this is an existing sign. :£4r. Ijunter,
understood this sign has been up fo~ a couple of years. Normally we grant
these for a year ang we have renewed this. 'one. Are there Unusual cir9um-
stances that.call ~.for this additional.time? ~r. Curtin adVised they were
still ,building in ,:area ther-e and are using th,is fOl; advertising. puzposea ,
Hr,. 'Hunter remarked apparently it Wi3.S. issued in 1966. 1I,'JX',Curtin would
,say' so. Mr. Hunter questioned ,what Vias his feeling, wil.:j. another. year
do it?· }ir. Curtin advised. they would like to have it at least for another
year.

on questiorl of ]ott! Hunte:c if anyone in favor of or opposed to this
application, rio one appeared.

DECISION: ,Approv~l unanimously granted for o~e ye~r with, the rigqt
to reapply for a renewal.

#4. Application df Fred Steele, 95 Fenton Road, for approval to erect a
,house-at 125 Fenton Road, with front setback of 44' to conform with
houses on adj'oining properties. .D zone.

'ptt. Steele appeared before the Board. Plot plan was presented to the
Board and plans·for the house ..He is representing Mrs. Janet Springer
who is attemp~ing to bui1q here •. Two houses on either side, one owned
by her father and ,one to north owned by Mr. Peters an~ both have 44' setback
and they are asking variance to set this house in line.with them. Mr.
Hunter questioned:lot is 200' deep by 8D', so is .just a matter of appearance<
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Mr. Steele adviSed yes; pointen out where'her front door comes; if goes
back to 60' her front door in their'mack'yard and they thought would look
better in line, 'with present houaea s. These are considerably older.
houses, -wou,ld" suspect"· about 20 years'. ,Mr. Palermo questioned,. houses on
both sid€s? 'Mr. Steele advis~d they'were 44" back.' Mr. vans~yke questioned
si.ze of house intend 'to put up.' boes' this house show garage?, It was
pointed out to Mr. Vanslyke on the plans, and a two car garage on side.
Mr. Hunter questioned they would meet code in all ways except for front
setback? Mr. ste'ele advised yes, made application for bUilding permit,
then dec~ded raiher than setback 60' would 'rather have variance to get
it 44' like rest·of houses. 'I\lr. Hiller questioned houses on east and
west side of 'Fenton Road about '~O' in? Mr. Steele advised some new
homes on east side back' further than that, but what they ,are he did not
know,' whether 50' 'or 60'. - Mr.' 'Palermo questioned, but existing ones'
on each's'ide, both 44'-: ~. 'steele' advised .yes. "Mr. Hunter questioned
if 'any' other neighbors been contacted? ~lt. Steele :advised he had not..
tall~ed wi-ch any' one-; He is -representing Mrs. springe-r in this regard,
did not know if she spoke to any.

on question of !~. Hunter. if anyone present at hearing in favor of or
opposed 'to this a~plicationi n? one appeared.-

'. '."
D:ElCISION: "Approv<\.l unanimously ,granted: .', .

~ "

#5. Application of 'Howa,rd F. ch~fstens,en, 39 colby street,' for approval
to erect two :signs at 291 Weidner Road, unlighted, one being 3' x
6.' " the other being 4' .x 6', as per sketches submitted,. A zone.', . . '.

Hr. ,·Christensen appeared' 'before th'e, Board and sJ'i:etches of the signs
were presented to :the Board for study. Signs will be double signs,
the one reading FACT would be on i'1eidner Road, and the other would be
facing' Milstead way. ' same wording would be on each ,side as indicated
. on sket?hes. Mr,; :Huriter questioned 110w Idng they would be interested in
have the signs'.' .l>tr-,. 'Christensen a'dvf-sed FACT sign as long as Fact
Technical Service in business which hope for ever and eve~. Mr. Hunter
questioned the kind of materials they are made of. Mr. christensen
advised they would be"approxiiuatery I" plywood with wood preservative
andFointedsiqn with 2 X'4 double runners-on each end for suppor~.'

Letters 'would be painted. - same would b~ true of other one, but that
would be sitigle piece sign, facing Milstead'way or k~corner with Milstead
way and Weidi'ier Rdad. . :Gfrs. 'ranger questi'oned how tall would ,they be. t4r.
Hunter advised skeitcrres' show one, 6' and' bther- approximately 6' from'
ground-. Mr'. palerm0 questioned vlOu:ld they be 'lighted. 1'1r. Christensen
advised~ho,' building '~s l~ghted, have time switch on building at present
time. Mr. vansly1<e questioned ,the 'approximately location of these, signs,
are they close to building or closer to,highway? Mr. Christensen advised
FACT sign 25' to 30' off Weidner Road, would bring it within 50· of exis1A,
ing building and 'the 'other would be ,approximately 40' to 5.0' off of •
Hilstead way-Weidner Road, Which would also be within 60' of existing,'
building. Mr. Hunter questioned would they be willing to put it up
under ,directidn OD superintendent 'of Building ,for traffic safety.' ~tt.

Christensen advis~d no problem in thiS· partiCUlar area, no traffic
area, would have no objection.. . ."

On question of 'Mr. Hunter if any' one present at hearing ,in favor of or
opposed to this application, -no -one appeared." ,

DECIS!ON: Approval Urianirn6usly granted, with the following stipulations:
Signs to be erected under supervision of Supt. of Building
variance granted on the" 3' x 6' sign for a period of, three years
with the right to reapply fo~ ~ renewal.
variaric~ granted-on the 4' x 6' sign for a period'of one year
with the right .toreapply for a renewal.
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,"H:6. Application of James I. Galusha, 29 Bright oaks Drive for approval
of an exception of sec, 1"9-7, and"granting 6f special permit to
perform cleri'cal and bookkeepin~ tasks related to occupation era
Insurance Agent and Br~ker in home at 29'Bright oaks Dr'ive:' E '
Zone. '

-ne , Gaiush~ appeaJ;ed be~ore the B'oard. Hi. Hunter advised-'11im 'they would
like to have him teil the "Board Why he would like this. "I-1r."Galqsha
advised firgt of'all'wouln iike to say in general terms' he'is apposed'
himself to 'business' in residential district. This is why he is surprised
to'ne here'tonighi;. Actually'his surprise'-stems, he was -Operating' under
misconception'about zoning ordinance of To~n. He was under impression his
p~rticular type ot occupation'was compatable with 'definition'of residential
occupancy. Has fdund ehis is not 'true. Second, was 'reiuctant to 'apply
for temporary exceptibn 'for was un~er errone6us impression this wo~ld be
to open door to g~s station, etc. in his neighborhood'-' Have found:this is
not true. Have tried to be careful to make sure his appeal is strictly
,,,ithin framework of machinery for exception and tried to stress fact he
"does have respect :for' ordin~ce. He 'is appeal:ing for special exception
based on his needs that literal en£orcement of"ordinance would constitute
unnecessary hard~~ip for him and'also upon his'contention'that his busbess
in home does not visually effect neighb~rhood and in no way hampers uses
or enj 6yment of aqjacent 'property. Has· some exhibits prepared. First
four exbibits presenting'in nature of' opinionS substantiating his statement
this would present unnecessary' hardsh-i'p~ . He offered to, read them, but
was advised rather than read them, they will be put in.record. TWo of
them 'are from insurance companies which he repre~ents and two fromlo~a1agenl

one from Victor westcott '~md'one from'H. V. Boughner, in North Chili'; ,
all in nature of supportinq'testimony backing h~s contention this would be
unnecessary hardship at this 'time. The fifth statement is affidavit, sworn
statement he made which he would be glad to read, Exhibit No.5, having
to'do with difference wi'thhis faml'ly subsistenoe and profit earned
by bUsiness in 19~8. This was not read but presented. In addition said
would gladlY'open pusiness books to any members present of Boaro's,choice
to render opinion,~s to if this would constitute unnecessary'hardship.
Another affidavit,1 EXhibit 6, to th~ effect no"visi~le indicati~n on -
outside'any'sort of cierical, bookkeeping on premises, no employees,
norie for at least ,four years ahd persons Visiting home on business between
April'lO and July :10 Lndicate an average of 1.8 persons per we~c. This
is attempting to estimate, claiming nothing detrimental to neighborhood
in it. Since,Supgrvisqr firs~ c~lled him.

In addition to that: EXhibit 7 is,just a sketch indicating presence of
house 'On" corner bf' Bright oaks" and Red Bud R~ad and it pOints'out f~ct
his home faces Bri9ht oaks Drive and'at intersection and home 27 on
"opposite corner' an¢!. 28 directly' acxoss from intersection and purpose is
to illustrate one house would be effected more by any detrimental thing
in nature of traff~ce and visitors it would be home #28 and that homeowner
is here ~nd he presumes he' wili be glad-to make statement.

-, r

Mrs~Tange~.qu~stibned if he had been operating in his home?' Mr. Galusha
advised si~ce Augu~t 1st 'last' year: " Thought certain type of occupancy
compatible,' his erroneous impression about zonirig he has foUnd out. Mr.
Hunter questioned ho sign or anything visible? Mr. Galusha advised no
~isible evidenc~ whatsoever. ~tt. Palermo questioned where is 'his 'present
place o~ Business.; Mr. Galush advised he was 'independent insurance agent.
Mt~ Hunter asked how long 'WOUld ne propose to do this. Mr. Ga!usha'would

, I • '
love to specify that three years would be ample time. Mr.' Hunter questioned
wou:j..d" he eventuallY.hope to operi a separ'ate .office?' Mr. Galusha advised
this has long been'his plan depending on' growth' 'of thing. "I to 4 exhibits
pOint'out'a 'little: backgroQnd and hbw'grow~. Mr~ pai~~o: asked how long
he had been in it as independent agent~ Mr. GalUSha advised "he began
building his own on January 1, 1965, 3~ years ago in affiliation with
another agency, on: hi's own since J,.ast August 1st. l'lr. M:i.l1er questioned
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he ~as'licensed bi~Insur~nce Depa~tment'of state ,of New york? ~,.
Galusha advised yes" agent and broker both... ' r.u< Hunter questioned he
was basically.cla~ing economic hardship? ,Mr. Galusha a~vise~.yes,
business income dbes not justify office. ' Mr. Miller advised he,was not
making applicatiop for variance but for permit, therefore hardship does
not; come into. t4is. Iv,lr., ,Qalusha beli!=ved was under. final paragraph. I;1r'I'
palermo qUestionea no signs? l-1r. Gaiusha advised him. no. Mr. Palermo
questioned .no one! s'lse working fa;!; him, a~d·Mr. Galush~'a:dvisedno: '
Mrs. Tanger questioned he did all his Ole~icai and'boOkkeeping himself?
Mr,' ~~lusha .advi:;;ed yes. Mr." Mii~er 6bs,e:r:ved" st~te ,In~uranc~ ,D,epartment'-
requ~~es when broker you h~ve off~ce address to renew your license. ,~tt.~
Gaiu~ha"adv,;i.sed do not specif£ office aa.dress, beiieve say address where
principal p~ace of'business and in'his case'have to give residence address.
,Broker, license every 24 montihs. agent license continuous'." Mr. Miil~r
questioned did he:have.to ren~w t~ as long as hav~ it? Mr. cialusba adyised
yes.'

On' que$tion of .rolr t .Hunte:r; if any one present at the hearing in favor of
this app~icatio~,:Mr. Reinhold~ 28 Bright oaks Drive advised he;has
property diagqnal~y across street, unob$tructed view of his~ .has.co~ple
of small tots; concern$Sd'about traf£ic'problem and botn.ways, and he
h~s been observing' ~ituati9n'since opened,up, ~ his house and,h~s n~t
seen, undue traf,t'ic .ip. .and .01,1t of driveway. '.This is main concern,' and
about having ,any commercial ~nterpr.ise .irJ. B;right oaks , ..

Mrs. Berduch, .23 Bright oaks prive adyi~ed she, is ,neighbor in front.
Knows, ,unless give~,special permit unable to maintain home and office
and ~e~ls if not 'allowed to 'have permit might be fo~ced,to se~l home
which would· be' gr~t loss to TOwn. G9Qd nei.ghbors" cannot. understand
why in letting hiril' have chance to ,enlarge until have office,how"wou1d
in any way: mar and det.ract £r'om ne.1:~hborhOod,' pec",:use, no ~isibie Sigrls.

" '

.' on question of Mr ~ H.unt~r if any, one "pr~sent ':It the ~earing opposed
to tl\;J,s application, rtts. Marilyn Fingar, 31 Bright oaks Drive is
very mu~h opposed 'for any, one .to Come in and have o'ffice, thinks no.
hardship on proper~y Qr. fi~an?ial, ;hinks would ~e very b~d thirlg for
Chili Board to do ,I s·trictly residential neighborhood 'and they knew when
b~ught, and she does,not waqt'to,se~'offi9~of any sort or aqythinglike
j:h~t in th.ere. "j" • " .• , , ,

. . ~

Mr. Tindale, 4 Red Bud Road adjoins Mr. dalusha's'property and it is"
possible car could go. to Mr. Galusha'.s property and not go by M,r, •

. Il a • -' '. '. • " •

Reinhold's. He has small tots a~so and his small ,tots play in r9ad
and any tra.~fi~ eIldS\ngers .them.' Fee,ls. he. supports,'To'N"D 'zo~:ing r~sti~etions
and feels were put there for good reason. ~ee+s not, justified to operate
this offlce • '. ". '

Mr. Berduch, 23 Br:igbt oaks apoke. on ,behai;E of situ~tion, if talking
about traffice, in!·Mr.' ~lusha's case probab~y 9/100 everybody eise
have more traffice' than he would have by himself and children in streets
and traf~ic comesb~f B~ight oaks'a~d p~ul~oaQ as thoroughfarerfor
induptrial. on P~ul; Road. - '. • " ,

IvIr. Fingar, 31 BI:ight Oaks fel~" clerical' and bookkeeping ;WO;l~ Ls' .1:Dsurance
office no m~tter h~w ~tated. : second if on 4ardship a~king for pe~~~~,
every other compet:.t.tor in inFlurance can,support of~ic;e, if com:get:i,tio~ can
do it, ,X1J;. Gaiusha' can do -it. stopped beauty' pa,rlor, if i19~ th:i,s in"
n~ber of 'ones going to ask just want 'to start'business. When bought
horneno douot this was residential area, is sure that is why they bought •
.Feels if th~y grantt~s are impo$i~~ h~rdspip'on:~anybecause his property
adj'oins it and thfiy' :ltll;!.l deva-lue his property ~ , " '. ".. .
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Mr. Murphy, 32 Bright oaks Drive is kittycorner from Mr. Ga~usha. Feels
this should be residential area. do not want this started in their neighbor-
h~dd, no reason, t~ey would not want to put office in their basement.

Mr. Boldt, 59 Red Bud Road \>i-as opposed to tJiis:for same r-eason ·everyone
e~se is, this is'resident±al, should remain ~hat way.:

I Mr. Tindale, 4 Red'Bud Road sees no
hope it continuous' to be that way.
that wishes to come in, if one gets

real reason'necessitating this move,
Feels this 'is like'any other business
through m~y others ~et approved.

I

Mrs. Berduch inquired, lets say Mr. Galusha"s is allowed'they permit this,
does not guarantee' any further being issued? Mr. Hiller advised they ,
stand on their own merits. !'tts. Berduch thought people feel if he gets
it anyone can open new business. Mr. Fingar felt if Mr. Galusha gets )
permit he would then'have hardship, can come in because'one operating
next door, so thinks it is' chain reaction -deaI-, Mr~ ReinhoJ;d advised
several other business in community that he lmew of and no qualms or
hearin,?, 'He happe~s to'agree with people, but thin1<::g,in everY'J::ase should
be' in terms of personal merit and actual situat'ion and not everybody corning
in and this type of thing'. ' "

~ir. Bromley, 34 Bright Oaks"Drive felt'this is ,residential "and should remain
that way. .' ': ' . '.. , . '

No one fnrther appeared' in favor of or opposed to this application.

DECISION: Approval 'denied by the following vote:
Mrs. 'Tanger, no, Mr: Pfenninger, no; ~lr.· vanSlyke no', Mr;
palermo no, Mr.' Hunter no, Mr. Lighthouse abstain.

Reserved Decision rrom Public Hearing held ~ay 28, 1968.

Application of Dario Marchioni, ';21 Alfred'Avenue for approval to
erect a house on lot R-14 Block 0, Chester Avenue with a 40' front
setback, lo't 'being; roo: x 120' in D zone , .'

,
Application of ~~.&·I4rS. William WilcoX, 516 paul'Road for approval of
a"variance 'fora 40' setback on a corner of an assumed road, 'in order to
'erect a dwe'lling at 30 s£uart Road. dwelling to'be on a- portion of above nam-
edpropez::ty 'in' EE" ~one. ,:'

DECISION': 'Reserved until ',such time as applicat.ion has been made' to .and
approved by the planning Board of the Town of Chili :Ear
subdivision of this property.

Rese;;'ved-·Det:.ision from PUb'J:ic Hearing held June 25, ·1968 .
: I

• PECISION:

I, ..
Approval unanimously denied.

'patricia D. Slack
secretary ,

, i

...... . .
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ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

sept~mber 3,19~8

I~obe~t Hunte~, Chairman
Charles Pfenninger
Howa!t-d vanSlyke
John: Lighthouse

Mr.
kl,r.
t-'lr.
f/.t.r •

A public Hearing .of th,e Zoning BoarQ. of Appea;Ls of ':the TOwn 'of
Chili, N.Y. was held in the Administration offices of the Town of. Chili,
3235 'Chili Avenue,: Rochester, N.Y. 14624 on september 4, .1968 at 8:00 P.M.
The Hearing was called to orde~ by the Cha~r~an, ~r. Robert Hun~~r.
Roll call found the following members of the Board present:

I.-
A.ls!J prepent:

Mr. Daniel L. Miller, Deputy ToWn Attorney
.Mr. Willia~ Davis,. Superinte~dent,ofBuilding

#1. Application o~ ~rriage House, 5?5 paul. Road,
var~ance to maintain a cate'ring establishmen.t
for dispensing of beverages at 525 Paul Road.

for ren~wa1 of
witil cate~ers'license
E zone~

I-.1r. FrE]derick J .... uix, .Attqrney for ,:Mr. steime.r, qwner of Carriage House,
appeared before the Board and advised ~~. steimer was'asking fora.'
renewal of the permission heretofore granted for a similar term.
Mr. Hunter tho.ught the var.iance allowed. on a bas.is of five yea:r:s pzev.LousLy ,
Mr. Mix advised they were asking for an additional five years under the
same conditions previously. giyen with closing hours limited.to comply
with restriction$ .of .Liquor A\l.thority. Hr .• Hunt~r advised only other I
concern previously dealt· with proble~s in parking lot and as far as
Board knew, there pave been no problems. .

On question of Mr., Hunter if ahy on~ present in favor of or opposed to
this ° application":,,renewal of variance, M..rs. B. Wilcox of Paul Road would
just like to make ,comment,. 'gOing .~o. lot o£· expense and improving' their
'grounds, but several times.thj,s summer when h~ve.been annoyance .for people
by people leaving place and it has been after one o'.cl,ock and she wished
something could be! done about it. Has not talked to management about this,
bwt :would·o,like .to ~ring thj,s to. the Board. Two week.s ago .saturday night
w-as one night, and couple of other occasions, ..and know were kept awake
until 1;30. : .... .. .

I
Mr. steimer advised said they close at pne o'clock, Liquor Authority says
if close bar at one o'clock, everyone~has'halfhour to ieave place, so
might expect them ito be th~re until 1:30~ .'

:t-Ir. Wrn. Wilcox, J?a:ul Road, would like i:o'know how many exits and inl~ts ...
to parking lot? Mr. Steimer advised they have two, but only'use one. ~

Mr. Wilcox questi9ned why one one uaed , Mr. steimer adv.ised he did not want
lights flashing ~ everybody's eyes, can have both open if want, but was I
conSidering the nElighborhood. Mr. Wi.lcox thought makes it rough for one
person to take. the who~e thing. Mr. steimer advised another reason, they
are familiar with Bausch & Lomb, they use their parking lot for turn
around and drag r~cing and make circle out of other driveway. Mr. Wilcox
questioned why bl~ck top if only use one. Mr. streimer advised thought
of emergency. 11r•. Wilcox questioned when first got first and second
variance brought up about driveways? I>lr. steimer advised not that he
knew of.

I

NO one further appeared in favor of or opposed to this renewal of
variance.

DECISION: unanimous approval of renwal of variance granted for a period
of fiv~ years. It must close no later than 1:00 A.M. No food
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with c .terers" Jieenle- for di~)1enslng Df W!'Iltt!ef RDaQ, fDr aPPro<:al to mel "a
beverages at S2S Paul Roa~ E zone.. iiaI;llll:e~~·4· ,4om. 'I'f.CI5t~'Lot 1J.n~ at 2()l~
2. Application of Roberts WC*Yll!I ;W¢'tslde D".e ~~rag I?" wuk x ....

COllege fot approial Df renewal Df vaw lolill'; Brec~e~4 6 wi ~..' 0 'Zone.
ance 10 have a t:al!N in rear of j'0( 3 ""7," '1\pp'bcati01'l 1)f· R'llbere Connor,

" 6S Orcbard Street for occupancy ,of· . P.O. Box 3998. Rochester, N.Y. for
employee of the .ccllege; Jay Clark. who approval of a 'arian""r to let non-
·_M~. j!l '~m.l:Iiittllld to ]j,ousc.~ D I eone•.conformln¥,. pre-~x:is(;io~ bam to set
3. Appllca1!0l\ Cit R.G\~~ C. Bennetl, "Ibore il ,16 i5 leng!!ll> R<)bert Conn",

29 WostWllY, r"r' aJlPT;D~.lItf'.operate"" ..wall li~ein '" new dWoUiDg ,to be CDD-
semi..pnvatc insurance 'Dffice in bale- 5tlll=~ un same ilIopcrty contormms

~---- ment vf home at 11 We:;tway. E Zon•• to exlltin~ building codes, at 154 AI.
I N . 4. AppUealion $JfKaddls Really ce., trit!l!e Road, E zone.Lega. otree 316 Hudson Avenue, for approval of 1\ '~Applicatjon of Chas. Cl'Stloh. lIS

, -alde line Sl;tbatk~vadailce for bull:dln Broad. Sireot, for aQPr<\vai llii a 58.65';:!:;
TOWN OF CHIU ... 'being erected at lO [)ld Beahan ~d. tront line' selbaoS:' from ;Wethersfield

ZONmG BOARD OF APPEALS u.IlDWlng b~ading to be '9.'l':;!=' ~oIJi Road, cemer vStcver Road, E zone.
northwest side lot line. A zone. 9. Application of Robert M"rgan,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tllal 5. Applicatlon of Rodney 1ones, Df 400, TcrmlJla1 Building fur approval to
there \'1m be a public bearing (}f lbe Gen.~, Conferem:c' of Free Methodl$t erect an Ilddltlon' -to cldsUng bu)lding
Zoning Board of Appeals rf the Town Church, 23 Sunnysilie I.«tte !or approval at 4375 Buffalo R01\d with a 75' front
of Chili 10 be held, in the C:::jliU Ad. "r use of IDt 113·Marland. West, 10- line 'setb~k; B zone.
ministration Office, 3235 Chili Avenue. cated on Corner of Archer Road and All Jnterested p~rlies are requested to
Rochester. N.Y. 14624 on SePteI\lber 3, Paul Road for p""jllm"g~, and tempo. be ·,present. "By order Df the Chairman
1968 at 8:00 P.M. to consider the fol- rary meetlng plnce. and aRproval of of the Zooin!! ~oard of Appeals of the
lowing application.:' USe of lots llO, III 'nil 11_ Marlands Town of ChIll, N.Y. ,
\, Application of Carriage Housel West fDr Church lUld panting lot as R.OBERT HUNTER.

525 Paul Road, for renewal of variance per plans 'ouhl1dtted. E zone. ' Chairman,
to matntatn a calerbsg establishment' 6. Application of Arthur Breiner, 6 AA-lt-Aug. 2(}-T.U.

- ~~ .~ -- ~. - -

Eleanor E.Williams .
.":"~.:_:".,.._.:.".." "":.....•~...•." ,,,,..,, : betn~ d~ly sworn~_deposes and say

that she is principal clerk in the office of TIlE TIMES-UNION adaily

newspaper published in the City o.f Rochester, County and State aforesaid,

and that a notice of which the annexed is a printed copy, was published in

the said paper 011 the following dates:

AUFust 20, 1968

._..L (7 /, .• 4 'LC~ c. i.J~··••• I .. ~ •••••••••• tlt.' ••••••••••~••• , ••••

Sworn before me this ..~.?!'.~ ·. }
day of AUf,.us.t 19 68

Form Nll. 426

I if= ~ ....: ·..D~·~~~i;~ · ·..
010 IWCJJ:UntR, N. "to

QnmmlHkla~-l.ac21, 1970
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. '. or peyerages to be, sold aft~r 1:00 A.M. and management to
take approprii'lte steps to ,curtail noise fact'!r in,parkin:g
lot." '. , '

renewal of
s~reet J;or
college. is

, .'

#2. App1+cation of Roqe,r:c.s wesle.ylim College. for approval of
var~nce to have a trailer in 'rear of lot at 65 Orchard
occupancy of ,~n emp~oyee of the colle'J.e, Jay Clark, who
comm~tted.to:hou~~. D:~one.

Mr. ,Rudolf of Roberts wesieyan Co:l.lege appeaz-ed before the Boara. Advised
they received permission.a y~ agp to ha~e this trailer placed here for
an aged couple employed by the cOlleg~ and would like to a~k renewal~for
another y~ar'" Io1r~ Hunter <;iuestioned if any 'comments from neighbors'? . M:r.
Rudolf adVised nO:{leat all. Mr ~ Miller .i:ruestioned when did he anticipa,;te
t:l;"ailer eventually will be zemovedz . Wilen no longe~us,ed at ,all'? . Mi.,
,RUdolf advf.sed at. :end of, ,employment 9:f the gentleman who is. azound 70
ye~rs ,old, would think only antici~ateab~ut q~e more yea~: '

I'.
On question of Mr~ 'Hunter if anyone present in favor ,of ,or ,opposed to
this application, no one appeared.

. .~ ..
DECISION:

, ..
Approval unanimously ~ranted to re~ew this variance fo~ a
. period .of .?J1e year.

#3 ~: ,Appliq,ati.on of Robert q. Bennett,2'9 Westway', for approval to operate
a semi-private ~nsuranc~ oifice in bas'ement qf home :at 29 westway.
E zone.I ·DECISION: Approval un~.~ously denied dJ,l.e to non-appearance.

DECISION: Variance unanimously 9ranted~

#5. Application of ~Odney Jones, of G~nese~ c6~ference of Free'Methodist
• I • • • ~ . - • • • .' • • •

, 'Ghurch, .23 St:iPny;sidra. ;r.ane £.qr, ~pp'ro~l. of use of lot 113 .M:arlangs
'West,;, .Locaued on cQrner of Ar~li.er Rqad and pauf Road for parsqnage
and temporary meet~ng,place, and approval of use of lots 110, ill

• I' . '. . , '". and 112 l-iar1a;nds 'West for, Church, and park~ng l?t, as p~r plans. suJ:>=
mitted. ,E zone.

lo1r.W.:hll .:H: Field ,rep~e~ent.:j.ng'Kaddis"Realty. ·C~., appeareg before the Board.
He was representing hi~ father, Mr. Field, who was' called out of town
.bec~u::;El of an eme~g~ncy :in tl1.e faridl¥" .'Map. of 'the, .p19t 'and bti~J.din;g'p'eing
erected on property was presented to, the BOi;l.rd for stqdy. Mr. pavis
adVised th~ reason they,w~re'applying£9r this va~iance, they did not
put down on originaLvari~ceas per piaris ·presented. Plan was' previously
appz'cved , ,but this variariGe waf? not picked up at -that time 'and "};;lank 'wished
it. lilr •. Field advised the,buiiding tla's ai~EiadY been 'started. ~1r•.:..
pavis advised theY, g0t 25~ setback:at time :0£ .'9ri9:rnai vazLance , but "did
not ask for this., '~t that -t:,ime •. :.' ,. '.. '" .

On qu~;tion of ~1r';.Hunter if anyone present at 'the l.1ear:Lng in. favor of
or opposed to thi~ var~ance~ no '6ne appeared~ ,

• ': '!,

.'

•
I

",

#4. ~~plication of Kaddis Re~lty Co., 316 Hudson Avenue, for appro~al
Of a side i~e setback variance for building b~i~g ,erecteq at ~o
Old BeaJ:.1.an ROa9-, ailo;wing bu:t-lding~o be 9.·7±" ,from ~,orthwes't si'de
lot line. A"zone. . ' .

Ur. Jones app~a:reC\.b~fOre the B9a~d qnd· pre~ented 1;'; the..-?oard pl~t plan
and plans for four lots. He presented p~a~ which showed the, four lots
totalling a 400' frontage on Paul Road and 168' on Archer Road. pointed
out parsonage which planned to use as living quarters and temporary meeting
p2ace. 40-45 people moving from Pearce Memorial Free Methodist Church to
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start new:'VlOrk. - , pointed out where planned to locate two-story building
and pointed out parJcing area. They do 'net plan to'be a'large church.
Pearce Memorial is' a large church, will seat 1600. Theirs will be to
,grow to 250 people, and then divide, giv,i..ng approxima~ely 20 of families
to, start' another five or six miles 'awa~.·'so allowed for 77 parking
piaces and 'on frontkrrow would'come'in fro~t of 60' sBtb~ck, that goes '1
almost to Archer ROad and then' between church' building and parsonage.
Presented a picture of a church, they plan to build on-e similar', .so
if 77 spaces to pa~k would make 284 people, so plan to divide at 250 so feel
'enouqh off street parking ,in t,his 'lot which is about 'l~ acres to 1-3/4••
Placing two-story'puilaing rather 'than'on one level, know on one leveL
lot inadequate. C~osen highest site on area and feel can have basement
and story above that and adequate' building. Concerning driveway onto
paul Road, have ta~en this 'to state p'epaitment of Highways', l~ ~ 'Skelly,
and-thishas'been approved, the'driveway iri location which' they consider
to be 'safe and 'they have lengthened it from 24' to 3D', being 40' culvert
in there. Have taken measurements 'for parking from Lutheran l-1anual. . <

Plans for parsonage have gone to To,qn for the bUilding permit. He presented
copy of' the plans :for the'parsonage~

I

Hr. vanSlyke q:uestjioned speaking of church being two-story, they are
Lnd.LudLnq' basement' as two":story1" Mr.· 'Jom:is advised .it would be' ,half.:'-
story above and aglain presented sketch of hui,lding:that it' 'Wo uld be
similar to and whi~ch showed size of building. l-ir. Hunter questioned
plan now would be ~q build parsonage Duilding and not bulldingother
bunding Until i::UT 'time as' judicial? l-ir. Jones advised yes, project now
between 1971 and 1972. Mr. Hunter questioned, parking ratio they use,
is this ratio found to be true in their church in North Chili? Mr.
Jones advised no, 'f:rom Lutheran l-1anual. '1&. Hiller qi:l.estloned dist~ce

from proposed church to rear lot line. M~~ Jo~es felt 64'. P~. Miller
remarked is-required 90'. :Hr. p~vis advised ,this was' in E'zoneJ~equired

40', 90' required ,:i.n EE';':Hr. Hiner quest.Loned how cOuld' they proj ect
exact size of church:a:tthis time. Did' not' mean number 'of 'people, but
physical size. l>lr. Jones advised he knew'this one' buildi.ng he had
p~cture, of will ~eat about 230 and this one is quire a bit bigger, but two
story would add lclt- more :l;o'otage. ' proposed dimensions 44' x 100! and
do not' expect; to ,expand. ' 'When f.h'i~ is full W~ll start' another church
';elsewhere. Have made same proposal to' 'ban1;:" this .LS what they will do.
Mr. VanSlyke qUest;ioned wI1at they woul,d do- in meantime 'for parking before
construct "church. ! l-1r. Jones advised would like to' put parking lot on
lot 112. Mr. vanSlyke'questioned will this lot be paved orgrave12 Mr.
Jones advised~aVelwith ~ine gravel on 'top of,that. He pointed out on
sketch the amount; :of drive would plan to put 'in, which drive wou.Ld be
first stage 'of parkin"g lot tai1:ing care of about 20,' next stage wouid be
taking in about atiother 20, feel in beginning 20 parking'spaces would be
adeguate for co~greS's:tio~. Would be gravel or coarse stone parking •
area. 'I>1r. VanslYKe questioned what would they 'ultimately think about?
Mr. Jones advised ,black top when it is comple£ed at time church is built,
this is what have :in mind anyway. I
Mr. Joseph Entress inquired if he had requested status of parsonage as
well as ,church at :this 'I:ii3aring. t4r. Jones advis"ed in request read they
, wou~d like to us~ :parso~age a~ temporary meeting place until congregation
large enough to build 'church and next lOt to be used as parking lot. Mr.
Hunter remarked 'tHis was his immediate request~ Mr. p~enninger inquired
'What attendance would be. blr. Jones felt 80 to :100 in,parsonage building
since making doUble garage into rooms and also basement is deep and
all utilities are :at one end so it ~s one large room. Mr. Pfenninger
'questioned that m~ght be' about two years. Mr. Jones advised would like two
years, prOjectin9;three,Ysar?.
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,
Mr. Hunter advised ohe thing they would want v/ouTd be more detailed plans of, Church
itself, church building; if the Board is, inclined to be , in favor of .th l s , would he
be in a position to submit ,more detailed plans to, come to some.final conclusion. in
near future on whole: projec tf ',Ik. Jones thought they could, this would be matter
of study and have tOlrnake stuqy of each gr~up to know sunday 'school classes, dO,not
knaN or 'think immediately, but feel in matter of a few months~ 'This is reason why
not detailed plans because do not l~no\'l each variation,average age, etc. Once they
f lrid this out can project the 'typ'e bu i l d l ng , and other facilities. Mr. Hunter
advised only thing-,Bpard in position re doat this -po in t , if's,ee fit .to grant
permtss lonxo go ahead wl.th res l dence bui-l dlng on temporary besl s , but did not think
~pproval for,whole thing because not sufficient plans, t~,b~se judgment on. Mr.
Jones felt architect, miilY have some different plans. Understands wi,ll have to resubmit
villen Church bui lding; is ready or near ready, .to same Board , ~r. VanSlyke questioned,
presently tHey are blJilding the parsonaqewhl ch they, intenr.l to use for meet,ing place
until such time as b~ild Church.' Ther~fore, they are putting in some investment.
Ha,~ suppos lnqwhen trey come backj;o build Church -that they find, or Board finds,
or-peop Ie find or Boprd thinks do net haVEtadequate parking for their conaregati"n
Qr that the plans they submit for Church are not, and actually Board cannot do 'much
about that, ":hat h~..is tr,yJ,ng tQ,?a);, ,they are risking a certain. al1)r::unt of investment
by bul I ding par.SQnage l-/i thout knOl-'/ing for sure they cal) bu l l d ,Chur ch are they not?
,Mr. ~ones' admitted c~rtain'amount'of risk.' Mr. VanSlyke 'ask~d if they were pr~pared
to take thi'lt?' Mr. Jpnesbel ieved, so, this is one reason why' have projected whole
plot to see how Boarp feels about it and realize putting up house' here that could
be 'resold without much loss :at aT1. Mr. Ent ress backed' him 'up on :this and explained
,hOI" they' had bui It g~u'age to accom6date them,' -buf could be chanqed :back' into a, garage.
Mr. 'V'3nS'Jyke ques t ioned vrere they. ,gojng to requ ire' any fur.ther, pr-ob1ems. of e rec t ing

, pa r'sonaqe on Jot reqe i r i nq any variance .fcr I;his? Mr. Ent ress advi sed-not necessary
e~plain~d how they might have to acquire, the next lot,to have ,them come into gara~e

from side, but they cou ld .s.t l II, come into ,garage from .front , :Mr. Renninger questioned
~ft~r,~ll completed~could,~sedrivew~y for' parking also?, Mr. Hu~ter questi~~ed if
used for lnd lv ldua l jlccwcu td be problem for drive? 'Mr. Entress advised no, could come
'iil from--front vtith front doors, so met code in termS of·setback. 't1r. Entress questioned
if park l nqwould be ,al1m'led in f'rorrt of Church and Mr. Hunter felt, they would not
I ike that. t'lr. Jones advised he tried to keep all parking in back and, side. Mr. Hunter
fel~ that would Qe more pleasing.

Mr. Miller questioned' in,c~urse of function, 'how'late at night wou l d meetings be
alla,:/ed? Mr. Jones iadv laed Sunday 'n'ight,service at 6:90 which would get out by'
7:30 and WednesdaY 'night ~ould begin at 7:00 and conclude at 8:00, may be few have
Board meeting, after. that'takina them"tip until ~l:30; 'but few cars invo lved in that.
Mr. Mille'r ques t Ioned church suppers, speakers; etc'. ho..1 late last, expect program
to be run? Mr. Jones would ~ay 9:00 at latest, this is way operate at Pearce
Memorial., Mr., Miller questioned, church supper, bazaar, wha~ev~r chyrch,function
would be finished by 9:00 from his past experience~ Mr. Jones thought if other
activity, possibly, little later, young,people aft~r basebaJI game have refreshments,
but, most people have 'them home by l'1:00,so'thi.nks wou!d"cooperate with parents,
this wcul d 'be rare occasion." Mr.. Miller 'suminartzed, general 'church function over
bv 8:30 or. 9 :00 P. M: Mr~ Jones advi sed 'Ye-s. ,.' , ,"
. "' I ~ ~ • p • '.. • • • •

Mr. Hunter invited any at hearing to come fo~ard an~ study plans and see what was
proposed. ' '

~lr.Barr, 82 Archer'Roa~ questioned relative to,parking lot"plans for direct'ion of
lighting that would!be on in' evening? Mr. Hunter did not believe plans show. Mr•
Jor,es advised no plans at this time for lights, would think parking lot which would
be in immediately wquld be on, garage itself. Possibly shine in three different
directions, flood lights.' " ,

Hr. Feiler, 86 Arch~r Road advised he was opposed, but eventually would be p~rking

lot, lot vJhich "ill :be quite busy. Second, car headlights shining in peop le t s
houses" tht rd, gravel'I'/)1ich will create dust and tr-affic,pro!:?lem on Archer Road.
Has been here almost 10 years and Archer Road worse ever:y year, this wl I l not
help matters, I~ill increase them and' noise. In wintertime jf lot not plowed out,
park on Archer Road'and possibly in his house. Questicned proposed parking
.lct on Archer Road, .s l de facing east? Mr. 'Hunter advised would front on Paul
'Road, showed lt/hich ~aY"cars woul d come out and wnere drive comlnq.out -onArcber-.
Mr. Feiler advised heve a 'lot of children on Archer RQ.8d, p Iay in at reet a'lI
the time.

Mr. 'Nearby, 2389 Westside brtve , ~orth Chili. advised he plans to be one o(men
going to church, to,helpbuild up this.~huri:h and ~e ltias certa ln Iv rf'or it. Does
not know what he can add, 'but he fs certa;'nly for it 100% even to extend of moving
out in that ne;ghb~rhood and perhap~ on Archer Road.
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Rev. Reeber, Superintendent of conference of Eree Methodist 'Church
spoke in favor ~f the appli-eation. TWo years ago brought two of top
men in'from Headquarters tb make 'surveyof'entire conference: whiCh
covers from Rochester down south to Hornell and 'everything 'west" '

I .'. .. •• • ~

western pa:t:t of New' Yor~State have-42 churches in'this:area,and
several of 'these ~~eas are, gr.owirig'in popuiation such aa Rochester, etc.
Rev. Northrup, spent three weeks ~aking survey of this' area, parUicularl.
the Rochester area, and as a result,of.his impartial survey one of
areas'he felt from impartial standpoint that could well afford ,to have
another church, in fact one of reasons for bringing him 'in'~as to have

, him' ~elp them select 'area' where felt ,'w?uld 'be liklihood f;or ',anot,her •
church, and he actua~ly spot~ed this area ,and in travelling'with ~im,

looking ar9und for'likely 'site, actpal siting paul Roaq and irche~, Road,
~~~ever ~~d haq in mind was.not this corn~r~ they, thought Zuber Bros.
property on opposite side, they might b~,interested in selling some
acres, but they 'did not'want to sell .plot,but whole farm. So, this whole

. matter under. survey and study by Conference for over two years and 'all
of conference Board, Board' of Finahce,'Adrninistrat~onand Board of
Evange:Lism or Building of New Chtq::ches, they h'ave all' 'given unan.tmous
'approval to' this. " In. fact whole Conference beh~d this project.: This
means.42 church,es going ,to SUPPoft it"financial a~d mo~al support:
not just matter of pe~rce.~emorial·~hurch,.althoughimmediate mernQers,
about seven families, that'al~eady,indicatedinterest in forming
nucleus of new Church ones originally in that area, and new homes going
up and not a'lot'of' churches. 'Thinks' on map only four or five churches
withi~ four or five m;les of this' spot and also in tal~ing w~th a"
pers9n in an9~her deno~ina~i9nw~q w~r~' s~riquslY cohs~denngstarting
~orx,in,Chiii, finally decided to start in Henri~tta, however ~ctual

choice wpuld nave been. Town of C1?-ili 'because f.elt: growing area. not I
overpopulated with churches. So, as far as, wele confe~ence,. very"
much for this and have been lo~cing forward with'anticipation to it
and feel they h~v~ sele~ted right ~a~ in Rev. Jones to h~ad th,is up.
So as Supe~i~te~dentof con~erenc~ did want Board t~ know this is'con-
ference project,: all beqind th~s a~d when time comes to build n~,Church

want to do .it in harmony witl1 bUil¢fing cQndit:lons.· So far as parR;ing is
concerned, in winter time q.oes .not; lmow,an¥ of their. ohuzohea but', what
engage snow removal equipment, s.o do not park any" of cars out on highway,
do clean out pa:r:;king l<oads to keep them ,available fer parking.' ,' ...

Hr. La~gdonr 85 ~rcher ~oat;i'''ca:me being ,,!-.ll for ~tr 'but has heard',some
points, not rea~ly so ~ur~, biggest thing on ~~rn might, right ,next,door
to these four lots, biggest concern wq~ld be lights involv~d'here. Have
not heard or J~ndw of parking lights on parking'lot; advised where h~s
house was in relation to this. Mr. Hunter questioned' if: ligh~p located
and mounted such as not to be problem, would he be in favor ,or against?
Mr. Langdon would not say right now, he is close to this, closest. Dust
was brought up whic4 would beternporary he'pre!3umes, but for'tp.ree or
.f<;mr y,ears' migh~ be a: p'rob~em ~,' • . . •

Mr. costanza, 650 paul ROad wanted the Conference to.know he operates
hay ride business and party house for young group to have parties I
there.

Mrs. Brauch, 551 paul 'Road thought it wouid De nice to have a church
there, sh;'l is );lot: that close, but clOS~:.

M:r .' 'Jones ,:spoke: co~cerni.ng matte:rs brought up, always going to have ears
open to complaints and to any.suggestions neighbors .have,sqoUld this
Board pas on their request, especially they have' in ,mind t~~ Langdon
because 365' of his land borders their's and work in every way possibly
can on parking lights and lot, wh~tever is necessarz so will not in-
convenience hirn:or otner ne~g~or~r will work any reaso~ablemeasures

.. to assure' thC!-n and his' Superintendent will ba::lc. him up'wiiih saying that.
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,
Mr. Nearby. thougl1t that is good .idea and Mr. Langdon might; wi~h to
give them his id'eas •., . ,
.On· question Mr. ~nter ·a".dvised if this "is allowed does ~ot. change
zoning, jus~ for' t~ose four lots and is strictly're~identia~and would
still -be , Mr .. Miller advised' it is stric.tly residential and not even
varia.'l"lce but spepial permit allC?~iqg chUrches, etc. school; college,
library, only th'ing have to show 1.s sufficient off street ,parking
provi.d;ed on p:l.C1-l1,S, not even varian~.e. .

. r. .
Mr. FeileJ;: inquired how about noise, carbon monoxide fum!i!s ,from caz-s ,
li.ghts'? Mr." Bar): inquired' W.i11B.oarc(pass. on both first bui;Ldi~g and
church or just ~efore Board 'fi:r:st bUilding and then at later date pass
on building of Church? Mr. Hunter advised'up to Board, his recommendation
.would be. pass on cOncept b~t'if does.decided tq allow this, ~equire

detailed plans:fu;r overall building. " .

D~CISrON; Unan~o~sly appr9ved wtt~ the following stipulations:
1. All drives and parking areas· to be presently used.ar~ to be'

. paved :within s~ months 0.£ completion of parsonage. .
2. Specific pla~s, layout ?-nd specific~~ioris for the proposed'

church building and ,Elarking loc<!-t:l.on shall be sul:>mitte.d to .
the zoning s'oard' .'0£ Appeals ;fqx; approval prior' to' issuance
of building permit for same.' . .

3. NO on "stre~t.·parking ·to. be perrn:i,tted..
4. Any ligl;1t.s for· ];larking area, eXterior .Church buildin,g. ¢r

parsonage shall be properly shielded so as not to cause
..nuf.sance or annoyance 1;0 any adj oining qeighbors.
(~~ ",'.~'~ "1-:>-'6\6"/)

16'" Aw:].icatioI). ;0£ Arthur. Bre~er, ,6 'Whittic;:r Road, f.or. approval to
erect a ga:r:age 5'41

' from wes.t lot Ld.ne at 2913 westside Drive,
garage 1,9·.. ·widex 22' J.ong, ~rel?zeway 6' Wide,. D zone.

,Mr. ~reiner app~are9 before. the E~r.~.and tape ~ocation maE was presented
showing' the pro~erty and eXplained by :n.lr. Breiner,. together with sketch
showing what he ;wanted. It is.a.70' wide lot. They did want a 6' mud
room, all together it is 25' ~akini it 5~4u from lot line. Mr. Huuter.. • I . '. '. . . • ".
questioned surrounqin~.homesand ~arages2 .Mr. Breiner advised lot of
them only 5' frOm lot. lines: Thought a;bout 13' between the garage and

I ' f. '. • .. . •

existing.house on wes;t side. These homes were J:jought when zoning, called
for l.Q"h of J,.ot ~ine to pe f;r:orn sidi;i lot. Mr. Breiner thought average
two car.garage is 22'.I .
on.question 9f.~r. Hupter if.any one.~re~ent at hearing.in favor of
or opposed to tHis application, v~. Kenny, 2015 westside Drive ~~vised

he is adjacent to his home, neighbors carne over and talked to him, has
no. objection·to.~h~s variance. NO one spoke: in Gppositio~ to this .

DECISION: variance unanimously granted.
. "

Application of Robert connor,' P.O~B~ 3998, Rochester,' N.Y. for
approval of a variance·to let non-conf~~i~g,-pre~existin9barn
to set whe~e it is as long as Robert Connor shall live' in a new
dwelling to be constructed or same property conforming to existing
bu;J.lding .c~de~, at 15,4 !l..~trid,,!e .ROad:. ~ zone.

Mr. Connor appeared.before the Board. Mr. Hunter rembered the previous
app~ication f.lr. 'connor made .and a~ll:e¢!:.. basica;L1y why mak.ing this appJ.l.ca-
tion. Mr. connor advised would like touti.lize barn for minimum allowed
use., which wouLd be,building t1:lat could st~d as.. it is. and one could be
able to work ··in; it and E'~t desk in it and open barn door. and look out
and do desk work instead of wasting entire barn. I.t..is in good condition,
large area and ~ertainlY be building that could be useful for ~hat
function. Do nbt make proposal of office, but when come home Lnst.ead
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of sitting in ki:tchen to -do writing or go into some other room; he
would prefer to ~it in barn where extra amount of spaciousness and
have room about him to do anything or writing would like to do in
spaciousness. Even :ch:ough 'want nice and large, l'Jould' not remodel it
because disailow~d a:t'l:a;;:t meeting arid,would not want'to 'expand any
mcneyon it. 'Just using it personally, he and his family.' Mr.
pfenninger questioned he would hot let it 'run down'? Mr. Connor' I
advised no, would maintain it quite well~ would ·put any improvement
in to maintain it properly. Mr. 'Davis questioned lot' size and Mr.
Connor advised 125' x 250', barn close to road, actually reaches

. ' f:tom 25' from ~noulder of eXisting road to barn entrance. WoUld •
li1;:.e to sit back somewhat' about mi.ddle, ~buld .be- at' least' 60' lllack
and 'maintain siq.'e lines.,'

Mr ....Mill~r was' ciuestioned i:£ he needed a variance and Mr~ Miller 'advised
every home shoul'd. have open area 'as' front yard and that is why.,he is
applying for use of barn in front yard. Had prior conversation with
!,1r•.Conner and thinl<:s 'he' only wants' this' as long as' he' lives tnere.
Mr. vanslyke que'stionEiid is this home hep'roposes bu1.ldirig going to be
on same lot as barn' is on? Mr. Connor advd.sed it wOI,Ud be; Mr. Hunter
ask~d'hbn' to 'sk~t~h out· how ,this was' going to be which he·did.~lr.
l?fe~I:lipger 'questioned how near "he was to rai':lroad' and Mr. connor
advised he did hot own tha.t~ was ju~t buying one 10't with barn on it.
Might be as much, as 100' between barn ana .the new house and 80' in back.
Presently there ,is a smaii bu{idin~'on lot that'might have been a
chicken coop , bqt' not 'concerned w1.th them, m'ight take that down.

On question of 'Hr': Hunter if any' one 'present at the hearing. in fayor of
this variance or opposed Hr. J. Lauterborn, 151 Attridge advised he I
was in ~av?r of th1.~ man ~uilding a new.house~ no objection to building e~~
house, his only:question, his objection to what. barn w1.ll eventually
be used £or~ s~~e man 'here less than 60 days 'ago wanting. to remodel,
now wants to bt:!:Lld new house, but he does not want to have to come and
figh~ use of this 'barn, if this barrr'for storage' and putting desk 'in
"and leave' barn as 'it' Ls , be' no' objection, but z ecencs .cominsr'ovei and
talking about' remodel~ing:or'p~tting business iri barn or anything to
c:bange character because' iand"an in b~ilding lots. Barn has no value
as barn now. boes:not' oppose'anybody bringing morrey into cown and

e' I I.. • . I

bringing values up because helps him, but does not 'want to see place of
business 'or mUltipie'dwel~g there. As far: as building 'house r go
,ahead r as long as conforms but this barh: is question has in mind r does
not feel th1.s barn should have to be questioned every!60'days, he may
be on va~ation or ,out of town r but does not think as long as he is assured
this barn will stay' iisbarn' no objection. No objection 'as application
now.

On question of !--lr.· pferin1.nger Mr:: Connor 'advised he is'a draftsman, •
. was with Zerox, .and Kodak ar;-d now with Edison.

~tt. Ess, 162 Attridge Road did not car if he builds new house, but I
.thlnk~.~~~ appe~rnce of nei~hborhood;'barn should be torn down before
anyone bui1.os I?o~ houae ;: for: appearance think'~, sho'uld be torn down.

. ,

DECISION: variance unartimously ~rantea with' the' following'stipulations:
1. As lon~ as Robert COnnor andior his' wife is livi~g in the neW

dwe~li~g to be constructed on the,~roperty at the rear of the
barn. ' ' ,

2. providtng barn' is" '11ot used for living, business .or- .farm '
purposea • ' . . , .

3 • 'Contirtgent upon ·recelpt of a $4.,00 recording. fee for repording
variance 'in Miscellaneous Documents in Mbnroe County Clerk's
off.i.ce'~
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I

#8 •. 1\pplic;;ttion of chas , Costich,' 65 Broad s.treet, for approval of a
58.6s'± frbnt l~ne s~tback' from Weth~rsfield RO~d, corn~r stover
Road, on p~rtially erected house, E zone.

r • o<f.

Mr.. Chas .,; c:::ostiph •. E.nginee.i: .of Sear, Brown, Schoenber~er & costich
appeared. before the Board and advised th!3Y are design~rs of ,tract.for
caldwell & cook', also people who s~.~l;:ed house out; wrong. , Advised ,the
variance they are requesting is on wethersfield Road. He presented
~ape ,loc~tion maps.aqd pointed,out the·loqation of·the·house on the
map ·and. how. c;aldwell .arid cook, have .:Peen .placing ~e corner houses'
in this..pqsit,io1;l, and also how the.variange would likely not be
noticed~ very dif~icult unless ~ow what to· look for, to know house
is"out of line.! Best- ~ay ..tc? -judge;j.s to haveyisit!ild a.ite. Mr. Miller
questioned if it faced on Wethersfield Road and was advised yes. The
other side setback is far in excess of what is required, is 38 1 , where
20' wou+d b~ re~uired•.On question of ~tt. VanSl¥k~ he advis.ed drLveway
comes in on stover Road.

On question. of Mr •.Hunter if'any one present at hearing in favor of
or opposed to this var~aRce, no one appeared.

DECISION: variance unanimously granted.

~1r. Robert Morgan, Attorney for Win. Alexander ownez of the property
appeared before: the Board. He advised Mr. Alexander for 20 years has
occupied and owned grocery store at: this Looa tiLon , which was built in
accordance with:the then zoning rules with 70' setback. He applied for
building permit!to put an addition on the west side of grocery store and
also to rear of,it on land he owned-on east side of his property is a
Texaco Gas Station and west side of building is Rotary Gas Station.
The building pe*mit was granted under a: mistake. Actually the bUilding,
does not cornply;with the setbad~ as it presently is required by Town.
In other words 100', actually it is setback 75' and for that reason
asking for variance. The original building has also had front wall
cut off and moved back some 5'-6' to afford additional pad(ing and
improve appearat;tce of bu;Uding.

I
#9. Application of Robert 14organ, 400 Termj.nal Building for approval

to erect ~ addition to existing bUilding at 4375 Buffalo Road
with a 75' front line setback. B zone.

•
I

l·:l.r. Pfenninger inquired is this building UP? 1·11:'. Morgan advised in pro-
cess, about 9004> I finished. Mr. VanSlyke questioned the exact location
and Mr. Morgan advised southwest corner on union street and BUffalo Road,
right at North Chili where post Office was. Mr. Miller questioned
existing bUilding already up 75', Mr. Morgan advised yes, addition to
west and south •. Mr. vanSlyke questioned and on each side existing gas
station? ~1r. Morgan advised yes. He also advised front line straight
across now. Original building was 70'. Mr. Davis advised original var-
iance granted for 70'. Mr. Alexander advised yes and he cut front of
building off and moved it back 5' to improve appearance of existing
building and help parking from Buffalo ROad. Mr. pfenninger inquired
if addition even with existing building", Mr. b10rgan advised yes and
existing building front wall moved back 6' and new building even with that
new front wall. Believed plans on file in TOwn Hall.

I
On question of Mr. Hunter if anyone present at hearing in favor of
or opposed to this variance, no one appeared.

DECISION: Variance unanimously granted.
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Reserved Decision from Public Hearing held May 28, 1968 and meeting of
July 23~ 1968 t .

I
Application of Mr. & ].lrs. William Wilcox, 516 paul Road for approval
a variance for a 40' setback on a corner of an assumed road in order
erect a dwelling at 30'Stuart Road> dwelling to be on ~ portion ,of
above named property in EE zone. .

of
to

I,
DECISION: variance Unanimously granted, 'but Mr. &Mrs. Wilcox will

be re'quired at time of applyIng for a building permit to •
show proof that the property in question has been split
into two tax acco.untsand in order to do this will 'need
an official survey of the property •

"

!>linutes of the

. "

1

'I
July,

I •

23, 1968 hearing approved as submitted.

, -patrician. -Slack
Secretary

"

I

•
I
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MINUTES
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

~ept~mber 24.1~~S

A 'Pub lie He~;ri~g of t-he' Zoni!1g Board of. Appeals' of the Town of
. ChUi, N.Y. 'was hel'd in t he Administrat.ion Offices of the Town of Chili,
3235 Chili Avenue, Ro che s-t e r , N;Y". 14624 on September 24, 1968 at 8:00 P.M.
The Hearing,was carled to order bY'the Chairman. Mr. Robert 'Hunter.
Roll Gall' found'the 'following members 'of the Boa~d present:

Mr~ Robe~t Hunter, C~air~aq

Mr~ Charles Pfenninger
Mr. Ho~ard VanSlyk~ .
Mr~. Gertrude Tanger
Mr. John Palermo:
Mr. John Lighthouse

I

•
I

Also, present: Mr. Dal).i.el J.. ,Mil~er-, Deputy Town 1\tt.orney -ן

MI'. l~f11iam,I!avi~., "Sup~rintendent. of. Building
I '

gl,. Application of: Charl~s Carbonne, 241 Hedg~garth Drive for appro¥al to
erect a house on a' sub-cs t anda-rd lot, ~ot 12E Mo,rrison Avenue,'lot being
SU' x 120', to meet all other zonipg resiri~ti6~s as ~o '~etbacks,

'D zone. ' t" . ' '. '

I . ••••

Mr. Car.ponne appe~r~d befo~e .the.Board. He',will co~ply with~he 10' on
either side and with front and rear setbacks. H~use would be 26' wide x
38' deep. Th~s would not include ',p,lans fo.r'garage. Mr. Hunter questioned
what happens if want garage later on, will 1t be necessary then to get
variance for only 4~~' A~.·Carbonn~ thought thed th~y can g~ for o~e, would
have to go for a v az-Lanc e , when first put them up he r e , .staying 5' lqhich
gav e about 14· to put on garage, but now 'require l(}' and they· will comply
with it. Mr. Hunter asked if this was being bui~t for' somebody or being
built on speculation. Mr. Carbonne advised, no for somebody and at present
they we-re not thinking a£ putting a garage on it. ·MJ;. Hunter questioned,
he would ~eet code in alJ WqYS ,except lot is u~dersized? Mr. Carbonne
advised yes. ·Mr. Hunter asked if there were homes on either side of this?
Mr. Carbonne advised a house on Lot'li an~ other'County lot, they do not
wish to sell it, "seems to think 'soine 'es t at;e wanz s -t o pick rest of them up.
Mr. Hunter "asked if"he knew 'where home sits -on iot "11? Mr. Ca.r bcrme advi sed
l' 'froin side line, he Imilt 'that one, Mr. Hunter advised he had a letter
from owner of home on lot 11 stating' their' concern i,f he was asking for a
side l·ine va,riance.· He claims he J,s ·10' ·from sid-e lot: line and Mr. Hunter
questioned he will he, at .Lea s t ,10'? Mr. Caxbonne advised the owner was
wrong, he is only 7'" and there is no. garage on that house.

Mr. Miller que s t t oned -d{d he, say he approached"'County to 'pur'chase adjoining
lot~· Mr. Carbonne kdvised Mr. Duncan supvosed to make survey on that and'
they are supposed tp begetting price ready. Mr. Hunter ,questioned when was
this and Mr. Carbon~e advised' four months ago. Re advis~dbehind Theron
a few lots they hop~ to build on, drainage' problem in there right now... . . .
M'r. VanSlyke·questibned.th!1' s Lz e of house being put up and was advl's'ed 26'
x 38' ranch. ~ir. Dav.i s. fei,:t th;;-t was no e .b i.g eriough, ·Mr., Carbonne advi s ed
38.8' - putting it lengthwise' on lot. Mr'. VanSlyke ·.questioned se t.b'ack
of house on' adjacent lot.' Mi~ C'arbpnne adv I s'e d 30'. Mr. VanSlyke' asked
how far' back wil'i his house be? Mr. Carbonne advised 30". Mr.· VanSlyke
questioned 'how would it be ~ossible to put garage ori this structure? Mr.
Ca.r-bonne fe 1 t event uaLly ,wi 11, h av e to get v az-Lance , Mr. .VanSlyke f~l t
still would not be enough room fQr garage would there? Mr. Carbonne felt
a lOt garage •. Mr. Hunter thought would need 6'. more, if put on a t tached
on l?ne .sLde , that would,-put it within' A'. o'f lot Ldn e, Mr. Caz-bonne advised
house will be 38' x' 26'. Mr. ~fenninger felt could nnt put garage in unless
rig'ht on line and Mr. car-bonne '!i'dvise'd' 14' on onevs Lde , 10' on other and
could have 4' "on' other sileo Mr. 'Hunter 'advised t'hey have tried to keep
arm i nd.mum of IS I between buildings in area. Mr. Carbonne thought 'would
'have to take 10', setback, if allowed ·to go v o ven .a little on that s,ide would
solve problem. Mr.ll'al'ermo que,st,ione.d,':if put on .•.. which s Lde of house would
it be on. where other ,house is right now. or,near vacant lot? .Mr. Carbonne
felt it all d ep ende d , all.gar~ges on.one side, 'would be on t he i r' Side line,
people next door had ten feet, would be 14' between garage and house. Mr.
£'alermo questioned i~ou-1(f it: be on side present house .is'? ~1r. Carbonne ad-
vised it wou Ld be on lot 11 side.· Usually try to 'keep driveways on. same
side. Mr. Hnnter a~vised ihe gentleman tha~ li~es there woUld b~ objecti~g
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public h~rlDg Qf the ZOlllng 5. AppltcallellJ. of Ra\pb B. Weber, MIS
.~ Appeal~ Df the TQwn of Chill Che!>tnul lUdgll Road fQI approval to new spape bl" hed' th C' f R h,,~~;;l in tho Cblli Adwlnistratl"e consttuet a iilt x U' Lltility hO\l~ 3' 15 r pu IS m e rty 0 OC ester, County and State aforesaid
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~24 on Sep1embe.. 24-, lii168 a.t Road.: E WDl!. a d that t' f h' h th d " ,M. to cOI1stder tbe followinJ ap- 5. AppTh:at.!ol1 of Lore:1.8Idg.. __ 144 falll n a no Ice 0 W ic . e annexe IS a printed copy, was published in
.is: Roa~ for appto~a.1. ~g erect .. sign
:l;;ation of Charles C31rbol1tle 241 in [rollt of bulldlllg a1. Z« PauL Road he said h ,t 11 -~",;;aTth ne., [or approvai to as per 61>etch lIttachet!, IS' froM ftont t e Sal paper on t e to owing dates:
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12,~ Morrison A'-eout; lOt ~lng 7. ~pp[lcatlotl of :Ptltsr I'llalo, 1159 LoDe:-
:c 1:20', to meet all other 200lni VIew, Web~ter. N.Y. f~r appro,\,al to
ri.c:tlol'lS as to Slltba,1t~. D zene, er.ect • _J1.~I,I.e en !Clt 8. DoIl.round
',li"..tioo of Mtr... C. C. 8)'\ vester CIrcle, a'iS" to ea.st 51110 19t line. B
M:t!)' W. Syl~C:lite; for ,pprCl"a~ U1:J.e. - ,

o variance to erect it 5' ftnce ream 3. APVlfcatlOJl O'f Josel'b 'Etllress. 149
c'· sl~ of ila~k of boose to biKIi: ChertY' 'Roael, for a':lPt'O'I'al to erect
: across tia,::};; lot fiol/' to e!1CIOSlll a SO sq. ft. siQn (d·~ublc fac~d) 30'
large police sl~d doga, E mne· frotl'l Wcstlilde Ddvo and Ilppro:do

;;~C;l.tjQil Of Mobil Oil COrp., 615 mat~1Y 161:$' from CPLdv.'a;~et Road ill
.•QU Aveoue lor ap?101i:l1 to erect E (IiSttlct, as pet' skc:tch &Ilbl1lftlea•
."::. IItatioD at lIOrtlteast corner or 9. App~lclltion of 'The, Gl:Jieher. VaUI"
l~wa(er Road and Chill Avenue Chur.::b• ..Inc .. for aP~To~aJ to erect
rrR~Cbili .A'i"~1,1~ '76' from ... cb.w:.::h 00 'Beaver l'toac1. 315' front-

;d"'lI-rer Road as txf' plans iub- :itSe b!l' 6QOt depth, between Black
!l;;O, :;6', x ~ll'. 6 pumpll, and to Creek IlDd C1'!nl.·S.:ettsvillo: 'P.oad, u
et .& 12' x 6" rotatlni lighted ~lin per pl:ll:lll !lind. map' &11b-milte4. EEme: SOLltbwest corner of the :pro]> zone,
:i. 45- from Cbi\i AYeJ;ltle :and 45~ All lnteres-\ed partles B~ rCQllcsted to
" .. CQld)\'&tct Road. LD ~ l!;Q1ll!l. . be present, '81 O.det of tl:te Cl:Ialrlllall
-'f';:~.at l<:1Il of .Jll.tl'IC'S Ocelette, 21 0T! the zenina: i1Qard e.! .AppellJ of thI
"dwaler Roa~ {elr al'l'rev:u to OWll. of Chili. N.Y.
,~'ii.e a machllle lK' wtou!ht !:fOil- 'ROBERT Ht3NTER.
~ at ,690 Morzan RO;ld witb on~ Ch.uIltIl1,
'.' .tlm~ ~mpla~'to be:$Jdcli o1lfller FD-9/14-1t.

- ... :d:±::. _ .... . ",.It.. , -,' I ,."" ," da· Q. .j. ",,,,,,,,- 68
__ .;_~__. _' .··:;:..__~~~__7-'-__wL~~ , _"" y 01 ~ •• , ~6 ~~P..f(t~J.i,..cer•••,.,•.." 19

:form No. 426
/ ..,
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'~'}'IY OF (j,~ H r--~',rl"yp N, V
.ct.)J.i.l.Uii~~l(ln ~x.p'~:'esJtll)e 21, l~7U

.................. .........
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to that then. Letter was submitted for the record from David copenhagen,
45 Morrison Av~n~e, stating he wa~ not opposed to erection of a house on
lot 12E as it is: stated and worded in tne notic,e, but wou+d.be,opposed
if ame~ded to Lnc l.ude a, Sid,e ,lot l.:[.n~ variance other, than allowed by
p~esent zoning r~strictions. (~etter on file in TQwn Clerk's Office).
Mr. Carbonne advtsed he would comply with the 10'side lot line. Mr.
Miller questioned would he make the setback requirement of 60'. Mr. '
Carhonne advised he would put it 60' but all rest are 30'. Hr.' Huntel
adVised h~ his application did not ask for that 'variance. t~.

carbonne advised' he would comply with all reqUirements. f-1r. M.iller '
questioned did h~ want to amend his application to request be in line
with all homes in neighborhood. Mr. Davis advised they rqn 'f~om 30', •
same are back 50', he would suggest he stay in line with existing homes
on street. Mr. ~arbonne wished to amend.his applioation to request
house to be in ~ine with existing homes in area.

Mr. vanSlyl~e ob~erved seems to ti~, looking this over, the only ldgical
place to build ,garage if man wants one is to put in rear. ,Questioned
location of kit~en. Mr. 'carbonne eXplained to h Lm wher~ kitchen ,.las.
Advised it cou14 be detached back there, have enough room bade there.
Discussion was ~d on whether 4 variance would be needed if erected
a detached garage in back. Any building'has tel be 30' from rear lot
~ihe in D aorre , : . It was felt would not, be too much of problem if
house -built in ~ine with existing homes in area. '

On question of ~r~ Hun~er ~f'any one present at the hearing in favor
of or opposed to'this application, no one appeared.

DECISION: vari.a.nce ·unanimously granted as amended house to be in I
1ine:with existing homes in neighborhood, 'with the
following stipUlations:
1. 1''10 attached'garage may be buiit requiring a s.ide lot

line variance. Any garage built on the pr.9per,ty mU,st
be a ~etach~d ga~age con~o~ing'to ~own Zoning standards.

2. variance granted contingent upon, receipt of a $4. 00
recording fee for 'recording variance '10 Miscellaneous
Documents in ~~nroe county Clerlc's Office.

.,

#2. Applicatioh of Mrs. C.C. Sylvester and Mary vi. S,ylvest;er for
approval of a variance to er~c~ a .5' fenqe. from either ~ide of
back lot l1ne lil t-iql'lair prive) to enclose two l~rge police
sized doqa', E zone.

i'iiss Mary Sylvester appeared before the Board. Has two p~oblerns, wants
to keep 'neighb~rhood dogs·away from flowers and 'they never did le~

dogs run w.i.:ld, will have' place to run in thei.r own yard. ~ She drew
,sketch on back of application of what proposed to do, running'fence
,from ,!:!oth s,ides, of back oi house ,to bacJc lot arid across it. At •
present has no :fence. Did not lmow the distance, the distance is,
t.o two telephone poles. Hr. Davis adva.sed waS, 100 I. ' It will be a
chain lin~ fende. onquestio.n of. Mrs. Tanger, Miss Sylvester advisedI
they did not raise dogs, just two dogs they have that are pets.
l1r. vanSlyKe q~est~oned how far is point o£ her house ,from the, neares£
lot line . Miss sylvester did not know •. nr , :Davis adv·is~d those ,lots
are lOa' wide, '150' deep with 50' f~ont ~etbacks. It is'more than
10', about 15',; on each side. on questioj.;. :l-l1,SS Sylvester advised she
had not spol~en'to Lmmediate neighbors to see how they felt about this,
Hr. Vanslyke inquired if had dogs confined before .an back. ~~iss

Sylvester advised yes, but have 6~fence at hOme. 'If had it smaller
would not hold I them, one 'is a police dog, half, collie, other a: mutt.'
'She' was .aslced if they dig, and she did .riot; know if t):ley would dig under
fence, do not ~ig the fence her mot~er has now. -was goin~,to plant
flowers n~t ~o fence and kee~ her dogs off.
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On question of 1'J.r. Hunter if any one preso'ant at hearing in if-var of or
opposed to this~~ppiication~ no ,one app~ared.

variance unandmousIy ~ri:l.nted ~or approval to erec'!:.
eit~er a 5' o~ 6' ~igb ¥e~ce.

#3~ App.~icati<?~ of 101eD.il pH co~p." 675. Brooks ,Avenue .£~'r app:;:"oval
to erect' a gas ,station at northeast cornel;" of Coldwatel;" Road and
Chiii Avenue , 88' ,(requested at hearing 8S') from Chili Avenue
76' (requeste~at heariUg 75'), fiom coldwater Road, as per.plans
submitte~,i~6''x,~O' ~ 6 p~ps, and to e;ect a 12" x'6; rotating
ligh~ea sign at the.so~thw~~t corner of the ·pr~perty,,4~~' ,from
Chili Avenue and 45' from Coldwater Road in B zone. ,". . . .. . .. '

.M.r. RS.lpp. WicldJ?-s" ~tt~rney appeared 'bej;ore the Board , rep:t'esenting
Mobil Oil corp. ',H~ adyised th~s is the Nichols pr0p'erty an~ house
presently there~ Since right on road and right'on corner has been
traffic hazard for a good many years. , propose tO,buy 1-7/10 acres,

, , I ' " , '
tear down house'on cprner and tear do}qn first hOUSe beside it on
chili, li~tle g~een h9US~,,~~d thep propose to erect a,gaa station,
,and thinks Board lQ10WS station they' do erect, one erected on Chili and
one in North'Chili. variance is minimum ~f 85'· from Chiii, gas station
p:tobably will be beck about 87~' ,D!1t .J;"equesting 85'. 'wiil be 75'
'nea-rest point t!:> coldwater R~ad~ Are res~rv;l.ng 'on c.orner a, good
section of Land] lila "in future .some. day when' state doea- some:thins on that
corner',to clean: it up th~re may, be land ,th~re. for ,them to appiopriate

'0' and taJ~e .for th~t:. purpose. Reall~l beiieves tJ;}at this is something that
will help to clean up'corner,apd ~emov~' traffic ha?ard. Will'show
survey' OF land,:where station'wfil be 19cated and wher~ 'islands are.
!tt. woodhouse 'appeared before the Bo'ard' and, l-ir ~ Nickins. showed r·endering
,of pzoposed staj:ion. ' , ,

Mr. wo~d4Ous~ aavised he was District,Fie~d E~gineer of Mobil oil
corp. with,offices !'lt~675 Brooks Avenue, 'Rochester~ If Bqard sees

, fit to grant pehnit,' it wi],l ~e his: responsibfli.'i:y t:6, sui:!ervise this
. project as has'been for some twenty eight yeaJ;s with ComPany.' ,If note
of pride in that, they will forgive him because quite proud of
buildings have ~uilt in C~ili,recently. This,building will be quite
~d.mil~r to, the most recen€ one.. at Chili. ~.vanue. w:i'll', be, st!'tndard two
lyay buildip.g, s'tanaarq in s,ize only, ,the building is not a si::andard
buiiding, it is' a prestige buildbig ip sense. 'It is.one,of latest
designs they ha~e and one'of most expensive 'buildi~gS buiit' and he
feels sure.it will be a very definite benefit to the community.
~~Olild like to.'ihterJect, not' gas, station, this "is servJ;ce station.
,For' some reason over years" 'recently' term 'Gas st;c;;,:tiori is a quotation
that they l;i.1~e :to "avoid. " They are' bJ.lilding 'service strations, l?ecause
the~e projects ~ill service community 'in one senee of the wo~d. Not
only ~or day. t~ day seryice; but for emergency service, particu~arly

in winter ,months :When sometimes we are far from'home and wife left with
car' and n"eeds help. The' buildiIlg will, .be brick 'build.ing " gable roof,
colonial type ~rqhitecturewhich they feel will plend. with location very,
very well., Thiru~s th~ir selection' of buildings and building materials
tn'recent ~ont~s, and ,designs, speak £9r themseives and will. not enlarge
on that unless !there are questions, ,~nd he,presented, for ben~fit of
,everyone concerned, a ~endering,of the bUiidin~ ,Sd everyone could see
ll. ' ' ,

,
would like to dall Board's attention to two ti.ingi. iirst of'all, the
tria~le at int~rsection,whiCh they have',set 'a~ide £or fgture development
. of road interchanges." 'They cannot" design somettJ,ing sJ?ecifically at this
ti~~ because state of New Yor1~,does not have specific plans. They have

, however consulted with thefn and this is tre best layout they ~an develop
from info~ation available f~om the state. They feel it is mor~ than
p,dequate and ,this in· turn is, one of reasons why they find it, difficult
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to push bui~ding bacJ~ to fu~l depth. Mr. Wickins advised have to
move building down further because of this. Reserving it and to
try to conform ~nd still serve both, roads. MF" "i'{oodhouse advised
two pump island;s on Chili Avenue and' one pn Cdldwater Road+ ' Have
indicated a sanitary septic system, but if sewers are available at
this point, theY would be more than glad to tie into S~lers rather
than resort to this sytem. other than that he feels that lay· out
is typical and w~>uld forego f~rther conanent.s un Leae there are any 1-
questions. Mr. Wlckins wished,to point out o~e thing,' that this
area throu~h he~e is all commercial, it,is co~ercial not residential
they are going 'into. He pointed out the homes that wOuld be ta1~en ....
do~m on the map and as t.hey can see, have-'quite a little 'land left ..
around there th~t separates house from anyone else and 'this land is
all zoned comm~rcial too. As to whatever will be done with this
land they cannot; say at this point. Board would have control on it
anyway if aomebody wants to buy it and put something on there. -,

I ' " - , ,. '

To Nr. Hunter I Sl inq~iry'i Hr. woodhous~ pointed out where sign would
be located and where approach lights will be. Mr. Pfenninger,questioned
if have big light, be liJl:e ones in North 'Chili'? 'Mr. WooOhouse advised
yes, that is stan4ard light. Mt: Pfenninger inquired is that stationary
or does it rev~lve? Mr.'woodho~s~ advised light stationary, :sign
revolves, and that'is their standard advertisip.g sigh. :!-1rs. Tariger
ahd Mr. pfenninger questioned was it lit all night?' Mr. woodhouse
aavised that was outside his province. Mr. Haran, of Mobil eir'corp.
advised normally the dealer controls that, but he does not'think is
lit alI night. ' pretty much 'up to man who runs it, should be off when
he is'not there~ Mr. Hunter questioned they would be willing to have
some reasonable restriction on it~ Mr. Haran would recommend to I
dealer they 'turn light off when not operating. ,Mr. Wickins felt
they cannot really tell dealer what to do. Mr. Haran advised they
were mercury, ~apor. Mr. 'Woodhouse advised fluorescent and light
itself 8' long 'which sbihes down ~ather than out so does not offend

, I . . ..

motorists Or nei.ghbors. Mr. Hunter questioned that would be only
, light except OIl pUlUpS? ' ·Hr. Wickins pointed out clear view ther~ would
be then' on both roads ,that 'there has not been. . ,

~lr. Hunter questioned does this ~lope up from there? He waS told
almost flat, v~ry 'little sloope. Nr :"woodhouse advised the elevation
finished grade~ were shown on survey'drawing of the property. It is
virtuailY nat' for a.11intents and purposes.

"

Er:' vanSlyke q~estioned'tl,lis is corner 'which pres~,!-bly'somebody bought,
all this will be'removed, l1r. Wicl~ins pointed out present house, then
,t~ey are reser~ing so much (pointed it'out~ for future'development by
state; 102.' onC,oldwater ~oad and 100' on Chili Avenue. 'On Mr. 'vanSly};:e',
questi~~, I'lr. WicJcins ).5Oi~ted out shrubbery and gr~ss ~a:t was intend.
and curve to control traffic. pointed out raised curb~ng and ..,
shrubbery, and,where'standard fence would be across, chain metal
fenqe.', blr. vanSlyke questioned depth and how much left off.' 'it I
was pointed out 187' and 80' wide that'was reserved:' 1·13:. -vanSlyke
questioned distance from edge of state property to their first pump.
He was 'adVised, 20', to the next -30' and 25' and each island 4' 6", so
they felt would not have problem because at that time if widened could
'be pul Led back, but building is far enough back so can be done' without
any great diff~culty. Mr. Wickins advised unofficially this is all
right as far as state is concerned. On ,question of Mr. vanslyke they
pointed out the location of undergroUnd tanks, the entrance on coldwater
Road and the t~o on Chili Avenue. Mr. Vanaiyke questioned tihe width
of Chili Avenu~ a~d Mt. "~10odhouse advised is 66' right of' way , Ilj,r.

'\ Wicki~s ~dvised as Hr. woodhouse has ~aid, know 't.he plans are to widen
Chili Av~nue s9me day, but' as to when neit~er state nor anyone else
blOWS.- If do. :do' "it., they can move this, 'but .at ,pre~ent ,tim~, , m~st
logical place ,for it. Mr. pfenninger observed ~f w~denedi ~t w_l1 be
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too close to Ch~li Avenue. Mr. Wickins replied cannot tell until do
widen it, have. to plan it as today, but have left enough room so can
. change. Mrs. Tanger questioned if had· .S:t,ate .:C!-pproval on Co.ldwater Road,
of this? ..She was told had applied, but it has not come in yet. Mr.
woodhouse felt ~qis being 66' right of way, there is probably adequate

, wid<th for. development of thei1! roadway. If. take additional land will
only be for drainage, etc. so probably will be not over 7' or S' per
sid~.· That beirlg true, th!ily can move th'is bac~"without any difficuLty,
25' can be reduced to 22 ' 'and other from 22.', .to 20' and have enough.
So have about,ll' to play with and can 'maintain rest of it •.

Mr. palermo question the setback of pumps on station on top of' hill,
did 'he know offhand? loir. woodhouse thought 15' rough.ly. Has eight
projects under '>'fay -and it is hard to l~eep all ;in mdrid, ,would say
. roughly 15 ' or 20'. ttt. Hunter questioned how far that one was from
this one •. lIe was.advised a litt-'l.e over two miles.

b~. Hunter questioned, as far as' operation, not talking about repairs,
Jus.t minor? .Hr ~ lvickins advised. yes. N:r.• Vans lyl,.e questioned,· how
.about tieing this sign,' so does not flY.around? Mr. Hunter 'advised
they have said Jign will not be rotating in some cases. .Mr. H~~an
felt they were not in residential, ·they we:):e in commercial area " they
would prefer, rotating, expeciallyin this location. I4r. vanslyke
questioned' did plans show how. this sign is go~g. to be'? ,lllr:. woo<;ihouse
and Mr. Haran a1vised yes, standard sign, same.on~ and pQle haye been
putting up for qUite a £ew years now, and these signs do not send rays
out. sign approximately 12' x. 6' •

,Hr. r.till·er ques,\::ioneci wh~t was·sales per gallons per w-si?k. on <:fas
station on corner of Chili neqr inte~sec~ion of Marshall Road,
average·sales, qne approved in April? I1r. Haran ~O~ld say 9,000
.gallons per week. Mr. Miller .questio~ed with new station, what did
they ant.icipate? l>tt. Haran thought about; 12, oqo, but has not been
proven. Hr. Hi;L1er queationed was he famil,iar with other ~s stations
where want to erect this, .Sunoco and seaway~' Mr. Haran ad~ised ¥es,
. gi:1J.:lons not accuxat;e on. l'ir. Miller ask~d if he thought do thriving
business? l-1r'. Haran felt not as they. do, but does not JU10W, dealers
changing hands ~n 'last year, but again .could not honestly tell him.
M;r;. I,tillar asked him how fa~, in his best jUdgme~t, the sunoco from
this? Hr. Harah thoughta/4' of a mile. Hr. Milier questioned t.he seaway?
nr . Haran thought another. 2/100 mile beyond there. Itt. Miller aslced
if he realized'~Hat is located on. northwest cO~er of Chili Avenue and
paul Road. lir.' Haran adVised a church. Mr. Miller asked if he had

'.-~onsulted the proposal. with t1)e chuxch and .Hr. Haran adVised no. bir.
Wickins really thought strongly ~his will do ~ lot to improve this
corner and i£ any of the Board have driven .down coldW-a:ter or .Chili, they
realize 'bow thi:s blocks view from both streets. I<1.J=. !>liller questi.oned
.Ln his best judgmerl:. Atlantic on Chestnut Ridge and Chili Avenue. Hr •
Haran thought, that an Esso station a litt;,leover tenth. of mile. !-1r.
Miller 'questim1ed at ±his point they have nqt established i.f new station
on 'Chili Avenue will .be .able to sell f~ll capacity? Mr. Haran advised
no, new bUilding not finished. ~1r. Miller questioned how many gallons
a~pect of station of this type a week. Mr. Haran advised over' io,ooo.
'Mr. Miller que~tioned if granted, would he guarantee ~t will be open and
not sitting vacant1 Mr. Wickins did;not think could give such guarantee
forever on any~hing'like ~hat, do not FJlOW situation in twenty years
from now, but you do not find their stations vacant now. Any manager
can quit on you' and 'IIi.ill t.ake six weeks to get somebody else. In
this business will take month to train a man and i.f miss one week,
is' five weeks , so could be sitting t!).ree w€eks or month. H~ve station
in Greece where wife died' and .in month he, closed down r. cannot r guarantee
lot of· things. Mr. Miller questioned will it pe kept running? Mr.
Haran adVised that is correct, independent le~se.
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Mr. Miller queat.Loned , "let" s aasume Board grants variance, when, did he
antic~pate compietion, knew cannot say accurately. ~fr. Haran'believed
would start in Apri:l. -Mr. woodhOuse believed. approximately April,
would~e determined when:weather brdke in Spring and they contract for
90, calendar day completion from start of construction and.'have 'been
fairly o'successf¥l in keeping that yardstick. ' .Hr. mriller quest:i,.oned,
so 'if were granted, they wo~ld be 'rea~y to oper~te,in.mid June. 1-
Did they have 'adequat'e peopi.e in trainirigschool to 'put in, manager?
Mr. Haran advis~d nO,.would try to be dealer in neighborhood for
they want right I dealer, not just anybody in there. Fellow goes
through training.ahd screening, Would rather keep c~osed unt~l_get ~
right. dealer. I'ir.' Pfenninger questiqned how long was station vacant
in North Chili yntil got. attendant:. Hr. Haran advised three to four
months~ Of cour,~e you have big problem when trying td open one about
first of January. ,You need .spring.' cannot always' build them to open
. in spring, but ~pring is best time and they have people they want,
. right man, and- '!;,hen "find some men need financ'ing, he has to have
credit and do not know before goes in'&o training, know three wee1~s

hence, mi~h~ be; type "do not want, do not want if not·responsible,
does not fit; on' trade property. They can tell it in tra~ing class.
They want to keep them gbing and they have been', very successf'uJ. in their
stationS"'~hey ~o 25% of' the business which means'one out of every four
cars drive on l<lobil' gas, so'they. have good record of 'putting and
suppo:t:ting dealer. In state do bett.er than 21.%. .: ,'.

HIr.· !Ililler .questioned how far wduld lie say. l-lobil gas, station .from
westgate Plaza from this site? Hr. Haran said fou:t: miles and in that
one do .Closeto 200;000 gallons. Mr. Miller questio~d what is their I
proposed screening:at'end ~f property? Any proposals on proper~y

line? Mr. WicRins aavised just'around si~e used, rest has trees' and
things in ·it. Appr(»timatelY 3!;2' fence, guard rail' type -fence'- will
be shrubbery 'around service st'ation~ ·Mr'. ~liller c;iuestio:fled pr-operty
to north of this property site,' what is zoning of that. Mr. Wickins
did not lmo".j; knew this' section is -zoned cornrner.cial , .but, aste how
far goes, could not telL. Mr. l1iller questioned how far up coldwater
northerly boundaxy of this property:, l-lr. Wickins advised 29.7'. Hr.
biiller quBstioned northerly boundarYr is that. northerly bound~ry. of
property man who was printer, '.who passedaway'i." HE1 was tolQ.. yes •. Mr.
vanSlyke' questioned roughly ·300 I down, Coldwa,ter Road to, ~iJ,i Avenue?
1!re was told' right,.· . ~·ir. wicldns- 'again advised building ~\J.ld be about
75·' at nearest ,point from coldwater. Road and 85" from Chili Avenue.

On question of Mr. HUnter if anyone present in'favor o~ or.op~qsed

td this app~ication, or if. any, one wished tQcome u~ and look at the
plans ~ maps and renderings" r,~rs. Bernice Wilcox, 517 Paul Road advised
she wou:ld like to go along, thinl,;:s, 'would eliminate traffic. ha?=aJ;d on
corner there. Has ocoaaEena ·'to' usre it too get to West~rn EXpressway, •
:cealizes is a traffic hazard and thinks, that building, have point
about· serv,ing commuri i.tiy and would be, at .point of three·.statlil. ,Highway
ro'utes"and would serve quite a few, people, expecia:lly if.,~5l .La I
improved.

Mr. l~lliarn Kelly, Attorney'r€pEesentiing the Nichols,. dr~~

attention·to prbblem'6f removal of building on this corner
thirik~' removal fY putting gas' station on that corner.

~oa;=¢i's

and

Mr.' James Nicho~s advised he was not opposed to th~s, but his p:t:operty
1i:ne' abut;s up aF/airis t· r.lobil property line. Would like to .M~W ,if any
prOVision for'S' or 10' green area. It is on east .sid~, Chili ~venue,86' undeveloped frontage. . Mr., Wickins would believe an~ ;ee18: strongly,
that this"area 'that witl be left certainly protects him ,without any
provision requi~~ng·them ~o sc~een something like this"thi~ ~ould

make this too expensive, paying good price and going to cost)1uite a
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lot to tear d6~~ building and ~rect new'one and thinks unnecessary to
screen tP. their site. As towh~pever anything happens in'~hi~ ~erritory
tnen' thatper~o~ s~otil~ be required to put some screenin~ there 'and
thinks very unreasonable req.!lest at th"is time,wheI:J. theiir~ite 'is 86; from
h~s property lihe and their building'would'be another 20' or 30'. Mr.
palermo que~tioned s~y, screening or gi:'een area? Mr'. Wic.ki1"!S th9ught
,green,area in 86". !.ir. Nichols advised he sai'd, green area. Mr. Hunter
quel?t:ioned w,?ulo, they'be wilJ.ing to keep this in ,decent: shape, have good
appearance? 'Mr ••Wickins advised certairily' and have to' do that;' hig
investment in that property and would not'want bunch of we~d~ in
approach to property. ·Mr'. Nichols iliquired 'does' this mean j uat green
or f.ew trees alqng property line'? ' nr , 'Hunter 'advised they would prefer

, not to plant trc:ies, but' would keep it'moweC\ and s~eded~ 'Mr,~ 'Wicldns
adviS€id trees iii 'there, just removing house. "Mr; Nichols felt', at present
time very few t;~es" but do' not' go, along pi-operty line'. 'M.r'~ Wic]dns
replied still b~:J.ieve ~6' b'etween 'i:he;re thf;l.t will 'be 'mair\tained is
,e~ough'protection for any one. Mr,;'Nicho~s ,advised'~e'wap .~. f~vor of
the propos~l, just wondered 'if Boarq ~ould take into consideration have
green area, .betwJen his property.' !-1r. ltanSlyl>:e would li:l,<;e to know con-
ce;ningthis,pa~ticularareatha~ ~~s ~e~n disc~~ed; will this be
g~aded ~nd reseedeq or will wha~ever:exists ther~ be left'ther~: Mr.
Wickins advi"sep,' ex.i'sting is 'to be left there, btit "Will take 'care of it
and will remove:hduse apd will have'to be grading there." 'Mr. Vanslyke
questioned..what 'is th'e condition of, it, at moment" i~ it just f1.e1.d?
He wa~ advised lawri and shrUbbery there becauie'second'h6use down
there. ' Mr. Hunter" questioned then wouid they seed r'est of area? Mr.
Wickins advised yes and grade it, etc. and'seea it~

~~ o~e ap~~ared in opposition to this apPlic~t~~n."

DECISION:, Application wa~ approved wltb,thefo110wing stipulations:
L As ger pl~S submitted. . , " ,,'. ' , .
. :2 •. Pumps closest' tC;; Chili 'Avenue Shc,uld be" no closer 'than '28'

: to ,the' property line.; . :.•, ," " '
3. A ,green, belt: of 5 I evergreen trees 'to be planted on" nortli and

east boundaxy lines, a distance of' 1'0' apart~. . "..
4-. only md.noz repairs alib~ed:' '" ' ,'; . ,
5. Enclose\:l s'tqrage of all., refuse. 'in'side ~to'cJcade.:'type f erroe or

eqUivalent .' ' "
6., Tire di~plays limit~d' t'o 'no closer than 60 i frorri:front lot line
7. ,Internally lighted sign ,t9" be stationery'; 'non-~?tating and

• ilJ.,.uminat'ed only when station 'is' in, opera:tion:. '
8. NO outside sto;;age of'v~hicles .' , ~
9. No s'elling' of <i.~tomobiles on 'the", premisEis' ,~"

10~ ~ll operating conditions referred to above to be made a part
of t~e leas~ betwee~ Mobil Oil'Co~p, and the service station
lessee:- ' ' , " :

Application was approved with'the following vot'.e: Mr·, Hunter aye,
Mr. VanSlyke aye, Mr. palermo aye, Mr. pfenninger aye, ~~. LighthOUSE
aye,;,11J:;S. Tanger'no. ' r " '

Applic~tiqn of James Godette, 21 coldwater Road for approval to
operate a mach:i.ne-6r,wrought iron shop at 690 Horgan'Road with one
,part.t~e :~ployee besides owner operatdr,' using mach~ner~ presentlYin shop w~ich ha~ not been operat~d under expired, var,iance. EE zone,

.ttlr • Godette appeared before the Board. He presented tape location map
showing the building and the, house that he lived ~npresently. also ,the
pro1?er:!:y, 'line tnd tre,~s. Mr. Hunter question,~d he did"buy it 'and move ini
the home? Mr. Godette advised that was correct. There is ,barn back
there ,behind, home and shop' is only portion 'of .baxn , cement; ,block portion
at one end of p~rn,' west side of 'barn and east side, of barn garage and
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and center 'where machine shop used to be. This 'building Presently exists
It was vacant w~en purchased it. !~. Hunter quest~o~ed, as they talked
sometime ago,' he was in effec~, looking for permanent home :Cor his
business. ,Is' tnis ~rua noW? Place where set up business.and·continue
. his operatiop? pr~posal is one part time 'empioyee besides himself?
Mi.Godette advised he,p~t that ll1 there.becau~~ auring bUSy season
miiJl;lt need someone, };;lut 'nozmaLfy no part time help. Works py nJ.mself,
but if got jQb'cannot hand by,aeIf'would need he~p:' Mr. Hunter 1-'
questio?ed ~9u+d ~his. ~row ~o 'hene~ded,to' e.lnploy more people?"'" ~~r.
Godette adv~sed ~~S g~~ll.work,be h~self, possib1y.one part ~ime
helper, this' i~ prett¥ much this.same size.' ~his is not business for
pe~p:-~ to come 'to, see hi~! primarily ;or.'builde.t=,s. qo out':and i!:stal:e
rq.~l.1.ngs in n~ hp,uses and 'oo,lumns, on porches, make this up in"shop.
Once in whi].e i~dividual.m.ightV:'C!:nt;. to stop'in ahop , but"for all'practical
purposes gc;> to individ'ual horne to find out how wish it made up and go
bac1~ to shop ~nd assS!lll?le iti, so as far as .traffic and peopie coming into
the property, ~ittle to no traffic. No~igns ~hat w6u~dbe'involved,

not needed. Most 'of advertising on'side of pickup 'truck, only truck
involved. BUilding'as desqribed i~ before, dOes not think would be able
~~ hear any n?~~~ within O\~ hpme: Addr~ss is ,690 Morgan Rbad,
locatedbe~weeris~ottle Road and U~on street, north side of1~organ

and c~o'ser, to sto~:t~e''. -» Mrr DaVis,' advised it was about 500' "~r'om
telephone bu.ild~g. 1-1r. ;Hun:ter L'1qu;j.rE1id approxima,tely what square
footage' area ~tself? Mr~ G9dett~ advise~ 28; 'x 29' the one he would be
worlcing ,in. There is mach Lne shop in ceQi;:er' of buildi!19, but he may
move some qf m~chinery into oth~rshop; but will not be used. presently
at Buffalo, Roact. .Has· to lea:";'e'lPcati011 because ·thinks property being
sold'to'another grocery store. " , ., .-,

Mr. Hunter ques~ioned, as far as equipment itself, ,~e pr~~ently owns
and has equipment needed for this operation either at· Buffalo Road
or here'? l,1r. Godette ,adVised own::> a:l:l ~qu:i:.pment, La not \;lelding,
serVice, ',"ill not' be machine shop as it is called, 'it will be wrought

, iron business, hut they are very.much s£milar~' ~1r. Miller questioned
the property on east. 'Hi'- Godette ~dvised farm,land'on both sides.
Mr. pfenn~nger advised 11rs. D~lli~gham'~est of·pim., Mr. Godette
believed 450': or 500' from this Duilding, qn'south side; directly
across, more f~rm property, to ,~outheast the~e is a house, thought
,it is probably 300' to 40£1' away , Mr~ 1,li11er, asked if he oWned t..i-:le
whole property b.nd Mr ~ Godette advised he' did. I-I:t. 'Vansly]-;:e asked
if he could tell him approximately what deed calls for 'i'n terms of
acres. ,~~. Go~~tte' advised approx~matelY 20 acres. 1ir. Pfehn~ger
observed his ea;st Lj.ne about 30.0,1 ,'from teiepho:n.e bui:)..ding. lilr. Godette
would say apprO~irnatelY. ·Mr. 'Hunter 'advised him.if Board were to
grant variance ~ould do so 'for a certa~n period 6£ time, and he has
indicated h~ WOMId hope this ~ould'be'pe~anent locatioh of his business.
Hr. Godette advised as long 90S 'saw"fit when carne up, for" renewal, and
no obj~ctions, th'inks woUid'have' tCs be probl~ involved where they a
would not renew. it, immediateraighbors, no objectiorrs by any of them.~

T • ~ ~ : •• • ••••

Hr. Miller question~d, according' to that tape' map' he "o\vns ~OO' or I
so on road, building sits how far back from edge? ~k;'Godette would
say about i2~' . from r?ad, house.~n front of build~ng and trees on
_both side\3 and in front ( ,almost noth~ng visible an'd every.i=hing 'inside
bUilding,not~ing outs~de. In center qf property. l~.·Hu-~ter questioned,
would his pre;';e~t ;Lnte~tion b~ he retains this pr,?perty as opposed to
sellingof~ som~ of ' it? He was advised yes. '

Hr, Miller questioned on tru,?ks',. how !ilany ieavi:o.st property1 r·1I;'.
Godette advised: he has only o~e' pickup . tru~lc aridvaomet.Lmes not leave
during the clay • but again two 'or three times a day.' ·:l'Lr. Vanslyke
questioned, what is' this barn c::onsi.:ruci'ed of,' take i~ tliis' shop
- t d' d there was

d .. h i barn is that it" }lr. Godet e a vase 'enclose w~l. u!- ' . •,
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barn erected and one end garage was added and on far side of barn
cement block bUi·lqing attached.and his shop woul.d be in cement blode
building ~ ~.' VanSlyke que.sti,oned what is rest q'f ,structure? r'-1i:.
Godette advised,wood, main' barn is wood and garage area homQsi~e or
fiber board of some kind. Mr. Vanslyke questioned is it two-story
.barn? 'Mr. 'Go~ette,adv1sedyes, second story. only Over center of
barn,' not over his shop. .

On question of l1r. Hunter if anyone present at hearing in favor of
or opposed to this app~i~ationr nO one appeared •

r

DECISION: variance unan~ously granted , for use only by the present
owner Qf the prop~~ty while he.occupies .the property, or

" for ~ peviod 9f "fiye years, .whichever is the Leeaez period,
with'the right to reapply for,renew~l of the variance at the
end bf five years: ",

#5. l\pplication.of Ra:j.ph B. we~er, 388 Chestnut 'Ridge Road, for approval
to construct a 9' x I?' ut~l~ty bouse, ~'to:rear lot line at
388 Cl:lestnut Rid ge Road. E zone'. .

. !:·ir. Weber Cl-ppear.ed bef0,re the ,Board. ,Drawing o£ wha:t: proposed was
presenued ,to Bo?rd, util~ty hoqs~, fr~econstructionon. concrete slab,
apprmdmately 17' .\vith ,gable. ',roof, ,will be 10' Sieep, ,will be shingle
same as house t<;:> matich houae , property. ,is .well 'bordered, on back nothing
bu~ vacant 'fiel~ going down to 'expressway, 'nothing south. exce~t.on
one side house about 1.50' .to 250' away. Something t:t:ai;: will not be
seen' :l:'rOm stre~t" plat.l, to .houae cub tractor:. Not fe~sib.le to I!!0ve in
and out when snow fall when two cars and'. tractor 41 sa;me, place, and
would like EO put t:.ractor in u.tility house. '.

On question of ~r. Hunter·if any one pres~nt in favor .of or.,opposed
to this application"no .one ,appeared. On question of Mr. Miller
:t:egar9.ingproperty to ~orth of hils property I Hr. ,Weber advised it
was 'just ,farm Land , . ..

'DECISION: Variance unanamousLy granted •.
,

#6. Applicatio6 of, Lorel ~idg., 244 paul ·.RO!,!-~, fG,r, apprroval, tro erect
a .a sign in :Front of bl:}.ilding, ·at 244 Paul Read as per sketch attached,

15' . Erom' frgnt lot line. ,A ~one.,

I.~s. Simmons appeared before the' Board •. sketch,o£'th~ ~ign proposed was
presel:).teq to th~ Board. l{r. Hunter inqui;.:ed sign .E?v;Ldenc~ indicating ten-
ants .o f this bt;tilding? l'lrs. s.i,mmons advdaed th~t :i,s'right. Probably
never be more than'six tenants. 'Mr. -Hunter remarked indicat~' five with
one open. Sign; itself,2',.about 8' h1g!:). by ,7' wide, .12'" deep and
pr.oposing ,back from highway center La.n e- 37'. I'irs., Simmon~ sa;t.d which
wouLd be 15 J frbm property 3,.,ine.. The J:>ase 'will be' buil'J: up ,with brick
to match brick on front 0;1: building now. Then 1- x 4 wooden,stanchions
with each tenant having a 2 x 6 name plate. Black plari]~s with 'white
letters and a little square roof to match the building. Lighted from
ground up with spot lights,~n,each side of it s~tting in ground. Lights
would be perpendicular to street, it is a two sided sign with light
on each side of; it. Mr. Hunter,inquir~d.whatwould,be hours of opera-
tion of lights~ Mrs. Simmons advised no set pattern, manually operated
on. switch.by th~mselves, do not, work with floods ,on .b'q.ilding•. £.~r.
Hunter inquired what would be, reasonaple ~ime ~o have lights lit, what
woul~, she 'propose? MrS. SllffiTIons .had'not given it. any.thou9ht, but in
winter would aS~Th~e turn on about 4:00 and.al~ay,s be off about 10:00,
not necessarily that late.. '

On question of lJ1r. Hunter .if any .orie, present in favor of· or_opposed
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'DECISION: Vari~nce unanimously granted for,~ period of three
year~, with the 'right to rapply for a renewal of the
variance.

#7 •. Applicatioh of patsy pilato, 169,Longview, Webster; N.Y. ~or

approval to erect a house on lot' 8, Dortmund Circle,' 8'6" I
to east side lot line. E zone.

Mr. pilato appeared b~fore the Board ahd tape location of p~operty

was presented tp Beard. Hr. pilato advised was I' short on this e
side, did not know until ~fter surveyor gave him tape location,map.
This is 'new horne, it is owner' occupied :i:ncluding 'gara:ge and everything
and difference was 'discuvered on survey. 1'0' 4 on west side and 8' 6
on east line. It was' "an error ;by mason when put it', in • Someone
made the mistak~, either surveyor or 'mason. , ,Mr. Hunter, after
studying map ob~erved the house would not comply in first place in
Ii zone, it is' an 80' 10t, house was 1'1" too wide. Nr. pilato,
advised on this! lot', rest of the' liouses.there would not be same
problem.

On question of ~~. Hunter' if any one' present at hearing in favor of
or opposed to this variance, 'l4r. Leb HeiIer, 17 Chestnut Drive advised
his ~ot adjoins' this lot on nurth sideand·he ~as ·opposecr.to it,
because he feel~ his property' is :reduced.in value generally because
of this and oth~r construction in ar€a. "He is about 100' behind it.
!-ir. Heiler explb.ined where his house was located ~ 'Had talked to some
of the neighbors and some who 'wish to,go 'on' record as being opposed
'to it in form of 'petition, which he presentEld .co Board.; They 'aX1 I
live within 500' of this subdivision. Petiti~n,is on file in Town
Clerk's Office" containing 8 signatures. Mr. Meiler has two houses,
one he 'rents out •. 'He is mainly concerned about it because quality
of tenants naturally going to go down:~ Sometimes been hard to get ten-
ants because his'house'fro~ts on these bac]~,yards. Mr. Miller 'observed
he was asking for variance for side line, could not see how this would
effect him. Hr'. Heiler advised his concern generally about entire
subdiVision. Mr. Miller ~dvised entire·subdivision·has been approved
by Planning BOaFd and Town Board. Hr. vanSlyke advised this is almost
42' x 26' and it is· hew, he thinks this depreciates his property, in
what way? ~ir. Heiier advised because of front-back relation of houses.
Mr. Miller advised him that was not ge~main to issue here. I~. Heiler
ad:rised that is, in add;ition to the side line variance. Hr. Hunter .
ques'tioned- if there 'pi-esently, was··11ome next to this horne in quest ion.
Could Mr. Pilato tell them what would he expect distance between this
garage and building he 'would' put bn next lot? "~1r. Pilato advised 10'
from Lot.: line,' so total distance would be 18!z' or could make it II' •
J:.1r. Heiler thought this was 'orily 'hearing Zoni:ng'Board would have and _
give himopportun-ity to spea}t. filr·. Hunter advised l'eferenc,e made to •
sUbdivisionwhi~b carne before Planning Boara and Town· Board" which
has nothing to do with this' evening, this is just p~oblem with side I
lot lins.

No one further appeared in favor of or opposed,to this variance.
! .',. .'

DECISrON~ Variance unanimously granted •.

#8. Applicatioh of Joseph Ent ress, 149 cherry Re>ad, 'for' approval to
erect a 50 sq. 'ft. ~lgn (dotmle 'facsd) 30' from. Westside Drive
and approxiroato~ly 1675' ,from Coldwater Road in E di·stric.t" as
per sketcn submitted.

Hr. Alex HcKay !representing Joseph Entress appeared before the Board.
Pictures of proposed 'sign presented to Boarq. He advised application
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for temporary permit for construction of this sign, approximately 1700'
from coldwater Road and Westside Drive and 30' from property line of
.Westside.Drive. i ~ast of coldwater Road, south side of westside Drive.
Backs'up agains1;: the thruway. It is .just acreage and they have done
a little grading. He proposes eventually to have subdivision there.
Would not come before planning Board this year. Mr. Hunter questioned
.why want sign this soon then. Mr. McKay advised 0ne'reason to advertise
it, it is future Marlands park, thinks is goingt.o be name of it. All
preliminary wor]~ that has to be done before can get filed, wants to have
sign there like :at r-1ar'lands 'West, was there before anything :filed so
people going by :wi11 ~mow it:.and also people in trade:' Had sign in
Marlands Shore since last fall and still not ·approved. l~r. Hunter
thought would be some concern putting sign "up .advertiSing something
that has not been appzoved , Mr. I,lcKay thought same thing happened in
Kariands· West. 'Had si9n up befoJ;e approved. Mrs~ Tanger observed was
up before approval to have sign up. N.r. Palermo thought ·when this
comes up should 'know just about when will get approval. Hr. I-1cKay
thought will ap~ly as soon as get ~iarlands West pretty well filled up •

- l"r. Palermo inquired how much work to -put, sign together. l,Ir. l1ci<ay
advised hope to 'get it up by Thursday if approved tonight. l-ia'rlands
~/'est thought· Bo~rd gave tempoJ:ary approVal for' year and he came hacle
and had it .renewed, that sign ·to,ill be down •. First time were not- building
any houses and ~ad never 'filea aubdivisi-on with' County. I·IX. Miller
observed at least gone though prelL~inarywith sign. ·~tt. Hunter thought
if nothing done ·in terms. of deveLopmenti" and nothing done. 111:. ].icKay
wondered what would be difference' in. aavertising· Marlands ·West and
park and putting land up for sa~e?, Mr. Hunter ~elt put up sign that
advertises future home of Mariands·' something is quite di.fferent·and

-. cal-ls that might come to .Town hall, do not see how any; one here ·'can
answez you, has not seen any. plans, thinks would be einbarr-assing
situati.on for bdth of us. 0 11r.1-1CKay thought these·signs .aze temporary
and eventually will be perm~1ent marKer, similar to other. tract.·
ht'. palermo' thought even if preliminary, he could come back for this •

. I,lr. Hunter felt, 'this was something· they would like to avoid.

On question of Mr. Hunter if anyone present at hearing in favor of
or opposed to this application, no one appeared.·

DECISION: variance'unanimouslydenied.

•
I

#9. Application of The Genesee Valley Church, Inc. for approva~ to
erect a.·ch~rch on Beaver Road, 375' frontage, by 600' depth,. between
Black Creek and Chili-Scmttsvi1:1e Read, as per plans .and maps
. submitted.,'· EE zone.

14r; Arthur b , Hauck; Realtor, 1396 Chlll 'Avenue, appeared be·fore the
Board and pres errced sketches of" the' property'. He was sorry, surveyor
w~s supp~sed 'to pave delivered instrument survey map this .afternoon.
Tonight he drew plans, maps. He will have instrument survey· map with
complete plot plan; and approval could be· made sUbject to approval of
final submission of plans. Basically they have' £ivea~res of. land
. on 'Beaver Road next'to Black Creek.· Across 375'· x 60Q' in depth.
Drainage will b~ ·no 'prob'Lem , l.~ill grade it right into creek•. Sewers
they will notic~ on map, on purchase offer, will ·take sewer line across
front of property 375', right across so that will carry it'atross street
and open it up to others.. That was" .in purchase offe:!:, that was, signed
and accepted with Anacleto construction Co., owners ofp~operty.. He
had· with h~ to~ight Dr. warren Humphrey, resident of .Town anq ,Don
Atkins, ordained'minister of Church. If·Board h~s,any,questions on
Church they would be pleased to answer them.. As he .said, was ~orry

about the map, but did not finish. it up, .ran into little compl~cations

and are trying to find monumen~s. 5l.aqres in basic.parcel, ~hey

bought part· of that parcel, just c?uld ~ot ge~ ~t out, They will submit
final plot plan :instrument survey. They have pictures of ChuJ;ch and
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architect drawings 'of' chUrch proP9sed. At I4r.·Hunter's 'request
Mr, Ha4ck poIrrt.ed out on map propertj( in, quest:ion.· :Where .encLxc.Led
on map. He' po.iI"l'~ed. out where drains under' road and the ]lumping
station intE? coromerc±al property across street. pointed out· that
this is Qpen,,.;\'iher:~ .Blac~ Creek comes .down and -comea back,. open
.drainag~ a~ea in h~re g9~ng under rqad ·then pumping sta.tiono. POinted l'Qut qommercial pro~rty acrps£ street according to map. It ,is, five
acres~ ,Land is all ~arm land~ 51 acres orig~ally. 'So only hnme
is new one, cOlllmercial across ,roau, 'Wegman ',s" going in. ,He again
pointed out, :whe;r-e -land' d:t:ains/.l,nto B;Lack'creekia.:p.d·where open area, ...
and cu1,vert was. If go down' on site, seweJ; on edge of new sPlit. .-
'level, if. 'iN Oti, site can'. see' exactly. ,where it·is, have to, carry that
up to. beyond 375' • Repainted out~it is. at ba~,corner~wherehad all
.<:l.cc~d~nts and where flasher is, ,and again 'explained" where th-e property
was located •.. '.'
, ,
!1rs. Tanger qU$tioned what is The, Genesee ~all,ey Chqrq.h., Inc.•? She
~as.~forme~ it: ~~ ~ rel~giouS ~odyto~lowtng after Ne~Testam6nt,
Christian Church,.. Chu;rch 9£ christ, nop-denqminational. There
. groups within gi-oups~ He exrilained th,,: roe~ership ,al+d advf.sed had
100 apre ~a~p property in Dansvill~ ahea,.and advised where they
have sister congregations. ~tt~ ~auck.advised,.tpey~re nOW "meeting

: in old Baptist ~urch·acros~ .f.:t;om Roberi;.s Wesleyan. A set. of pl§l.ns
~f one q;E sist.e~ congr~gq.tioris was- .submitted to BO'i3-rd and they were
adv.ised they in~end t.~ duplicate them. 100' setback from road §l.nd
sh~~s parking ate~ for 109 cars, anticipated'seatUn9 ~96 peopl~~

Hr· .. Hunter ques;tiol1ed .would,they exp,ect this G:hurch to -gl:0W in :time.
Dr. Humphrey felt. if went beyop,d that they would start another .con- I
gregation and start another.group. :Hr.· HauGk advLaed that i,9 why
limited it to five. acres,. no need to expand it any f~rther.

Discussion was ~1ad on the. 'location of 'the, Cl,lurch' 01+. the proper:!:y"
, and l-1r~ B;,auck ?L~vis.ed instrumen~ survey: wj,ll be done thi.9 we~k and
location map an!;! Pl.ot p-Lan ,.. N.r. 'Hunter, asked if they, ha 0., ,elE;lvation
views and Mr. Hauck advised they will have everything just as they
want,',wouldlik~eBoard to"P9:ss, ,it subject to o.K.ing .pLans •. Rear.
and side elevat,io~s :wer<? presented for s:tud:i[' and '~1r. Atkins advised
he spoke at church last sunday, picture of which they submitted, and
the proposed church will p.e ,similar. It .will be brick bui.lding, White
trim, colonial,: it is beautiful. . 'He' was very much taken up with the
building. .Hr •. ·Hunter ,;inq:lilired ,i;f appr:oved, whep w9u1d .-t!ley be;Jin and
when,complete it? Mr.·Atkins ad~ised ~av~ closing pate Of October 13
,on puxchase,9ff'eF' A~ soon 9-fter,'that as: poss~bl~•. ~7011=!'~ ·like to
begin construction before bad weather i~,possible.andco~p~tion

strictly in hanas of God. They would expect at very latest to be in
by .w,ay ~ Dr. HU\Uphrey felt· it, woul'd .1;>e .e~9arrass;ing if whole thing
rrot; co~pl~ted ,by first, of July ~ !1x. ',HauC}(; ,advised have to' 'pick ptirch~
offe~,up, depen~i~g on O.K. of Bo~rd, by lSth. of october. That. ..,
makes' it fir,m d~al, :!:hat is ·why.·could nQb make next meeting. Dr..
Humphrey advise,d theY,. w.ilJ. I!lee~ with., group Sunday,..and ,if get; :<?,.K·: witl
trustees so·actual:l..y. rea;Lly ~ant: "to l?ove. for contra,ctor •. Hav~,.t~lked
to ~he Sewer Agency, Don Russell, Gas & E+ectr~c, l~QW what will cost
to' come in. Have to .run water across road, all basic woxlc done,
lmG>w, exactly what .Ls going. ·to coac , just .ne.ed t:he maps , ·t~,. ·~iiler
question~d ,how ~any cars. He wa~ advised planB ~all for 100, but room.
for expansion. , .t-1r• 'Hunter asked if' they .would pavE! this parking road,
black, ~op., Dr.' Humphrey ad;r.iEled probabJ.y,. but good prepaq.t}-on base
has to settle. ; 1-'lr. ,Hunt.er advised th'?Y nozmaLl.y do r€!quir,~ it ~ "Mr.
Hauck suggested,. thiS land has ·to be.re gra4e9 t~ pit~ this b~C~ to
drair>..age, any grav'el should se,t~tle for yea.r. If put blac:1<.: t()p' i~
'will drumble, we have :proposition. E;ho\'ling grading off. DJ:; ..HU!llphrey
,felt woula'bladk top about yearaft~r completion o~ ·building itself.
!1r. Hauck advis~d want grading before winter sets in, and g~t leveled
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off, have to pitch on that drainage int9 creek and lot of ~rush to come
off~ "Mr. vanslyJ~e'questioned there 'are" no 'other houses right in there?
He was advised ho, just the one:

on"question of j,tr. 'Hi..mter if anyone present: in" favor' of or "op;i:iosed
to this application, no one appeared.I DECISION: una~imously appr~ved subject tosubmissio~ and.appr~val of

detailed plans and specifications by the Zoning Board 'of
App~als and the superintendent o't Building, with the
stipulation that the parking area is to be oiled or other-
wise treated to control dust. "

patricia Q. Slack
~ecretary

~~nutes of the hearing of September 3, 1968 were appr?ved as submitted. ~
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ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

October 22,1968

, A .Public ift:earing of, the zoning B"oard o.fAppeais of, the TOo/h of
'Chili', N.Y. was held in the' Administration Offices of the To'\>Jn of Chili,
3235 Chili Avenue,' Rochester, N.Y. 14624 on October 22, 1'968 at 8:00 P.M.
The Hea~ing ~~s '~ai~ed to order by the Ac~ing Chairm~nT Mr: Howard vanslyke.

Roll call was as follows;

Prepent: . I'lr. Howard vanSlyke, Acting C.hairlnan
!1r. Charles .Pfenni~ge~
Hr .: Jo.hn :R. pale:ono
Brs. Gertrude'Tanger>
Er. David Fingar

I

Absent:' 1-I.l:". Robe'rt Hunter, Chairman
Hr. John:Lighthouse

1",150 Present: Hr. :rianiel. L. Miller, Deputy Town Attorney
I0.r. :t1illiam Davis, Superintendent of Building

'0'

I
It

•

:!fl. Application off Ryan Homes I 2269 Lyell Avenue, for approval of a
variance for House erected at 9 Queensberry Lane 2'3" from West
Side lot lineJ E zone.

r'lr. John Donohue of Ryan Homes appeared before the Board. Did not have
map of lot that it 'effects. corner lot #31. lqhen initially staked out
house endeavored td put it as close to east side property line as possible
to line it up with house on next lot, so stakes went in ground and in I
digging foundation ~ere knocked over and when foundation wall put in,
built too close, beyond staJces. However, it is an error, no'c much else
to say a~out it, o~ their part, but feel being close to that side line
it improves appearance of corner. He lives directly across street and he
certainly agrees wi,th this too. ll,r. vanSlyke questioned why he did not
have plot with him ~onight, did he not think it imponant enough? Mr.
Donohue felt it was, and was sorry he did not have the plot plan. Mr.
vanSlyke went on this is the third or fourth time that Ryan Homes has erected
a house on a lot an~ then come into the zoning Board for a variance in order
to sell the lot. He felt an error of almost 8', over 7' was no small one,
they are within 2.3;' from side lot line according to this. M,r. Donohue
advised that was no~ the way he understood it. Misunderstood, thought
2.3' off. Did not have map here to verify that, thought it was 7.7' away
from the lot line. ; Mr. vanSlyke felt tha't was Why he thought he should have
the map. Hr. nonohue again advised he thought they were only 2.3' off from
the 10' side line, that was what he understood. and if the Board did not
mind, he would call: the office and try to straighten matter out. He was
allowed to do so ana the hearing was postponed until he did so.

After haVing called; his office Mr. Donohue reappeared and advised he was
able to get the information. Their application waa worded incorrectly. IJ Side line requiremeht is 10', they are 7.7' away from that, they are in
violation 2.3'. Th~y are all right on the corner, property faces north,
and they are suppossd to be 10' away from property next to them. There
is house next door.' Corner is to west, they are 7'7" from the house to the
left as you face itj the house to the east. Mr. Davis inquired next house
is how far from property line, it is more than lO'? Mr. Donohue felt it was
more than 10'. Also emphasized just trying to square house on lot, probably
go 50' on other side, was error in attempting to square house on lot, was
plenty of room for house, deliberately trying to set it as close to east
property line, to 11ne it with house on that lot and in their efforts to
do this was error on part of mason, as a result was 2.3' off. On question
he advised house is already built. He drew a rough sketch of the two
houses on the two lots. He was requested and did amend the application to
read house to be 7.:7 I from east property line, and again advised he would
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being duly sworn, deposes and sayEleanor E. Williams

."~~d.dr=?L~ _ ..
":':::&"~~i::ii:~:~;;~" Not~lie--

Cl't\" ell 1l.OcI:trWrBR, N, V.
Commi!l!ltOl1 ~tr~3\1tl.t'21.197<J
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Sworn before me this ······•·•··•··········..•·····• }

day of Qx~9R.~r. l<P8

that she is principal clerk in the office of THE TIMES-UNION a daily

newspaper published in the City o£ Rochester, County and State aforesaid,

and that a notice of which the annexed is a printed copy, was published in

the said paper on the following dates:

" ~,,~ •••• " 1' 't-"' ~ , .

Legal Notice
:toNING BOA.RD OP AP.P~ALS,

TOWN OF CHILI, x.r.
NO'I"ICE IS lmlUmY GlVEN that

tb.ere will be It publlC' hearltlll of the
" Z.:onhu 80ard 01 Al'jleaU. ot tho Town
of Gblli, to be held In the ChilI Aemin·
'iI;tr .. t!QQ O1tJce, J235 Cbili AV~ll~e.
Rocl1eatbti N.~, 14624- otl OCtober 22,
J%8, M ~OO .P.M, 10 Wll&Ider thD foI-

IIIOW.iJlli; awllQtlonfl:
I 1. AWlIQllo!J ol Ryan 1i000el, 2:;69
LYeU A"mlUI, tor aw<Wfi or vatianc~
tOr 110\111 Rei:tJd I. 9Q~ L"""
2'3" fmtd .....1It i'ld- lei: :uu.. E ZOn<>.
1. .AWl1c:tUOII 01. Mar,)' 2ltcd.. 146'j l!oatl.\..m. (:bill. Roa4. for apprl;lval to

· use :r~(:' ;at 11 Chc5111ut RJcl;;:1l ROM ,
· tor bll5l11c:as oeClI;cl\. l;; zone.

. _'I - .3. ,Appll"'"ioD o( Monroe Tree SlIf.l·
atoui, Toe., US BallanlY~' ROad. to.
erect .. 6' renee wiif1, a atrands ofI
lltt"b~ ,.lle l' W~11 :loo~e !ence. around J
rfmetet of lll0l'erl,y. ..'1oClltlltll park·f:,g: lot ill [.oilt. at 12J B..llantyn~ Ro'ld, '

A 0013••
<l. Applfc.tlon of Olarl.s Nola, 58

Mai!~'y I?liYr:, ~Qr appr(Jval to erect II
lplQSO lI\lo II ~IlJmllndard WI at 44 Ch<Jr~
~'Vcnuc. ~~ ~ll1g :SO' 1I 120', in line
iirltb. cxi· aome.!II area, confl>nt1-

".ill~ to . otber lloina re21l!At.ilJllJI. 0
ronCo

~. AlItlllQtlol1 of Donll!d Jl1l1l.d!oy, lS4
.,;Tune. ~Cltdc. f<)r lWfrovll1 to erect an
lDtlu~lrlil1 huUdID, O~ tot at 78$ Bc:aI1ll1.1
IlQad. lot being :2.\8.08' wide, 1.7 1I'l:C$
iII. area 00; cOJ1fOImills: 10 ill CltIu:r
~ fcgutatlons. A 2ODe,
. <I. APIIIJcalion or: Oliver Pern'o 4~)(l
,Butlall> Roa:d for al'l'fl'V~ to erect II.
~ wash at 439(1 Boffall} Roo<l. 'IS per
prans sIlPOtltte<:l. utd fot attPto.'al or;
$igns .. ad~ertl.jng car wash, at road'
~~Buffalo Road and Unlon Street,

I t.'~~I2i>!'icatio.n OC l<-l4:J"';i' tr~i."
'I',270'CbU.i Avcnue f('f ",!,!,rQ~al to erect
~A-commercial building at 3209. CtiJi
.Avcnu., Qj:l irrcgular lot, as per plaus
osubJJliUed, wiJ.h a 10'7~ rear setbad:. on

"I~ west rear corner, B zone, .· • 8. .Application of Clarence ·HclJlslcr.
· 211 Ch~sllillt Ridge Road, for al1prr.wal
· to erect a gar ali" 20' x 22', ~' fronl
east slde lot line, 20' Itom rear ot
!louse. D zone.
9. Appllcatlon or CbarlCII CarlX>nllD,

:<-41 :a.;dBelr~ .l.'>tlvc, lor lIPl)I'I)Val to
FornIerect lJ._ OIl &II~d rolll, 2llF

• .tUfted. ;'Vl;I1l1D lIl3d 'ZaN Cbarles Avenue,
!JI lInD witll w.st:i.I1ll IillOle5 .ill.Area. Iota

--- beiDg SO' % 12ll'. ecatol'tllillE to All
other mlllrtg regulatlou. D 1lOl1e.
, All interllsted J;larti"" ..... "'<lu.stlld to

I
he "resent, By Or<lC:I of tIlo Chairman

--- or the ZOQ!ng 'Board 01 A{lPtll$ 01 tile
,!l'OWll ot cnn, N.Y.

- ROllERI' HENTER.
, CJlaJrmall.
CR-It-O;t. J2-T.[j.-------,--.... ..---...- ...:....-=-.._--._--_.
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sayow~s an error When foundation' was ~s~alled, the'mason went'beyond
the lines, 'b"ut lOF 'lias, to his Jmow1edge sta]\:ed out proPElriy., l~ormallY
they st~ke it in 2' or 3', but wished 'to keep ii'as close as could'
for appearance sake. 'Mrs. TangerOquestioned why is this never discovered
untii house is fi~ished. ,:i1r. Donohue adyised because engrneer probably
does not draw tape map unti+ then., Mr. vanSlyke questioned if house was
sold and was advised it is. ' Mr. vanSlyke questioned was :i'e not discovered
when mort\3'ag~ 'was; about; to b~ put o-ry house'? Mr. Donohue ad\dsed:'discovered
'about month ago w~i,m' 'applied. X:t" ,,;as dug' in June and completed about
,September.. Quite a bit of arrangement of details of closing~' at that time
realized needed variance on it. 'Did ~ot Jmow at time or would have been
corrected when fohndation was put in, but were not aware of it at that
point. r·~r. palertao thought would be'gocla idea \'Ihen dig 'holato '

.. z ecaectc it. Can ~ee knocki~g over one or two, but you have ~wo more
staxesto gQ.bY, ,~re four stakes. ~lr. vansly]~e advised had s~ah' multitude
of these before B~a:rd. that it: is his opl~i~:ri, this is going to continue
until somebody has to' tear the house 'd9~1Ii,' it will cost. money and they
do not want it to! cost ~oney.· ..

on qUestion ~f Mr': vansiy{;:e if anyone present at ~earing in favor o~
or ,opposed to this apl}lication, 'no 0n.~, c:-ppeZ1:red.

DECISION:'Variance UnanimoUsly granted allowing variance' as arnendeu at
heaJ<i~~', "'for' house' to r ematn 7 .7" from east side lot line.

#2; Application ~f Mary Engels, 146 ScottsViile Chili Road~' for approval
to use resid~nce'at 11 Chestrlut Ridge Road for,business off~ces.
15 zone.

!'ir. Jame;s Robinso~, Attorney,· representing Mrs. Engels'·app~_ared'be.fore
the Board'. 'Plot 0 maps were prE3sented· to the Board :for study;' He advised
~ney were asking for variance to use house for business pU~poses, that
the' property be useei', and not that i-irs. Engels herself nave 'ouse of' it,
:for transferable ~arianc~. 'Reasons for -ehe prat:tica:l'·hardsh.:i:p~ that
surround that par~icular property, he 'was sure they are all familiar with
it, but to-recap, immediately to east is Atlantic station, to west of it
Bungal~w, north ahd east Esso Station and also thepop'stand and Spitz
Florist directly ~cross the street, so can fairly be said area commercially
used. At one :tim~ reques!:ed th.i:s, be re~oned <;:omrnercially. At that time
the .neigh.,bors sai9, .varianc~ O.K" b,ut,onot' c~ange ?f ,zoning. l:'ractiqal
hardship is propetty is ill es~~ntially a commercial district. Was sure
it is a, legal haraship, at 'least Court thought was in'deal with Atlant
s't1ition.o prcipet1;Y itse.;Lf, 'type of use' i~ediatelY planned :was Accounting
off~ce, are accountants who'want.to go into it right now. parking is
pres,ently adequate :Ear oirnn'ieaiate use, if use expanded, think' adequate room.
'YOU will see almokt 80' between westerly'line of the property and house
and with little g~rage that could be taken down if- parking problem, but
at present ~cCRuntants wa~t ~o use this for accounting purposes, fe~l

adequate parking ~ight,nowo f9r "1011 needs because not much traffic •.
The neighbors, only one he'personally has had contact wfth is ~r. Reynolds,
and through his a;ttorney"h$has consented to this. it i~ requested' this
not 'be 'va:tiance g;J.ven to !,I[rs. 'Engels, but to'property and, obvious.ly,
not too limited i:h t'.une. Nrs. Tanger questioned what did he' mean by
that, t1r. Robin;on'~dvised variance be given to this property, can be
used for, busine~s: prbperty, not Mrs. Engels use it. 1~. Palermo ,questioned
she o~ns the prop~rtyi °Mr. Robinson advised presently yes, b~t no
,auarantee, th~t sh~will own it, in fact"she might well not.. · 'Thih]cs at
this 'point accountants'-might be°J.nter~sted ill it. But wish .property
,be aPPFoved for bpsine~s use~. Of course, orie of permitted uses 'under B
zoning.

11r. VanSlyke que~tioned is present structure to be altered in any way?
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Mr. Robinson advxsed not exte~ior alterations at this time, but interior
.co fit needs of tenants, but no exterior.' r,tt. ,VanSlyke 'ques,ti'oned what
sort "0£ business~ lYlr. Ropinson advised' inunediate Iconte~pla~eq use .for
accoJ.Ultitlg, ~ut requ€;st ~as ,broader ,than' that in case t~ey,wish to" put
insurance ,man in,' business use as defined in code is 'what is contemplated.
l4.r: vanslyke que~ti.oned would he want to stipulate what' business? l-tt.
Roh~nson a?vised would not wish to stipulate that. I~Qws'~ccounting I
.is one thing immediately. If the property ~as t~ansferred he might
want to' use it oz; -if 'Hrs. Engels I s she might wani: other business ~ '. They -
are thinking ,of office ,type rathe~ than commercial type, strictly
professional. ~tt. VanSlyke questioned ,would he say cQuld restrict it t~
professional! Mt: Robinson questioned would that inciude insuranqe?
,t.f.rs. ?ngel~ advised .pro£e~sionai only. e .

Hr. p~lermo' quesiion~d wha~,;'ize is hous e at':Qresent t'ime. - I'lr. Robinson
'advised roughly a,bout 20' wide at its widest and 42' deep, two story.
~1r. p~lermo'qUes~iOnedhe'w~n~ed' ~t to read the ~ariance ~e on'the
property? Mr. R~binson advised yes. ,

Hr. F.ingar inqui~ed is th~t single driveway into garage? Mr. RObin~on ad-
vi.sed yes, overg~o,...n , but ,;t~o caxs coula be parked' together'.. Actually
can fit about two cars in garage and couple in to side of it. "From"
n.is own exper-Lerice , thinks adequate parking t_here. !-lrS. Tanger questioned
dig. they con:ternpi~te ma]t;:ing paj;]~'ing a~eai,' Hr. ~o:binson~adviseda-nyc'
parking contemplated is off street~ it would depend, quite frankly, on
what needs after ~they are ~n there, is contemplated if n~eded, would
~e pr6vis~on,maa~ for off street parking and,ori.·Che~tnut 'Ridge side
rather than Chili'Avenue. '. '

.t·lr. va:r:S1yke questioned ,if a~y ,one pres~t at hearip~ in fav?~ .of
or opposed to th~s application andradvLsed they have gone' be;Eore the-
planning Board. 'The.Planning Board was' reluqtaiit to chanqs the 'zo~ing

as sort of spot ~oning, als~ residents ~n area were e:x:trem~ly opposed to
change,qf zoning,: but t~is Boa~d was told that they wouid riot have
objections for it's uae p;covidi_l1.9 varia~ce given. ." .c:. '...' .. ' .

.t·ir. wm. Lorenz, 18 cl1estnp.t Ridg..e, :&.oad was. opposed I felt' direct~y
i~volved, 1iV:~~ dcross, from it. '"

H?=. ,otto W. Roettger", 24 Chestnut 'Ridge Road was opposec:i to' this very
,strongly. Fc>r gI:ant as they said before to I-lrs. Engels'and riot to 'have
this piece' 6£j;n:operty commerciaL' said give right to 'conduct b1,1s'in:ess
in this. .I'll:. 'vanSlyke observed- so would not be agaiD.st variance' a's'
long;as prop~rtyp~t commerciai. ~tt. Rqbinson,remarked what is' asked,
, the request is, this uaed fo'F professional use, . that': is "what; variance is,
if used for anything but profepslonal is in v~olation,6f variance and
could ,not be used: . ' - " - e

• j , ' ,
Chas. Schiano" Attorney! representing J:.1r. Guilia~?, 2975 chili Avenue
wished to be hea~ go on'record~ Mr. Guiliano has his residence at I
2795 Chil~ Avenu~, on south sid~and also ,owns extensive ~e~l property,
,in area. ~09% u~alterably 'opposed ~or use variance. 'Fee~sarnong other
things traffic congestion, be more traffic coming'~n and 'out, and with
ugly gas station· will reduce property values: As mentioned, Mr.
GuiH.Cj.no owns ext:ensive 'pro~erty east of propEi!rtyr'esides at and 'if
he is put, to hards1;.ip of vaz-Lanoe 011 this property ~ wiil, come ~n himself
asking- for commercLaL 'development. He does not intend to do thi?l-t,
intends to make residences, but if use 'variance granted, Board'will be
appriped they wiil c;me ~ef9re Boa~d and ask for use and changeo£
zoning for that area. Do not want to do it but have to safeguara their
property in area ~ Are opposed to it, will create traffic problem, -
will not among other things, add type of u?e which seems to be mostly
residential, forlall reasons opposed. '
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Mr. Gerald I<rohlme~r, 12 Chestnut Ridge Road is directly opposite.
IS'absolutelyopposed. If gets variance thinks will be up here asking
one for his p1acei. Have.-it on east, west, south.

Hr. Edgar navaes ,' 16 Chestnut Ridge Road lives across from ther's, opposed
,to anything like 'that.

, I'
, "

l~r. Dragone, 11 dId IVy C~cle is opposed it, does not believe hardship
to them, just bought it for business purposes, cannot see it is hardship.
Jerry L:' sm~th; 12 Old IVy circle' is strictiy opposed, to it."
Hazel .Hay, 12 Old Ivy Cirihe is st:r'ii::tlyopposed it. Submitted two
notes from t'VlO n~ighbors who were unable' 'Eo come' here.' 'They' use word
commercial, this :i6 to all intents what they'are asking for tonight,
do not want bus~ess in that area. ~~otes submitted were from Mr. &
Hrs. Arthur sekol, 20 Old IVy Circle and ,Hr. & lo-irs.' JOSe~h O· Donnell,
'26 bId' IVy Circ1e~ " , ,

i'

Hrs. J,. pagliucP,~ 2970 Chili Avenue was very opposed to i't.
~nn cummings,' 10 bId Ivy Circle was opposed.
,Ma~y L. Hughes,' t6 Old IVY'Cir~le was opposed to a transferable variance.
, Hr. Resch, 22 chestn\l'!: Ridge Road was opposed to it. '
nr . DiA1UbrO, 14 Old IVy c~cle was' opposed to it. '
Mr. Willard Brown, 20 chestnut Ridge Road was opposed to' it.

Fi.r"~ 'vanSlyke advi:sed that from way'the two le,tters submi1=te'~ 'we~e ,written
the people were opposed to property being rezoned commercial. He was
p.ot, trying, to inf;luence people in any way, but felt. shpuld expl,ain the
'difference; that ,this is not, ~ hearing to change this prope'rty from·
residential to commercial, this would not be, done before this Board.
The Planning Boa~ he understands does not wish to do this. However, a
variance which is; asJ~e::t for! ,.is not asking the zo;n:i:ng be changed, it is
,asking tha~ this property be granted the right to use this hquse at the
presep.t tim's, f,or; two accountants' or for professional officl=s for such
stated time as th~ zoning board would give. ' The.Attorney for the party
has asked that th!9 application be made the variance apply 1:0 the
property ra~~e~ ~ran O~TIer.Thati~ all. "A?ked of t~ere'were those who
have ,mistakenly opposed' this because they felt it was a change of' "
~oni~,g, they, are ~r~.e ,to make any fur~h~r move ,th,ey wahted. '"NO one
came fo~ard., ge,again' qu?stioned Mr. Robinson 'if any changes to the
exteri;i,' h~d b?en:, made, or we'J;e' t6'be made' and' also he would lik<t:<;>
as!\: how long pres~nt,owner had owned. pr~perty. 14r. Robinson advised
no other ~hanges' bther than cleaninq' it up, and she' has owned it since

~,earl:( JL'lly~, Mr. ~aif.Sl¥ke ,,?-sked, i;E it had been li'yed ,in. 'i'Ir. Robm/ilon
advised, not sirlce, ear~y- July. One of the gentlemen at t.he hearing' advised
peopl~ got out fi~st ~i the ye~r, been residence for 7S ¥~ars.. '. .,. . .. - . -. ' , ~

gr~ schi?\no ~ould: lil~e to' know bas Ls of app1ic~t:l,on for use variance,
what basis .Ls , Cl-r;e claiming hardship?; ,I-:l.r., vanslyke' advised they have
c.l.a imed hardship due, to existinc;' commercial bus4i,esse13 in ar-ea , H.r.
schia~o ~~es.~io~?~ ~~r hi~ own edifi9ation, WaS owner ~epre¥.ented ~y
counse.l, when purchased proJ?erty, kne~ permi:t;.ted use. ,Does net, se~ jllly
pasis, but'would !like to get on 'i13sue, i~ they ~aleW wqat zoning ~as and

, 'j,£ knew l~W, knew zoning, vihat is basis for ha'idship~because owner "knew
what zoning is when purchased property. Mr. Robinsqn believed' it 'was
. bo'ught 'as 'resident'ial, but 'turried, out not to work out as residential
property.,. gr. Ge~rge Engels' advised they ,b.ought the' property, knew, it
was residential, ):::lut felt because of 'sm:rounding property it"could be
very easily chang~d -to coinmerci;;ll, or variance or something of this nature.
Did not investiga~e ~oo much, butwitp surroun~ihg property did not feel
this ~~s n~cessarY. Howev~r, did not know wnat t~ey were 'getting into.
Hr ~ Roettger ques:tioned he hear¢{ ,something ab-out, hardship case, what
we~~, th~y ~eferr~ng to. ,M~.,~obinsonadvisedhardship is this would be
~nlY re$idential :p~Qperty in .~hi,~ b Lock immed,i~telY b~twe'en ~e~olds ,and
gas station, Mr. Roettger felt she knew when nought ~t was res~dent~al
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so har~ship shou16'not enter into it.

Ho one further appearing to speak for or against tihLa appiication, the
hearing was closed.

, :';..

Ballantyne Road, to I
l' n~gh ~ove ~ence,

latin ~ront, at ~

varia~ce unanimously granted with the stipulation that all
parking is to be off s~reet parking.

DECISION:

#3. A:ppi·ication of .I'ionroe Tree Surgeons, rnc., 225
erect'a 6' f~nce with.3 strands of harbep wire
around perimet~r of pr~pert·y.~ except·inc;r parking
225 Ballantyne Road, 'F.>. zone. '

I '
f~ •.Thomas Terry,: Jr., from Monroe Tree Surge9ns appeared before the
Board. Advised wpuid like pennissiorr to 'erect fenc~ b;caus.e over w~ekends
stealing gas, t.ooLs , etc. off trucks. Notified police,' Sher·iff, etc. and
steill getting ~ot of thefts over week~nds and found only to do
something' about it is put up fep.ce:" Mrs'. ··';!;'anger questioned, just' inside
the Lot; 1ine? 1-1r'. Terry· advised yes.' Nr' •. Davis cornfnented "they were
surrounded by indpstrial anyway a"nd Mr. 'Terry agre,ed. Mr. Pfenninger
inquired that is ~n pac~ of'pui~ding? M~. Terry advi~ed yes~ right
around back. ,i • ,

i
On question of Br l• vanslyke if any one pres~nt in favor qf or opposed
to t):lis app~icatiPn'~ n~' one appeared. . ,

Kr: curtice,' 20iBkilantyne RO~d l:f~d' no obj, action, 'but, wondei;ed why re-
quited a variance'. ,1'12:'.' VanSlyk~ a<9:v ised ,because Town Zoning does not I
allow 'a fence' over 4' 'high. '
DECISION; 'unanimpusly.granted.
~4. Ap~licationpf charl¢s Nato"58 Massey ~r~ye, for approval 'to erect

ahous·~ on ai ,substandard ,lot, at- 44 Cha~les ,~ventie, Lot; be'ing 50' x
120', in J,;Lne 'witb" ~dstin;r' horaeavLn area,' conf6rn1l.ng· to a L'L ' o'cher
zoning' 'regulations. D 'zone.
, , , ,~, -.: . " .., ,. "

l-lr ~ _Nato appeared 'before the Board. Bought lo~ to speculate 'with and
wondered 'if eQuId, get variance to build, br'se11it. It is a corner

-.» I ,'. .. • '.. •

lot. Nothing, on either side 'o~ him, at corner of Theronahd Charles.
Just 'almost to end of pa::"'ement on Cha:r~es: When·'bought· 'it it was
approved lot,' ~'rd; he wonq~~ed,'~:t: any w';'y h~ can -get 'variance to' ~ui1d
house on it:. r,tr.I,pal,ermo qUe:Stioned 'What s'iz~ -hOUSe was. plaJ;mi~g to put
on it? Mr. Nato as]-;,ed what size could he'::' l1r. Davis advised it wou1d
have to be bacl; 2:01, 'O!,l ~petbl;'l,' a~d ,10 I on otihez , so has- _,20' l$ft. . i;l~S.
Tailger' questioned, vacant, on side;' could he 'buy" lot next to it"'- '11r. Nota
did not know, Q~stioned-'any way to"get 'variance if'Jj:Uilds' 10' from
one, ,side, 16' fro~ corn.er would pe 4' over. 16' from Theron" could that
~e _varlan:ce~ 'UJ?: yanSl~'J\;e ~elt b!,!caqse :this is corner lot ,'something Of.
pzobLem, would,'have to have: 20' on corner Lot; ,' so !.vou~d 'have ·to have
house 20'.• _ Quest;ion~fJ. how long could hebui1d it,' has t.o be 56 many
quaie teet, would probably'pe wi~e to see~if could buy adjacent 'lot I
' if-, i~othip.g built .:there an,d then, coul.d have goqd' building l?t, -lGO' x
120 J, Hr. Noto felt does not m~tter, he w_ould lil~e to sell ~ot·,"fellow
will not build 20' ·hous'e.. i-1r. Palermo questioned how close was nearest
neig-hbor _ . r'1r'. NO~O advi'sed not; on <hLs side' o'f block; Theron .start's •
Across f~om Ther~) is neighD~r, but nothing beyond Theron on his side,
is 'on northwest side of>~heron, Mr. Pfenninger asked if he t~ied 'to
buy lot next 'to :l:t and lo1r: ·No1:;o advised no. l,lr; vanS'lYJl:e·felt if he
wants to 'build 40usEi ou ~'his' lot he should' coma before Board witB. a plan
of ho~se and its. 'locatiori~n the plot plan' as 'near as poss fb Le , and then
pe:r;haps .they"cou:J;ddecide, 'pu:t without. a plan for house 'did not see how
:could. 11.r. H~to~adv~seq r-:e.nad"24 J plans woul.d ~hey O.I~. i6:"',from side:
Hr. vansLylce .couLd not; ' say. wnat· 'soard' would do, but thinJl:s would have
,to ha~e something, n~~d Elans. for hodse before cah, pass' on,it.' Mr.

. . , .- ...
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:Noto did not see 'any sen~e, of gett.ing .pians.. if cannot. puild on it. Hr.
Davis advised if ;had .ri~nt plans; could build on·it. l~~ vanSlyke

., 'advised have to·nave.house.~ith,requirednumber of 'squa~e feet, which
,Mr~ DaviS advised was 950.

It was suggested ;that decision be postponed on this ·a~ thisct~me:and
Nr: Noto coul~ appear before the Board next month~v~th plans so -that

. 'Board knew mQre about .itand he. would not 'need to apply ~o~ another
variance. i,

.1
• DECISION: Reserv;ed'and.postponed for a month. -.

I

•
I
" .

- .
-#5. Application '0£ 'Donald Hoadley, .64 James CirG:l.e,' fo'~ approval to

erect 'an industrial buil~ing on lot ~t 785 Beahan RQ~d, lot being
218.08' .wide! I' 1.7 acres in area Btl,t conforrn;i.ng ,to a+l other ...
zoning; regu~ations. .A; zone., ' '

,i1r. ,Robert Hoadley appeared before tpe Boa:t=dand plans ·were~8.ubmitted
to, the .Board for ·:s,tudy·~ .Hr. Davis advised that ;-ih'en p;Lot was approved
.it was. a hit narr,ow I: but it had plent;y of'. depth, was pa-ssed .by Planning
'. Bbq..m'i and Tm,/n' Bd,ard.. -He has: more than enough' square .footage on the
lot:, more .than .needed. '. It, 'is bet:weea Norry' s' arid po~ver plant. It. 'is
\ihere was rezoned··bac}\: in 1960-6;1. and go~s to center o:{: ,cr~ek,. cannot
go any:' furtl:J,er:' .It .is' borderl:i.ne. of industrial. Was under same:
Dwnership ·at ti.m~ thai;: i;t was rezoned. Ha..has· 218' :in's~ild p.f 2S~j :
It is residential on.other sid~ of creelc~ !·lr•• VanSlyJ,e questioned what
sort of industrial. -. L-l.r. Hoadley. adVised off;ice and \ya-rehouse machinery,
ne heavy indust:t:ilil·. Nore or.les:;; S'ales." AJ,~hern ·t-1a:chinery Corp i , Front
of ;building 20' x: 50' arid offices,. two story, 1?loe,k cona:tru€tion •

. '.'
on quest::\on of l·ir~ vanS:)..y~e if any one p::'"esent.at li.earin:;:r in favor- of or
opposed to 'thi~ app~i9a~ion, ~o GDe ap~ear~d.

" ,
,DECJ:SION:- " variance :unanimously granted.• :

.'4': ",
1t6·. Applic<!-tiop ~q:E' ol;i,ver' perry,: 1:390 B1;lffalb" Road fo.r approval, t9

erect. a ,cal:: 'Wash ..at· 4390 Buffalo R9adT as. p~r plans submitted I and
for appr.oval: of signs advert:j.sing car wasl;J.f at.ro?-d line~.of Buffalo
Road and union str.eet,.. B acne

I . • .'." ", , '
l.'i.r. Perry appeared before the Bbard,' ' l?r(:lsented 'p.lot ,.plan of property
in queat.Lon , It ,i;> :i,n back 'at rea;: ot stores,' 300,' froJ.1L union street

',and 4.00'.to front: of thern,.ij;;' is6?5" ;Of.f of.B~f£a.lo Road a1?-d 300' 'of£
:vnioR street, has dr·iv~ay, .Ln th~r.e ~or the stores a Lr€;lady I use: .them
to .go bae:k of stdres and .aLso to banl¥.· HI::. Di;!.vis ~dv.i.-sed it JNas replacing
car.wash·that,wai to go across street.' MI::. p~rry adyised same man is
'10ing, to run: it, ,,h~ was building. it .and'leasing j,t to., him....B~'fore he
was, going to pwn ,i't. It is ,David, Liese, the otl).er one, fe:!:l through;.
The plans o£ t~e :car wash,we~e. submitted for study. Mr. perr¥' qdvised
if that one was qver·ther~, he would"not be int~rested~dn building·one.
Really did .not; wa;ntit, but Ii.eed one,>.Nir •. :t=!.ies~ could: <:J-?t ;buy Land, ,
and build i~. Thera w~~l.be on~ automatic' ~nd three h~d ones and it is

. set up, if want" c~ulci.put.· in·.two .autorna:t1c,a!J.d.t,,?o hand.' tv"i~lstar:t out .
\vith 'One',', pretty :em:peIl;sive. ttts .. Tanger que?tioned i.f there ''las ~esidentia1
area behind that. . l-ir. perry adv:i,sed way behind it. 300" o~ 400'., It
is a lrcoat; all cQrrjrneFcial land ,b.ehind· car wash. Hr,: VanSl:\'ll.:e quest'J.oned
entrance on unio~ street? ·Mr. ~erry advised y~~,;un~ess'cam~ in shopping
center. Hr '.' VanS;lYk~ questioned errcrance on; both ~oads fo shopp.:i,ng
center~ ~1r. Perry advised yes and they are to rear of shopping area.
ne advised he -owns medical building too and. ~v~rY~Qdy seems to, thin1-;: that
is nice and he will not pub anything there that will do anything to, that.
Hopes to have tr~es there, has n.o1: pla~ed on' any screeni~g, will be all
blackt.opped and J~ept up.
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~~. VanSly]{e inqu~red he mentioned in his application, he was asking
for approval of signs,. did:he have any drawinqs? ,Mr. perry advised' he
did not have, drawing, just 'said s'ign,· nothing to go in bigger.'than
6' x 8 1 , pronahly: they 'never ~ould be bigger than that, would be. smaller,
but asked while asking for good size, himself would not want anything
bigger, tilat cert~inly would cov~r anything they would need. Has asked
both on union and~Buffalo.buthas·already told them would not like it 01
Buffalo Road hims~lf, he is not against signi but'does,n9t rni~d if they
want small'one.- Mr~ vanSlyke asked if he had his, approval ~o'knock out
Buffalo Road on t:ris sign business. Hr. perry thought they migh,t,
like small one there, but he was not going to argue about it. Hr. a
Vansly];:e question~d if neon s Lqn., - flashing, si91t:' Mr. perry thought ..
,",auld say just lighted, not flashing, does not look good there, would
not. like it if, liVing on other side of road, there are. ~omes on oth~r

side of Union street but not Buffalo Road. ~tt. Miller questioned on
Buffalo Road, lot~ of 'cornmeircial enterprises across sueet?' Hr.•
Perry advised coz-cect., If you were on. union stJ;'eet and i,f .on Buffalo
Road, Would take time to find car wash which is on union street, could
have's1.gn on Bufffllo Road., <but still would not ,find car wash as well.
r.)r,. M_i1ler questipned how many homes on easterly side 'of·union. street to
'Vlhere car wash is'. 11r. perry 'tho.ugh six or seven; Hr. 1>1i11er questioned
private or double' homes? - 1tt. perry thought one. is mUltiple on corner,
·the next ,three or' four res~dents. 'Mr. Miller questiQned, is' it true that
man is Liese who ~ame before Board and made pr~br'app1ication: Mr.
Perry advised yes, lott. Miller'questioned he has abandoned. this other?
Hr. Perry advised:' yes,. !'l,r: Miller inquired so will just be one car' wash
in North Ch:i1i; -- i·1r., Perry adviped this is man tpat applied. to theltl.
~~st year. 'woul~~i~e sign at Unionstr~et, Buffalo Road do not care
about, .perhaps/as: big as he. said, but some sort of.sign. ~tr. Miller I
asked what· time 0$ night would they turn'it off~ ·Mr.' perJ;'y. thought
whenever they saitl, but car wash, might wash all night but after
midnight; car wash people'can wash up unt;j.l' 12' or 1. ' I'ir. Hiller-
questioned lights: on bUilding, spots on building, flaSing on bu'i1ding·,·
!'Ir. Perry did not! think light would hurt, one lady out there is scared
without light in ~edical center b~ildin~; peGple over there love ~~ern,
does not thing Dne more would be objected to. ~tt. palermo questioned
dra:v:eway t·/culd:be: ~ighted ;Lf, wanted it 'to? l,lr., perry advised is nm."

.,. e.ver-ybodY1.n to\'in' happy about.' it, 'it is comrruarcial'·corner. Mr •
. VanSlyke \luestion1ed t...hat time do they go' out. !.fr. per.ry advised on
corners stay on ~l~ night, in shopping center ·go out·at l~~OO.
Back on sign agaip he advised he might object to something 6' x 8', do
, not, care if made 'smaller, '.but something that would' show up a1itt~e

·oit, 'maybe4"x 6' or s0mething like that and he is fighting for him
to'put sign·on· building, but he'wants it out'by road, some of.~t would

. have to do with B'oard:. Hr. Liese is going to have to' run business .and
Mr. Perry: would ·~D{e to see him get it ~~ aLright with ~verybodY. He
did not 'do the o~ler car wash, land cost'$3Q,OOO~ building $25,000/.
equipment $40,OOq dol~ars, did no~ have that total and fellow going ...
to back him disappeared, so he gave it up, ail over With. On Mr.
Fin9ar' 5 quest.Lon of 'What 'he' owned, he' advis:ed 800' or 900;, it is not I
all·comrnercia1, Commercial is probably 300' to 400'· back of there one
residential street in' there yet t1'lat· has not been- used, -but- they .are
practicaily'cios~to lOGO' from an~ ~isting'houses. ~tt. vanSlyke'
questioned this medica1bui'1ding ·that tdll be, nort'h of car wash, 'is it
immediately nort~~ could there be anything else'~etween·medical building
and' :t.his': 1-1.r. p~rry advised that 'i'5why this is in back,' real.ly does not
like ear t...asb-, 'but people all use them,' then t.hey: will hide -it,' eventually
put something in ;front l:Lke profes'siona1 J:ni:tLding·t'hat·wi:lJ. completely
hide, car wash, s~ wfll' eveni;:ua:j.,lY, hide it· ....lith ne~ building ..

On question 'of I-iX:.' vanaLylce if anyone present .athearing .in favor: of
this application,' "or oppoaed , , no one appear-ed ,- -,
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DECISION:
.......

,vari~~ce ~animousl¥ granted, as per pla~s submitteq, with
the stipulation that refuse containers co'be enclosed behind
stoc]~cl.de tyPe ',fehce or' e'qua],.i for the car wash. ,

~: .,.".. . . . . .

Mr. Truisi
questioned

I
•

I

•
I

- '. I.' ';.. •

4Pprdval.~nariimously'granteq pe~itting erection of one
",' ,,:'~' internally lighted, non-rotating", ;non-flash'ing :'
sign', ,20' 'nack from lot: line at' union street:. "
variance 'grantea for ~'period of ,four ye~rs, 'on the si~,
~i~~'~ight to ~eappl~ for r~new~1., '

.- . ..' .
#7. Applic;:ation 'of !'lichael Truisi, 3270 Chili Avenue for approval to

erect a commercial bUilding,at,3209 Chili Avenue, on trregular ,lot,
as, per plans'sUb~itted,·wlth.~10.7' rear setback on the west
r\3ar co~ner.1 B zone. " .

£olr. Tiuisi i:t:pp'eared be'fore the' Board. and plars and map o£ what' was proposed'
was pres~nted to :the Boar~~ Mr. Truis~ adVised baek of lot in at 'same angle
~s rOpd and.atone,co~ne~ is oniy lO~7' and ae~ording to,zon~n~ should be
50' at each' corner. ' ~~.• vapSlyke inquired what,Was size of lot and ~~.

Truis1 advised lOO~'x '~OO' but it is at 40 degree. He 'aavised'in'answer
, , ,I ' •• -" ' ", ,',.'

to Mr. vanS1YJ~e's ques~ipn, the buiLding 'would be 50' x 72'. '~pl~ined

back of, lo;t goes '!at :angl~'of' road and cczner sticlt.s Gut.' At one 'Corner
wiii have' .50' at, ;Qthe~ 10.OZ' , 'building is 100' bactc :i;rom,toad. Rear'
\,ji:l,l be, USEld ,for' :employee Parkin~. 'There is big field in b~C1~. ±s
trying to b~y lan;d., gas c,ompany owns about 50' in b~c;:k of i::h.:ere. Have
v~rbal permt~~io~ to use'thi~,land, can get written statement they can
us?,th~s land 'fqJ' parking purposes, but as far as' he' is concerned, this
i~ his lot and" th!i:s is what l~e hafl to ?-pply for." !-ir. Pfe~inger'aSJt.ed
if'he would'black.top driveway. ~r.'Truisi advis~d intima yes, state
s~y~ ,should s~t y~ar Unti~ go all o~et it ... Advi~ed traigh~ across lot
i!;l 85' but at anqiLe the lot is 100'. £.Irs: T~nger asked how high is
};lutiding going.,to'be, She was', advised t\'/6 story, building. , nr • E'ingar
inquired how'going to,drive' throug~'to'parkitigand'~astold just employee
dr.:!-ve.~ay in back ,. llr:•. vanSlyl~e, questiOned .the width of driveway:and
was ad~ised'l4'. IB~~iding '~O' from front~td,~ear: Mi. van$ly~e questioned
the construction o£ ,build~ng and was told concrete ~loc~s. ' Mr.'p~iermo
questio~ed,two st6ry building 'for 'professional offices? He~as informed
right now plan on· bUildu1g two story but second story will not be finished
off. Mr. Davis advised first floor stores. The build~r of the building,
advised professio~al offices and restaurant ill tneground floor. Mr.
l?aJ,Ep.'1.11P queat.Loned how big .a restaura,nt1 The builgj,D-g advised, m<l-ybe
l6'-20',x. 50'. ,l,tes. Tanger ql,lestioned. ,how .many ca.:l;'s wOJlld be able 'to
'/Jar};; in parking' lot? ','The builder advisea,lOO' setback, from road. Mrs.
Tanger fel~ if haVe restau~ant'shouldplan on certain n~ber of people.
J:'i.r~ Trui~ifelt fr'ont is' all 'parklng, has' to.'b~ 'lOQi',sej:back •

Hr. vanslyke ql.les1:ion:~d diq h e. plan on blacktoPl?ing this?
advised whoie thipk blaelc' topped eventually. , !-irs,. Ta,nger
this is not drive~in type restaurant and was told no.

,Mr. T~uisi ~as questioned, on the tenants and he adVised ha~ only verbal
'ce~ants 'until buiiding up, verbal, can say'ye~ tod~y and no tomorrow.
ltt. palermo questioned did he have someone to operate restauraht or did
he plan ,to do ~t himself~ Mr. Truisi advised.sorneoneelse will operate
it. d-iX" Pfenninger ,asked how marly tenants would l~,e have and I-lr. T:t:uisi
advise:d that "wa~ hard ,to say. The j;luiider fe],t a lawyer 'wants 1 room
~ffice oi:<' w~rit:s £~ur rpoms. : Hr. 'Pfennirigeras}~ed'how many cars there

. in"One time? Hr: T~uisi h~ped' lot ~f ~then{, but hard to say. Has-
verbal agreemerit tous~ back' ldt,wili:havewrittenagreernent,be gravel
all "over, bae:~;"but' .want s it writt;en before put gravel in'. Has, another
50' beh:i.nd,' and an~ther '109 1, the other ,way which' he said' he ,could use.
~tt. Pfe~ninger qu~st~onedthiswill fili up tn~t'plece between Sunoco
and where palmer ~sed to live? Hr. vanSlyke questioned who is on his
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east side. !1r. Truisi advi~ed pascar~ll,'he bought the whoie p~acer
and gas station Qn wes1:'~"'house on, east sipe, ,it .Ls all commercial. !.1r.
Van Slyke questioned hOw far is the house on the east lot line to the
buil~in9 line? mf. Tru;S~,~dvised 80' fro~,nim, he ,i? ,right next to
driveway, thinks fi1?orit 6' f:J;om drivew~y; frbm his +qt'l:l,ne about 80'.
At one tlme trade~,la~d with bar a~ back to have,roorn on other side.
All those lots o~ angle. Mr. vanSlyke questioned from Mr. Davis
how' close to side, lot line can' they build~ itt,.. DavIs advised fire
proof building cah build 'on lot line, has ·to be fire proof wall whole
height of bUild~g. •On questiol]. 'of 'Hr;. V~nSly~e 9f those pz'es ent; at heariUg if an~ one in
favor of or oppos~d to thls application, ~tt. Chas. M~Call, 3202 Chili
Avenue opposed it:. Questioned what he said going to use building for?
Mr. VapElyke advised it was going to be two story bUilding, commercial
offices.upstairs,~nddownstai~srestaurant ahd commerc~al bffices~ Right
now nothing for upstairs'at~tq~ ~~~ent.: r~: Mccili definitely Qbjected
to' restaurant, no~ s.ufficien1; parking ,for restaurant •.·x-iid\-iay doel'f not
haye sufficient pa.rking cind they are park~g on r9a~, there would not
be enough parl<:.ingi spac:;e'to keep cars' off road. NO olj>ject.ion to oarber
shop or professiopal build~ng; as far as restaurant, absolu~elY no.
The builder told bim'iJ;l real;' 'wouid be 1°9' x, 100'. for pCj.rk:l:ng. r~r'. McCall
felt still not enbuqn for ,parking cars for restau~ant'. Doe.s'not' Qbject
to barber shop or prof~ssional buildihg, but does object to 'restaurant
on. account of parking and also the noise that would go a+ong'with'
reataurC!-Ilt. !·ir. t'1iller advised'in regard to ·,Mr. ti-1ilier' ~~'ojJjed:ion, he
would iiJl;:e to' poiht 'out under'the' ZOhing Law;"'the or<:tinai1ce o:f.Town .of
chili, restaurants are perIr!l.t'ted use and app~ic::,:tiOl) tonight Ls simply I
a re~r line setback. only reason in here for application'. If he
builds restaurant, or' co~ercial b~ilding, a~y' one of permitted ,uses

. could be put in there and this Board could 'not stop him. Restaurant
'is permi:tted use ;under commerciaL' He' has sympathy' for r-tt.·, !1ccal1"1 s
objections, but c~nnot'restrict him ot anyon~ else from putting 'up a
restaurant. could deny his appiication for this particular ~uilding,
.but cannot deny h:im under ordinan'ce Pf' Town to' put up I restaufant • toir.
HcCall ques·tioned, even thoug-h Laclcs parking space?' lvI:r:. l1iller advised
it i's still perrni1tteo use 'under ':zoning ordinance df 'this ,Town.' ..... -' .. . .
Np one further 'appeared to speak 'io'r' or againstth~i. application~ '.

·1 ." "", '" •• ' .

DECISION: varian!c~' unan'tmousLy gra11ted as per plans and specifications
I " . • .. ' ,I·. 1· I

swmit·ted and subject to the follOWing stipulations: ,- .
.All pa!rJdng' is to be ''off' street parking .' '
All p~rJdrig area to b~ blacktopped prior. to 'beginnirlg of'
operation and blacktop to be suitably maintained 'to the
satis'faction of the Town of Chili
All refus~ c"ontaine~s to be enclos'ed b'ehind stocJ~ade typ.e •
fencE! or:·equa~•._....:.

#8. ApJ;?lication of Clarence Heinsler, 221 Chestnut Ridge '~oad~" for ap-I
proval to e~ect agara~e 20' x 22'. 3' from east side' lot line, 20'
from ree:tr of hous'e , D" zone. .

Hr. aeinslerappeared before the ~oard and sketch of what was'proposed
was presenteat9 :the BOa-rdfor study ~ He, ~dvFsed·. the J:ot is 60' wi~e,

. there are four t;a!rages .up.'there ri9h't now'''lith.3'· variances', 2d l behind
nou'se; next' door 'neighb<n:' 'has '3' variance, Lo: fJ?oiu back of house.' Sketch
.presented of lot 'w.ith tJ;01.1pe located on i~ ~nd oppo'sLtie Lot; , was, studied
bY'Board. Mr. vc:inslyke questioned goes how. far from his lot line'to next
structure. ttt. Heinsl~r advised 20' in b~ck of'bis house, roughly 50'
to his garage, w9uld.not be 50' I about 30'. Next 'door neighbor .is only
8' from'them, which was granted. Front'oi,his gar~ge is equal to·back
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his house. He is:one of last to have garage. These lots were just
before zoning wen~ into effect. $ame building built 'all of them. ,Mr.
~~iller questioned'what wouId prevent him moving garage. Mr. Heinsler
advised he was ~s~ing 3' variance from 'lot line. EXcept one, whih 'is
10' from back of house, all rest 'are "20' back. Years ago signed they
would a Ll.: be 3' f~om lot line and 20' from back of house, all signed
~ petition. Mr. Pfenninger questioned where house"next to him. Mr.
Heinsler explained where the garage was"next to hini; his -house is 7:'
from lot line, all built before zoning. Mr. Miller questioned where'
was garage on east 'of' him: Hr. Heinsier' advised he is on south side of
street, garage oniwest of hi~ is 'on the east sid~ of his property, they
are all on the east side 'of- property.'

On question o£ Mr~ vanS~yke ~f anyone present at hearing 'in favor o~

or opposed to this application, 'no one 'appeared.

DECISION: 'Yarian,?e unartiIE!0usly granted'.

#9. Applicat:iOn?f Charles Carbonne I, 241 Hedg:ega"rth Dr'ive, .for approval
to erect homes on substandard lots, 20F Alfred Avenue and ~3N Charles
Av~nue, iri l~ne with existing homes in area, laCs being sot x 120',
conforming to all other zoning regulati0ns. D zone~'

Hr. cazbonne appea.red before 'the Board. Would like to put up houses.
~il,r stay 10" frolil s'ide, 24' wide house; giving 14' on other sLde does
not have" garage attached.' r-l.r. palermo 'que'stioned 'were there houses on
either side. Hr. l Carbo nne 'advised "on Alfred'Aveniie on both sides and
on Charles on one: side, next lot is corner lot. Will be 10' on one
side and conform Whereve~·thet can. On 'opposite side' will be about 14'.
sd could no~ get garage 'without variance: Mr. 'VanSlyke questioned
the setback roughly 35' or"~O'~ Hr. carbonne advised 40'. Mr. Vap~lyke

questioned how house was set on his lot? Mr.·carbonne advised 26' x 38'
will be between 40"-45'. Wil:r keep iIi tine w!th existing 'houses. Mr.
Davis inquired ifi it would be same nouses he is:buLlding, ~ame house
for lot he got variance on last month? Mr. carbonne advised will be same
thing •. "l-lr. 'palermo questi.on 14' for driveway will be on same side of
street, he will nbt have driveways next to each 'other? Mr. Carbbnne
advised no. Mr. Miller questioned is room to get detached garage in
back, Mr. carboqne advi.sed yes, only way on side would be to get variance,
have more than enough to get driveway.

On question of Hr'. vanSlyke if anyone present at hearing in favor of or
opposed to this application, no one appeared.

hr. 11iller questioned did he make any attempt to buy lots on either side?
Itt. cazbonne advised one is bet\'leen two houses now and other one cannot
locate owner. rtt:. Fingar questioned if one on Charles next to white
house which is fo~ sale? Mr. Carbonne advised a little further down,
the one for sale Was on 75' lot. Mr. Davis questioned both lots this
Side of Theron Street: He was advised yes.

DECISION: variadce unanimously granted subject to the following
stipulations:
No attached garage may be built on either lot requiring a side
lot line variance. Any garage built on either property must
be a detached garage conforming to To~n zoning standards.

variance granted on each lot contingent upon receipt: of a
$4.00 ;recording fee for recording each lot variance in Mis-
cellarieous Documents in r·ionroe county Clerk's Office.
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'!'Iir. Da;.i.o ,Marchic;>ni ,appe~re9::,informaliy.before the' J?ocq::d with"r,ega;cd,
to r~quest he ha~ submi~ted f~r approyal to e~ect a house op Lot R~l4

Chester Avenue wfth a 40' front setback on.lClO' 'xl20' iot in D zone
.'which.the ,zonin~ :Board had. denLed and' ~egue.stea they advis~'hirp on. "
wha~ gr~unds it 4adbeen' d~nie~.l . Mr~ Davis a~vised ,it was denied,'
bec~u~e when he ~oup'd put,wh~t,he had to,dQ to b~ild and he only had I
optipn on ,property, 'he was go in.',! to. forget it,: bl.l'c .Ln meantime he had
purchase,~10,t. , l:>,iSf:'=Ussion was had, on "the ..road ~e' would hay-ehad' to
build and gettin1 the utilities to the lot. , ~fter dis9ussion t~,~ ~

Palermo made ¥lotion that lolr. Nard:U.oni be given rigl1t to reapply' :for the"
variance when' he:had submitted 'ietterfrom Mo~roe ~ounty wate~ Autho~ity
they will bring ~ater in and submit:' let"ter from lo1r. Burch'ill, comm, of
~ub~ic Works ~nd'supt. of Highways,Qf the TO~ of Chili he wil~ ~ccept

road to the lot if put in to ,'!O'I·m sp,ec:i:Ei::ati;qns': . " " , ....

Hr. Alexander l1C!<ay representing Jo.seph .Ent,;oes.s appeareo.. before,the
Board informally 'to request the Board to· r:econ'sidei d~c'ision 1l1c\.de . '
,on.l~~ Ent~ess app.li~qt~o~ to.ereqt a,50 sq. ft .. sign.(d9~ble faced)
onWest&ide Driv~ 1675' from COldwate~ Road. After ,discuss~onMr~ :

, 'vans~yke advised:ifhe was'a ~ernber'of the Board and'th~ sUbdivision
was filed with th~ ;Planning Board, he wou Ld. ·rnak~ a. motion that 'the
Board entertain 'a;nother application. ' . .' ~"

. .i .... .~. ... ';' . . : '. ." . ... ~ . J,..

-PIl'ID.INGS OF FACT ,L!~':' app1ic: ation #2 - Application of 101al:iJ! Engels, 146
s~ottsYi~ie Chi1~ Road"for approval ~ouse ie.sidence

~~r=~:~tl::;:~~;;;t~~;;;:~;~;:i;~:~:;i;;;::~.r:~zonei
to w~st is :v~rianc~ for use as g~oce~y store; property.~o east
.is ga.:;;.:stat;ion ,by court m;der., r ., ", . ",.

'Gra~ting of ~his ~plication WQ~ld ~9t mate~i~~l~ ch~ge th~
characteris:l:ics?f ,t.he ..pe.i,g~~J;hood"

......

"

,
,!

, ;

... -

... .r •'I
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Mr. Robert Hunter," Cha:iJ:;man
11r~ eharles' Pfenninger. '
Itt. 'Howard VahSJ.Y~e

~tt. John R. paler.mo
~~s. Gertrude Tanger
I·1r. John Lighthouse
l<1r. DaVid Fingar

Roll Call was as follows:

'"

MnllJTES
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

November, 26,l968

A Pub1.ic Hearing of the Z01}.ing Board. of Appeals 'of the Town of
Chili, N.Y. was, held in the Administration Offices' of the Town of Chili,
3235 Chili Aven~e, Rochester, N.Y. 14624 on November 26, 1968 at 8:00 P.M.
, '1-' .The Hearing wa~: called' to order by the Cha~rtnan, Robert Hunter. ,,',- ,

Present:
I
•

Also .l?resent:

..
,Mr. Daniel"L~ Mi'ller, Deputy TOIv'h I>.:ttorney
Mr. Wi'llia!!J Davis '.' sup~rintengent or ~'t;Lild.ipg,. ,

Application of, Anthony' c. ,Ciaccia, 11 chuzchLea Place, for approval
,tC! build a 'house, 26' ,x 40' on Lot 29, B;LoC;k.O, ~hester Avenue,
Acc , 787-000, lot .being, 50', x 120', 10' .. to east side lot 1i1<.e,
. 14' to west side lot·line. D, Dist.

I

•
I

l'lr. 'cdaccaa appeared before, the Board and the lot was lo'ca'teq 'by
Io1r. Hunter on overall map 01: the a'rea. 1;lr. acinter questioned ba,sically
'what he w~s asking is to, build home, on sUbstanqard size lot according
to our Town code , Mr. Ciaccia agreed that, waE1 right:, .~1J; " Hunter
quest~oned he will conform to side,~ine and 'rea~ lines and front lines
as code calls for it? Mr. Ciaccia agreed yes. Mr. Huhter. quest~oned
if'there were homes on either side of. where he proposed to build. Mr.
HarChioni came b;efore the Board and 'adVised there was' cine house' on Lot
22, one on 23 'and one on 24. NO house at 2l'and no house on lot 19.
I<1~. fIunter asked'methe:r; he had made any attempt ,to, b~y pieqe of property
on either side. 1~1r. Marchioni advised had not been ab~e to find ,owner
-for lot 19 or 21:., He o~ns 16, 17, 14 and. 15, they i=lre 100' iot~ t2
lots comb1n±ng, two 50' lots each)~ He advised i~ will be ~tt. ciaccia's
home'~nd Mr. Burbhill said 'to put road in front of lots on other side
prior'to applying for building permit. Next year'will put road'here,
(tisin~ map) theri3 are sewe'rs there,. water ends at about half w.ay bacJ{.
Will 'build road down and extend water maln'and for 100' lots 'R-l4 and
R-16. Mr. Davis! inquired he was not going to set house back 60' was
hes He was not ~sking £o~,it in line with other ~o~es? Mr. Marchioni
advised he wante~ it in line with the other houses in area, thought
they were all about; 40' back. Mr~ ,Hunter advised they would amend his
request to have ~t in line with oth~r homes in area. He ~nquired about
the garage and w~s inform~d it wa~ att~ched to house, 'garage that enters
from front,' ;l.t is same as anoth,er house on lot' 2.2,. Mr., HUnter inquired
then th ere would', be no need to request, further. variance as he knows of
'aX.. thi,s time? . H,r. r,1archioni advised tl,la:t, was right., . on ,question of
Mr. Palermo he advised garage. will be inco~orated as part of house, it
is right in front of house, within the· 26' , it extends about 4' in
fron~ of house, but is part of 26' width, garage, living roomj two
'bedrooms, two bedrooms upstairs; 'making foUr bedrooms and ldtchen,
dining area" 'l'n:~re ar,e oth'er houses ,like, it in that a.rea. Mr. Davis
'advised four,or five like it ov~r there. On que~tio~ of~Mrs.,Tanger
N~~ Marchioni advised garage wquld be i~,~ine with. existing homes in
area.

On question of Mt. Hunter if anyone present at the hea~ing in favor
of or'opposed to 'this applicatioh, no one appeared.
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~tute nf Nrw lurk
COUNTY OF MONROE,

CITY OF ROCHESTER,

ss.

November 20, 1968

...d~.~ .....~........ _:f( ..~ J--.-- ..

, I: Ii;' .!! j 1~~iil~i'it~t'~IJI'I:~r~t'~~~'~HriWi!""'l ~1"
1 ,I II " ~ LII, ,II I' ., 1

1 I l;ll , i i , , ' ·:t1 'll i , ·!, ! , ! EleanorE.Williams ." , i I' I' ,I "rl. j "II ' I' II f 'I 'I bemg duly sworn, deposes and say
I I,. 1 1.,. '."

fl I'll III , I I I ., • I

Legal Notice ' .'. --;..1 "' .....l Huot,:"" , "'"I01< llll~i ....,~'~I that she IS principal clerk 111 the office of THE TIMES-UNION a daily, IBul'falo Ro:t<l, for approval to erecli a ~?!n~r ~t Pau Il.i!lalfa'Jd ~er IRQ~
ZONING llOARD OF APPE;\LS 6' fence, HO' [dong to~ linlt 10 enclose ~ 5'Ix 10'} 60' from ~ road.' , bli h d' h C' ..: R •

TOWN OF CHILI, N.Y." swimming pool. E zone, at \U34BuffalO' r.oJ,e~ , l ,I; ill'! I newspaper pu IS e In t e tty 0;1. ochester, County and State aforesaid,
I Road, Ii I I, " I .
NOTICE: IS BEREB GIVEN that' , '!'!: . Applin' 00: of L, Till'fla.. ' \ •• •h.r~ ~ o\>e a llublic tearing of ,he :Jt4. Applle"I[On of Pal nber(lca, 3146 3~~I'P.WC1 ~enjl~, for approval of ,~ and that a notice of which the annexed 1S a printed copy was published in

Z()ll!Jl~ "Board of Appealli of the Town Chill Avenue, for ~pprova.r. -to erect a 'S rear serba .1 in place of a 40' !(jar! '
ot Chill. to be held in the Chill A4-14' x 8' sign a'h.rtj~;"g lqnd ~l>r build:ipg-: 'h ok in er cll~g hoUse on Lot ,161. • .
m~nJstralJon Offle<, 3235 Coill Avenue, leose at 3313 Chili Avenue, B zone, 01:VY CirClet':Z; 'z ne. ~ i the said paper 011 the followmg dates:
Rochester, !of.Y,, 14624, <In 'November .• I ",' .1 I " J
2<,. 1965 at 8:00. P.M. to consider the # ApplkaW>n of Sa~ Marcil'lla., :.,., App&a n of McIntee Oil <;0 'I
followinll applications: ,1391 Scottsvllle Road. for I.approvl\l to 12% Seousvill Read. for approval '
;ttl. Application of Anthony C. Ciac- renew varlance to use existing gas sta· erect a ~as ~rvlce station on $oOllsvlUe!

cla, J1 Churchle. Place, fllr approval to lion at 1391 Scottsvill. Road as a tem- Road app, 1280. and erect an advcttis- Ibuild • house. 2(;' x oW' On Lot 20, porary truck temu"al. A dlJltrlcl. ing af/lll advertising station, as per plans 1
Black 0, Cheater Avenue. Acc 191-000, . . ~ ,3ubmltted. A zone, '

I lot being 50' x 120', 10' to ~l side 101 'lt6. Aw1tc~tion Of Jean Laden. _21' All Interested partles are requested to i
llne 14' to west side 101 line. P Dist, Tarrytown Drive, for approval to bulld b. ptc~~. B~ Order of the Chalrma~ I.: #t. Application or B. R, DeWitt, a gamge 16' ~Y app, 20' ~t 22 Ta:rY".of the Zoni~g 'Boai'd of Appeals of the I
\"ne.. 1535 Scotlsville Road [or approval town Drive, 6 to north OIde lot line. Town of Chill. N.Y, 1
f ~ specia] pmnltto er~cl an Agsro- .Ddl.tr]cl., ROB:BRTHUNTBR,
, I1roP<'rtjonln~ Plant' al 1535 Scotts- #1. Application or Joseph Entress. . ChaIrman.
~ad. A zone. )49 Cherry Road, for approval 10 renew C('~lt-Nov.20-T.U.

,,-- ". " .

Sworn before me this ?Qth }
day of ,. .No~em'her 1968

/'; . , ;/
( / <""'Zl:"// 1
,.f,-~ ~-c.<. <:::t&..-. Ill" vtye..£_..~.

".t ••••••••,~, 4' I ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

(I '.
(,/ CO~MI"810l>i4l-(OFD~D8N~

CITY OF ROCHltSTER. N, V.
COmntlsalonllxPlrea]UJ1e 21,19'10l'orm No. 421;
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Zoning Board of Appeals November 26, 1968
I
I ' ' .DECISION: variance unanimously granted. F:r:ont setback to be at

disc~etion of. Superintendent of Building •. House to be
as per pl~~s sUbm~~ted.. '
'i .. . . , ,-
APplication of a. R. DeWitt, ,Inc., 1535 scottsville Road, for
approval of: a'special permit to erect an Aggregate proportioning I
Plant at l5~5 scottsville Road~ A zon~.

Mr. Ralph Wicldns, Attorney for"B.R •. Dewitt appeazed !;lefore.the Beard.
He reminded Boa~d approximately a' year ago he repr.esented Nr'. DeWitt •
and asked permis·sion for colprovia perrnitpn same piec':'l of prope:r:ty.
That was granted, bought land and e:r:ected tha~ plant ~nd he is sure
if they have seen it and been over there,· t~ey have complied with all
requests. Now would like permission to e~ect·transmixplant in front
of their existin!9 colprovia plant. This plimt will be, if given pezmd.as Lon
approximately 400· from the road, again surrounded by trees and again as he said before,
even this plant wi.ll be better than Colprovia plant. N0 noise, dust, odor or anything
to bother anyone and hidden, plot 400· back from pavement edge of Scottsville Road and
proposed location o:f plant fs probably 50· further back than that. He submitted plan
in evidence, map, shpwing location. A?vi~ed name of. this pla~t is portable batch plant
and he is pretty sure the gentlemen on Board are somewhat famt Har wit;h' what it is.
They use gravel. cefent and san~ an~ it is a 11 miXed to·~ether ~ in an enchsed plant and
goes from there Into a 'truck whIch .s also enclosed. There wltl be, and, he does not
want to mislead them at a l I , there .wnl be probably at times some sand'or gravel stored
on outside. The most efficient operation of plant is to bring it in and dump,·it right
into plant and c,om~: out finished.prodq~t, but this.does not always work,~nd sometimes
wO.l!.ld be some [llaterlal stored 0[1 ground. ,(iowever, as muc;h, as possible they will not
nave this because n6t a good· efficient operation of Rlant and material deteriorates
'if stored on ground~but there will be no dust, odor ·or noise. Submitted brochure I
wnich he thought'expl~ins plant.· Advised Mr. DeWi~t was here and in a few minutes
he would have him explain it more thoroughly to them. Also wan~ed to·put in
evidence that they.have now existing plant .ln Batavia and it is right beside of mote),
dairy and restaurant,and he submitted letters from these people in eviQence that they
have never been bothered one b l t by any dust, noise, odor- of, any ki nd, V!hich he thinks
.strengthens their c~s~ ~hat they cannot bother anyone here bec~use a long ways. from
everyone. ,As they ~now, property around their .Colpro~ia plant is V;I., and 84 Lumber
Company'and behind phem'Sewer Agency plant.· He is sure they are just as interested as
· he l s- as resident of this Town, to obtain industry' in this Town•. Can- Iielp our tax
· burden; ahd this,wo~ld be of. benefit in that respect. Unfortunately wl l l not help

. ' Riverdale Fire District, because less than 400' from road and that ,goes into Gates-
C,hil.! FireDistrict~· but will help school district and Town. taxes rand those-peop le
like him in Gates-Chili Fire District. This l and ; as they know, was formerly an ice
pond and it l's lo~ and i\;: is hard to develop.. '''takes someone l.l ke Mr. DeWitt ~o'

,develop it; nO,t likr land ~astnfan Kodak could use. ,.Thiri~.this. is be;;"t,useof,land
.. and·would help tax roil and,asked Mr. DeWitt to explain operation.

. . i ,: " . ..... .• ." . ':.' .
Mr. DeWitt appeared: before the Board. Mr. Wic;kins, advised I1r; ·DeWift had p icteres
of their plant whic;~ would like to put in evidence, but so will not mislead: the Board,
the i r plant wi 1I e-ns l s t. of two of these, side by s ide.· Thi s.,is picture of ·.new plant
,going to put .,in, pf~n;t, th.ey have in Batavia s lml lar jopera t icn, but. older·pi,ant. it •
· is old high plant 70' t.o $0'. this wi 11 not exceed 25', not higher •. Mr. DeVitt
using photographs, ?~vised they will h?ve thes~ p~ants back to back, or 'maxbe ~omewhat

.. like that so as 'to have one conveyor feed all eight· d l f'fer'ent' s lze aggre9'ates~ but
they are 52·' from point he pointed out'on photograph to- extend :to point he pointed ·1
out.· Pointed out part'they proposed to cover bins themselves and 'will be fed into
. conveyor at th'!l feed end onto shut tle conveyor. ·.Probably two convevors which will,
be coveredv- show one on these 'pictures, but that is' not covered, but the.sE}.wOl!ld be.
Conveyor from stockp lle to bin and bins wiH cover, . Mr. VanSlyke using ph?tograph
~uestioned is this ~h!ng covered? Mr. DeWitt advised yes, showed better.pi~~~re of top
which is strictly aii-'tight~' He explained how cement l's pump rf". put Of tank ,into there
then' how goes into ~ove·red hopper and. then into themlxer , Mr. Hunter queried mentioned
he would not prefer: to work from stock pile but· from trucks? Mr: DeWitt advi~ed

trucks dumped 'on top of be I t conveyor and idea I 'th ing is, you tl1ink -you: are going to
have trucks come in:as use materials, but they or that does not always happen and
have to have some material on ground, but no more than have at other place. Mr.
Pfenninger Inqul r-ed' this sand is damp ~Ihen bring it there?, Mr. DeWitt advised yes,
and coarse sand that wl l I not blow when dry. Comes out of..bi,g piles at Batavia,
Scottsville and Wes!: River' Ro~d. Mr. pale·rmo qu'estloned, when they need some 'material
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from stock pi Ie, ~.rdtlld they use pay .loader't Mr. DeWitt advj sed yes. Mr. Pa lermo
questioned how man~ pieces of equipment would he need on han9?: Mr. DeWitt advised
one would .do. it, but might need two because sometimes break' ti:lose, but one would be
all you need there ,' Mr. F'ingar questioned if these plants 9ai.ng to be portable? Mr.
DeWitt advi sed yes.; Mr. Wfckins would not commi t assessor on it, but th I nks know
use of .land can be 'taken into consideration fo.r tax purposes, no longer farm land,
va-cant, same as on 'trai.lers, etc. thinks ,Mr. Entress' can tax as high an assessment
as can get on, build'ing with foundation, it does not effect assessment. Mr. D.eWitt
advised when you say portable they are not as portable as trailer. The fact that
you do not have to ;take them apart to move them is what mean~ but do not think have
any anywhere not paying taxes on. Mr. Pfenninger questioned did he not have similar
one in Scotts.ville by .ra l l road on Nash's ..proRerty? Mr'. DeWitt did no.t think they
had one there. Had gravel operation in the~e at one time, but not patch plant. He
was questioned Is ~ot one at end 9f thruway at Paul Road, mi~ing plant right in there
at end of airport? ' Mr. DeWitt advised C.P.Wfird. .

Mr'. Wickins advised he was over to Colproyia p lanr two 0 r- three times this summer
and you can see no dust on those trees or grass or any around it. Mr. F,ingar
ques tioned house fdr boi ler in winter? -!';II". DeWi,tt advised they wt'lt have, they want
~offl~ sort ,of office building and some sort of maintenance building. ~r: Pale~o
questioned how big ,wiI) bui ldings be? Mr. DeWitt advised would be, roughly 50' x 50'
cannot say' exactly.; the d,imensions", because do' not know just how can s~ing conveyor
In there. but they 'i ntend to cover from front o'i' bi"n to, front of other in One
bu i 1ding. and then ,there wi 11 ~ i i ttle. bui (d ing ,'about si ze of a good si zed auto
garage over each, one, of these, us.lnq photographs, except; they.wlll. be hi,gher, of
course.; . , , '

Mr. 'Fingal" q~estioned wh~t hours of operati~n'at this plant? Mr.. DeWitt advised
pretty much 7:00 to 4:00. Mr. Hunter inquired. how many days a week, which days?
Mr, DeWitt advised ,Monday through FridaY except if they would have some Saturday
operation, but pretty well surprised if on Sunday. Does not ~v~r know of working
on Sunday in Rochester. l~ can run longer and you could nave less. Knows some
of their mixers over in U. of R. that were pouring concrete ?t ~:30. Must be,
some sort of emergency or would not be doing It~ But normally would be about
same hours as plant there'now.

Mr. Hunter qUestioned could he estimate how much traffic into plant' in terms of
.. trucks and trailers supplying raw material and 'taking away mix aggregate back.
'what'would be reasonable? Mr. DeWitt thought WQuld ,be half again ~s,much,a~
,there l's now,' 'In n'umber he would have to be -guessing but djd not think they' could
compar them to traff lc. that Is goi.ng by there. Mr. Hunter questioned 25, 50, 100
truf:ks a day , ~r. DeWitt th!,ught possibly 50. 'Mr.',Pfenninger,'quest;"oned he had
not had al'lY ~roblems with asphalt plant? Mr. DeWitt advised no. and advised how
tl'1ey had paved',th05:e two 'Ianas so felt no .trouble·goin~l'oui: into Scottsville'Road,
'have extra lane an~ that allows traffic to,go around ihem. Shoulders are paved so
trucks can get on road, gives trucks chance to stop-and does not 'hold up traffic.

, .

•
I

Mr. Hunter questioned if' brochure 'submitted,is the exac t equipment, they,' propose to
use. Mr.' DeWitt did ,not wallt to do as fq5t time..·but it lriil1 be this .cr equal,
not be able to tell! this, could be another manuf'acturer., Mr. Wickins advised not
guaranteeing'they wil.j· buy' it from thes~ people, but will be :same thing.
Mr, Hunter advl sed they" 1ike to have, CIS theyknow, record of specifications.'Mr. DeWitt advl sed specificat"ions, wouid 'say, he probably could not tel1 this
without reading in some things', might be different location, like scales or water
"meter, but essentiall he 'thinks, low profi Ie plant, will look same. Mr. Palermo
questioned as far.,a~ size goes ahd all covered? Mr. DeWitt advised"all WQuid be
,same. Mr. Hunter·did not see any ref~rence to covers In this. ,Mr. DeWitt advised
.they have to build in cpv~rs,they have to build building over it. Mr. Hunter
questioned if puildings located on plot plan? Mr. DeWitt advised they got operating
permits for this an,d indicate them as'wen,t 'arong; cannot tl~1l until get in'here
because, fill in on this place and have to put it on solid ground. Pointed out where
would have to get down to sol i'd ground right where plant s'l ts and they would build

. 'that backup again. but intend -to leave screen. 'Frankly., f.irst t:ime he ev~r saw
'plant from highway was today. Mi". Pfenninger did not thlnk they ever bui It it
because could not see it .from 'road. Mr. DeWitt advised he would pledge they will
make no more disturbaoce than they have here. Mr. Hunter queried, what saying,
.mean to be some p.lace .back here 400', but not exact location? Mr. DeWitt pointed
out their drive and screening. Mr. Hunter inquired will not shift more than few
feet even though not dimensions? 'Mr. Wlckins advised at least 400' back apd as guess
probably 50' further than that. Mr. DeWi tt advised this is not exactly as, it wi II
measure tnere because ground did not lend itself to it, but thinks only mistake
should not have cleared this (pointed out on map) because did'not use it. Just
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before they go~ it~so~e trees taken. out. Mr~ Hunter questioned th~se other b~ildings
wo~]d be fairly close to outline? Mr; DeWitt 'advised would probably be thls'way,
t,hinks that that,part shou ldprobablv fill in and get b'ulldlngs because sort of .l lke
to have them as pear highway' as eouid. Mr~'Hunter ~uesti6ned but he would specify
,they would be hidden fromread too? Mr: DeWi tt advised yes, and po i'rited 'out on plan
,where piles would ~e. He pointed out his line on the map, hedgerow which is'very ,
dense., ii!. is.~re ~ r- less trees ~h~n you walk up through there and ca!1not, see .aOYihi••
and he pOlntea out the low spot In there.' He is sure they can have it as unoffensiv
as what they have' in there. '" '" , ,

. . : .. . _. .
, ,

Mr.'Miller questio~ed haw many of "these portable batch: plants in there? Mr. DeWitt
advised two. ,Mr. 'Milter asked':why could not give exact location at 'this t'lme? •
Mr:, 'DeWi ~t advised; land is very uns tab le , will be within 50' of it. Mr. Wickins
advised indicate 400' 'and would go back nstead of' forward. 'Mr. DeWitt-would not
change more east or. west. Mr. Mi l1er inquired what raw material 'in 'finished product?
Mr. DeWitt advised :sand, gra~and crushed line stone. Mr. Wickins advised it is
l.iquid material that is put in there under pressure'.' 'Mr. DeWitt 'advised it'hanlles
like fiqui'd but ,not 'actuaify liqui.d. pump in witl, hose, as would pump 'gasoline and
aspha l t , Mr. Mi'l I~:r. ques tioned, suppose plant 'broke :down, how mllch sand stored there
at, time; eonce lvab lyt ,Mr. DeWItt supposed. you cou ld get as much,as 1,000 jhS. Mr.
l'!iller questioned;lhiglT pile? !'Ir. DeWitt felt 20' not hi,gher. Mr. Miller questioned
in di~meter? Mr. ~eWitt'advised wou~d be guess, would s~y 40'. Would be concrete sand
or coars~ sand. It is all washe~ ,before' bringing it here, probably is 30 maximum.
smallest up' to '1/4;of inch. Mr. Miller ques t loned, how big wind to'Hft in a'ir?
Mr. DeWitt felt has to be hard wind to I ift that, would doubt if 30 mile wind \'oUuld
raise it. as seen jt in his experience. [s not engineer, but would say that ~ows
what blows sand, b~t at same time is ,washed concrete sand. But from his experience
would not t.hink l t l l s ,' but does not know if qualified to say 'it is, 30 mile wind.

. I. - ..' " '. .t,. "

Mr.'Mille'r ques t loned what, is 'next"pioduct used?" Mr. DeWitt "advised useNo~'i'
graver, wfiich is <bout 5/8 t03!4~ 'Mr. Miller questioned how big pi Ie would s tore
this 'in?,' Mr. ,DeW,itt "fOuld not say. 5~0 Ib: would be plenty: Mr. Mil Ier questioned I
how bi,9 pi Ie \"?,ul~;that ma~e,? Mr. DeWitt thought probably 30" in diameter, ptob"ab'ly
gravel would not P!le as high as sand, maybe not over 15'j ,

, .. .

lvlr. Mille~ ques.tioned what is other product? Mr. De,Witt advised other
s~zes of grave~ and portable cernent'which,come~in ~ank tru~~s. It is
not'1iquid, but flows like liquid, would not stQ~~,anY,of that on
ground•. ~-1.t', ~liller inqUired if' three loads and· broken down? Mr.
DeWitt. adva.sed] W9uld have to "take it back. Mr. Miller inquired only
use cement as it comas in? Mr. DeWitt 'advLsed this plant stores it '
right .in.here (using brochu~e) and comes up through scoop to' here and

,dumps into ~ov~red,hopper and goes into the t~k truck'through covered
pipe and blOWS it into bin in this way (shQwing diagram) '. 'Mr. Hiller
inquired if unable to produce that truck will have to go'? ' Will 1::le no

'·storage other ~han'ih equipment? Mr. Dewitt advised cannot a~ford to
and would not be any good if laid on ground overnight, would be worth-
less~ 'Mr. Miller went on, so no' cement storage,' any plans to put in
tank to store Cement.' Mr. Dewitt 'advised no, other than store in batcher
Mr. Miller questio~ed; that.is all ~ompletely'covered? M+~"De~itt
advised yes, it is 'air tight ,and ~as to bewate~ tight or would:neve~
get it out aga~n. Mr. Miller inquired blown up' through or carried 1IJ
on conveyor belt? Mr. Dewitt advised conveyor t.akes it up. , Mr.
Miller inqu~rep, i~ ·1.s·b~own 'into, ~pp~~atus and conveyor'takes :t up I
and at no tL~e' cement exposed to a~r, ~s that correct? Mr. DeW1tt
advised'yes. lvir. Miller,ques'cioned'how'does sant get up? Mr. 'Dewitt
advised com~s pn' be~t conveyor,as see hopper under h~re, righ~'on
top of belt,copveyor and that ,comes up, 'all aggregate in th~so~e way
hopper ana when have batch completed go~S out. Ev.eryt~ng tog~ther goes
up and cement :added, at top and this will ,be covered,also. Mr. !-lil,ler
asJ':ed'if he couLd get 'them an enginee:t", s d:t"awing of, this machine br,oken
'dbwn or one cdmparab'1e they are intending to use? :£.1r. DeWitt thought
yes, thoqght, ~e 'had one right there which he pre-sentlad,to 1·1r,. Miller and
Beard to ',studY;. , Mr. Fingar inquired plan to have two ,back up'together
and firm them 'with. turn head? Mr. Dewitt advised yes, their conveyor.

, "Mr. Niller qu~stioned'he \olil1 have tinsmith or I?etalman come Ln and
, build the cov~r over conveyor? Mr. DeWitt ad~ised yo~ buy these,
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.shaped frQm corrugated me1aJ. and y~u jits.t arrange chem over this belt.
M~.·Miiler queptioned,his oWn millright would do it?, Mf~ Dewitt
advif!ed yes, a,i;l,d ~ ~pve~ed with corrugated' m'~tal. ' Hr. Miller asked
if, they dq t~iB on initi~l instal~atio~~ Mr. Dewitt adyised yes, might
f~d would be~~as~er to.cover from tqp o~ b~n down.tQ belt put straight,
bU~, ,!=~ey W9ul~; c::o;:er it" yes,.. ' " '

fir. Miller thought ~o'fai~ to say, the way'presented to ~oard, if see
fit go: give 's,Pflcial' pe~mit,t!,ley are going to coma in with piece o,f ,
eq~~pment c?m~rable to what,sho~, her~,wo~ld cover, ~o conveyor on
be~~,that 7arr~es aggregat~ throvgh. Cement ~~ no t~me exposed to
a;;i.r. :, Mr. D,eWi):t advised 99t;. to be airtight. MI;. l-1i,ller .observed
at no time exposed to air and no cement storage on premises and
storage of san~ 1,000 !bs. and piles of approximately 20' high was
that right? Mr. DeWitt advised would be qis gue~s. Mr. Miller
queri~d ~ll prkwashed sand ~nd from'his expe~ience d~es ncit blow
in 30 mile wind? r-1r. DeWitt replied from his experience does not
'~low, ip.real ~tropg ~~nd, ~ich he wQu1d xhink,would Qe.30 mi~es an
hour. Mr. MiJ;;l.er questioned, he says pile. 2Q' hig:l:l, how tall trees
"around, this? Mr~' Wickins repJEd, up 20', 25~ ~ and'lot of them. Mr.
Dewitt-'advised:'will not be as high as trees.', Mr. Wickins advised will
.not; have that rauch except, ~n emergency, may h'e: one' in two years.
Mr. Miller ques~ioned i~ gopd sO~? trees would stop sand before
gettipg ,off prbperty? T~ees are 20' ,tal+? ~r., DeWitt advised yes,
~nd'know economically ,caqnpt pi1~ saod to tpp of trees, if only 20'
ta~l, qannot p:U~ sand 30:' high economi~aJ.tY.· ,

,Mr. VatlS,lyJ~e q~estio.n.ed, you 'normally,'will Load your mixer directly
from trucks which hrings sand, grayel ..and ag,gregate'? Does he have
bin he drops this into? Mr. DeWitt advised yes. 14r'. vanslyke
remarked so then ther~ really is not any way to prevent ,some dust when
it drops into'bin.f~om truck~ 14r.. DeWitt'agr~ed no, but.he'does not
beii~ve you will 'ever see ax?y' ~:(iom r~ad. ·'r.lr, yansiyke went on, and
also when they; do not have truck available there, they do use from
stQC~ pile and--dump it? . ,H:r;. ,DeWitt ·advi.sed 'yes,. with fr,ont end

f ;I:oaqer. Hr ~ vanSlyke .<;:ontinu~d'( but he 'did not think going to be
.Q;i.g duat; prohl~m? . Cou.ld he give him ~y .idea,. ~n actual use of how

.. much,oL t~e plant'would b~ r~ by'mov~~g from stock p~le ,into the
·,b?otcher" -,pergentase, of· tctal , that ,wCIluld be stock pile"2 ,Mr. DeWitt
·advised coula~be J5% in off .sea$on wqen,g9~ng ,slqw,. it. is ha~q to
gauge your equipl!lent.· Hr. ',wiqldns felt anoth<;lr reason ."lould be
good tbink t9 bring map~nq :let~ers FrCIlm dairy~' re~~urant located
very clQse to ?~isting p~~~in. Ba.tavia and it 18 ~ot as 990d as this
one. Mr. Hunter" inqq.ired, did"he understa~d,'.aside from this, building
nothing- hex~,'tll~t' require'CJ: part of boile~' and ~herefore;'~o smoke?
:V.tr,.WioJdnS,ady1sed el~ctri<z,motor. l1r. H~ter inquired 'in terms of
nod.se , .how could they relate how much noise would make comparing ~t
to ~yth,ing', Will, t~ey, becble' t~ hear it s;tanding in, road when two
arerunp~g? Mr. DeWitt thought if,had~day with no traffic, could
hear it, ,but not 'normally, running· of plant l~' very ,little noise to

.·that at all, it is· electric motor, belt'conveyors. l<Ir. Hunter felt
nothing in 'this h~ could, see that wouid ten4 to create any fumes as
such so only'concern would be ,dust that might com~ from cement. Mr.
DeWitt, advised: they have t<:) pas,S the Health Department code'iul,d the
same engineeJ; that ~p'pr9ved the pres'e,71t plant._ 'He "is, sure ,they will
have him on this,plan~.

" .
Mr. Miller·questioned wher~ got th~ir wat'er from. Mr. DeWitt. wanted
to get it from county ~ter System line~hich' is right along edge of
scottsville Road on their side of road,' pointed out where wanted to
bring line .i:n.

~Ir. Fingar questioned he said this'i~ all going to he covered, two
, .
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aggregate bin~? Mr. Dewitt advised plan to cover from here to
wherever othei side of this is" cover 'over tlie bind part, (he showed
'Mr. 'Fingar ,the, diagram' and expIained it:). lo1r. Mi'ller'questioned does it
have self operated shovel to bring it up'? "!4r. DeWitt advised'would be
conveyor 'like ,this but type b~t not like ,that, and they would have
that covered.' rt' is' portable conveyor, 'this "would not be portable
conveyor but p'ropably one that travels, think'this one '-travels along
highway, but ~ill not travel sideway, and it will be covered over I
the belt (eip:I;aining diagram}. He eXplained haVe a tunnel drive
bVlar hopper,' probably iIi a tunnel in 'this case because of water have
to'build it u~ from groun~'and durnpin top. Mr. Wickins advised truck
dumps it right: in ~ Mi:. palermo questioned when going, to 'batch will •
they dr2ve in~o shed-and dump? Mr. Dewitt 'advised outside hopper
will have to'be apen. '

" f • . ..: •

On question o:li Mr. Hunter if'any one ,prefient"':at hearing'in rav'm;, of
or opposed t~ jthiS app~icatiori, no one appeared~' .

DECISl:ON: 'Approval unanimously g'ra:nted~ as 'per plans' submitted or
eqtiivci.lent'; "'lith the foJ.:lowing'st:ipulations;
h" j Ali ove~head bin storage ~ roam' and auxiliary conveyor

belts' £0 be covered. .: , .
2.' Plant to be 'loca~ed~t ~east 400' from edge of road

, rlg~t' of wa~ at scottsville' Road.
3." Any waste concrete that ,is dumped, on premises'to be

; piled no 'higher than crOWn ,of Scottsville Road.
4. Any serv'iceroads and pa~king areas that are a part of

this proposal to be paved within a one year period.
: Roads to be' washed as required to, keep down truck
traff.i.c'dust.,
.

.#~. Application of Donald Huot, 4432 Buffalo RGlI:i, for approval to
erect a 6' fence; 80'along lot line to enc~ose sWimrnin~ pool
at 4432 ~~ffal0 Road. E zone ,

Mr. Hoot appeared before 'the Board and ~cetch of'wnat he wished was
presented'tio ~oard. Wha~ cause is, is that level of pool is 2' higher
than lot line 'and neighbor's lot :over her13' and, WOuld like to, put
privacy fence Ion lot:line, 4"'would be actually 2' fence·,from inside
pool 'area, so 'would like '6' togive"4' of prlvacy·. 'Discussed this
with both neighbors Mr. ;Madison' and Hr. Beerrian,and'tl1ey have no objectio!
from their' po!nt of view; pointed out the po~ition of'~he house, both'
75' lots'and house lO.3'from lot'line,- so anOther reason they would

, both 'like to !lave privacy, "would be advantageous to both. .Mr. Hunter
, questioned the loeation of the pool on 'the ,lot. 'Mr: Huot advised

, ,. ", " ,

lot is 250' deep, pool is rough:ly 1.30' from road and 30'from back of
house, front edge 'of pool, it is in -rear. Discussion,' was 'had on
sketch presented of Buffalo Road, where house sits and where pool ~
is and where lot line.' Mr. Hunter inquired pool is 'a~ready in? Mr.~
Bnot-advised y.es and the 6' ~ence would be like at corner of house
<and 15' :behind pool, 'fhere chain link fenc~ "com,es. 'Has' a 4' straighol

,. fence now. This would not be visible' from Buffalo Road, 'because
trees would hide" it.' The fence is just running "on lot line and
chain link in 'Iback and down around pool 'that would meet' the' fence.
'There is tempqrary fence'in 'there right now. Only.on lot line would
b~ 6 I 'fence add rest would 'be 4' around back and other side. It would
be some kine cif redwood commercial fence. '"They, have redwood vertical
boards, proba~ly be putting in vertical , it would not be a butted
type board~fence, it would be ,some kind'oE other fence arid neighbor:, '. 'understood kind of ~ence talk~ng about.

On question o~ Mr. Hunter if anyone present in 'favor of or opposed
to this appli¢ation, no one appeared., '

DECISION: un~nimOUS1Y granted. To be a screen type board fence.
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#4. Appiicat.:i.~n'Of Pat DeCroce, 3746 Chi.li 'Avenue', for approval to
ereq't ,.a 4~' X; S' sign ~gvertising,'lilnd for bUilding-lease at
3313" Chili Ave;', B zone. '. , ,.: .

Mi. DeCroce, appeared befqre the Board, 'had not'submitted'picture.
would' be 4' 'x ? I' plyWooa s;tgn and he.' submitted the le:ttering of what
would be on it~ ·Mr. auriter took it this would not be lighted sign
and questionedithe actual location. M~. DeCrace advised whatever
Town would:require woqld be wiling to.erect under direction of,TOwn's
people. Wouldi like it until get leases he' requires, estimated might
tal~e a year. l-1r. Rlinter advised one year is maximum Board was allowed
to give vaz-Lanoe f~r on 'this sort of thin:g. Mr~' DeCroee would "lil~e it
for one year. ! '

On question of,l-~. HUnter if anyone present in' fawor o~ or opposed
to this application, no one appe~~~d.~ '

DECISION:' U,n~imoqsly gra~ted for a period of one y~ar, with the right
to'r:eapply for.'a renewal.... ."

Application' of samuel Marciano; 1391 scottsville RO~d, f?r approval
, , I·. " '

to,ren~w variance to use'existing g~s station at 1391 s~ottsville

~ad as -. tenip~rary truck terminal. A, district,.

M.r. Marciano appeaz'ed Defore the Eea. rd.: roir. Hunter in@ired this is
, renewal, of .va:d.a.nce and previous vari.a.tlce was f,or two ye~rs? b1r•
.z,lard.ano ae;tvis.?d .no change' 'at all in th,e: use of the' ,property, wished
. it as was granted. .wr. Davi's reinarked this'is the third 'tfrne came
up for va:i.ianc~ ~.s itno,!=? l-lJ::. Marciano thought 'pl:0bablY the" fourth
t,~e had the s~e var~ance renewa+. ,Answe~ed'to qu~stioned it was
s~ill temporary truck terminal. '.

-" ! . -

On qu~stion ,6f,~~.' HUnter if'any one presen~ in favor'of or opposed
to this 'applic~tion, n~.one appe~red.

DECISION:

#6.

unanimously granted for a period of two years, with the
right to. reapply for,~ ,renewal.'

Ap~li,?ati(;Jn of Jean Laden, 22 Tarrytown, Drive, for appr<;jval to
build a'garage 16" b¥.app. 20" at 22 Tai:r;-yto~n Drive, 6' to north
, Si-d'~; ,lot ii~e., D District.

#7.

e
I

Jean 'Laden accpmpanied'by Mr •.Rinaldis, Bui~der ~ppeare~ before the Board
Tape loc'ati'on tqap' showing location of garage ~as presented -Co the
Board for study., Mr. Rinaldis explained it was to be 16' wide x
20'. deep, front of gar~ge wOu:j.d, be. by'window, on s.:j.<Ie of house and
would stay just b~ind .window..: "Itis essentiail~ltwo car garage, ll-z
'car .9a~age~ H~upe n~tto it is abou~ 16' fro~, gar~ge as contemplate
building it. The neighbors have not complained about; it. Do not
presently have, garage, ;is entrance: from :qome that would come !Sideways
into garage, .3: steps come down now, they wiil come irite;> garage, which
will take up part of gara~e., H~m~ is roug~ly' 10 yea+s ~ld and all homes
in area about same age.

, ,-.~

On question. 'of l.tt. Hunt;er" if anyone present at' hearing in favor of
or opposed t$=!' ~hi§l variance, nO or:e'appea~e9-~' " ,

,D~CISION: u~arimouSlY granted_

Applicatibn _of J~seph Entress; 1'49 ~erry ROad,- for approval to
renew variance for a temporary sign'at the corner of paul Road and A
Archer Road, sign S' x 10', 60' from each road. E zone.
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I1r. Al~icKaY ;appeared before the Board requesting this rene'lJ\!al of
the varianc.e. This is just renewal of' variance on si9'lf on corner
of Paul and Archer Roads'whlch'they got a y~ar a~o for a period of
one year, so a;re asking for renewa'l. Would like ano'ther year, quite
sure before year is up the sign will be down. It is 60' back from
each road. It was suggested by a member of ~the B~arp. that" sign shoul
be ,straightened up and brac~a as ,~t was leaning ~d on~ !Side.: '

On ,:£uest'ion' of Mr. a:unt'er' if a~' one present ,in favor, of' or 'opposed
to the renewal; of this var~an.ce; no()ne 'appeared: ' e
DECISION; unahimously granted fora'period of one year with the

rig~t, to reapply for a renewa1~ ,

#8. Application 9f L. T. Pflanz, rnc , , 3910 Dewey Avenue, for approval
'of a 35' rear ~etback in pla~e 'of a '40' rear 'setback in 'etecting
house on tot 16 Old Ivy Circle. E zone.

Hr. Richard: H.: worner',' Agent, 'appeared before the"Board'and map of the
subdiv~ion ipcluding lot in question were presented to the Board for
study. Had th~s lot along with few o~hers on deed and street and
has contrac~ tb ~uild and the people have plan in mi~dthey ~ant to
use and in-ord~r to put plan on'lot and conform with 60' setback have
to encroach 'abput 'S' 'on one corner. Submi'tted pian of th'is garage
is all right, but one corner of house has to stick over 5'. Backs
up into Jack'sop home.' There. is '~other one ' which they will probably
have pzobLem w;l.t:h. ' 'Mr~H'unter 'inquired ;l.f' owner' prefers' 'this 'to
moving it up? :He 'was advised n~ ~£her way, o~er wants 6U' back. I
~'lr. Davis felt:;Lf 'moved qu.l, de' sac would be better off,', if ~lere

not back 6,0' ,on all of t~em~' Mr':, worn~r 1?0:i.l)ted o~t the other two
lots where they might have problem, 'and also .Lot; 13. Not' built on
all adjoining Lct.s , but should not have' trouble with them. At moment
only other one!might have problem with is NO. 13" does not think with
any other 'one in: front~' "some talk in B'right oaks might str~ighten out
corve, one in front, near drainage'ditch. '

IApplicat~on o~ I1cIntee 6il 'corp., to erect gas' station and
sign on S60ttsville Road, 1296 'scottsville Road at' app. ',1280
I' "and as pe~ plans 'submitted'~' A zone ~

#9.

On question OfIMr. ~ufiter:'i;f,a;r;,y one'preserlt. at the hearing in favor
of or opposed to this application, Mi. O'Donnel; '26'Old Ivy Circle
appeared ~nd advised he was two lots away from this. He had a serious
-arp.inag~,pro~~Eim here, had it" for' two' yeflr,s, 'thinks"'aJdything that is
done up here lsonly going'to aggrevate problem he has' now, so he does
not want to see anything built here Until drainage probiem taken care
of. Discussio~ followed, even though this it was explained co uld not
influence' the' Boa'rd.',s 'cons'ideriition or the 'application. "," ,

• • • • • , . ~ I '; • '. • "'. ',' •

I" , ',', " " " • ','DECISION: Unam.mously granted. ' The"Board fel~ ~t 'sympathized with.
Mr~' O'DO~E;!l's problem and ,votedto'writEi· a ':Letter', to ,Mr.
Burchill; comro.'of' pt'\blic works asking him· to' look into the
;.natter wit~' the 't~'foug:ht'of'trying to alleviate it.

Mr. James v. sca~pole, Attorney for McIntee Oil corp. appeared before
the Board and requested the hearing be idjo~nea to December 17, as
he did not have an instrument' survey' map "available' at tnia ti"me. He
thought it would be and they were supposed to have returned it, but
not returned as yet. They would prefer to have eve~ythi~g~ayailable

at the hearing~ At h~s request the hearing ,on this application was
adj ouzned until the December 17. 1968 hearing•.
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Dr., Edwin L. Rague, ,DVl-I, 3390 Chill Aven\+e who operates ,an ~mirnal

hospital at ~h~s ad~r~ss ~er ~ variance ~hich contains the contingency
that barn on prem~ses be removed within two' y~ars of granting or
-variance which ;would have heen ~arch ;'1967', appeared before the Board
to see about removing the' contingency re the barn on' the' property.
Discussion followed, and it was feeling of the Board he would have
to apply for a:variance to keep the barn.

Prank peraino, ,107 Golden Road appeared before the Board and awised ~

he had been gr~nted a variance in 1965 to put 'extension on his garage, ~
hd not been able to erect this addition before 'now and now found that 1
he could no longer do it under the variance he had previously been
granted. He wc\.s advised he would have to .come in and request a new
variance.

I ' ", ,
Mr. Hunter advised the Board due to'the December meeting if held on
regular .TuesdaY falling on Christmas Eve, the date had been changed
to Dec~mPe~ D.

I
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A Public He~J;'ing Of: the zqn1rlg. Boarg. of Appeai~' of" the Town 'of
Chi1~, N.Y. was held in the 'Administration offices of the Town of Chili,
,3235 ch:il.i.AV~U~,"R09hester, ·N:.~<, l4624 on Decernb~J;' ir, '1-968 'at 8:00
P .1J.l. The Hea:l;"ing was c~J.led to order by the Chai::nan, Robert ·Hunter.

Roil. call wasi as follows:"

t<lr.
!(\r.
f·lr'.
Nr.
t1r.
H.r.

Ropert ~unter, Chairman
Ch~rles p~en~inger

H,:}'Iar,d vanS l:[k.e
John R. palermo
John Lighth'oqse
Dalvid Fingar,

!

I
e

Also present:

t1rs. Gart,rude ,Tanger
i '

l1r. Daniel L. i'Iiller, Deputy Tbwn Attorney
r-~. william Davis I superintendent of Building.

1

~tt. Hunter adviS~g that the application for approval of a gas station
by McIntee Oil co~ that" had been postponed at toe last hearing to this
one, would be at; the request Qf the applicant postponed again until the
January 28, 196~ hearing due to their key man being in the hospital.

Absent:

at

I
Application' of Frank Ferrigno, 107 Golden Road, for approval to
build utili~y building 10' x 30' on the r~ar of existing garage
107 Golden ~oad. D zone.

t1r. Ferrigno appeared before the Board. t1r. Hunter inquired what he
proposed to use ~his for and he was advised storage of garden equipment,
etc. I

#1.

Mr. Hunter expl~ined to those present this variance had been granted
preViously something over a year ago and Mr. Ferrigno' was not able
to get construc~ion started within one year which now required he,
had to reapply for a new variance On question of Mr. Hunter if any
one present at ~earing in favor of dr opposed to this applicatxon,
no one appeaz-ed ,'

I
DECISION; Unan~ously granted.

" #2. Application of Earl Hibbard, 165 Imperial Circle, for approval to
erect a temporary sign at the corner of Sutters Run and Westside
Drive, 2' X 3' approx 8' from ground. E zone.

Iir. Hibbard appeared before the Board. Advised he had bought a number.
of lots and for :obvious reasons would like to put up small sign. Asked
people who own corner lot if they would object and they did not seem I
to. It is a la~inated plastic sign, unlighted. Felt would need it
about a year at ~ost. Mr. Davis felt would not interfere with the
view, other sign is in about the same place. Mr. Fingar inquired
if he owned the iland. Mr. Hibbard advised he had bought lots for
residential development.

,
I

On question of Mr. Hunter if anyone present at hearing in favor of
or opposed to tnis application, no one appeared.

DECISION: vari~nce unanimously granted for a period of one year with
right to reapply for a renewal. To be erected under
direction of superintendent of Building.
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~ta1r nf Nrm ,Urk )
I,

COUNTY OF MOI\ROEr (
CITY OF ROCHESTER. J

55,

'Eleanor E .1tJilliams
............................+ being duly sworn, deposes and say

that she is principal clerk in the office of THE TIMES-UNION a. daily

newspaper published in the City of Rochester, County and State aforesaid,

and that a notice of which the annexed is a printed copy, 'VI."aS published In

the said paper on the following dates:

"'
~ ...

......................... 11' ;.1 .

recemher 6, 1?68

_.~ ...f!:- ....1'

of u ••• u ..Hn.'•••••,.+,~I~!?~.~~~.~uu 1968
Sworn before me thi ~~~....•_ - }

day

~---- .

"" '~" "-Legal'N~lice~'-C=;

zo~ll'lG EO,\RD OF .<\ l' rEAL 5-,
CHILl. N.Y.

I

NOTICE IS RER'EBj' G"f'.""EN 'h~t
\here fI' [I] b. II -P1,rollc .Hearins (If the
Zonim:: Board of ApP~~~~ or tile Town
1)f Chili. to be llelcl ln the ('!'1m Adlnin·
i~tra1ion Offten, 323S Chill A\'crue,

, RoclJ.e~ter, N,Y. l.:16Z4, on Oe",m&er 17,"
, 196!1 at s.oo p.M. to eonst/ler the fol-
, lowing appliJ:atioGlO: . "
LApplica.;;on (If Frank. Fe(1i~ot !07

: Golden Road, for apI\rol'31 "0 l,)l.lildutil-
ity building to' x 30' on the fCIlT o{ ex-
istiog garage tt 107 Golden Road, D
~C. ,I .
2. AJJPUc;t\iOlI of Earl Hibbard, 16:5

Imperia.l Circle, f(K appro ....al' to erect a
~tnP(')tacy :sign ll.t the corner Df Sutters"
Rlln and Westside"Drive, Z' x :t' approx.
S' from ETound. E zone. .

t J.. App1i~ad[Jn or G~I1.esee 'E.'lpr"sives,
143 paul Read, Inr approval \0 erect a
t'~"$'''''''ay radfo lower" anq antenna, not
w-,--Uc<!'ed t 1'2- feet, at the ~Q\l;he~l~ "Une-
of Zl'71 Chili A~el1lle betweeh the ga-
razt. . an!,!, Grov-e1ila,:-e-""Ci!-rne're-i'Y. It ;3-
&eli.supporting towc~ without gulde ~IIC;
or other sUN'lort and F.J\.A. Appro'ted,·
B.wnc."
4,,,!,p"Dlicat!on of Patsv 1't1ato,' 1M"

L9t!/;:"iew 'Orive'- ~c~l Webster. N.Y.,
for approval to reduce from setbac~ (111
! 1Qts 46 to SCI wd TI to 1~, Fisher
1ReiShts, Seetl"!! Z 10. ~~".":E. Distrj~t.
" ~'" Application of J~m~ Iitd~"I.;" ,j.(l'
<i..teway Read, for ·3.[lJ;1rovllt to ~ •
7i,f " lill' warehouse on property lit 44
P<lll( Road, en lrregular lot. 150' deep
'QIlC s[di:, WO" deep o~h<:r side, 3~O'

wid* f~ont. 49{l' width. rear. lo~""
apjlT, 10 to rear lot line; and a.l'l'lroval
10 r.emodel existLngbouse Jato offlce;. A=e..-
AU [1\\er-c~ll:d pe~l(l$ are requesl~d to

l'i:' .llTes<:J;l.t. B.\' Order of nle Chairman
"w..r~n~l1jnsBoard nr Appf.aJs, 'Town
~': • . ROBERT HON·rEF.
J;; _ cnatrman__ r-ll'- U-D~, 6=l::l!..-..-. ___ "

- ~_:c~~ ?=; .......... c":'7p:: '" ....~_ ..... ...,: T~;;' "-4...,.,. :

YOI'm No.4:a6
·-H~t~!fl;.-:=<-;:'i :-i.'t~.~ ......~ ~n" II, 1..,:"
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r '

Mr. Hunter inquired roughly what investment will be ~epresent~dhere

with this tower itself in place? Mr. Dintruff advised somewhere around '.
$1100:' or $1200.: There is base equipment and tower and the makeup price
with 14 differ·en·t·items, this includes installa.tion. The, installation
is 'I!lomewhere around $800. Were going to dig hole and put concrete in
themselves, but have decided to let them do it and tower, another $500.
or~$600. Your ba~e unit is another $1,000. Whole.thing ~~Qund $4200.

" total for everyt~ing and that would include one mobile unit, 'so value of ,
equipment on Chili Avenue would be about $3200. beqause $1,000., for each
mobile unit. Fellow that erects it goes 215 lbs.,.~limbs it and puts
it up himself. On question that some are lighted, advised are lighted'
when ~equired bY,FAA.•

l1r. Hunter inqui,lZ.ed .wh<J.t the purp0l;le of tower. is.. !l1r. Dintruff .advd.aed
two-way. radio comrmmd.oatid.on between people they employ at .:GeneSee
Explosives. They.'will not be mobile units nor ~ any. trucks 9arrying
explosives, for ¢ars only. and mainly to give him and his father and
another salesman; they have hired a little more flexibility. !4r. Hunter
asked. if he co~ld tell them anything apout appearanqeof·tower, .did he'
have' sk~tch to.ihdicatawhat it will look like? Mr. Dintruff ~upplied
a picture of ~t ~e had.and.also a letter from G~Qrge.Lusk who does not
object and did nbt think anyone' else di~•. ~~r. Lusk lives ~c~oss
. ChiLi. Avertue). He advised it, ;;ill be ·a galvaniZed one , not painted
also will not'Be lighte~~ b~cause this is Fot ~equired by F.~~A~ It
is triang~lar shape Itke Dolomite's, no gUid~ wires, entirely self
supported. Console will be inside gari;l.<1/e.' _WiJ,.l be, ;-emot.e -cont.xoL and
they will be abl~ to call from their place at either Chili Avenue or
pau~ Road, telep~one. line ,that ties.in directly wi~h it like. an extension
Line. Thought base is about 3' t,ria.ngu1a:r. ' .

['i.:/: ~ Thomas B. D:tntJ:uff" ,of Genesee EXplosives appeared before the Board
and presented sketch showing ·approxirnate~il.where the ';rower would be locate':
on the property,'.225' south Qf .Chili Avenue .:and th~i: .'woul,d pl~ce ·it

. about 378' 'of center line of .t-1.arshall Read. :rower wi1:l. be 3..00'· in
height,,12' wire antenna. 'on ',top df this, ma1dng pverall heig!;lt ],12'.
Towj;lr wil'l 'susta;in .100 mile. per hour,. 30 .lb., ·p.er s.cruar.e inch, which is
recormnended degr:ee 0.£ .wind resis'tance and s.tre~gt.h for '!:his 'part of
Country~·.Had ~epormnend~ion from ~onroe countY.Planning Council stating
it is up to ch:!:li ZOIJ.ing 'BQe.rd. 'Had letter, from Mr. ,G. W. Games, .

,.,supervising Insp~ctor of F.A.A~ for Rochester District under.whose
responsibility any 'structure -auch as this falls, it. is his u~timate

decision t9 say ~sor. no', this st:t:.ucture may be .Gonstructed within.
certain.area aro~nd airpo~t. Within. his j~risdiction ,with F~A.A~
. Really Monroe copnty Planning.~omm±ssionalso becau~e they said up to
Department 0 f Puj:>lic Works and they said up to F .A' .A.· He, s.ubmitted
letter ;.stat.i,ng t/1.is is his ·app~ovi:l.1.. :l?aper work on this, .he ·.hand
carried their application to Boston since he went there two days after
his physical inspe~tion of site. It will take a number of weeks perhaps
before :the £oJi'Illa~ approval comes back from that o;£:fiqe.•' '.He is set at
tnis point" he ~~~'no objection, but ,it is his app~oval Boston ap~s

·,-on•.He will.be·glad:to.talJt with any member of t!;lis Board or'; entire
Bard if tpey soaesire~

• t~ .

Road, for approv.al
not to· exqeed 112 feet,
between the garage an4'
tow~r without guide
E zorie ,

#3. " Appli.catidn of Genesee EXplosives, 243 ~aul

to ··erect a ::two-wa:y radio tower and antenna,
at the soutthe:d.y line of 2771 Chili Avenue
'Grove Plac~,cemetery. It is self-supported
wires or other suppm;t and. F.A.A. APp~oved.

I
e

I
•

.1

• < • ~

Hr. 11.ille~ adv.i..s~d. for record,:he has tiaLkad to 11r;Dintruf:£:, First of
all, he question~d, is this applicant Genesee Explosives Corp? Was he
·o£f.i~er in corporation?, .M.r. Di.i1.truf,f advLs ed he was vice pr.esident,
His mother, Na.de~ine L. Dintruf,f is presid~nt,.Ca.rl. p'. Dintruff Vice
presid~nt, Thom,hs R. Dintruff, Vice president, Ronald Sutt, Secretary.
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Mr. ~[iller inquired when was Genesee Explosives established? Mr.
Dintruff advd.sed' -1949.' ·l-:lr. l-iiller questioned i as th'ey all know, the
original,place ot b.us1ness was 2771 Chili ~v~nue and this was prior
to 1946'and up uhtil October ,1966 was primary, 'pla.ce of business. Now
-new office established on"'243 Paul,. Road, b.ut ;they st!1:1 conduct business
at 2771 Chili'Av~ue·and·usef·acilitiesfoZ; storage of equipment. Mr.
palermo questi'oned what type of equipment. Mr. Dintruff advised explosive
storage magazines, empty ones and have place 'to work on them, keep 1-
company vehicle ~tored .there t.hat he 4ri.ves. r.rr., Nl.l,ermo questioned
no manufacturing' at this place? Mr. Dintruff'advlsed no. Mr. Mi£ler
advised po'int. he was bringing .oui:,· this use at 2771 is ndn-conforming
'pre~~isting use ~o zonins ordinance. Genesee EXplosiv.es have' not ...
abandoned that s~te'althOughmajority. have moved,to Paul Ro~d'and stil~
use paz-c..of pren...isl=ls for business. Mr. Dintruff advised they have
.extra telephone, there 'so if ,basy during day can answer telepho~e ~here,
have branch,or s!u:b office there,·he aoes conduct business from there
daily. Mr. Pfenpinger inquired if they, stored trucks there I and Mr.
Dintruff advised the one he drives, a lot of time stored there. - Mr.
pfenninger commerrced , they did parI;;, bID 'or/BU;~~. gr. Dintru££ advised
do on·occasion I •. ~y one salesman, ,have for one reason' or other. ,Mr.
palermo asl~ed if. they have -any of their products in trucks while parl~ed

there and' was ad;vised no , ':could be exception' if ,saturday afternoon
or sunday , have:' someone bril'lg something back from j ob., or Sunday. someon
would work on so~ething•.

. I. '. _..• '.'

11r. Vanslyke qUe!stioned if County consulted on airplane tra~j:idl and
they have infor~ation from them, bQt as matter of curiosity questioned
guide path'of p!anes going to ~~rp6rt? Mr. Dintruff advised at ,that
point 710'. Tht:iir e1.evation at that point is, 605', total would, make I
it 70S' and antenna make it 717', considering trees tha:t are there,
the height of those trees, FAA' inspector had no'objection to that
7' .. Glide patter is ?10' from say Lee Garden Apartments-at Westside
Drive up 'past B~nedict Drive. Comes UP and levels out then starts, -
up again. ", !~ ..

I
~~. Miller ques~ioned now high is t~is ~rom ground level. Mr.'Dintruff
advised 112' to top of antenna, ,it is ,fairly flexible wire, the tower
is exactly' 100' '::i:rom top to bottom and' whatever nature of antenna,·
cannot be very rigid. Described'why FAA and Monroe county' Planning
interested in tldis because of air level in relation to' planes •. " Mr.
[,tiller questione!d', 'as practical 'matter', 'planes are 500! to 600' .when
go past that pOLnt?' 'Mr. 'Din~ruff hoped so, should be well above ~hat,
more .likely '2 I 000 or, 3, 000 ~ ~ , '

,! . ,

e
IOn question 'o'f':,Hr •.Hunter :if anyone' present at hear:i;ng in, f;;lvo.r of

or opposed to this application, no ona appeared.. "

, ,

Mr. liiiller inquired cannot; have 'any ofi these' in trucks t any re9'ulation'?
Mr. Dintruff adv.ised no, just th~t two-way. , radio or ra~io beam' going
through the rei~forcement could set off blasting cap. Discussion
followed on '~he ,pract'icabiJ.:±ty' 'of putting ths,,'1l in" t~~cks.

,", .
Hr. 'VanSlyke qu~st:ioned the" range of cornmunLca.tid.on•. Mi'. Dintruff.
hoped about,35 ~iles, but tha~ could be 5 miles or 1500.'

.
DECISION: variance· unanimously .granted, subject to final apprpval

of F.A.A.
0- :

#4. Applicatiorl 'of patsy Pilato, 169 Longvie\'1 Drive, ,west, W!,!bster,
N.Y. for approval to. reduce front setback on lots 46 to 50 and
73 to 75, ~Ishe~ Heights, section' 2to 50'. 'E zone.

. .' i :,', ',:
1.1r. Azrio l.d carldchael, Engineer :representing Mr. 'Pilato appeaxed be£or~
the'Board arid advised 'what would like 'co do is change the ,setback requlre-

" "" ,
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I

. '. me!.lt because fraln l?t. 50; down the land i-1il-. not wide enough !:o get the
~rope~ depth ~n ~he two. tiers •. (plan of,subdivision was p~es.ented to
Board for study); :'An'other row of; st+.eets that will come I later , continuation
'of Fisher Heights section.l, which had v~riances also due to same
co~q.i1:iOn~..Did n.o~ -tnclqde. Lot 77 because at th,is time using. 'J;his for
t~~porary r~ad connecting !:wo s~reets together, since ~be pompl~te

circle will not b!:. don~ at th:i:s .time. ·The Land is not; wide enought
until get to this point (using map) on north,s~de, extension ~f ~his

.pioperty to.the ~ort~; He, explained how in £u~ure d~velopment this
would ~ave fo~r tiers, and also as this is developed.will,bring it
around,and me~t ~oad•. using map, advised on other sections will have
same J?rob,le!Jl fro+t\ point pointed .out , WiLl. be same way on .both sides.
o~ nor~h.s~de·of:th~.owned ?;operty the ,width g~ts much l~~ger and then
those lQts will conform, but,un~il get to that po~t will not be able
to. Section.l w~s less in depth and they a:t:e continuing it and would
l~e pezmt.asLon ):.0 contianue this,.. Talking about' nine lots. 'on tl,1is
$.ection, pointed! ou~ Lot 7J not:t~ be co~struction on but .to be'used
as temporary gray~l, tur~around un~~l.nexu ~ection,and it will be
LI. lots ,next timbo Hr. Davis ,.advised reason.gr~n.ted,origin"!-lly.,
only,had so much: room in back,'can SWing out, hut in first section
. could not do it,: SO mad~' w;i.der lot.s r . but not as deep , .116' deep
but 136 ' wi9fi1. , t:1r •.carmichael. !idvised they have area..reqqir~d :m code.
Mr., vanslyke questioned the reason for restnctions and Mr, carmichael
~d~ised dista~ce;b~tween.southline a~d'north'line is certai~ dimensions. i,'· • " ' ..~ .... .
and Qe does not OwTI any property to southo~ north to ~~is ,p~in~, then
~h:j.s farm. jog:;a t9, nOJ:th giving them extra depth. T\i'o stre,et.s are

-. feas~bJ,e to b~ servic~? bUt, do not. have proper. depth for two' streets
until ge~ to certain,point. Only barrier is.he d~es not own land to
aout.h .oz north. ' ; No problelJl to real? setback, only. front ,that. wish to
hav~changed.M~~ pa1ermo questione9 w9at type o~ propertY in north
and south and Mr~'Ca~ichael advised farm l~d o~ south,side, 'not too
far, away from railroad, ..aurrounded- by Lex¥1gt~m from the expanded depth
west. ,Lex;in9t9n! su~roun.d$·th~m on all depths, but now, used as farm land.
On no~th it is waste 1and, not using.farm land, bu~ still.farm land.
He .adva.aed off Fisher He1gQ.ts Sec. 1, .twq st~eets that, will make U
but are, openi.ng. ?n~ street in west. in,to Lexipgton. '. Mr.. F.i~9at- :'questioned
Changing the ~O'csetback to 60' and ~rJ ,carmichael explained'how the
road would have a reverse curve mOVing their road away' from south
boundary line and will move them on curve so will not be noticeable,
it is;' £ai:j:ly sharp 'reverse curve.

On quest~on of.Mr. Hunter if any ope pr~sent at ~eqring in fa~or of or
opposed to. the.applic~t~on/n~one appear~d•.,

up.aniJ:r!ously grante.d.

#5.

DECISION:

.'Application~ of' qames. Bid9-le, 40 Gateway Road. for approvai to erect
a 70' x 80'iwa~ehous~ 9n property at, 44 paul R~d" on irregular lot,
l50~ deep ,one side! 200', deep other side, 350.~. width fron'l:-, 490'
width rear,' located appr. 20 I to rear lot line, ami'i appzove.L to
remodel existing house into offices. A zone.

Mr. Biddle appea~ed before: the Board, a9vised applicaFi9n ~ap.made in
.his.name as president of Roches~er ~coustiqa~ qorp. whic~,wil1 be
. tenant. , He submittedplQt plan showing location of proposed warehouse.
should explain hbre previously ope~ated business on Jefferson ~6ad in
Henrietta. Had a fire and were forced to vacate, been using a temporary
location since. ;'Living in Town of Chili would now like to locate it
in Town. ~len.~ade ~PPlication, for Varia~ce had only day~s.not~ce to
file. 'In laying'out wareh5,)U~~,could not bUi~d 70' x 80', so ha.~e
60) -x 100' .whLoh. Ls, shmvp, .i:t wou;J.d fi,ll'their needs, ape;t accord~ng to
zoning ordi·nanc.e~. the way pr9perty lies cJ::.eates problem from_setback
in rear and side: line setback. l-1r. HUnter questioned '''hieh would be' f.ron.t:?

•
I
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I
14r. Biddle advised entrance would be off Millstead, and'this would
be because ·s'in:ce existing home has' paul Road address, so' tried' to
show lOa' from'~bothMiilstead and paul Road,' felt this would be most
important fron't line setback. ShOWed on map 100'. . l-lr. HUnter
inquired how m~ny people in this building during working hours?
Hr. Biddle advised at' most tim.es hone.. . It would be' storage w~rehousl

.: for acoustical' cartons and accessori~s. . One' man operating' outi-of
'warehouse with panel truck~ Mr~ Hunter'inquired, then WOUld not
require'par)~in~area for ~mployees? ·Mr. Biddle 'thought they would
have at max.im~n six people' in office itself at maXimum, which e
would be' house, coiiverted into Offices,· so would need parJ'.:ing
, facility for ·them. Hr. Hunter. (using map) questioned propose 6'
:from this line: rather than 20' as Ln 'ap'plication? Mr'. Biddle adVised
again dimensiop:did not a'llow this in grade"line as slopes down.
Hr.' Hunter' inquired what would ':be problem if'made more" sense to move
'building 'in another 'way?' Mi:. Biddle a.dvis·ed could move 'in this
direction, toward Paul Road, grade dropoff at corner of house, so
could move it";15"· or 20'. l".ir: Hunter thought cou'Ld go nearer paul
Road •. He ques;tioned what would they think"be as far as possible for
£uture ~~ansibn of ' this puilding, ,db they anticipate havin~ t&'do
this? 'J!.1r. Bid~:Ue 'advised at pr'esent t,ime trying to build expansa.on
~nto bU~lding,: larger -than previous 'office and warehuuse'operation.
Have' 'operated :under Roche:ster Acoust'ical corp. for .about 12 years,
so lcnow pretty' m~ch what haa been and should be. 'Mi; Hunt~rquestioned
,so,they 'expect: tais should 'fiil tneir heeds? Mr. Biddle advised
Hlinirnum of ten; years •. Mr ~. Hunter quesbLoned .and, if'were to expand,
how would they visualize eXpanding? Mr. Biddle advised at present I
tfffie toward rear." 'would be£ireproof cOnstruction,' masonry'or
steel; 'and since was not"pre p.anned, have not' gotten pri4!:es in, but
wou.Ld have fir;e 'proof walls. "At present time it would be· masonry
building".' Mr __: Hunter questioned, how' long·'b~£ore , they''had '-mora'·
complete plans:' available so Board would have an i'dea:: Hr~ 'Biddle
adVised :they' cbuld make' "sketch' of' plans' for btiilding-itself if··they
'had the Board'~requirements to location. ,'Mr. Hunter was 'thinking
about aesthetrce or building, would'like to know as, well 'as location

" , . b'eforec'roaking /de~ision'~' Mr. Biddle' adVised 'at present time·, masonry
c , bUilding'appro:iimatel1Y'lS' high on sides; -With siope'roof, would say

23 .... . .... ,i. '. . .:'. . .: '..','

.. ~ ..~.

Mr. Hunter qu~stioned did he understand Gillette 'property and another
piece between pillette and them. nad they talked to people who o\qned
property? Has, present owner talked to them? He' was adVised 'Mr.
Swart was owner of 44 paul -Road ~ Nr'. Cochrane- who' Iives ne}{tdoor,
they have discussed it with him, thaght set a little close, he did
not object and feels woUld liJee it"better.· HiS· home waJ:l-point~g out
in relation to' Millstead way. About ~n line ~ith the other one. e
He'occuples house and has garage that sits back. He·was not
interested in !coming'tonight. Mr. Davis advised'he was trying to
sell his property as industria~ property,; whole' thing is:;zoned I
. industrial. '

I1r. Biddle ad~ised bulk of materials job shipments, but do require
certain amount': of wa'rehousing if .,mater.ial comes in and will have to
store it.. Only-Eiqulpmemt 'they' have ls:truck which wou.Ld: be 'stOred
inside, enough' room for th'a-t;.. At: present time anticipate noth'lng in
futur~ ~equir~g· outside storage. ';: ! ,." ' .. '"

. I, ' .
~~. Hu~ter ipqu~red any drive would~be,in from Mi12stead'way:
J~r. Dibble adJ~s~dyes; for several reasons. There is at p~esent

time 'a, drive :i,nto paul Road from horne.· The warehouse wou l.d, be':'
served from t-1:i;llstead way'. Hr. vanSlyke questioned. if'~going to, be
bl~~k waH in ;back.? ' ])iIr. Dibbieadvised at present time. did not have

, ...: ~ :



time to discuss it, would be blank wall, but there are trees in
_Iront.', Ha~ 'not. reached stage to say if windowa, would require
no ,windows, but'would' no doubt have several for' natural, light.

1-1r~ palermo 'I.aestioned the' 'setback on Paul Road. 11r. 'Dibble advised
this' building :where stands now would beat .100", • !-ir. t'ighthouse
thought it shouid face Millstead Way. Objected to it;being 6' from
• other ,Irian's property , felt would have' to be', moved ouc-, Hr. Dibble
would prefer :i:f'it faced Nill:stead because front.then, that would be
side line and ;if masonry type construction it can fall within 15'
line"it, would s'erve their, puzpo'aa better if· moved ovec ,

M,r. DaviS questioned if, any obj ect'ion instead "of 100' setback, to
'cut this down ,ahd mov e' bUilding over toward ;l?aul Road. Mr. Dibble
advised would· ,rather nave' tha't'~,:'Nr.' vanS;Lyke thought if had 20'
on 'side',lines,~,wdula.have driv€\';ay 'and sti1:1"'leave'~80' on paul Road
and also thought had 20' and 80' on pau~ Road b~tter shielded by trees.
Mr. Dibble ,thought from Board' s ' sta.ndpo-int ,:to'- make building more
at't.-ractive put some' facing .on -it;'bfitrea:U'Y:'other,thanpainting it,
what' else eouid: be done with Ina:-sbnr~r,'buildin.g'. 'House has shrubs
and they intend to ma:iht:a:in propifit.y. "f)1.r: VanSlyke did not know
how much wa::l.l ;would l5e' visual fltoni' pau·]; ','Road, .but" thinks some would
be xrom there,: but something should be done ,about bridge. Mr. Davis

: advised bl?ia:g~ will be straightened' out with', new road'. Discussion
was had on location of new road. . -,...

l"-r'. Hunter qu~st'ionedi they asked for',approval to -zemode l, present
home into off:Lces ,·thi:s'would not alter exterior of home? Mr.
Dibble Submitted'a 'fl~orplan df house, 'would be just ,a matter of
talcing out cl~set area to m~ke office in places he pointed out,
'and use these,':for offices. !'lr. pfenninger :ht1quired', would not change
outside appea~ance? Mr. Dibble advised no intend to maintain as is.
l-1r." Hunter questioned would it, be used ·for· livingpurpci~e~',?,fter
,remodelled:' 101r. Dibble advised no. !<1r. Hunter questioned how about
s igns-? 'M'r. D.i,bb~e adviSil:l only thing. would try to' have. just small
or some sort of sign on Side of build.iUg, 'name of 'corporation. Would
not be l·ight.ed's'ign. 'Mr. Hunter advised ·if int:er'ested in sign would
have to have that in applicat:Lon." 'l<n-; Dibble adVised just l' x 2~J
sign on-Millstead"lQay side of p~pertY. would ,be attached to home
itself. No signs on',warehousej just'for own use-, 'no counter sales.
Just' a 'manter p£ "identification.• , War.ehouse would be 1 story, 15'
masonry wall, :about 7' to cerrter Glfroof ." . ".:. '-.

I
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!'Jr.' Fingar quest'ioned is it possible by na~rowing .this building and
lighting' it; i,t could conform? Make ::it 40' instead of 60 .,'~ 'Mr.
Dibble felt this makes a problem, would like'1:o keep close to 60' be-
cause of areaway down center because of access to both sides, store
cartons·on both sides, ·could'go in neighbo~hood of.55' ~r so and
'utilize floor 'space> Were origmally go.icng 70', k 80· but'.with lay
out of property, ·thought this wou~d<fit better~ Did not anticipate
they would be held·"Up on it', at, present .-?\re ion cramped quarters.
Hi:".: Hunter asked in they could, have plans in- ,a. couple of. weeks? Mr.
Dibble advised he would make every effort to do 1:,his" to comply and
get drawings, :has ability to get them out. Mr. vanSlyke questioned
would holding :this up for another month .to get'drawings disturb them?
r-1r. 'Dibble adVised yes, becaus"e drie-no "fire at much smaller location

- and operating :at a great incon~enience and if CQuld get variance
immediately i~ would help. Mr. palam 0 questioned, dimensions going
to be 60' ·x lqO' and height 15" p.llis roof, that: is Q,efinite'? Mr.
Dibble advised height 'defin'ite yes, ',and 60' x 100.', again, in accordance
with Board's recommendation. would say rigpt ~ow would be willing c
within reason,: to narrow building a little bit if it would help the
,picture. Va-;:D.avis inquired would a ,7()' x 80' ~uilding be more
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,effic~ent? Hr'. ,Dibble, fel~ yes it, would be. Would .pref.er ]0' x
80', but can ,operate efficiently with .60' x ,100' ..: l-lr., M.i,ller-
questioned did: he volunteer he would go along with dressing on
masonry bUildi~g? . Mr. Dibple advised at ti¥Je had, not, c:mt~~i"pated

'bric~,facing, ~t is pret~y costly. Mr. vanslyke ques~ioned he Would
bi? willing to paint the b,loc1~s'?' !1r.' .Dibble believed he would. .
!'~r. ,L1ghth.• ouse' ,.inquired he "'10uld prefer 7.0" x 'SO' bu'i1di n9 ? Hr. I
Dibble felt; .wo/.lld be more advan:tagEious than bO' ,x 100',.

,',
','

On queption of:M.r. Hunter if any on~ present at th~,hearipg.in favor~

of or opposed ~o this application, Mr. Elliot Swart, 44 paul Road ,.,
: advised as owner he .is .in fav.or C?f it., would liJ~e to s ee th.i,s property
go thro~gh andl lik~ to move away ,from. airport b~~ cannbt'offer any
g~eat reason bfcau~e it, is, to his best benefit to have it so~d.

No one. furthe~: ~ppeared in'~av~r of or opposed ·tq ~hip application.
I

'. : .
DECISION: una~imously gra~ted with ~pe following stipulatiop~~

I

1.' ~here'be.a m~~um side' line distanc~.o~ 'lSi pn the side
toward. -t.i:le. :co~rane propE!rj::y. ,

2. 'Dis~ance ,from. property line 'on PauL Roa4 xq s~de of building
to pe a minimum of,6q: ,~.

3 ~ Bui:lding. to ,front on Mills:t;ead '~,¥~, Setback from ,Hillstead
way: to be as per plaA submitted.

4. Dri;vemay to building' '1:;9 be, .~~ae]~topped. within two 'years
of ~ompletion.of building.

5. padl Road side of building to be shrUbbed, landscaped I
suitably to .aoz'een ,thi.s Elide of the .b':lilding. ",

6.; If icemen'l:; bloc]~ Or concrete blocJ~ i.E? used in construction,
.' siae walls ·to.be· pai.nt~d or fac€d., Final building,plans to b~

sUbiititted to th~ Chairman of the zoning Boa:cd,o.f Appeals
- for. approval. ' . , .'

7. NO,putside storage of' ~aterials or.waste.
S•. ~pproval granted to remodel existing ~ome intq offices, but

ex~er,io:r;.of house. t6. remain the same: . Approval -aLso
g:capted for a small, unlighted sign, approximately I' x
2' .to be attached, to the remorS.elled house.
I' "
I

'It was the dedision,o£ the Zoning ~oard that ,the following l~tter
be sent to th~ Town Board:

"It has 'h'een ~rought to .ouz ,attention '!:;hat the req;p.irem!3nts, of a
var-Iance grati.ted on lo1arch 23, 1965 to 'Dr. EdWin Rague,,;33 90. .chili
A~enue, have !not been met. '

, I
.. I 4 '.'

."Tbe .var'iance. iin, question allowed coriaczuce Lon of a small a,nimal •
hospita~.on ~he property ~t 3390 Chil~Avenue, with,the.provision
that ~n ,exis~ing,barn pe torn dq~fD wit~in two years~, The record

, LndLcatiea th~t the ,a]l!llicant showed,a willi,ngne.ss, to ,remove' the I.
barn withi~'~·year if ~he var~ance for the small animal h~spital

was granted. ,
i

II Follow;i.ng th~ Novernber1968 Zoning BO,ard meet'ihg, th;;' 'Board tall,ed
. informally tQ. Dr. Rague about thi9 m~tter.· Dr. Rague'indicated
tha~ it would be a financial bur~en to complY. with ,this.requirement.

"Section 19-105 of .t,he Zoning ordinance se'cs :Borth penalties. for
no~-cQmpli~qe. We refer this ~tte~,to the Town Board fo~·whatever

action the Board sees fit to take.

liThe Zoning -Board feels that. this, requirement
all other ca~es or that the appl~cant should
of the varia*ce as granted."

should be enfbrcedas ~
reapply fo~ a modificat~on


